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schedules for the next school
year, proVldmg and orgamzlng
staff development actIVItIes,
guidIng and expanding student
assessment practIces, and
Implement10g the recomenda-
tlOns 10 the musIc evaluatIOn
report

Until hiS contract was
approved, LeVIne was workmg

Davewaper

produced a copy of a deed
recorded 10 1805 that entIties
her to the lake bottom

Tom Graf, tItle analyst for
the DEQ, said last week that
paYIng taxes on the property IS
generally not strong enough to
stop the expansIOn but that the
deed IS "somethmg we would
have to look strong at ~

The plans, said yacht club
general manager Jack
Sulhvan, IS to modernIze an
agIng faclhty and to update Its
boat wells to accommodate the
larger vanety of boats that are
bUilt today The yacht club has
already purchased some lake
bottom land south of LaHood's
property, and has made over-
tures to LaHood about her
property

John Monahan, vIllage
trustee, Sided With LaHood
and reiterated hiS pOSitIOnat
the meet10g

"I would feel very badly of
the de..tructlve results ,f th,s
(expansIOn) IS bUilt m front of
other people's homes," he said

Barbara Wl1let, VIllage
trustee, stressed that the board
would put the nghts of reSI-
dents before that of a pnvate
entity, but cautIOned. "I thmk
we should Just walt until we
see what ISbemg planned"

To that end, Ralph
Houghton, general counsel for
the Shores, sent a letter to
Sulhvan outhnIng concerns
over the expansIOn In It, he
requested the yacht club pro-
VIde the board Wlth documen-
tation that the "renovation"
has been approved by the club's
membership and board of
directors In addltlon, the let-
ter requests an Idea of the costs
and the finanCial program that
Wlll be establIshed to fund the
project and a time frame m
which It Wlllbe completed

Sullivan saId he recelved
Houghton's letter and turned it
over to the yacht club board of
directors, which IS fonnulatmg
a response

The board also pledged It
Willhold a pubhc heanng Ifthe
expansIOn IS approved at the
state level It IS another effort
that Huetteman said ISmtend-
ed to demonstrate the board's
commItment to the reSidents

G.P. Yacht Club's
expansion plans
draw- criticisIn

school admmlstrators selected
Levme for the posItion of
supervlsmg the Implementa-
tIon of recommended changes
to the K-12 mstrumental musIc
program

Changes were called for fol.
10Wlngan evaluatIOn made last
spnng by a team of outSide
experts

HIS dutIes include develop-
109 teacher assignments and

Occupation: MuslClan, per-
former, educator

Quote: "Will work for food "

See story, page 4A

Family: Wife, Penelope, two
daughters, Kathleen, 19,
and Alhson, 12, and a son,
Nathan, 16

Age: 48

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms

• Village board
promises to keep
residents' concerns
as No.1 priority
By John Lundberg
Staff Wnter

As a crowd of reSidents
looked on, representatIves of
the Grosse Po1OteShores board
of trustees Dec 16 promIsed It
would put theIr mterests
before that of any pnvate entI-
ty, namely the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club and Its tentative
plans for expansIOn

"We will do everything con-
ceIvable to keep the reSidents
mfonned (of the yacht club's
plans)," said John Huetteman,
VIllage preSIdent

Several reSidents voiced
their concern over the expan-
sIon plans, many of whom own
property on Lakeshore They
pOinted to the property nghts
they claim they own - known
as npanan nghts - that
extend from the shoreline to
the Harbor Line

In addItIon, Huetteman
stressed that any proposals to
expand are between the state
and the yacht club The club
has yet to apply for necessary
permIts from the state's
Department of EnVIronmental
Quahty and the Army Corps of
Engmeers In order to expand,
both governmental entitIes
would have to approve the
measure

"That IS not gomg to be our
deCISIon,"Huetteman said

The tentative plans have the
club, one of th,. nation's most
prestIgiOUS,expandmg 68 feet
to the south to modernIze Its
faCIlity It would also proVIde
for an emergency access route
for public safety personnel to
access the further-most regIons
of the manna 10 case of an
emergency

The plan was objected to by
Mary Anne LaHood, who owns
property nearly In front of the
planned expansIOn She claims
that because she pays taxes on
the property that extends
beyond the shorehne, the
expansIOn ~ould VIolate her
property nghts She has also

See ABRAHAM, page 3A

sultatlon
"(Levme) was the best

chOice," said Susan Allan,
assistant supenntendent for
curnculum and mstructlOn
and LeVIne's ImmedIate super-
VIsor "He has had pnor admm-
IstratIve expenence, has
worked Wlth a Wlde range of
people and IS a strong consen-
sus buIlder"

After an extensive search,

ed by lower mterest rates, he
said The long-term benefit WlII
be that future generations
won't have a crushmg debt fac-
mgthem

"We're 10 a posItion to do
somethmg that we couldn't
when I was runnmg for office
three years ago - balance the
budget and reduce taxes,"
Abraham saId

But for 1998, one of the
biggest challenges facmg
Michigan, Abraham said, IS
gettmg more hIghway rev-
enues for the repaIr of state
roads The state, he said, ISone
of over 20 "donor" states -
states that send more revenue
through the federal gas tax
than they get back from
Washmgton

When the mterstate high-
way system was first bUIlt In

the 19508, he said, It made
sense that some states, Wlth a
lot of geography, but a small
populatIOn, such as the
Dakotas or Wyommg, received
more money than was generat.
ed Wlthm the states, Abraham
said

But since the Interstate
hIghway system ISpretty much
fiD1shed,Congress should have
a more eqUItable revenue dls-
tnbutlOn system, saId
Abraham But try askmg a
senator from a non-donor state

recently a fine arts cumculum
consultant for the Wayne
County RegIOnal EducatIOnal
SeTVIceAgency, Wlll work part-
time, at a rate of$389 a day, for
a duration that IS at the plea-
sure of both partIes

AdminIstrators are predict.
mg Levme Will stay on for the
1997-98 school year to oversee
changes and then may be
called m peno<llcally for con.

Photo by J,m Stockford
U.S. SeD. Spencer Abra-

ham (R-lOchigaa) addreM-
es Pointe residents and
offtcials Dec. 11 .. part of
h1I Michigan '97 tour,

Foremost, said Abraham,
Congress and the PreSident
managed to pass a budget that
IS scheduled to be balanced by
2002, but could, because of the
growmg economy, be balanced
as early as October 1998

The short-term benefit.~ of a
balanced budget WIllbe reflect-

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Because he has been work-
Ing as a consultant Wlth the
school district smce early
October, It was more of a for-
mality on Dec 8 when the
Grosse Pomte school board
approved Sy LeVIne's contract
as part-time mstrumental
musIc program supeTVIsor

LeVIne, a musIcian and most

Snow day
III the space of a few hours last

Wedneaclay,the Pointe. were blanketed
In a breathtaldDg cover of snow that
brought to miDd a hoDday lICene creat-
ed by Currier and Ives. Tempted by the
well-packing 8now. City of
Grosse Pointe neighbol'lllKit Loui.eD
and Sharon Boyer, above, t_d aside
their shovels and began assembling a
1ID0wman.

Phot<:s by Rosh S, Uars

Sen. Spencer Abraham holds
meeting in Grosse Pointe Park
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Park was a
stop on U.S Sen Spencer
Abraham's MichIgan '97 tour, a
Journey that has taken the
state's Republican senator to
82 of the state's 83 counties so
far thIS year

Abraham addressed a crowd
of Grosse Pomters, mcludmg
offiCials from Grosse Pomte
Park and Grosse POinte Woods,
who assembled In the Grosse
Pomte Park munICIpal court
room on Thursday, Dec 11 He
saId such meetmgs were now
poSSible because when Sen
Trent Lott (R-MISSISSlppl)
became MaJonty Leader of the
U S Senate,he mstltuted a
shIft 10 polley that allows sena-
tors to spend more tlme In
their home states

In 1997, Abraham said, he's
VISIted and held meetmgs
throughout MIchIgan, but
when It came to the tn.county
area, he decIded to hold 20 sep-
arate meetmgs throughout the
area, of whIch the Park meet.
109 was the 17th

He began hiS speech by mak-
109 a Joke about haVIng the
EthiCS CommIttee check out
the small glft gIven to him by
Park Mayor Palmer Heenan
He then talked about what he
thought were leglslatlve high.
lights of 1997

TmSWEEKINSlDE School board OKs lnusic supervisor contractYouRHOME •••

Friday, Dec. 19

The gIrls', boys' and men's
chOirs of Chnst EpIscopal
Church Grosse Pomte will
SlOgat a Candlehght ServIce
of Nme Lessons and Carols
for Chnstmas at 4 30 p m. m
the Church at 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, Grosse
Pomte Farms

Smgerlsongwnter J.T
Hardmg headlmes a Toys for
Tots btmefit at 9 p m. in Cup-
A.Cmo Cafe, 15104
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Park Suggested donatIon IS
an unwrapped toy or $3 Call
(313) 822-3888

Due to the upcommg hoh-
days, deadlines for Items for
the news and sports section
are 3 p m today The news.
paper WIll be pnnted on
Monday, Dec 21 and mailed
on Wednesday, Dec. 24.
Items for the feature section
must be submItted by 3 P m
Thursday, Dec 18

WEEK AHEAD

Monday, Dec. 22

INSIDE

Saturday, Dec. 20

The Grosse Pomte North
High School choirs present
their hohday concert
"Celebrations of the Season"
at 7 30 p m tomght 10 First
Enghsh Lutheran Church on
Vernier In Grosse POInte
Woods TIckets are $7 at the
door For each ticket sold, $1
Wlll go to the bone marrow
registry 10 memory of North
HIgh School teacher Joe
Beer, who died Nov 1.

Thursday, Dec. 18

Sunday, Dec. 21

The Grosse POInte hbrary
board of trustees holds Its
monthly meetmg at 7 p m m
the Neighborhood Club at
17150 Waterloo In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Opinwn. . . . .. .. 6A
Schools IlA
Senwrs . . . . .. . 15A
Autos. .. .. . .. 16A
Ob~tuanes 21A
Busmess 22A
Entertainment lOB
Sports IC
ClasSIfied ads 7C
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Your friends
at

Speedi Photo

Mon - Fn 9 am - 7 pm
Sat 9 am - 6 pm

OPEN SUNDAY'S 12pm. SpIn
FREE PARKING IN REAR

be Issued dunng the penod
between Dec 14-26 Mack
Avenue busmess owners are
pleased as well SlOce many of
their customers threatened to
take their bus mess elsewhere
due to the mtenslve parkmg,
enforcement on Mack
5 years ago this week

• Grosse Pomte Schools
adopt a multl-Cultural, global
awareness program for the hol-
Iday season Lessons and diS-
plays allow for celebration of
Chnstmas as well as
Hanukkah and Kwanzaa

• The gypsy moth popula-
hon m Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods IS on the nae,
accordmg to the annual count.

- Shirley A McShane

o
Open a Jacobson s charge or purchase a gill certl'teate tor '100

Of more end receive your apecf.a1 ,,1ft

-.,

20229 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe Woods

881.7330

ORDER KODAK PREMIUM PROCESSING PHOTO
GREETING CARDS

AVAILABLE IN 1-3 DAYS, IMPRINTING ALSO AVAILABLE
IT'S NEVER TOO LATE AT SPEEDI PHOTO.

Bnghlen Ih,s holiday season With the cards and gifts thaI show a
wanm, personallouch Turn your lavonte color negalJVe,

slide or pnnt,nlo KODAK
Photo Greebng Cards or Color Pnnts

"',i' SENd THEjoy of piCTURES"'t#
f THis HolidAy SEASON. ?

of snow, based on the a,sump-
bon that 10 mches of snow
equals one lOch of ram
10 years ago this week

• The Grosse Pomte school
board postponed makmg a
deCISIOn on how to proceed fol-
Io,", mil thtJ fdli"J l1ul1.lg<- 1'1u
posals for the library
Supermtendent Whntner
delivered a lengthy report to
the board, mcludmg a reWffi-
mended scaled back versIOn of
the onglnal $8 6 mJlhon expan-
sIon and renovation of the
three ltbranes

• Mack Avenue shoppers
Will get a repneve from hohday
parkmg VIOlations Woods city
councIl members voted to allow
"Season's Greetmgs' tickets to

t7000 Kerc~eval • Grosse POinte. (313) 882-7000

Jacob sons
Com "lImonta ry G,fl 80. Wro"

~esterda~'s headlines

Tuesday, December 23
7 pm to 9 pm
Stationery

As producer of J.P. McCarthy's show on WJR radiO, Michael ShIels
knew the legendary radiO personality very well, In hiS biography,
J P McCarthy Just Don', Tell Em Where I Am Mr Shiels recounts the
life and career 01 the man whose inSightful interviews and
conversations were heard throughout the Great Lakes and the nation.
Please lOin us In welcoming Mr. Shiels as he signs copies of his book.
Mr Shiels will sign advance orders and same-day purchases of hiS book,

A portIon of the proceeds Will be donated to the
J.P. McCarthy MemOrial Foundatron.

Book Signing
Author Michael Shiels

50 years ago this week
• The state's highest court

confirmed the right of the
Woods Vlllage to own and oper-
ate as a pubhc park m St Clair
Shores the «-acre plot, which
It purchased from Mrs Edsel
Ford on a land contract "OffiL
months ago The Woods IS now
m a posItion to proceed With
the sale of bonds

• A sqUIrrel IS to blame m a
Dec 14 car crash A Grosse
Pomte Farms man drlVlng on
Kerby swerved to aVOId hlttmg
a sqUirrel whIch had run out
mto the road and m the process
went mto a skId and crashed
mto an EdIson pole The dnver
spht the pole, caused $200 m
damages to hIS car and hiS two
passengers sustamed mmor
1IIJunes The suspect bounded
away.

25 years ago this week
• The Legislature passed

Gov Wilham MIlliken's $83
mllhon mass transportatIOn
package thIS week, whIch rais-
es the state gas tax to 9 cents
a gallon Revenues WIll be
used to assIst financIally trou-
bled bus lmes About half of
the $21 mJlhon brought In WIll
go to SEMTA's Lakeshores
diVISIOn and DetrOIt's DSR

• The POlOtes have had a
head start on WInter thIS year
- snowfall to date IS much
heaVIer than usual from Nov
14 to Dec 18 - with seven
mches recorded Fortunately,
frpm Nov 14 to date, a total of
4 62 lOches of ram fell Had It
been colder, the area would
have been covered lO 46 Inches

=......... ~ •••• TV?.. Xq;ernp me.~ - --~·r ....-
I
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Regardless of credit history, ~
call for same day approval
COIIUIIOnPoint Mortgage
CASH FAST' 1-800-968-2221

GrOSS£ Pointe News
(USPS 230-4000)

PUblIShedevery Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse PoInte, MI 48236
PHONE' 882-'900

Pe nod.cals Postage paId at Detro,t
MlCh,gan and addttlonal ma,IIng
olflCes

SUbscnp~on Rates $31 per year VIa
mall, $38 oul-ot state

POSTMASTER Send address
changes to Grosse Pornle News,
96 Kercheval Grosse Po,nle
Farms, 1,11411236

The deadline lor news copy's
Monday noon to ,nsure 'nsemon

Advert,SlllQcopy for Secbon 'B' must
be In the advertlSlng department
by " 00 a m 011Moneay Ther~~~:~~at:~~'~~y tor
Tuesday

CORRECnONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility for display and
classified advarus,ng error IS
IIm~ed to ellher cancellatIon 01 the
charge for or are-run ottha
portIOn,n error Notlficat,onmuSI
be gtVen In tme for correctIOn tn
lhe tollowlng ISSue We assume
no responsib,lJIy otthe same after
the firsl ,nsemon

Tile Grosse POinteNews reserves
tile nght notlo accept an
advemser's order Grosse Pomle
News adverliStrg representatIVes
have no authonty to bind thIS
newspaper and only publication 01
an advertisement snail COnstitute
final acceplance of the advertlSer s
order

.crt. d

••

JUIt IA Out of'lboMl
of" 0ueIiIIam A_

WIDdIor, Ontario. c..Ia or
La.re'. By Aw . IhiW*"

313-96 .... 731
COMPLIMBNTARY

SHIPPING

REASONS TO
PARlY AT THE PUMP FOR THE HOLIDAYS

*1.HO
2. HOHO

3. HOHOHO
4. YOU GOT COAL

5. 12/31 IS AMATEUR NIGHT
6. MORE REIN BEER GA.\1ES
7. WE SPIKED THE EGG NOG

8, DECK THE HALLS, NaT TIlE STAFF
9. EAT PRETZELS, NOT YELWW SNOW

10. YOU WEREN'T BORN WITII A RED NOSE
11. JACK'S NIPPING AT MORE 1HAN YOU NOSE

12. YOU CAN USE TIIE DOOR. WE DON'T HAVE A CHIMNEY
13.MX
14.E /
15.RM
16.RA
17. YS

18. RFBPECIlJALLY CWSED 12/25/97
19. YOUR BIRlHDAY MUST BE BEFORE 12/ TO DAY /76

/00 71",~Imn/r,q~ OPEN 7 DAY'S NORMALLY (J/.lj .96'/ /~.?.9

•

The TO'Nn Pump.
Tavern

'That hopeful faces may be wreathed in smiles'
The GoodfeUows are out aD our streets agaJD this week. Dig deep; give generous-

ly and joyfully, knowing that your donations will keep disappointment and bitter-
ness from chlldish hearts. hunger and cold from BtUe bodies and shattered faith
from little minds. (Grosse Pointe News photo Dec. 15, 1947: picture by John Cudia
Jr.)

50 years ago this week:

..,
l '
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Thomas Fahrner

the pool of candIdates could
have been lalger But what's
donc IS done I have talked
With Mr Fahrner and we Will
both do our best to cooperate
for the betterment of the
Woods"

"I smd when I was runnmg
for officethat I enjoyed servIng
on the councll and servmg my
friends In the commumty,"
Fahrner said "I am pleased to
be back on the counCil and I
Willwork hard for the people of
Grosse Pomte Woods"

startup of a creative and per-
fonnmg arts high school III the
Llvoma school dlstnct and con-
tnbutlng to the development of
the NatIOnal Standards for
MUSlC

But Pangborn SaId she
objected not to hiS credentials
but to the fact that he was
brought 111 after some of the
recommended changes had
already been made

It was noted early In the
school year that no one wlthm
the dlstnct who was qualtfied
for the posItion had Indicated
an Interest 111 the pOSItIOn
WIth that 111 mmd, Klem .ald
the dlstnct had to conduct an
outSide search

"We WIshed we could have
brought someone In sooner,"
Klem said "We wanted to
spend some tIme WIth(Levllle)
IIIformal1ybefore we brought a
recommendatIOn to the board
for a longer-term relatlOn"hlp "

After Novltke nommated
Fahrner, the counCilvoted 5 1
to appoInt hIm to fill the
remamder of LeFevre's term
Only Kukula-Chylmskl voted
agamst the appointment, say-
Ing that the counCil should
have gone m a dIfferent direc-
tIon when conSiderIng
LeFevre's replacement

"1 would lIke to have seen a
bUSIness person active m the
commumty appomted to the
counCil," Kukula-Chyhnskl
saId "I would have also lIked
to have seen the posItion
advertised a little more so that

diVISiveness,With attentIon on
the Instrumental mstructors
and that Levllle does not have
a background In teaching
mstrumental musIc

The entIre process has polar-
Ized parents and supporters of
the musIc program mto those
who felt the program was fine
the way It was and those who
felt changes were needed The
evaluation committee, the out-
SIdeconsultants and the subse-
quent changes, to be camed
out by a full- or part-time
supemsor, have been contro-
verSIal

Admlm~trators have asked
everyone to let the changes
take place over the course of
the school year
Superintendent Suzanne Klem
saId the adminIstration WIllbe
bnngIng updates to the board

Klem saId LeVIne's supervi-
sory expenence IS substantIal,
Includmg mvolvement m the

Pointe Windows, Inc.

Gi For All Your Window Needs I
~ 22631 Harper, 81. Clair Shores

- 772-8200
AlL-SEASON SVNROOMS I

ARE INStJLA1'W TO KEEPYOll cozy ALL YIlAIl

Wedo the complete job Inside and out
• Additions • All types of Exterior Siding • Garages
• Recreation Rooms • Windows • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Donners • References

Fahm~r appointed
to Woods City Council
By Jim Stlckford "When speakmg With people
Staff Writer about who Mr LeFevre's

Just a month after losmg hiS replacement should be, I was
told that to 19l10n ~1r Fahrnu"poL 011 Lll(>(,I "",e POlllte ld b 'd Ii h th

Wood~ Clty Council by 19 wou e~. Isen ranc I.e e
votes Thomas Fahrner was electorate, s8ld Novltke
apPol~ted to fill the remalnmg "When we added everything
two years of the term of up, It made sense He had
Thomas LeFevre, who reSigned clearly shown a deSire to serve
from the counCil earher thIS on the counCil by runmng for
month office He also has 20 years of

W d M Robert experience That's somethmg
00 s ayor we can use.

NOVItke told. those attending
Monday's counCilmeetmg that
choosmg a replacement for
LeFevre was no easy deCISIOn
The speCial committee created
to find a new member, conslst-
mg of hImself and councIlmen
Enc Stemer and AI Dickinson,
met three times

The final cnterlOn, saId
Novltke, was the fact that
Fahrner, m November's elec-
tIOn,fimshed fourth among the
SIX candIdates runmng for
three seats. He was a counCil.
man for 20 years and fimshed
only 19 votes behmd Patty
Kukula.Chyhnskl

From page 1

through Temporary School
Staff Inc

The board voted 5-1, WIth
trustee Cindy Pangborn diS-
sentIng, to approve the con-
tract Board preSident Tim
Howlett abstamed from the
vote because the owner of
Temporary School Staff Inc
has a close workmg relatIOn-
ship WIth the law firm where
Howlett ISemployed

Pangborn voted against the
contract because the musIc
evaluatIOn committee (which
brought In the outSIde consul-
tants last spnng and passed on
their recommendations to the
admInistration) called for hlr-
mg the supemsor before mak-
mg changes

She further objected to the
way III whIch the evaluatIOn
and changes have been camed
out, that they have created

Music------------

Patty Kukula.Chy1iD8ki
ServICes for Older CItIzens
But I see thIS as a benefit to
the cItIzens of the Woods
because I can better represent
theIr health needs to St John'

"There's always a potentIal
for a conflIct of Interest,"
Kukula-Chyllnskl said "If
someone I k1lowor who lives on
my street wants a vanance, IS
that a conflict How far do you
want to take thiS? I can't say
that there will never be a cir-
cumstance In which I should
recuse myself, but I thInk It's
unlIkely"

Kukula-Chyllnskl saId that
whIle a conflIct of mterest
between her Job on the Woods
counCil and the 8t John coun-
CIl IS pOSSIble,she thought It
was unlikely

commIttees funnel funds to
theIr states, reducmg the over-
all amount available to states
lIke MIChigan

Abraham, m response to a
questIOn about SOCialSecunty
and MedIcare, saId that reform
of these programs IS difficult
They are emotional Issues and
there IS a fear that If changes
are made, pohtlcal opponents
would claim that Repubhcans
sold out those dependmg on
SOCIalSecunty

But SOCial Security does
need reform, he Said, because
the surpluses of revenue col-
lected now won't be there
when the Baby Boom genera-
tIOnretires

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
• 20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600
"" authoozed TAG Heuer deale<

One of the questIOnsconcerned
deregulatIOn of the electnc
utIhtIes He s8ld that while the
pOSSIbilItyof actIOnhangs over
the heads of customers, It was
hiS opmIon that the powers In
Congress waT\tto W8lt to see If
the pubhc WIllrealize the tout-
ed benefits of telecommumca-
tIons deregulatIOn before mov-
Ing on to another mdustry

When asked about Congress
fundIng speCIfichighway pro-
Jects, Abraham saId that he
liked the Idea of Congress get
tlng funds to the states and let.
tlng state governments deCIde
how to spend It Otherwise, he
said, what happens is that leg-
Islators on the appropnatlOns

Call Nancy Rivard
774.1300

. ~\edon Racquet
\)l\~'v •

co",/1)itted to E~c.e\\e'dwfl"

O CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 0'"- 15lJ1 All New .-/()OFF Memberships

SQUASH & RACQUETBALL MEMBERSHIPS ... $35
Christmas Gift Certificates Available

Free nursery care available

Woods councilwoman
to serve on special
St. John health council
By Jim Stlckford bers from the cornmumties St
Staff Writer John o>£n,,~u,. th" WUlllll,-

Grosse Pomte Woods CIty said Kukula-Chyhnskl "We
Councilwoman Patty Kukula- WIllmeet at least four times d

Chyhnskl was recently year and my term on the
apPoInted to the newly created health councIl ISfor one year"
St John Health System Urban Kukula.ChylInskl ISdirector
and Commumty AdVisory of Wayne County's PlusCare
CouncIl and HealthChOIce program.,

The councIl, said Kukula- whIch prOVIdehealth programs
ChylInskl, ISpart of an ongOIng for the medIcally underserved
effort by the hospital to reach reSIdents of Wayne County
out to the surroundmg commu- Before that she was dIrector of
mty and Improve health ser- phYSical rehabIlitatIOn at the
VIceS Westland Medical Center and

Its responSIbilitIes wIll a former director of Wayne
entaIl reVIewrngand proVIdrng County's AlternatIve Work
feedback on St. John's commu. Force program
mty health programs, as well While St John has III the
as helpIng determine the pnor- past, and IS expected III the
ItIes and effectiveness of these future, petitioned the Woods
programs, Kukula.Chyhnskl councIl for zomng vanances,
saId The councl! will also Kukula-ChylInskl does not
attempt to IdentIfy any unmet believe serving on a health
commumty health needs and counCil that wIll report to the
try to project future health St John Board of Trustees and
needs also bemg a Grosse Pomte

Kukula-ChylInskI Sald that Woods councIlwoman IS a con-
the St John Health System fhct of mterest
services a WIdevanety of com. "I don't see a conflict,'
mum ties, from the east SIde of Kukula-Chylmskl saId "I was
DetrOIt to the Pomtes to elected to serve the best needs
Harper Woods to St Clair of the reSIdents of Grosse
Shores The CItIeshave dIffer- POInte Woods I was surpnsed
ent resources and dIfferent to get the appoIntment after
health needs my suggestions that the Woods

"There WIllbe 10 to 15 mem- Theater property be gIven to

Abraham
From page 1

to vote for less money for hiS or
her constItuents so that
MIchIgan can get more road
money It's not easy, he said

The best solutIon, given the
realIty of politics, IS to try to
Increase the road funds avaIl-
able Michigan rmght get the
same percentage as before, but
It would be a percentage of a
larger fund, saId Abraham

"Gov John Engler has man-
aged to raise an additional
$200 mIlhon a year for roads,"
said Abraham "He has asked
federal representatives to come
up With an additional $200
mIllion for the state But the
Democrats tIed campaIgn
finance reform to a new lugh-
way formula"

So last October the
Congress passed a temporary
six-month highway fundmg
btll based on the recently
expIred five-year highway
fundmg formula But, saId
Abraham, there is a rumor
commg from the House Side of
Congress that another SIX-
month temporary hIghway
fundmg bIll WIll be passed
next spring So It would not be
untIl after the 1998 election
that Congress would have to
pass a bIll that could prove
detrimental m districts with
high funding levels

Abraham dId say that while
the House and the Senate
have their versions of the

,.Illghway fundmg bill, which
.wIll have to be worked out In a
speCIal conference, It appears
that a compromIse would
make more hIghway fundmg
avaIlable for MIchigan than
the state 15 currently gettmg
So there IShope for the state
In terms offederal8ld, he said

Abraham then took some
questIOns from the audIence

t
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CL~ __ •__ •• --It
804 S H"",,1Ion
Sogtnow MI 48602
1517)7920934
180019683456
'ax /517) 792 2423
8m0l1 dmglOaI$com...............
976 Robbin, SUIIe252
Grand Haven MI49417
161618468716
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CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES

CIlAIDClIINAY $9"I750 l1li SAVE $4.00

IC'MBIIIT $~I7SO nil SAVE $S 00

I:":SAVE $S DO $1499

IINCUNOOI, S LIterS lbcept WhIte ZInfIndeII _ .._ $7.• I
IINGlIIIOOl,! LIterS WIIIte ZInfIncIeI $9.1lll1

PAUL MASSON. !LIterS $8.• IILMNGSTON CELlARS. !utIrs __ $8.•
I CAllLO ROSSI," uters $7.• 1
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you need It He belIeved that
work ISyour sIgnature

"I've come to adopt thiS phI-
losophy, too'

Wagner plays the plano I
every mght and practices I
about 1 1/2 hours a day on the
plano and organ He doesn't I
watch much TV Instead he I
works on the computer and
reads The family has a 19-foot
boat, used mostly for water skl- t •

109 DOMAINE CARNEROSBrut by TlIlttlnger $13.99 I
Wagner's office IS based In IMUMM NAPABrut IlUInc de Nolr $11.ft

St Paul's hlstonc pansh IDOMAINE STE.MICHEllE.. .. 1.99 I
house It's a large room, WIth a GREAT WESTERN Brut" Extra Dry........................ •• ..• .99
fireplace, an Onental rug, a ICOOKSAllYartetles................... .79 I
computer, lots of framed dlplo- IANDIEAll Yi1r1et1es 2 fOr .00 I
mas and awards and tnbutes KORBEL Extra Dry, 8I'Ut,IUInc de NOlr............... .99
battered metal file cabmets. ~ IDOMAIN atANDONBrut. Blanc de NOIr.FleUr de VIgen $10.49I
computer and a spectacular IALLATORE SPUMANTE $4."
VIew of Lake St Clair. The I
room IS currently stuffed WIth _ ....
cardboard boxes filled With IDonI PerIgnon .,eN..... stock vermoutII. 7SO ml I
books sheet musIc papers TaIttInger Brut II FrancaIse $23.99 sweet. lIlYand 1lInco1S __ ...__ $3.39
CDs, ~tacks of bnght' red hym~ IIIIIIIIl NIVCllnIOfl Rouge $21.99 GallOsweet I DIY $2 for $8.00 I
nals and mementos IIIIMnm Extra Dry $19.99 IIr I Mrs T 1liter I

"ThIS represents 18 years at IPIper HeIdSIeck Extra Dry". - .$19.99 ortglnaJ I $pky 2 for $S.OOI
'QRS " he saId pushmg aSide a IIOet WMestar or DeIIII 5«......$22 99 ~
stack' of file f~lders and sheet : . IlIgIenOClk st. RegIs NtA ""99
musIc. I SONOMa CASK :. •

The future of a claSSIcal CIlARDOIIINAY,$1099 KATHERINE'S VIN.VARD I
musIc station m DetrOit IS ICAIRNET $ 299uncertam WQRS.FM was l7S0mI. SAVE$4oo ~~$lOO 1 I
owned by the same company
from 1986 to 1996, Wagner 1_IlI.OT $1,.99
saId After the telecommumca. 7SOml SAVE $3 DO £
tIons bill was passed m 1995, • • •
the station had four different BY INCLENooK
owners Wlthm a year ICHAIDONNA'l

"Each tIme I~ was sold, the tAlElNETMDMEll.OT $669pnce went up, Wagner S3ld, 11.5 LITER SAVE$3.30
"untIl finally, the aels dIdn't pay
the bdls " • • ••

Wagner thmks radIO ISgomg RED WHm BORDEAUX$699to change m the next 10 years I750'IIL.SAVE $4 00
"The homogentzatlOn of the
radIO dIal has peaked," he saId
"There Willbe more mche mar-
kets Maybe NPR WIll take up
the arts and culture chal-
lenge"

Wagner has hved In Grosse
Pomte smce 1981 He loves the
small town atmosphere I ITALIANWINES

"1 had heard that Grosse IPlNOTGIlIGIO.
Pomters were snobbIsh But 1 CHAIDONNAY IlNO
haven't met one yet Where are 11tEllL0T 750ill.
they? 1 love Grosse Pomte 1 SAVE.so
love a commumty WIth SIde- • •
walks 1 love walJung to the WASHINGTON STATE
HIli WIth my dogs 1 love walk- ICIIARDONNAY $999mg to the market to get milk I 7SOilL. SAVE $3.00
nde my bIke 1 never get bred I $ MERLOT I
of lookmg at the lake ThIs 16 ISAUVlGNONIlINIC 699
hke a resort area," he said 17S011L. SAVE$300 $1099 $599

All three of Wagner's chll- 1lERL0T $1399dren are mUSIcal "I told myself I750ill. SAVE$S DO
that I wouldn't cntlClze my
children's mUSIC,"he saId "I
learned to keep my mouth IChaDONNA't
shut, but I find I hke thelr ICAIEINEt sAYICMlN
musIc I hke the Barenaked IWICAND IIEIIUIT
Ladles I love Jazz 1 love Reba I750IL
McEntyre and Garth Brooks
and Wllhe Nelson's backup
band 11IB!I.01. 75GIlL.

"MuslClans aren't as flakey ISAYE$4.00
and gootYas people sometImes 11lX1% _OT FROM
thInk,~ Wagner saId, WIth a IICIllUUXI
grm. "We're not runmng WIld
m the streets We're family-
style people"

routmes People feel they know
you RadIO IS personal It's
magic"

Wagner graduated from
Osborne HIgh School He
"al n"d ba~hdol '" dud ma"wr •
degree!> m organ and harpSI-
chord from Wayne State
Umverslty and a Ph D m
musIcal arts from the
UniversIty of MIchigan

He worked part tIme for
WDET.FM and WQRS-FM
while he was m school All hiS
medIa trammg was on-the.Job
- from announcmg to operat-
mg the board to producmg to
readmg the news He learned
to do news broadcasts on the
Job at Wayne's statIOn, WAYN
He's been a diSC Jockey/radIo
host for seven or eIght local
stations, mcludmg WEXL-AM
m Royal Oak, when It was a
country musIc statton

He has played the organ and
harpsichord Wlth the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra, has
taught at the UniversIty of
Michigan, Madonna
Umverslty, Macomb
Community College and
Wayne State Umverslty

Wagner hves m the Farms
and has been marned to
Penelope for 21 years They
have three children
Kathleen, 19, a student m
nursmg at the Umverslty of
MIChigan, Nathan, 16, a stu-
dent at Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, and Alhson, 12, a
seventh grader at St Paul
School

The Wagners also have three
dogs - Brahms, a 2-year-old
golden retnever, LollIe, a 2-
year old yellow lab, and
MlOme, a 10-year-old mlma-
ture black schnauzer

Wagner named two people he
looks to as hiS Idols

"J S Bach IS my Idol," he
saId, WIthout a mmute's hf'slta-
lIon "He was the greatest
mUSICIan ever He was not
acknowledged as a gemus m
hiS own hfetlme The world
dIdn't reahze the depth of hiS
gemus, the world Just thought
he was a great performer But
we keep dlscovenng more and
more m hIS mUS1Cas time goeQ
on It's a splntual depth 1 con-
tmue to be astounded by Bach's
musIc"

Wagner's late father-m-Iaw,
George Newman, IS hIS other
Idol

"He ISa great source ofmspl-
ratIOn for me,~ he s8ld "StIli
He dIed m 1987 1 mISShIm'

Newman was a psychlatnst
Wagner saId he was a man
devoted to hIS profeSSIon and to
hIS famIly

"My father-m-Iaw beheved
that you should do 10 hfe what
you're called to do and you
shouldn't worry about makmg
money Money WIll come when

. -- ---'-.--~f----------- --" - ---y- .-,"T"'c#
A

v.ntmg a book WIth Gary Graff
of the Sunday Journal He said
he mIght hke to teach He's
con'ldenng developmg some
programs about claSSical
i": .. .h.c 'l:~Karl II ...;}, ,of \\'JR.
AM , long-runnmg
"Ad\enture~ III Good MusIc")

"I'm not clOSIng the door on
anythlllg," Wagner saId

Wagner was born In DetrOIt
and gre\' up WIth an older and
a younger brother on the east
SIde Hh father was a morti-
CIan, ov.ner of the Wagner
Funeral Home

"When I \\as about 7 years
old, 1 wanted to play the
drum"," he SaId "We hved over
the funeral home My father
thought that playmg the
drums v.as not a good Idea

"There wa" an organ down-
staIrs III the funeral home, and
my father offered to pay for
organ lessons 1 loved It "

Wagner attended Detroit
Pubhc Schools In elementary
school, students were encour.
aged to learn to play an mstru-
ment

"The school had Instru-
ments," he saId "And when
you played one, you got out of
domg other, less mterestmg
stuff "

He learned to play the drums
and the trumpet Later, he
played the French horn "But
badly," he confessed
•Even though neIther of hiS

parents were musICal, Wagner
said he has always been mter-
ested m musIc

"I actually had two Illterests
I wanted to play musIc And I
wanted to be on the radIO," he
"ald

"I'm stili faSCInated by the
wonder of radIO It's so person-
al It becomes a one.on-one
connectIOn between (the radIO
personahtyJ and the hstener
TV bpeaks to groups of people
RadIO becomes part of people's

"I was fascmated by radIO -
by the fact that It actually
wo.-ks, by the microphone and
such I used to nde my bIke
over to Eastland to watch IlYe
WWJ broadcasts I was the kid
With hu, nose pressed up
agaInst the studiO'Swmdow.

,

4A News
Music still part of this Farms man's life

•

Free parking Just I~n't In Monopoly anymore The Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty Council voted to sl1Spend enforcement of
metered parkmg along Mack between Saturday, Dec 20,
and Sunday, Jan 4

Thl~ IS part of the cIty's annual promotion of Chnstmas
shopprng m the Woods Those parkmg on Mack mIght find
mVltatlOn~ to make a donatIOn to theIr favonte chanty on
theIr wmdshlCld~, but they won't find parkmg tIckets

"Thl~ IS somethmg we hke to do every year," saId Woods
Mayor Robert NOVltke "It's a lIttle Chnstmas gtft to the
shoppers who patronIze Woods establishments "

Free parking on Mack

Volumes of support
Dr. Johanna Cartian-Finnegan. Patricia Anderson,

Helen Leonard, Katie Annaly and Karen Armaly.
members of Zonta. an international organization of
business and professional women, recently coUected
and distributed books to children at the Interim
House, Zonta supports the needs of WOmenaround
the world. Interim House is a shelter for victims of
domestic violence.

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

Dine Wagner name" Johann
Seb<l~tlJlnBach a, hI' Idol but
he enJO)s the mu,lc of
B.1I enaked Ladles, ,md he
',1\' wIth <1 v.ry chuckle "You
tan quote me 'WIII v.ork for
food on

TI" fUJJlld \\ QjlS [;11 1.1I"
g"l am dIrector c1e,med out hIs
,,!TIte In nlld Nm ember. when
thl nev. owner of the FM sta.
tlOn q\\ Itched from classical
musIc to an altematl\e lock
musIc format

Wagner a reSIdent of Grosse
POInte Farms, had been v.lth
the statIOn for 18 ) ears He's
be,t knO\\n a" the host of an
afternoon dnve time mIxture
of cla"Sllal mUSIC,\\ltty banter
and deCidedly un stuffy com.
mentary on musIC and other
cultural stuff In and around
DetrOIt He also wrote and
hosted "The ClaSSIcal
Countdo\\ n~ for \VQRS

"I \\111mIss the mce people 1
\\orked Ydth at 'QRS," he saId
"We hked each other 1 enjoyed
the camaradene But 1 have
always done a combInatIOn of
thmgs"

Wagner IS phIlosophIcal, not
angry, not bItter He hasn't
been tumng In to the statIOn's
new format He refuses to be
cntlcal

"They bought It and It'S theIr
candy store," he said

When he's In hIS car, Wagner
dl3lq aro Id "1 listen to CBE-
FM and The RIVer, and
WDET-FM, WWJ-AM, WJR.
AM dnd others I hsten for
\\ho'. on where and who'. on
\\ hen and how they're domg It
and what works and what'q
changing"

Wagner's not exactly on the
,treets He has been the direc-
tor of mUSIC at St Paul
CatholIc Church for 18 years,
v.hlch means he IS the pnncl-
pal orgamst, chOIr director,
developer of specml programs
(such as the current "MUSICfor
MedItatIOn" seneq and the St
Mary's of Orchard Lake MUSIC
Senes) and coordmator of the
mUSIc program at 5t Paul

- School He's also a performer
- on the organ and the harpsl
chord

He recorded "Bnght and
Clear," a CD of solo organ
musIc whIch WIll be aVailable
at Harmony House In tIme for
Chnstmas He's thmklng about

.....
l if
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~ VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS/

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect December 18, 19, 20, 22, 23
I Open Christmas Eve until 5:00 p.m. Closed Christmas Day

,, • I
CADILlAC ESTATE BUY 1 LB.
BLEND GET 1 LB. FilE

SAYE$?.
~ ~ CADILLAC ESTATE BUY 1 LB.
~J)ECAF BLEND......Gn 1 LB. FREE

SAYE iIfI- • •

~eCOKE PRODUCTS " '.. :
2 LITERS S ET D $3 9899CZl CLEMENTINES.................................GIFT BOX

~ ALSO CHECK OUT ;~~p BANANNS 20- LB. Rto~NADSI;GSRIB $~77 LB
BIEVERAGE IN STORE SPECIALS ~ •SUNKIST ••

CANADA DRY MIXERS NAVAL ORANCES 12 FOR $200
• I • • •

Q
~~ .

TONIC 83C ONIONS ..~.~.~:.!~~...BUY 1 BAC CET 1 FREE BABY BACK $359
ISjl SODA +DEP GREEN PEPPERS or RIBS LB.
~ GIN. ALE CUCUMBERS 4 $100' • • • ••1LITER YOUR CHOICE ••••••.••.••••••.••.•••••.•••••••..•••. FOR • •

BOLT HOUSE BABY PEELED _ i j :

PERRIER CARREnES 88 PKG. VILLAGEFOODMARKET $179
SAIPI"FIRKLINSG Wg~TER STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE KIELBASA.................................. LB.

avors.. Beef Pot Roast Meatloaf Chtckell Ala ~
Your Choice + dep. ChlCkeilGarbonara GnliedFISI1 Baked ChICken m 'J2'" -:J"7 /7 ~_ / (/

ChlCkeilSaisa ChICkenandVeqetables MesqiJlteBeel • ~ .~'n"'" ./'"cor,,? ,Jr,:.v, '-:.Jr'.

IHEINEKEN ~~~~~WmeSaoce ~~~naWlChlCken ~=C= ~6 ('/7/brk~ 0/
HOIleyMustardChJcken T~rlleyBreast ChlCkerllnllasit ~ "IJfb..A "4WM&l 1/' :d') J£ /12 PACK BOTTLES ChlCkenOnenlaJ SaJlSllurySleak ChlCl<enParmesan ~- 0""""1 O.r ..•~"•. Pt'w' ,7JI""/"£'/""=~~~$10~!p.YOURC~6iCE 2 FOR $400 ::~~~~:~~g~.~~~~~$799 LB.

PETElrS WICKED FAMILY STYLE FAVORITES $499
BEERS Lasagna w/Meat 96 oz. size $1249 SEAFOOD SALAD....................... LB.

, Ale $ . 5 Cheese Lasagna YOUR FRESH ATLANTIC $599:::=B~d5~!d,veaetable Lasagna CHOICEau ;VE.oo ::~~~~LF~~E:K-------_._._ .. ~-S-.. ~. LB.

• YOURCHOICE + DEP. "c.1" ~ SMOKED SALMON ••••••••••• 4 OZ. PKC.

BORDEN'S NESTLE "'~jIDAV
- "'::-:-~M~~~" CHOCOLATE MILK EGG NOG '$149 ~
&I $119 $ ICE CREAM TOPPINOS ~~:gl~LDFASHION QT. il' II ELIGHTS
, OT. 11~9GAL. :::.;~:~. $299 LAUGHING COW ---SMOKEHOUSE TURKEY-- J

BORDEN'S BOAR'S HEAD =::.rscertch ThPlaUg/lUIg(bW:"GaI1Ic$179 or $559

rilU:::'NCI! .. ~.r.~VOeURCHOIC~LlADAEXTRA ~:::~ 6~ :~k:~i::;~;:.~~::.::=~~~~~$699~:.'
o 99- $~09N 4 VIRGIN ATHENS 199 3 LBS_ OR MORE ..••..•••••.. ..$599

LB.

~,. ..... ~ , 1.1. PIG. O$'IVEsC::L FI~~.D~~ .A..'.oo :~~::.':"~A~~E:::.:;;;~;;:::::::::::::~: ~: I
IN DAIRY SECnON BRIANNAS II-IJ,~J,51UTER ATHENS 99ct -CHRISTMAS COOKIES... i
tJBORDEN SALAD DRESSING MAl BUD FILLO SHELLS PPesh ••om ourI. SOUR AU $199 · 1S CT. PKG. TO

gCREAM~::nES GOUDA $179 _ FRITO-LAY IN-S liE7 ce OIOICI! CHEESE 70Z (11POTATO CHIPS BAKERY
16 oz. BICELOW INDAIRY SECTION ., $169

BREMNER HOLlTDE~~STRIO HADDON HOUSE . ~~~E LARCE ",
- FREE 112 PT. BORDEN'S

WAFERS $179 FROZEN CHEESECAKE WHIPPINO CREAM
"In the Green nn" • ARTICItOKES 99~FROM THE CHEESECAKE $379

$4

79 PKG. I:=-m SHOPPE WITH VILLAGE PUMPKIN PIE ••••••••• $
SEALTEST DlBOnOMS ALLVARlmES $649 BUTTER & ECC ROLLS ••.•••••••• 8 FOR $149

HALF & HALF COLES YOUR CHOICE EACH WHEAT ROLLS •••••••••••••••••••••• 8 FOR $1::
CARR'S 7g. GARLICMINI LOAF SEALTEST BATONS ••••••••••••.••.••...••••••••••• 6 FOR 1

.. (Almond. Rasp , Cinnamon)
T~~~~::R QT. 8 OZ.PKC. 79- 0 ( SKIM MILK •

~ C HOFFMAN'S - EDY.S ~C:-~' $ 99 BRIE COURONNE ........ $1199 2 LB. WHEEL

$2"FOR CHEESE lOX ALL VARIETIES $'"59 II ./l.,. JARLSBERC SWISS •••••••••••••• •••••• LB.
Kaukauna" ••~~~~:: s ~~GAL~ ~ CQ1bY!T~- DEMARK'S FINEST FONTINA •••• $359 LB.

KAUKAUNA YOUR CHOICE IMPORTED $159 $299
FRENCH ONION $159 ~ BALSAMIC z CURDS....................................... LB.

DIP ~. VINEGAR 170 . LU COOKIES KLEENEX
$'" '19 ItII TIE PARTY BREAD ~ VILLAGEFOOD MARKET HOLIDAY COLLECTION

• 8 OZ. DArtSKnON RYIi,PUMPERNICKE~129 CALIFORNIA'1 PetIte,EcoIer, $159 WHITE FACIAL TISSUE
KLONDIKE ~~=:JE ~:.. PlSTACHIO'S $899 :: .Irl},. ... au 99'

ICE CREAM SAIlDWICHES ~ 3 LB. BAG YOURCIIOICE PKG. ~ 70 CT.

ALLVARlmES '199 ~. MIS PAUL BREYER'S SCLAFANI
6/PKG. RAISIN BREAD $129 CANDIED SWEET POTATOES VIENNETTA

DIGIORNQ ONNAMONSWIRL ... INFROZENFOODSECTION • vanilla $399 IMPORTEDsge Large
YOUR CHCMCE LOAF 1202. PlCG 79C1!. thoc. PICon CRUSHI!D cano . ·cappuccino TOMATO

IGIORNO :~I~~ACKER BIRD'S EYE ~' BAYIS CENERAL FOOD
FAT FREE GRATED TOPPING . WlNTlR SOUASH INTERNATIONAL$199 =Fat$219 BlRDS~ INFROZENSI!CTION' ENGLISH MUFFIN COFFEE DECORAnVli BOX

6 OZ. LOW saftWheat 3 $199 IN DAIRY $... '19 $299
IN THE DAIRY SECTION :: • 16 oz. Your atoIce 12 OZ.PlCG. FOR SECTION • PKG.

-_.-_ .._ ......
ao~ SHam.!'""
Sogtnow M I ~8602
1517) 792 093~
(800191>8 3~51>
10> 1517) 792 2~23
HT'lOll dmg lOcrrs. com................
921>Robbin, S_ 252
Grand H<NOO 1.11~9~17
11>11>18~1>a 721>
lox ~1>1!l1~~-67~7
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For the U-M,
best & worst
of our times
For the UniversIty of MIchIgan,

thIS pre-Chnstmas season has
been the best of times and the
worst of times 10 athletic compe-

tItIOn
The worst occurred first when a U-M

JUl1lor WIe"tlel , JdT Ree"e, died whIle
trying to lose weIght to quahfy for a
match agamst the MIchIgan State
wresthng team the followmg day

The best came when another U-M
Jumor, Charles Woodson, became the first
defensive football player to win the
Helsman Trophy smce It began 63 years
ago

Earlier, he had taken both the Chuck
Bednarek and Jim Thorpe awards which
honor the nabon's top defenSIve player
and defenSIve back.

In addItIOn, Lloyd Carr, the Wolvennes'
coach, was named coach of the year for

bringing hIS team to the Big Ten tItle and
the Rose Bowl

Reese, who was uSing a statIOnery bICy-
cle to lose a pound or two to quahfy for
the 150-pound category, bet-ame the firbt
athlete partlclpatmg In hIS sport to dIe
10 the university's century-old sports his-
tory, The Detroit News reported

As a result of Reese's death, one of
three deaths of college wrestlers to occur
10 a span of 32 days, members of the
NCAA's wresthng commIttee held an
emergency teleconference last Thursday

In addItion, dIrectors of U.S A
Wrestling, amateur wrestling's national
governing body, were to meet thiS week to
discuss the issue The three deaths, one
at Wisconsm-LaCrosse and the other at
Campbell Umverslty, were the first ever

to occur In the college sport
The U-M paId tribute to Reese at a ser-

vice at Ann Arbor's First Presbytenan
Church last Thursday, and a wake was
l>cheduled In hiS hometown of Wellsburg,
NY, last Sunday.

Woodson's surprise vIctory m the
Helsman Trophy was regarded as glVlng
the Wolverines another mcentIve to win
the Rose Bowl and retain theIr No. 1
natIOnal ratmg when they play
Washington State on New Year's Day.

The VICtOry came at the expense of
Tennessee quarterback Peyton Manning,
the season-long favorite, but Woodson
won by a comfortable margin, 1,815
pomts to 1,543

Neither the local newspaper, the
Tennessean, nor Manmng, behaved with

as much sportsmanship as we expected.
The headline on The Detroit News

repnnt of The Tennessean's comment
was "Reisman voters pick style over
substance," which was the Tennessean's
descnptlon of the vote that gave Woodson
the VlCtory.

The paper dId say that "10 most years,
yes, he (Woodson) should have won the
trophy He's that good a player But not
this year Not wIth Manmng In the
ReIsman huddle."

Manning Iumself was quoted by The
Tennessean as saying, 10 part, "It would
have been nice to win it for the Tennessee
fans. I apolOgize to them."

Apologize? Manmng had nothing to
apologize for. He had an outstanding sea-
son wIth an outstanding team and woulq
have won the trophy if the fans and vot-
ers In the South had been the only voters.

But voters in the MId-Atlantic,
Southwest, MIdwest, and Far West dIvi-
sIOns all preferred Woodson.

We Join in the state acclaim for
Woodson and In U-M's high hopes that it
will be able to bnng home a Vlctory and a
natIOnal championship in the Rose Bowl
in Pasadena on Jan.!.

•

See LETI'ERS, pace fA
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Truth in change
To the Editor:

I was surpnsed to read the
edItonal about a school in New
Orleans, "School rejects
WashIngton" In the Nov 20 edI-
tion of the Grosse Pomte News.
I was also surpnsed by the bit-
ter and subtly raCISttone of it.

I was raIsed 10 Grosse
POinte, a beautIful, wealthy
communIty that can truly pnde
Itself on Its public sthool sys-
tem. But now I attend 'fulane
UmveI'91ty In New Orleans and
see first hand the tragedy that
IS the New Orleans school sys-
tem Many of the students are
unpovenshed, the dropout rate
18 extremely high and the
schools are m shambles. WhIle
renaming the schools Isn't
gomg to change thiS, It is a step
In the nght dIrectIon

It IS unclear to me why the
author of thIS edltonal haa
such a problem with nammg a
pubhc school In New Orleans
after Dr Charles RIchard
Drew, a man who contnbuted
much to the medIcal profeSSIon
and Ulour country

Renaming the school reflects
these students' cultural back-
ground and allows them to
have pnde In a man of their
race that nsked hIS hvehhood
to help the men of the anned
forces

As to Judging .yesterday'.
heroes by today's standards,.
we must do thIS If we are to
ever advance as a more gIVIng,
humane 80Clety 1b learn from
the mIstakes of those who
walked before us makes UlI bet-
ter people

George Washington IS con-
SIdered by most, blacks and
whIteS, as the father of our
country. HIS contnbutlOns to
our government were tremen-
dous But he was not WIthout

PKODUcnON
882_

SMwnMulor,
Productwn MaNgeT

SMnyEnwd
O ..... Iwl lb

Gres Bart "'"

TECHNICAL OPERATIONS
Val",.En<heff

~gerl AdllUlllStr.ror
343-5575

POInte Farms PIer Park. The
storm caused the loss of 65
trees at the park

We have now heard from
over one quarter of our Grosse
Pointe Farms neighbors. I am
happy Ul report that we have
achIeved the initial goal of
$250,000 for the restoratIon.
The final cost will be closer to
$330,000, so we contInue to
seek community support. GIfts
continue Ul arrive In a WIde
range of dollar amounts. No
gift IS too small or too large,
and all are welcome and appre-
CIated.

Farms Mayor John Danaher
and City Manager RIch Solak
have reported the sthedule for
the resUlratIon. In thiS plan-
mng, they have had substan-
tIal help from the Farms
BeautificatIon CommiSSIon,
the Parks and RecreatIon
Committee, CItyemployees and
other members of the commu-
nity Restoration work has
already begun, and It ISexpect-
ed that the park WIll be fully
resUlred by July 1, 1998, at
whIch time we WIll have a
rededIcation of the park

We remmd your readers that
we stlll need funds for comple-
tIon of the proJect

ContnbuUlr!l should remem-
ber that theIr glft IS tax
deductible and can be sent to
the foundation at the Grosse
POinte Farms CIty Hall, 90
Kerby Road

In thiS Chnstmas season, we
also WIshto again thank all the
generou8 people of our commu-
nity who have contnbuted Ul
thIS project

Thank you and the Grosse
Pomte News for your support.

Georre A. Hagarty
President, GI"088e Pointe

Farms FOUDdatlon

DISPLAY ADVEJITISING
882-3500

R"II" 8 H18es. AdvertISIng Mon.ager
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"Letters
World-class
caring
10 the Editor:

Last Thursday mornmg my
car unexpectedly blew a tue on
Lakeshore Road Whl1e the
expenence was IrntIally unset-
thng, the response of Grosse
Pomters was absolutely won-
derful

A gentleman who was out for
a walk saw the tire go and
Immediately came to the res-
cue DeSPIte the cold and wet
snow, he changed the tIre hIm-
self. Another gentleman in a
commumty teleVISIon van also
stopped and offered cheery
assistance

Meanwhlle, a dnver on the
OPPOSIteSIde of Lakeshore WIt-
nessed the inCIdent and
flagged down a Farms pohce
car which came Instantly to
help I don't know the names of
these kmd people, but they are
all In my prayers of gratItude.

Grosse POinte IS fortunate In
many ways WIth our beautiful
lake, superb parks, outstand-
mg schools, gracIous homes
and mVltmg shops and restau-
rants, but most of all, we are
blessed Ulhave a community of
world-class, canng people

Marjorie A. Parsons
Grosee Pointe Woods

Need
contributions
To the Editor:

Again, we have good news
for the Grosse POinte commu-
nity Earher, we wrote you
about the wonderful commum-
ty response to the request of
the Grosse POinte Farms
Foundation for support for
funding the re~toratlOn of the
storm damage at the Grosse

By Wilbur Elston
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for the people."
The TImes reVlewer dIdn't find thIS

funny, and neither did 1. Most readers
would probably agree WIth the Times
reVlewer who CIted It as one of the
"Norwegian pop-ups" that dIgressed from
the story hne and hurt the book.

However, the TJ.mes man still found
"plenty to recommend" in the novel "for
fans and Kelliorphobes ahke." He seemed
to espeCIally enJoy the male character's
response to life's crummIer moments.

"Tr.eyour shoes, stop whmmg and get on
WIth It"

And perhaps it's easIer for Keillor to
make pleasant fun of Minnesota because,
accordmg to the hook Jacket, he now hves
10 wejltem,W'~sill ~g..New YodLCit~
althoughne'5"Smrthe "'Wobegon Boy."

'nclair LeWIS, with whom Redlor has
ompared, also tended to aVOid
ta after hiS home-state readers

am Street" peopled with too
. of Lewis' hometown,

ntr'J.
Later, reSIdents of Sauk Centre became

more sophIsticated, and accepted Lewis
for what he became, a writer who sought
to tell the truth about small town hfe and
people - although he didn't always
achieve his goal

Keillor IS somewhat kmder to
MInnesotans, but he can't stand to live
there or even to have his leadIng male
character say a good word for pubhc radio
whIch gave him hIS start and continues to
air his "Pralne Home Companion."

In this novel, the author IS mdeed
Mmnesota's "Wobegon Boy."

themselves as places where people want
to hve"

Apparently the Census Bureau bears
out TIme's story

For, as TIme reports, "Rural Amenca
has enjoyed a net mflow of 2 million
Amencans thIS decade - that is, 2 milhon
more people have moved from metropoh-
tan centers to rural areas than have gone
the tradItional small-town-to big-cities
route "

We dId note Time's omISSIOn of any men-
tIOn of MIchIgan small towns. We think
there are plenty of places in MichIgan
that do attract bIg city reSIdents who
want to slow down a bIt, aVOId the heavy
traffic and Improve their way ofhfe

All five Pomtes, of course, are small
towns, too, but they are also suburbs of
DetrOIt Increasmgly, as Detroit has fallen
on bad tImes, our Po1Otes are less and less
suburbs and more mdependent small
towns

Unfortunately, however, we have few
open spaces left to attract bIg CIty folks,
and housmg In the Pomtes IS qUite expen-
SIve, chIefly because of the short supply.

The Pomtes, however, have one of the
best public school systems In the state, all
five are well pohced, cnme IS low here,
and traffic stilI Isn't as bad as Detroit'S

Pomters hke to emphaSIze the excellent
quahty of life avaIlable to those of us for-
tunate enough to hve here. We thmk the
Pointe commumtles can match any small
town m that regard

JoAnn. 8urar. Consultanl

John Minnis
Edllorand General

Manager
(313)~5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu&hsher

(l94D-1979)
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Time ~uds small town life

A view from the sidelines
A Wobegone
Minnesotan
Mmnesota's modern Smclair

LeWIS, Garrison Keillor, IS back
on the New York TImes best-sell-
ers' hst WIth hiS latest novel,
"Wobegon Boy."

Like LeWIS, Keillor has hIS fun with
Minnesotans, espeCIally, m Keillor's case,
WIth those who inhabit hIS make-believe
commumty of Wobegon. Unlike LeWIS,
however, Keillor packs hiS novels with
stones, most of them contnved but some
amusmg or mterestmg or both.

The trouble WIth rus latest book IS that
It'S about a romance between a
Mmnesotan, who resembles Kedlor hlffi-
self, and a bnlhant Columbia Umverslty
scholar, but mIdway in the book he falls
mto a story-telling jag which has little to
do WIth hIS main characters. ' _.

True, once again Ketllor has achieved
the TImes best-seller hst but the Tim
reVIew, written by no less than Alex
Heard, an editor of the Times magazine,
also finds some faults with the author's
lastest opus.

Heard reports, in fact, that KeIllor
offers too many what he calls "Norwegian
pop-ups" such as hIS story about a neglect-
ed Norwegian immigrant and neuropath-
ic doctor who had treated Abraham
LmCOln~l'ThIS • presumably had shown
Lmcoln • llpeech to a group of fellow
phYSICI uropathy bemg the
medlcme of the people, by the people and

T IDW b a" i'N' w..its Dec. 8 Issue
SO! " to the
re~~t.et s~~ife as a
result of the mcursion of a good

many reSIdents from the suburbs and the
bIg cItIes.

Fortunately, the magazme doesn't make
small town hfe too much of an Eden, at
least not in the sample we get from
WIlmmgton, Ohio, which appears to be a
faIrly typIcal small town that is bemg
mvaded by bIg CIty reSIdents.

In addItIOn, the pIece ends WIth a hst of
10 other smaller CIties - the largest IS
Hanmbal, Mo , Mark Twam's home town,
now a CIty of 18,000 - that also are
attractmg new reSidents

These commumtles, accordmg to TIme,
are developmg what It calls "warm entIce-
ments that draw suburbanites to small
towns" Beyond those entIcements, how-
ever, TIme says "the towns must remake

Yule snow?

J

WIth wanner weather forecast for
later thIS week, the big question
remam10g IS whether we still
WIll have snow on Chnstmas

Wmter's early blasts m recent weeks
left plenty of snow m the Pomtes and in
southwestern MIchIgan generally, WIth a
good dl'al stIli on the trees and more on
the <;treet<;10 the Grosse Pomtes.

So let'<; hope for good weather for
Chnstmas, WIth or WIthout snow

... ,., r r
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movies. I remember when
those movIes actually had
some ongmal thought put mto
them "Jaws' and "Star Wars,"
the mothers of summer mOVIes,
were made by great filmmak-
ers They may have been "pop-
corn" mOVIes, but they were
ongmal, fun and were defimte-
Iy not pamt-by-numbers films
Can anyone say that about
Con-Alr or Speed2?

I don't get people who sMng
at 3-0 pItches Don't try to
explam It to me As George
Bush mIght say, "It'S bad»
Don't sWIngat 3-0

Well maybe It'S a SIgn that
I'm gettmg older But I used to
be tuned mto popular culture
To see It pass me by IS a httle
disconcerting Oh well, at least
I can say I get "Buffy, the
VampIre Slayer" There might
be hope for me yet

was only SIXmonths pregnant
WIth her

"They took the baby out,
fixed Its heart, put It back and
she was born a healthy htde
gtrl," she sBld "I never forgot it
- It was a miracle baby. That's
the kmd of thmg Dr. Johnson
does WIth Wings for IUds "

Got on FYI tip'! Call Ken
Eatherly at (818)822-4091,
or e-mail him at
KSCD36A@PRODIGY'
•COM

around her Just because I
don't get It, doesn't mean you
have to try to explam It to me
I have enough real problems m
my hfe Without havmg to have
the Cult of DIana explamed to
me

If you are offended by my
msensltlvlty, Just chalk It up to
my not gettmg It My feehngs
don't matter Plus I really don't
want to deal With a bunch of
angry readers ThIS ISone case
where I Wish people would bad-
mouth me behmd my back and
not to my tace I don't get IV So
what

(Also, we kIcked the Bnbsh
royal famIly out of thiS country
220 years ago If you need to
hear about ruhng famlhes
trapped m scandal, read about
the Kennedys They're home-
grown)

I don't get summer actIOn

Channel 4's Doug Evans
plans to auctIOn off two more
Pnncess Beame BabIes on
newscasts before Chnstmas to
benefit Wmgs for KIds and one
other children's chanty

Why pIck thiS partIcular
cause?

"A customer came tn one
tIme to buy a rockmg horse,"
Nancy saId "He told me hIS
granddaughter needed heart
valve surgery when her mother

J

across the world Don't know?
Look It up

ThIS ISa real person who had
dedICated her time to make the
world a better place She's not
some glamourous celebnty who
gets to wear $5,000 dresses
and has an allowance that
allows her to hobnob WIth the
upper crust

Now before I get a lot of
angry letters from Pnncess DI
supporters, I want to say I
don't get her and the cult

Proceeds WIll benefit Park
doctor Mark Johnson's fund,
Wmgs for IUds, which flIes
needy famIhes to DetroIt for
fetal surgery at Hutzel
HospItal And WDIV-TV

Dodge Neon.

Say

Dodge Neon with $1500 cash back.

press It got. Her accomphsh-
ments were, m my opmlOn,
mmor Granted she spoke out
agam"t land mille" BUL that
was between her romps WIth
celebntles and her affairS The
real work of that movement
was and IS bemg done by ordi-
nary cItizens

QUIZ what ISthe name of the
woman from the Umted States
who Just won the Nobel Peace
Pnze for her efforts m banmng
and dlsmanthng land mmes

Now it's even easier to take off in a Dodge Neon. After $1,500cash back, Neon'sjust
$10,155for starters, $12,830nicely equipped" with lots of neat stuff like AK: automatic,
power front windows, power locks and power mirron. Or get 1m.. 1.9% APR financing
for up to 60 months: But you better move quick. They're going pretty fast these days.

had a faIrly clever sIt-com to
speak for them They also had
some great songwnters, hke
Carol lUng, wntmg for them

In thiS cymcal day, when
kIds are supposed to be so
much more savvy than we were
when we were theIr age, I
thought the youth of Amenca
was supposed to be able to see
through such a clearly manu-
factured phenomenon as the
Spice GIrlS

I understand that their lat-
est album IS a dlsappomtment
to the record makers Maybe
there s some hope for the kIds
after all

I certamly don't get the
whole Pnncess Diana craze I
never got It while she was
ahve I certamly dIdn't get It m
death I am sorry she died I
Wish her family well I beheve
It deserved coverage m the
medIa

I don't trunk It deserved the

AB the year ends, I stop to
thmk about 1997 and my own
reactIOn - huh?

Is It Just me or are thUlgs
gettmg stranger out there
There are so many thmgs that
I Just don't get

I don't get HlL1U>on.For thotle
who don't know who they are,
(I can't be the only one),
Hanson IS the latest teen Idol
smgmg sensation. From what I
understand, they are three
brothers who smg songs that
the "Iuds" really love

I don't get the SPice GIrlS,
the all-glrll990s versIOnof the
Monkees At least the Monkees

The
Stickford
Files

~_i _
Just-in-time tornado. turer, agreed to donate the Sunday, three of the cuddly ht-

- A fun tornado, of course. estimated $2 mIllion of hIS tle royal purple guys WIllbe updelivery "We're among the first to get profits to the Pnncess' memon- for grabs at $1 per ticket at the
the Pnncess Dt Beame Bables al fund. toy store on Kercheval

"It all happened rather In," she told FYI. Before bemg "They're only shIppmg 12
qUickly," says the Park's produced, the velvety purple per store," Nancy saId "I've
Marty Peters. teddy bears with an embrol- heard some dealers are askmg

What happened brought dered whIte rose on theIr $500 apIece for them but we're
seven police cars to his home chests had to be cleared WIth gOIngto rafl1e ours to help chll-
on Kensmgton after a quick the princess' fanuJ.ym England dren"
911 call, whIch happened after and Ty Warner, the manufac- So, thIS Saturday and
an even qmcker call to fnend
and former
8t CIBlr and
Austm Prep
schoolmate,
CatbyDery.

Cathy IS a
midWife and
Marty's wife,
Pat, was
about mne
months preg-
nant

It was a bIt past I1l1dmght
last Wednesday

They were at home and
Marty was the only other
adult around

And suddenJy, the baby was
c6Jmng

"'We hadn't antICIpated
that," says Marty A CPA Wlth
the Rochester firm of Dery,
Peters and Pallas, he'd never
dehvered a baby.

Talk about your bottom hne'
"That was It," he says.

Grabbmg a portable phone,
Marty called Cathy and ended
up bemg talked through the
delivery by remote control
Most of the tIme, he was
cradling the phone on his
shoulder because both hands
were busy.

"I dllln't have tune to thmk,"
he says "I just wanted to
accomphsh what needed to be
done."

"I dtd the thmkmg for him,"
qUlpsPat

At one pomt, tp.mgs got a ht-
tIe comphcated

"I had to unwmd the cord
from around the neck," says
Marty "And the shoulder got
stuck and I had to ease It
around."

The couple's fifth chdd,
Emma Nicole Peters,
amved at 12'43 a m

Marty's call to 911 went out
a I1l1nutelater, at 12.44 "I dtd-
n't have anytlnng to cut the
cord, and I wanted to get Pat
to the hospItal," he says

"The pohce were here ID
about a mmute I thmk they
sent every officer they had on
duty"

Mom and newborn were
rushed to Bon Secours soon
afterward, and are domg fine
At mne pounds, mne ounces,
baby NIcole was the couple's
bIggest yet at bIrth

"The police were great," says
Marty "They had all the
equIpment that was needed I
asked one of the officers If they
got many calls hke thIS and he
8Bld, 'Not as many as I'd hke
- thIS 18 my favonte part of
the Job,'"

And speaking
of babies ...

Nancy Renick sounded
even more eXCItedthan usual,
and smce It was Just 11 da~
before Chnstmas, that means
she was really eXCIted At her
store, ViUap Toy Company,
the two weeks before Dee 25
are a lnt hke hvmg mSlde a
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The Retail Price ~ .

Plus.,. A Tremendous Selection Of '96-'97 "
Skiwear & Outerwear at 50% Ofr The RetaIl Pnce I_.,

"":'::
"

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect Anywhere

A Beautiful SelectlOllof Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Shells,
Gloves, Fleea Tops, Vest~,T-Necks, Pants,

'"After SkI Boots, Socks, and more

DyrasIorToam~. ~'''''SOk $225.00
Iv'abr M-19 V""" Bodngs$I40 00
ScoI! das.s.c Un, Jr PoIos $29 95

... ReIorr$394 95

K2 !!eRe. lady 51", $360 00
Marbr M 26 V Tech $180 00
S<oII 5'9""""" polo, $44 00

TotolReIa,1 $584 00

~ u.
'1 ~~li("

~'~~r'

S~('INGS$349 S~tINGS$259
ELAN SALDMDN £Yi C!I!lJ

Eb>NllS5 I MBS 51. $27500
Sobnon 500 Q..d e.Mngs SI5000
Sed ~ Pcle! $4.l 00

blI RoioiI $46900

--cmm
1losIIgrd 4SJ I 121),]70 em S 139 00
MorIrer M-, 9 V Ted> e.n.Iing. $140 00
Sealdassoc Un. K poles $2995

~1loIol $28895

Rouvd Cut Super 104 SIus $43900
SoIomcn 600 Q..d ll",dlll9s $180 00
ScoI! S'9""Me Pcle! $44 00

Tob' R.etil S673 00

S~IVINGS $445 S~~/NGS$265 SIfVINGS $405
ATOM'Cn:nJ SALDMDNSET DIUlU7Mc.J

Nomt: ~ Came 32 M&L $37500 ScIomon MIX Shape ~ $37500 DyrasIor Bog Max 2/Max Lady$475 00
Moli.,,., ....26 V Tech "$180 00 ScIomon CAocIra. 600 $11lO00 MorIrer M-28 V T.c1dl,rdngI $180 00
Sed ~ PoIos - $4400 ScoIl S~ PoIos $44 00 Seal Signoan "'*" $4.l 00

Tob'R8oiI $59900 TcIoI ReIo~ $59500 blI ReIol $699 00

Sa> Tun Cq> k 88-1 S6<m $140 00
Sdomln ~ 300 ~ $12000
Sed dassoc Un. Jr Poles $29 95

TcmI Rebl $289 95

Letour knowledgeable professionals match your skis to your skiing style,
properly fit your boots, and custom install your bindings

...,} • £YJ Ib1Dtt:A __ .. SET
~ ADV ~ II ADV 3 2 Legcxy $325 00 K2 Men"" 12 0 Carbon 51", S395 00 Roo..grol SlS/STSl VAS S1u. S399 ()()
Marlc .. M 27 V Ted> S150 00 1Ibic ... M 28 VMS 180 00 RowgnoI fD.6O Bind ngs S175 00
ScoI! StIP'funl poles $U 00 Scoff S'lJOON'" Pol.. $44 00 Sa>ff StgnoIvnl Poles $4.l ()()
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THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

-------------
LOWEST BEER & WINE 'RICES IN TOWN!

- Rut(h{'r/O\\n{'r - EI::l-- - -- -- - - --- ------ --- ----

POinte North (GPN)

My hope IS that when the
next athletic budget IS
approved, there ISsome mODles
avaIlable to remedy thIS situa-
tion

The fine athletiC program at
North under the guIdance of
Tom Guerke deserves better

Doug Hawkins
Grosse Pointe Woods

In It, Bergmann quotes sta-
tistIcs which ,tate that GPN
spends $266 per male athlete
as opposed to $203 per female
athlete, a difference of$63 The
revenue for North's athletic
department produced by the
boys. programs net $25 more
per partlclpant than the gIrls'
program

In thIS era of'I1tle IX, equal
fundIng of school sports, I
found It disturbIng that
North's gIrls' basketball team
had to meet out m the school's
hall between the first and sec-
ond half of the North-RegIna
dlstnct game because there IS
no varsity locker room for the
gIrls' program

Happy Holidays
Why Pay More ••• !_

LARGE SELECTION
OF GOURMET Read 10

HORS d OEUVRES - Heat.~

PRII\AE $389RIB ROAST............. IB

VVHDLE cut~nt:med $369BEEF F1.UilE

TENDERLO.N...... IB

BDNELESS SKINLESS $1 79
CH.CKEN
.REAST _........ IB

=O~.:;.~~:;.~~~..I 99IB

JUI\ABD SUPER FANCY $999
CRAB LEGS........ IB

Ed Gruca
Grosse Pointe Park

Equal funding
To the Editor:

I read WIth mterest the arti-
cle "School Spends More On
Boys" by Lusa Bergmann, staff
WrIter for NORTHPOINTE,
the school newspaper at Grosse

own safety, pulled the assadant
from my unconscIOus body,
thereby preventmg more
extensive mJune, to my face
and eyes, or worse, from
becommg a homiCide statistiC

A fast response by the Park
pohce led to the apprehenSIOn
of my DetrOit attacker and also
got me over to Bon Secours
Hospital for emergency treat
ment and then to St John
Trauma Center where faCial
reconstructive surgery was
performed on Nov 26

We also thank our many
Grosse POInte fnends for their
kmd ~ ords of sympathy

I'm sure that POinters know
we have good Samantans and
responsible Citizens hke the
Hooks, who are not afraId of
becoming mvolved

Thankful
admiration
To the Editor:

My Wife and I Wish to
express our heartfelt thanks
and admiratIon to Pomters
Letlca and Damel Hook for
commg to my 8ld when I was
brutally assaulted prIor to
church serVIces on No\' 22

On noticIng the attack,
LetIca ImmedIately called 911
and Damel ran from hiS home
and WIthout regard for hiS

format suppo&edly appeals to
the 18 to 34 age group) Toobad
they hadn't heard of, "If It am't
broke, don't fix It"

How many of us depended on
the mood-elevatmg quahtles of
ltS mUSIC, and the by-play
between announcers such as
the ever-buoyant Tony Garcia
and Paul Russell Dave
Wagner, WIth hIS zany com
ments could make almost anv-
one a lover of claSSical mUSIC,
as well as Charles Greenwell

The musIc was always there
to 11ft a dull day, or get me
through the Jangle of rosh-
hour traffic Although I enJoy
the musIc of CBe (899 FM),
and the challenge of leammg
the metnc system (weather
forecasts). I truly mlSS the
staff, musIc and news of the
arts m DetrOit - for whIch
there IS no radIO eqUivalent

I doubt the loss of any of the
current rock statIOns m DetrOIt
would engender the outpounng
of support WQRS FM has smce
Its demIse

The loss has Impact on the
future ablhty of our metropoh-
tan area to draw executIves
from elsewhere whose taste
runs to other than rock and
talk. and who perhaps take for
granted the presence of a clas-
SIcal mUSICstallon In an urban
area Could Greater Media
have underestimated the
power of the over 34 age
group?

Our son, who ISbetween the
ages of 18 and 34, liVIng m
Chllhcothe, OhIO, populatIOn
26,000, has the chOIce of not
one but two claSSIcal mUSIC
statIOns, We In the Detroit
area should be so lucky

Barbara Hayes
Grosse Pointe Woods

Miss radio station
To the Editor:

How often m hfe do we real-
Ize more deeply the value of
somethmg we had taken for
granted only when It IS taken
away from us

Such was the case WIth
WQRS FM - the hIghest qual.
Ity radlo station In the DetrOIt
area - WIth the most talented
staff, whIch. mcredlbly for
those of us hstenmg, was dIS-
solved mId-chord by current
owners, Irreverent and InsenSI-
tIVe Greater Media (The new

From page 6A

hiS faults Just as modem gov
emment leaders, Washmgton
was not mfalhble

Ownmg people as property IS
wrong, whIle SOCIallyaccept-
able m the 18th century, It does
not erase the fact that what
Washmgton dId was wrong
Are we also to overlook the
faults of hlgh-rankmg NaZI
olliclais who killed thousands
of Jews, Simply because It was
acceptable by the standards of
the culture to do It?

So what If It IS the fate of
early Amencan leaders to let
the skeletons out of the closet?
Even If the demographICS of
thiS country weren't changmg,
IS It not our students' nght to
lutow and truly understand our
history rather than Just to
exult the whIte males who fill
our hIstOry books?

It seems to me, that thIS edl-
tonal was wntten In fear Fear
of change and fear that what
the author grew up belIeVIng
m, may not be true But what
thIS author needs to under-
stand IS that thiS country IS
changIng and every day we are
IncorporatIng a more multicul-
tural way of hVIng mto our
society, and a more honest way
of lookmg at hIstory

WhIle what we uncover m
hiStory may not be pretty, It'S
the truth I cannot speak for
the other members of the
Grosse POinte commumty nor
those In New Orleans when I
say that I want my children to
know the troth I fear for the
chlldren of thIS author howev-
er, that they WIll grow up
leammghes

Bridget Kaiser
City of Grosse Pointe

Time to hop to it, ho, ho, ho!
Loolung at the calendar tells me It's time to get practical,

so th18 week's "Loft" ISgomg to be more a HelOlse type. In
hopes that I may take some of my own adVIceas well as gIV-
ing it As; J read various types ofmatenallt has become my
habit to JOtnotes concerrung Items of Interest to me Hence,
there are tmy scraps of paper strewn from one end of the
house, through the car, and In purses that are my Idea notes
When Istumble across these pIeces of Informatll)o I share
with others. occasionally addmg suggestIons of my own to
unproV18eand Improve upon baSICconcepts

We now come to the season of glft-glVmg and If we are
truly glvwg ill the spmt of tillS hohday our presents Will be
thoughtful offenngs to mends or strangers Gifts are best
proferred With no expectatIon of reclprocatIon or competItIon
Only then can they have meamng

Beanng this m uund It would be helpful to gIve some con-
sideration to the receivers and theIr special Interests I con-
fell8 that I used to spend an Inordmate amount of bme try.
UIg to buy the perfect present It doesn't eXIst Ifyou have to
llhop for It. If you Jut the stores WIthout some preparatIon,
Dot only will you WllBtebme, but your gift WIllnot hIt the
mark. In re«:ent years, I have learned that some of the best
gifts are ngbt under our noses, perhaps 10 our homes Who
wouldn't prefer recelVUIgan anbque teapot or roclung chair,
that bas passed through fanuly generahons to receIVmg a
sparkling new trendy plug-m appIJance? Doesn't grandmoth.
er's necklace or bracelet have more meamng than a shmy
trinket from a catalog? And isn't It bme some of us let go of
our things and pa8I:l them along to the next generatIOn

One idea that I have stolen from PreventIon magazme IS
the Idea of a "WISh Folder ~ It was suggested as a tool for
cluldren, but I ttunk It would work for all ages The folder
could be compiled throughout the year, by notlng objects
adnured or spoken of In a child's case It was suggested that
they pomt out thmgs they would ltke to have from catalogs
and at bU"thday or hohday bme, we would have a reference
list from whIch to choose What a stress-buster Idea'

I now come to the bugaboo for many of us, the stoelung
Our fanuly bas filled stockmgs for as long all I can remem!
ber. Even after we were mamed, one of us would sneak mto
our parents' house late Chnstmas eve and put the stoclungs
by the fireplace, theIr contents a compllatlon of offenngs
gathered by their children I dare anyone to challenge us
concerning our beliefs tn Santa Claus I

So, here goes my suggestlolJs to fill those stoclungs. batter.
Ies, film. cedar chips for closets, gift certlficates for car wash-
es, music or books, soap, a bottle of exotic liqueur, gourmet
coffee, shaving cream, toothbroshes, candles, razor blades,
l,O,u.'e for babY61ttmg, a dinner out, a cleanmg serVIce, htUe
advice books, vitamIns, ballpomt pens, make-up, a subsnp-
tion to a favorite publtcatlon. In short, an unexpected or
practical gtft that pampers the receiver or fills a need

One of the great JOYswe have already receIved thiS season
IS &harmg the dehght WIth our granddaughter as she helped
her grandfather trim the tree this weekend

Finally, I would point out that if you are concerned that
someone ought unexpectedly bring you a gIft and you ffilght
not have anyt!uns' With which to rec1procate, you are mlssmg
the meaning of Christmas. If the Idea stJll bugs you It IS eas-
Ily remeched by having a stash of thoughtful, but genenc
gIfts already wrapped. Consider some home baked cookies or
embellished pecans, some nice soap, or some pretty paper
products, such as cocktails napIuns, etc. However, remember
that a true gift is one freely offered from the heart Happy
holidays and may G<ld bless you and yours

- Offering from the loft

to

Visit Detroit's Premier
Hobby & Toy Store

Offering the Ultimate in
Quality & Unique Items for ALLages!

Whistle Stop Remodeled so...
tt7'..' h S'1WtCe t e lZe...
Twice the Fun!!"

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% OFF

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
ON SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,

STEMWARE, AND GIITWARE
He,lop" bring' JOU thL large" ",kLtmn of In ,t,x", 1'lliLiOp mULhand"L In M'Lh'gan Chome

from among ,uch famou' name, a' Atlantl>" Block Chml,an DlOr (midi J G Durand Dan,.

FIlz and Floyd, Gorham, lake, Oneida Plek.Jrd RLCd &. Barton

Roo.enthal, Towle. and "'lIlero .. &.. I30Lh
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21714 HARPER AVENUE, ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW HOURS'

MON -SAT 10am-9pm,SUN 11 am-Spm

(810)771-6770 • FAX (810) 771.3207
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT HTTP /NMW WHISTLE-STOP COM

METRO O£TROIT
New Locahon' Sf CIa" Shore5
21429 Mack Ave. (BID) 77B-6142
(Norti' of Eight Mile Rd )
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(On corner of Fvc M Ie o..,d M~",man)
Nov, NoViTown Ce..,ter • (248) 349-8090
Rochester Mpodowbrook VIllage Mall
(24B) 375-0823

Sterling He,gllls Ea,tlo,e Commons. (B10) 247 B11!
(On corner 01Hall Rood and Hayes Road)
Troy Oakland Mo ,(248) 5B9 1433
west Bloomfield Orchard Moll. (248) 737-8080
(Orenord Lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATJ:
Ann Arbor Colonnodf>. (734) 761 1002
(On Eisenhower Pl<Wy Wf'st 01B"arwood Moll)
Grand Rapod$ Ilfp!on Wloge Moll' (616) 957 2145
(Breton Rd OM Burton Rd ) • ()p(on Sundaysl
Okemo5 M""dlon Mall. (5) 7) 349-4008
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Humbly submitted: A Christmas message from God
I decIded to come down to
earth myo,elf and preach my
own gospel more effectIvely
But I still had all these other
planets to thInk of and I was
busy, so I came up WIth an
Ingemous plan, I must admIt,
to take care ot the UnIverse
and stili try to fix things on
planet earth

(Continued next week)

Dr Bloom IS Cltnlcal
ASSOCiate Professor of
Psychiatry In Wayne State
Unwerslty's School of MediCine
and a member of the American
Academy of PsychoanalY~ls
Comments are welcome at hiS
e mal! address vbloom@
compuserve com

omnIpotent, I realIzed that
maybe I made a mistake In
the Garden of Eden and was
too rough, expected too much

Christmas holiday deadlines
The Grosse POinte News Chnstmas edition WIll be pub-

hshed on Wednesday, Dee 24, rather than on Thursday.
Consequently, all edItonal and advertlsmg deadhnes WIll be
one work day earlier than Dormal

Real estate claSSified and dJsplay ads noon Fnday, Dec. 19
All other classIfied and dJsplay ads' noon Monday, Dec 22
YourHome and Features SectIOn B edJtonal copy 3 p.m.

Thursday, Dec 18
All other edJtonal copy 3 p rn Fnday, Dec 19
The Grosse Pomte News offices WIll be closed from 3 pm

Chnspnas Eve through Chnstmas Day, open on Fnday, Dee
28, untIl 5 p.rn , and closed for the weekend.

All I wanted was for you to
be good, but In my InItial
effort to make everything, a
total and complete world, I
had to make my dark SIde, the
deVil, somethmg for you to
cope WIth, to use your mtelh.
gence and free Will And you
children ",ere tempted by hIm
and dId all sorts of nao,ty
thmgs and blamed It on him
That's not qUIte what I had In
mmd, but I gave you free will
and you used It

So hke I s8ld, I was tIred of
the smIting and the pUnIsh-
ments and the loss of f81th, so

ommsclent and omnipotent
and the creator, I threw a fit
and cast them out of my beau-
tIful garden and gave all theIr
descendent~ work and shame
and chIldbIrth pam

You are theIr descendents
and you called It "ongInal sm"
and made a big deal out of It,
but I was havmg a bad day
and dIdn't realize you were so
sensItIve I made you so you
can cope WIth work and shame
and chIldbirth pam, and you
did Only dlsobeymg me and
getting pUnished for It made
you angry and rebellious and
you became corrupt and had
orgies and I had to smIte you
nght and left

Frankly, my chIldren, my
beloved chIldren, I got tired of
all thIS smIting and pumsh-
ment and you talkmg about
the Wrath of God, and even
though I am ommSCIent and

and Eve 10 the Garden of
Eden

I made them a mce garden,
after I made the sky and the
sea and the dry land, and
filled It WIth beautiful animals
and fish and birds and flow
ers Very nIce And then I
made Adam and then [ made
Eve, and I hoped they would
get along and everybody would
be happy But no

All I asked, I tell you, 10
that they don't eat the fruit
from the Tree of Knowledge of
nght and wrong Is that too
much to ask? But I have to
admIt, I gave them free Will,
and so they would have a
mind of their own, and so they
didn't have to listen to me I
can't Imagme why they would-
n't but, whatever, they wanted
to exerCIse the Intelligence
and conSCIOusness I gave
them.

And so, however It hap-
pened, they dIsobeyed me and
tned to lie theIr way out of It
But I see everythmg and know
everything and they weren't
gOing to get away WIth It I
have to admit It angered me,
after all I gave them LIke
Shakespeare saId, how It
hurts lIke a bIte from a ser-
pent's tooth, the mgratItude of
a chJld; so even though I am

When you need mformatlon fast, the Amerlt!'(h Pagp~Plus" Yellow Pages I~ th£>best plac£>to get it

Since we have more listings and advertlseN, wp pr0\1de you With mor£>shopping cholce~ than anyone el<;e

And because we have morp coupons, wp'r!' ~url' to <;llV(' you money There'~ simply no easICr or

faster way to find all th(' mformatlOn you nperl .Ju~t thmk of U~ as your mformatlOn ~uperhlghway
\0\\ find Ih~ \ml Tll(( hInt< mrt \dlcl\\ I' I~I' flnilm 1\ hill' //\1' "011 Tlt~rh oN

people. and I mean It But I
am buo,y, I hope ~ou Will honor
and respect that fact, m case
you think [ am not paYing
enough attentIOn

[ can do all thIS because I
am OmnIo,clent, whIch means I
see everythmg and know
everythmg land that means
eter-.thmg, \our every thought
and feehng and actIOn), and
omnIpotent, which means I
am all powerful and can do
anythmg For example, I made
thIS whole Universe, and your
Hubbell tel eocope IS begmmng
to see the full extent of It
Actually, the UnIverse I made
goes on forever, and the num-
ber of my creatures IS expand-
Ing at a great rate, but 10 case
you have any doubt, I am stIll
able to keep up WIth It all

I want to reVIew a few
thmgs WIth you so that you
can focuo, your attentIOn on
what's Important That IS a
good thing to do
Chnstmastlme [don't need to
remmd you that Chnstmas IS
the annIversary of the day I
came down to earth and
became one of you It may be
interesting to you how and
why I did It Just the way I dId
I thought It over and decIded
after a millemum that I might
have been too hard on Adam

The photo of the house fire
on McKmley In last week's
paper should have been
credIted to photographer
Matthew Sosnowski

CH~IS DYER'S
CLEANING SERVICE

./ fl do the job nght tile flrsf hme'

~ ~
$25 minimum Pnclng
$15 per room
$10 per traffic

a reo

Corrections

The locator map m last
week's paper showmg the
area of the proposed manna
expansIOn of the Grosse
POinte Yacht Club should
have saId that It was not to
scale and that the area of
the expanSIon IS not as large
as indIcated

The End
Is Near!

Car, camper and boat dona-
tions to the Volunteers of
Amenca must be receIved by
mldmght Dec 31 to qualify for
a Federal Income tax deduction
for those who WillItemIze their
1997 gifts

DonatIons of cars and other
vehIcles are simple fast and
easy Receipt Issued Cars
need not be runmng Pick-up
can be arranged Boats
motorcycles motorhomes and
traIlers accepted
The VQA, a 100 year old char
Ity, prOVIdes over 250 safe
affordable housmg umts and
support servIces to smgle
women and children and the
elderly throughout southeast
Michigan

Call 1-800-552-1515
for more information.

CorrectIOns WIll be printed
every week as necessary If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882 0294

An Item mcluded III the
Dec 11 "Week Aheadn col-
umn should have noted that
the Grosse POinte Senior
Men's Club IS a separate and
dJstmct socIal group and IS
In no way dIrectly affihated
wIth Mel Stander's
Gentlemen of Swmg musIcal
group

888- 772-DYER
248-545-4719

By Victor Bloom, MD
Chnstmas IS a time of

reflection One wonders ",hat
God would make out 01 all
this If God were to deliver a
Chnstmas address, I humbl~
o,ubmlt he would sav the fol-
lowmg

Chnstmas IS coming around
again, my chIldren on planet
earth, and I don't want ~ou to
thmk I have forgotten you
You know I have a lot to do,
consldenng there are bllhons
of other galaxIes and suns and
habItable planets, and lots of
my other creatIOns are out
there Now don't you ",orry, I
love you all, have faIth, and I
tell that with truth to all my

Buyers &Appraisersl
of Fine Jewelry I

~lmy... I
• Diamonds
• Gold &. Platlnum]elle!n I
• Old Watches ~ 11/ I
• Coms(SI~..,&C"MI ~OIN,. ...

CI: .. '"• Dental (JOld ~ ~ ..
• AntlqueJ~el" E\.

• Compl ele Estales
• Sterlmg Tea Sets, F1atl\ate

AppraISals While-II-Walt
Graduate GemologIst 071 Stoff

Come I'h,! Our .Iho",room
Tine .}t!croon of DlamonJ

(~ ~(nl>lone 1t1l~11I(~ IItatl /tllclll

POINfE JEWELRY
& GEMOLOGICAL

@ ~~O~~?v~~i
Grosse Pointe Woods
S~Bm BUg (1""ft-')

3 U) 884-3325
Irl \m..-rll .hl rp
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I.LOHR "RIVERSTONE"
CHARDONNAY 750 ME $9.99
HESS "SElECTw

CItIJlDON'IIAY 7SO ME $9.99
RODNEY STRONG
CAllE RNfl S'lMGNO'II '>0 Ml ••••••• $8.99
CHARDOl'o'llAY 750 Ml ••••••••••••••• $7.99
OOMAINE CHANOON
"SPARKLING WINE'
BL'NC do NOIR BRUT 7>0 Ml ••••• $10.99
BERINGER
ZI'IIF'\DEl7\OME. , , $9.99

BOGLE
MERlor 7SOMl $8,99
ROSEMOUNT
SHIRAZ 7,OMl $8,99

Fresh Squeezed
ORANGE $399
JUICE. . • • • • • . ~f
Sweet $499
CLEMENTINES • • • 80"

CAULIFLOWER .~129. Head

BROCCOLI •••. 89(
_______ Bomct.

CELERV $199
STICKS. • . • • . • • •. Pleg

~ii~~~~ ~.1~.

No DUly, No Sales Tax
• Full PremIUms on

US Funds

-DoWNTOWN-

484 ?elhssler. Windsor 1.519.253 5612

OPEN lifo'll THROUGH SAT 9-5 15

- LIbrary Squad students
assIst the school librarian
before class by shelvzng books,

See SCHOOLS, page 14A

Vandenbroeck, Maire, Calthn
Bennett, Tawney Fuhrmann,
Mason, MIchael Lucchese, Amy
Barger, Monteith, Enca Meier,
Jamie Sylvester, Poupard,
Anme Dalby, Lindsey Smale,
RIchard, Kathleen Alvm,
Trombly

- Service Squad students
help With safety rules inSide
v h"nl J,'U'rf'flgr:; flnd pprl'nrm
other tasks ab needed, such as
helping In the school office

Library: Matthew Smith,
Katherine Shumaker, Defer,
Mary Herbst, Mandy
Khmczuk, Ferry, HlIlIary
Inger, Jane Smgelyn, MaIre,
Jon Robert Sattler, MonteIth,
Matthew Greer, Poupard,
DaVId BaldWin, Ashley SmIth,
Richard, Faith Damel,
Trombly

• qumwur & 'ECegance
• QualIty CraftmansrHp
• '£~ceptlOnal SeTVlCe

Ccmu In anti 'VI£W Jlrpm 's
'97- '98 Co[[ectwn of LU:>(JlTWUS[y

'.De.sljJru ti :rurs

"97-"98 Collectioa
NOW ON

SALE

Morrell $299HAM
Whole or HGH LB

Sirloin
TIP ROAST

Grade A
TURKEY

Amish $1 9
TURKEY - --- - ~s

,
-DEll SPECIALS -

COTSWAlD $299
CHEESE. . . • . lB
S oz PIc&-
3 Little Pigs $499
PATE. • • • • BOl

Sea $899
SCALLOPS. • • • • LB

$799OYSTERS ••••_________ PT

Cooked & Peeled
SHRIMP ..... $1O~~

Students of the
month - Dec.

Safety: Ryan ZUIdema,
Defer, Jacob Ma~mICk, Kevm
Smutek, Ferry, Joe Ryan, Tom
MdlEdchel n, Kelby, Sean
Lrrdbowk~l, Mall e, Bl!1I Lupo,
MaggIe Horne, Mason, Brooke
Largay, Joshua Fischer,
Monteith, Michael Hull,
Poupard, JustIn McMIllan,
Trombly

- Safety Patrol students are
on duty at mtersectlOns near
schools to help students cross
streetb safely They are at thelr
posts every school day, before
and after classes, zn all kinds of
weather

Service: Meghan
Vandellnder, Defer, Ashlee
RuggerI, Tegan Ford, Ferry,
FIOna Spezla, Kerby, Lauren
TaflInger, Lmdsay

Carols of the Season
St~\(: 5ch Ie~m\! Jt the, 'r\!Jn

Fnda~, December 19, i 30 p m
Grosse POInte Baptist Church
2 J ;)6 ....1dCk A", lJro"e POlme \\'oo<.h

AdmiSSIon Free + All \X'elcome'

commISSIOnon schools' central
reviewing wmmlttee

99et
quarts

C!@)
COLUMBIAN
SUPREMO.S499

LB.

~~g~

~

~~

~ BORDEN $199(111 2% MILK GAL.
BORDEN 49et
Heavy Whipping /2
Cream 1 Pint

BORDEN
Egg Nog
GOOD HUMOR $199
Viennetta

SPINACH $169
DiP •....... 11.50l

school Improvement honors
thIS month by the North
Central AsSOCIatIon RIchard
IS one of 21 Michigan schools
honored for completIng a five-
year, eIght.phase school
Improvement process

The new school Improve-
ment model dIffers from tradI-
tIonal accreditatIOn In that the
school commIts Itself to a plan
of contInUOUSeffort that con.
centrates on the Improvement
of student performance 10

selected areas
It helps schools document

the effectIveness of theIr pro-
grams While RIchard stIll
meets traditIonal accredita-
tIOn reqUIrements (teacher
preparation, number of
instructIOnal hours, etc ) thIS
school Improvement cycle
demands that schools docu-
ment student Improvement

A team of peers VISIted
Richard dunng the improve-
ment cycle to evaluate the suc-
cess of theIr school Improve-
ment plan WorkIng 10 com-
mittees, the staff selected spe-
Cifictarget goals Richard com-
pleted all eIght phases of the
process follOWIng theIr final
VISItand were reVIewed by a

Photo by Elame He"'Chock

Seasons' celebration
The Grosse Pointe North choirs will celebrate the

eeaaon in SODg at 7:30 p.m. tonight, Dec. 18, in the
First EngIisb Lutheran Church on Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods with their annual holiday concert Neel.
ebrations of the Beason.. Included in the program
wW be the freshman chorus, chorallers and concert
choir along with select ensembles. soloists, instru-
mentalists, piano, organ, African percussion and a
small orchestra. The choirs will sing both tradition-
al as weD as modem arrangements. Directing the
choirs are Mar(aret Steele and Brad LaPratt, accom-
panied by Jennifer Gale.

~!.

" SCHOOL NEWS
students Brad Cenko, Shaun
Dillon, Clark Durant, Allison
Johnson, Matt Nowak, Scott
SImpson and Terry SzymanskI
have qualIfied for the second
part of the 41st annual
MIchIgan MathematICs Pnze
CompetitIOn sponsored by the
MichIgan SectIon of the
MathematIcal ASSOCiation of
Amenca

They are among the top 6
percent of more than 16,000
partICIpants m an exammatlOn
gIven at more than 360 schools
across MIchIgan In October
The 100 students WIth the
hIghest combIned scores WIllbe
inVIted to a banquet m theIr
honor at MIchigan State
Umverslty m March The top
50 students WIllreceIVecollege
scholarshIps rangmg 10 value
from $450 to $2,400

Open Dwly 9 to 9
Sundily 9 to 6

47625 Romeo Plank Rd belween 2 I & 22 Miles
Macomb Township 810/286.3655

An array of brilliant reds,
whites, pinks, peaches and

distinctive bi~color
Poinsettias are now

in full bloom at Wiegand's,
Choose from a variety of
sizes, all foil wrapped for

gift giving & holiday
decorating,

Priced at
$3.99 to 34.99

Gorgeous Holiday

Poinsettias

Accolades
Some 55 students at Grosse

Pointe North High School
have been named AP Scholars
by the College Board In recog-
nitIon of theIr achIevement on
the college-level Advanced
Placement (AP) exams
ApprOXImately 10 percent of
Amenca's graduatmg sPOIor'!
have taken one or more AP
exams. Only about 13 percent
of the more than 581,000 stu-
dents who took the exams In
May performed at a suffiCIent-
ly hIgh level to ment such
recognitIon

Quallfymg for the AP
NatIonal Scholar Award by
earnmg grades of 4 or above on
eIght or more of the exams
were GaVIn Koo, Rebecca
Opdyke, Sachm Shah and
Douglas SuI

QualIfymg for the AP Jennifer EV8IllJ, daughter
Scholar WIthDIstmctIOn Award of George and Wendy Evans of
by earnmg grades of 3 or above Grosse POInte Park, repnsed
on five or more of the exams, her role as Tmy TIm 10 Wayne
WIth an average grade of at State UmversIty's Bonstelle
least 3.5, were Enc Bonten, Theatre ProductlOn of "A
John Chmke, Edward Chnstmas Carol," whIch ran
Elsenbrey, Kathleen Essehnk, earher thIs month
Chady Hauram, Stephen Evans IS a fourth-grader at
Humphrey, GaVInKoo, Tamara Trombly Elementary School.
Kouskoulas, Christopher She IS active m the
MIller, Rebecca Opdyke, NeIghborhood Club soccer, bas-
Donald Pierce, Jason Rapp, ketball and softball teams,
Sachm Shah, Samantha plays plano and takes dance
Sommer, Douglas Sui and lessons, and ISa member of the
VeroIllca ValenCIa. GIrl Scouts and the Odyssey of

QualIfyIng for the AP the Mmd team
Scholar WIth Honor Award by •
earnmg grades of 3 or above on Amanda Watkins of Grosse
four or more AP exammations, Pomte Park recently attended
WIth an average exam grade of the Women In Engmeenng pro-
at least 3.25, were MIchael gram at MIchIgan
Donovan, Jay Figurski, TeehnologIcal UIllverslty She
Jenmfer Frey, Enn Gravel, received a scholarship from semor, has been nommated to
LIsa Johnson, Andrew Maurer, DetroIt EdIson FoundatIon to compete In the natIOnal
DaVId Nlelubowica, Michael attend She IS a semor at Pnncipal's LeadershIp Award
O'Connor, James Peterka and Grosse Pointe South HIgh ScholarshIp Program (PLA),
James Simon School and the daughter of sponsored by the NatIonal

QualifyIng for the AP NatalIe Watkms and Bnan ASSOCIatIon of Secondary
Scholar Award by completmg Gletek School PnncIpals (NASSP)
three or more AP exams WIth a • The nomInatIon !)laces
grade of3 or hIgher were KatIe Grosse POInte South HIgh Nadeau m the natIOnal c'ompe-
Blake, Steven Cnstescu, NIcole School's newspaper The tItIon One hundred fifty
Dabbous, ChristIna DILaura, Tower recently earned second natIonal PLA WInners WIll
Enca FIcaro, MIchael FlOe, place In the "Best of Show" receIVe $1,000 scholarships
JeSSIca Greer, Ryan HIcks, competItIon at thIS fall's HIgh school pnncIpals
Chnstopher Hlrt, WIllIam Journalism EducatIon around the country were asked
Huebner, MeredIth Ihne, Ass 0 CIa t Ion IN a t Ion a 1 to nominate one of theIr stu-
Elizabeth Martm, David Scholastic Press ASSOCIatIon dent leaders Winners were
Massaron, Stephame Mott, (JEAfNSPA) NatIonal High selected based on theIr partiCI-
Pant Patel, LIsa PIerantom, School Journahsm ConventIon patIOn In servIce organIZatIOns,
KatIe Powers, ErIC Rask, In 8t LOUIS In thiS competl- clubs, and athletics, achieve
Steven Rogowksl, Amanda hon, the Tower was pItted ments 10 the arts and SCIences,
Sigoum, Taryn Stander, JustIn agaInst more than 200 hIgh employment expenence, and
SteIl, llango Thlrumoorthl and school publicatIOns 10 the academIC record Students also
Dena Yee. natIon and was the only week- are reqUIred to wnte an essay

AP examInatIons are graded Iy newspaper to place "Nadeau has demonstrated
on a five-point scale WIth a 5 Tower staff wnter Noel exemplary achIevement In her
beIng the lughest. Most of the EgnatIos, a sophomore, earned work and partiCipation In her
natIon's colleges and umvetsI- an honorable mentIon In the school and commumty," S81d
ties award credit and/or place- on-site sports wntmg competI- Dr TImothy J Dyer, NASSP
ment grades of3 or hIgher, and tIon Tower staffers, along WIth executive dIrector "She IS a
more than 1,400 mstItutIons adVIser Jeff Nardone and stu- fine example of the outstand-
award a year of credIt to stu- dent-teacher Colleen Dalley, 109 cahber of (students) 10
dents WIth a sufficient number attended. Amenca's hIgh schools"
of qualIfyIng grades. •

• Brianne Nadeau, a Grosse Richard Elementary
University Liggett School Pomte South HIgh School School has been awarded top

-
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Mdloof'

DO'S
arid Wide Wines
Don't miss out
on our special
holiday prices!

Mony Greet Wines at Deep Discounted Pnces
for you to srock up on for the holidays

Check Our our SeIe<:f1onof Cigars and M1cro-13rewedl3eers
Don t miSSour own exclusive Domolne Bottled 1997

Beaujolais Village Nouveau - Spectaculolry DeliCIOUS

- IN POINTE PLAZA -
22341 Morass- 313-886-0670 and

9999 Gratiot - 313-921-6581

Available in different sizes
and finishes

17027 Kercheval ..
In-the-Village ~ _

(313) _1-7 •• 7

~~11A- 0J ()QNA1'l!~\fon EVEQYONE ON YOUQ L16T
SPoRTs I SrwrAs I SNOWMEN • 8ABr • MGE15

WEDDING I PEWTER I WINNIE THE PQOt1I iwJ#JS • TEACHER
(OlLEcnBlE ORWMENTS • CHRI5TOPHERRADKo • POlOWJSE

ICXD WORlD CHRJSTMA.S I DEPT 56

UREE =::a:nso:.=;cw. r .
Moo sat ~~.~("llt6 00 P m Csli FOI
Thursday HoIday Hours107pm __

1~~ W~ &' 'ItxJ

ffj Kercheval- Crosse PoInte fBrms. 331~Z2
o/l Kercheval • Crosse Pomte farms • 3J3.886.4341

f)iBit Our Gtftware rDepartrnem for afabulous
aelection ofColleclibleaJrom tlu!BefamoUB names:

o PR£CJOIJS MOMENTS 0 LENOX. 0 HUMMEL
o SW~. DREAMSlCL£Sol.LADRD

• HAR1JCUR. t.JGHrS • GORHAM 0 EMMETT KEllY
o PllJS MWYMOREJ

(."LDDF 1 .:.- ~
• Jewelry and Gifts :=.:

~.8t. c:JairS1torele 810-774-2100;

.. 1" ~..-
o"•

r
,

r

@g-O-~.~
V V D".~

• Cruises • Airlmes • Tours
• Corporate Accounts Welcome

• Gift Certificates

"""i,1~~e'F~.Ot'1'Jl£~

\',~OLrSEsL 1971

( I Stuffed Grape Leaves • Kibbee • Tabouli Salad. Meat Pies • Hommus I
7° "j •

APPETIZER SIZE
Meat, S inach & Chicken Pies ....-....""

,h .\ \ .. 60 P,eu Pdrh Tray 23"
(>d\u!s but!I!r fJg(J lIo!l\eeh IIcu _ com ~ ..eg 01&ld l<i!J

,,~. ~tt~
.Il"~~ *' ....iF ....$ I

rW~m11 -BETIWIYS
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVIC

...
t I
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make your holidays
Slil-~ple

Bikes Blades I Boards
17020 Mack Ave • 313.885.1300
on the comer ~ Mack and Codlewt
M-F 10-8, Sat 10-6, SUn 12-5

-:2
"tH~~Stlpfd SOPS

For Supremely
Successful Gatherings!

They're fresh, delicious works of art. In six varieties,
sold only at your Ham Supreme Shops.

-

pol, ~ 2l6l5 Harper
St. Clair Shores

• (between 81. 9 MUe at Shady l.ue)
4AJT~ (810) 714-2820

"often imitated but never duplicated"

,f.

~1.--t\.N'1 ·~. We have
, ate cards and Post-its
1- ~ and Gifts

such as this,
to wish family

and friends
Merry Christmasl

t•••ress
20373 MACK AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(across from Farmer Jack)
313-886-6850

- .:. Large Selection ofChrisunas items

-:. Featuring custom handpainted items

Wide Variety ofuniq,ue gifts in price range to suit all

d~"~
~?~:~r~~~,;.~'~li:\"'f[

,

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE - GROSSE POINTEFARMS
313-8&2-3969 FAX.313-&&2-5682

- ON.fHE.HILl-

II

\7••i.....
.L ~}, .. to

- '" ~~

~~ Whistle Stop Remodeled so...
~ 'Twice the Size. .. Twice the Fun!!

VISit Detroit's Premier Hobby & Toy Store
Offering the Uhimate in Quality & UnicJue Items for .\ll ages!

Hours Mon -Sal lOa m - 9p m - Sun - lla m - 5p m
• "'" " 1 \ \11< \li( ,'U~ • (1l101~-1 ,,--,I

13A

OOhlj eShofJ @/it:,J 'il C~'OLE"~l JV e '.
V r::f!fJrienBly persoJlal sf1:vice
V 25d}Jear:.s @xperlence
V crgompetitiJJe price.s 0J1 everytluJl9 Jl)e srll
V OOe'te in YOUt !lei'Jllbar/lOoB

,
1COn •• __
I'rMldetl'

C4MIf'OII." ~ ..
804 S Ham'lIon
S"ll"'OW 1>1148602
(517] 7n0934
1800) 9683456
'0,1517) 7922423
emOiI dmg ltkm tom...............
n6 ~obb n. Sut!<t252
Grand Hoven 1>1149417
16161 8468716
'0,1616) 841<1747........,2_,,,,,,

SEQUENCE
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~
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GARDE" CITY
Stu Evans

32c\,-' F ",I RJ
" \1 ",,,,n

IJIlJ 42\ 4JOO

.,01 THI,\TF
Stu Evans
if~\lf{l/r 'frell

llll2HS x'''l,''

DEARBORN
Krug

_hil \lld'1l).,tm \\'1
~ ~ 1/ J r .qW

,112-01 %l\)

DElltOIT
Park Motor
181<\1II "owrJAI<

rr"" I <1l< F'~.t
l/31 H(,9 IOc'XJ

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 n -'r'IJw.m BhJ
.LI>

Jill 668 61Ot.1

FARM I I\GTON
Bob Dusseau
3162.) GnmJ Rm. rAt

lllJ,<:\\-.j oj) rr wI;; R.J
124h14-4 1170

NOVI
V8rshy

-1 )2"i1 (1' ma R \11
J ~ J f',. ... ~ ~ if II ,..- 1: \1

j \(\1 "l1l' \t1\ r (>(~4)

PLY\l01 TH
Hines Park
"k1(li,11 \J1n \m.11 RJ
I ,,\1 ",1 IffRC

TROY
Bob Borst

J h' \~ \/ \1ar/(
\ \/ \l

';~ 141/-&\,

VlStt Your
Metro Detrojl

Mmury Dealer-

\""11 A,n
SeslJ)(~/a,: \l~.I) ~ll"

1I114'. 111I

ROHI l1\K
Diamond

2'"'1 \ IIh \filln "/rut
\I <J

2",/'? HI XHJ",

D[TROIT
Bob Maxey

/(fI,'1 \!",h A>c
( ..J~ u.

lill81b ;000

~TFRII", HFlGlHS
Crest

1ft.. \1 .....l"1[).,'*." ,
XWi l) I) (X\\l

ROSEVIllE
Arnold

21-..\\1(, u-II)
J \1 ~ I

"lit.' .,..r, ht,\XI

,*XTHFlFlD
Star

2-+~xl \~l \1 12 '.fdt Rd
I,r"

2-1 .... 1).., "Jtj. ...\.1

ROCH~5TER H1I LS
Crissman

1I~~ ... llr~ Rltht~!tr Rd
h ..." I-\..,RJ

~-1~ t 12 .,2l\'

\\AHRfORD
Mel Farr

-11"','1 n/RI 'A 1')\
II I.... .q+.
...h (~l )<;\l

hu'P IlwwwmcrcuryvchlClcsc:om

Book week

1.....7'

D

Trombly students Nick Ryder, Lindsay McMllJan,
Bradley Menchl, Eric Rogen. Martha Martin. Matt Hen-
derson, Courtney Graham and Blanca Prohaska cele.
brated National Children's Book Week. Nov. 17-23 with
a book mark contest.

Turkey trot
The field conditions were perfect the last week in

November for Pierce MidcUe School's annual Turkey
Trot. About 120 students competed for ribbons in the
half-mile and mile runs. The top two finishers in each
age group went home with a frozen turkey. supplied by
the Pierce PTO. Two school records were set. one by
Megan McCaughey in the sixth grade girls' half mile
(2:48) and Bill Bell. sixth grade boys' mile (5:27). Pic-
tured are, Bob Cla.rren. Nick Andrus. McCaughey. Sunai
Edwards, KeDen Bannon, Josh Kisskalt, MoDy CarroD,
Mandl Marsh. Jason Kline. Tom Baxter, AWson Day.
Lindsay Rodin. BeD.Andy Biue. Cassie Weaver and Jes-
sica Marsh.

"r--r
I

A

....

OneGreatValue
StaringYou

Rigl\t
In1he ace.

(

° 2.0L OOHC l6-vaIve 1-4 Zetec engme ° loo,OO.mde tune-up Intervals'

°Second C.eneration dualmr bags" ° Power door locksand WIndows
J4\fnJ,/-lYP\ld R l(tu!'lldfc

oPart,culatealr.liltrationsystem r,'~f~k~(:,\ I I R I I hI '1(,,1~S

• CF<>free air conditioner ft,I~'\',411;,,' 1 j\n \.~: r' If j;l;
Ca'l" dur ill ~1J:nrng iJ l49

°Rear seat heat ducts '1'01 4\\'01 ,,>,

1~ Mrrnm: \1'y"'tltll1l { ..... 'A'C,RPS17~" r'(~ludln~ tltlt ,,,' hlrn<ot fN'" t ('<1<,t r'<nml nl N"'t'-d on
<1\U",l;<'capll.1lllf'd (t ....!ot9124( 0' \f';RPfor 2-4 mlmth ~lo"'t'(~ t Ild Fl'rd (1'A11t Rl,i l upr't IA~'f"'rur
ch~~i In th<-I)('fml! R~f()n ttlrtmp;h ~ 11/'l, I..{".<:,,('('I" rt.....f'\ n ...lhk for ('''«(f''''' \H,u/tC''U Fm "pt"'Ckll
JE'cl"t tt.Tm" l.1k(" Il''''' f('l.'lll dlhvf'r\ fr\1m dt'ak" ..t<l\ 'k t-.\o 1 :; QS .Lnd('1' normal Jm,m~ ('0ndltton ...
wllh mulmr fluld/fllt"Hhan~("<; uAh .. W...~..('ar Vi1ur '-<1(,"1" ~II ,md o,('\"1Jf'{' Chlldrl"n m thr rr.1r 'i('at
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Honor Corps
Hard work and good grades paid off for Grosse Pointe

North students Nick Aubrey, left, and Sara Vollmer,
who were selected to represent their sc:hool as memo
bers of the Blue Cross. Blue Shield and Blue care Net-
work of Michigan Parade Honor Corps during the 71st
annual Thanksgiving Parade last month,

The Honor Corps, accompanied by the new SO.foot.
long bookworm Ooat. featured more than 120 of the
best and brightest high lIChool senion from Wayne.
OaJdand and Macomb counties.

'It

bUlldmg and VISit classrooms
where department chaIrper-
sons, teachers and students
wl1l be available to answer
questions Refreshments wdl
be avaIlable m the cafetena

Grosse Pointe North High
School's chapter of SADD IS
remmdmg everyone to observe
ntlOnal "Lights for LIfe Day" on
Fnday, Dec 19 and National
HolIday LIfesaver Weekend,
Dec 19-21 In memory of all
the Vlctlms of alcohol-related
crashes, dnve WIth your head-
hghts on

Reunion
The Grosse Pointe High

School class of 1948 ISholdmg
a 50th reunIOn on Saturday,
Aug 29, at 6 p.rn In the
Country Club of DetrOit 10
Grosse Pomte Farms Call
(313) 886-4941 or (313) 882-
5369 for more mformatlon.

Tax
Biter

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

dl$tnbutzng audIOVisual mate.
r141sto teachers

Students of the month are
those students With excellent
attendance and dedicatIOn to
their z,olunteerJobs

From page llA

Schools-

Events
An mformatlOnal meetIng

deSIgned to help WIth course
selectIOn, schedule planmng
and pupJl adjustment for new
students who wIll enroll m
classes at Grosse Pointe
North High School thIS fall
WIll begm at 7 p m Monday,
Jan 12, m the performmg arts
center at North hIgh, 707
VernIer, Grosse Pointe Woods

After a formal presentation,
parents and students WIll have
the opportumty to tour the

"lIh our 12-monlh Tax-D,-f,'rrf>II CD. )'our
al'lOllntant ('an IlIIt lh •• IlI'nl',1 d~Hlf>until
'f>ar aftl'r nl'xt No taXf>~an- lilli' ulltll }Oll
fIll' ,our tax return In 1999, 11l.• atl"!'

mtf>r,'~l I~ paid only dt th,' "nll of thf>If>rm,
In 199H. Rut hurr} to ~•.t th,~ 11I~ ratf>, J111l~
the a,M,,1I Ill'nf>fit of ta" of>ff>rra1. COII'lIlt
}ollr tall dO' .-or rf>p;archnl( rl'Jll)rtmp; your
ml'oml'. '\ilJllmllm of $')00 tll 0lll'lI al'("ollnt
aiHI ~,htd.i1 tl.. \ PY.

No promises ...
- But lfyou have school news, we'll try our best
to get it in the paper. Send information to The
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farnns,~ich.48236

Call (31.3) 343-5591 • FAX (313) 882-1585

c:-',:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

FDIC Ask Us We Can Do II '"
Insured

r

Pay No Taxes Until 1999

\
I

Rnn,h ..m, Ihl'fMJldonutmrtropnl".n IIrtrllll.
(hlr,.. "'.I.m (ho.....,. flu.. nd. ( ....... 1I1n,r 1IIr1 OIoom""

El<1eMed ho<J's _days and I\A S«\IlCe Saturdaysat mosI braOChes

Annual percentage YI(»d (AP¥) i'ls~umes a" Imef6'51 remams on deposit for the tvll t9fm
Substant~1 penatTy may be mposed 'or early wthdrawaf Offef subrE'd to change WI1tlout
notICe Fees may reduce earnings on reflremenl accounts 8u51nes5 0( bl",*ered accounts
not eftgtbIe APY 8CCUfa1e as 0' November 12 1997

I

14 MASTER MECHANICS SERVING YOU
I WITH THE HIGHEST QUAUTY SERVICE

I
I 16521 East 9 Mile Rd • EastpOinteL773-5820 • All Repairs: Major & MInor
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A self addreSsed stamped envetope WOUld assISt In retumlng the photo should you want It back
T1NIftIC en...........NIUnI no ..., tJNIn Decl"'''''' 22nc1, 1997

................. upllcluntil........, •. '"I

6 Inch Pol

HOLIDAY
OINSEnlA

EACH

.99
EKh16.99

..
•...- "~'.'''''''-_.L1-''h&'''~

t

F,..,h FJowws

Candy Cane
Arrangement

... " serves 8 To 12 People
,..X.J;.. , 55 To57 Largesh"mi-\ :;:.'.)~l~.< COCKTAILSHR MP

- 4.!~~t:'~PARTY PLAnER

~~~~!:'<24J9
'7.99

PIKES" ITEMSGOOD MOM
DEC. I 5 THRU WED., DEC. 24, 1997

AtAI Mlcw-Ilroget' Stores
Net YII4 AI '" t.ww.t.. &" 5"", Stwt

,
•• • •__ 8 t _.1 .,e)

It_ DelIvers Gdt .... IIeI. I "-_HS Call1.-.ItROGElIS 57&04377
Includes 9 PIeCe. 01 Fruot

THANK YOU
FRUIT BASKn

EACH

10.99
Fro}29.99

n.

Ffft" Fruits And
AsSOt1ed GoYrmet Treats

Gourmet
Fruit Baskets

AOVEATISEO ITEM POLICY WI: A£SEAYE ntE RIGHT TO I,.IMIT OU.lMTITIES f-acfl0t ~..t\1vfo~ '*'"' '"rif'QUlfe<l10 bCII.... al4aN81oJ saIfo IIW! ao f(,l'l 0Ufl)f
..,., o\<1vf'rM.f>'~Pm ...."d()l'l'!l'f ro",yOUl'(r.ooc-.oI"c~,~ ft'm ....tlo .... 1 "l'!l~ lfl.>(t""'9~ ..me savngs. Of .. lalOC""""O wtIoctlwolf>ntJlle)lOl. (J)ullhaSf'!he
~f1'I<;OO('l "Pm .11 fhI> .wf'wo~ POCf! Wflhon 90 1<rys ~ 0f'll0'~, ()l.pr..n WIll br iK""'f"pf~ Pl'" lTflom C<JPfn9h1 199 Thfo K'ngf'r Co 01 MO::-ho9I'f1No ~ Ie>de.aIHs

Prime Time
By Marian Trainor

pie from takmg adequate, loneliness and lowered nutn-
amounts of nutnent!> whether ent mtake and that SOCial ISO-
they hve alone or not A ~peual latlOn contnbutes to reduced
report In the Tuft!> Umver"ty food consumptIOn
"Diet and NutntlOn Letter" Fortunately, an mcrease m
pomts out some of them SOCial interactIOns among those

For one thmg, the phYSical who hve alone can work won-
hmltatlOns that agmg often der!> Researchers have found
Imposes can make shoppmg for that dlCtary problems dlmm-
food and cookmg difficult In l'lhed when senlon, were VISlt-
additIOn, some semor citizens ed by relatives and fnends
have difficulty chewmg How can an elderly person

Fifty percent of all hVlng alone mcrease SOCial con-
Amencans lose all their teeth tacts One way IS to Jam a local
by age 65 For many whose semor cItizen group such as
dentures don't fit properly bit the Food and Fnendshlp pro-
mg mto fresh fruits and veg- gram m Grosse Pomte spon-
etables and chewmg all fibrous sored by Services for Older
foods, such as steak, may be CItizens (SOC) at Barnes.
more than they can handle School where a nutntlous

A diminished sense of taste lunch IS offered Monday
and smell may make food less through Fnday at noon
appetlzmg, medicatIOn may As the name Imphes the pro-
Impede nutnent absorptIOn gram offers more than good

But the report s8ld none of food Semors may come 10 the
these factors IS as big a deter mormng to enJoy cards, bmgo
rent to good eatmg as havmg to or a weekly book reView
SIt down alone The Another pOSSlblhty IS to have
researchers found that It was- dmner With a neighbor A sm-
n't that older people hvmg gle per~on might share dmner
alone were choosmg less nutn- With a elderly WIdow
tlOUS food than those hvmg But how many smgle people
IVith a spouse, they were Ju~t who hve Without family have
eatmg less of It that opportumty? For them

Elderly persons who hve havmg fnends m for dmner
alone appear to miss more may be a solutIOn If there are
meals than those who hve With three or four who were wllhng
others to partiCIpate, a dmner "club"

The reason may be that It'S mIght work
Simply too depressmg and bor- Leftovers can be used for
mg to Sit 0pPo!>lte an empty lunch the next day or stored In
chair, espeCially If It was once the freezer for future dm-
occupied by d loved one ners Be good to your body and

It was found that there wa; a It WIll be good to you, partlCu-
defimte relatIOnship between larly If you nounsh It well

: ~:.:
..... Aft .......
80~ S H"",,~on
Sogonow MI ~8602 SEQUENCE1517) 792 093~
18001968 3~56
10.151717922~n
f!'mo I drng I Ocn!. com

Please send a cute, clear photo (color or
black & whIte home or studIO prOduced
preferably smaller than a 5x71 to Grosse
POinte News & The Connection, 96
KercHeval Grosse POInte Farms MIChigan
48236 Attention Kim Kozlowski Display
AdvertiSing Complete the InformatIon Slrp
With your chIlds full name date of birth
and hospital and return It With your
photo Please Include thIS information on
the back of the photo

Your pICture must be received In our office
no later than Monday December 22nd
earlier would assist our productIon
schedule (late November and December
birth photos may be submitted unlll
January 6 1998 I

We look forwarel to prOdUCing our annual
"Baby EditIon- and are sure you want your
lillie one Included A Irmrted number of
extra copies WIll be avaIlable for purchase
to gIVe to famIly and fflends

The Grosse Pornte News & The Connection
reqUIre a $ 1000 fee 1$J 5 00 for twinS) to
cover production costs Please Inc/uele a

ThiS tablOid Will be published In January
1998 Your childs picture, along With
other 1997 babIes WIll be the main
attractIOn I News and advertISIng about
clothIng. feeding. educating and caring
for your child WIll also be Included II wrll
be very informative as well as a
commemoratIve edItIon for youl

Grosse POinte News and The ConnectIon
newspapers are planning their 3rd annual
speCial edItion featuring the babies of the
past year We hope you land the 1r"le onel
WIll partICipate by supplying us WIth it
photograph of your chIld lonly 1997
babies please) for publicatIOn In thiS
sectIon

Grosse Pointe News
\CoNNEcooN

~ I W , , ... I t I

NEW AIuuvALS OF 1997

In 6 recent poll, It was found
that one m three families do
not regularly Sit down and eat
together

Those who remember the
time when dmner was the focal
pomt of the day may be dis-
turbed by these figures

There were stnct rules about
the family bemg present and
on bme for the even 109 meal
Often preparations began early
10 the day

Favonte dishes, !>ome takmg
hours to cook, were brought to
the table steammg hot Dmner
was a symbol of family unity

It was more than Just a time
to enJoy good food It was an
occaSIOn to share events of the
day, to talk about thmgs that
mattered most, to make plans
for an outmg, to laugh at some-
one's silly Joke - a time to shut
the world out and Just be
together m a special way

But time moves on and cus-
toms change Because of eco-
nomic pressure, many mothers
work and do not have the time
or energy to prepare elaborate
meals

Children have outSide mter-
ests that prevent them from
bemg together at the same
time TeleViSion takes the place
of dmner conversatIOn

In thiS accommodation to
necessity some thmgs have
been lost Food IS more than
sustenance for the body It
opens a way when shared to
express Unity, affection and
admiration

Small wonder that the word
"compasslOn" which connotes
fnednshlp, warmth and secun-
ty, stems from French and
Latm words meanmg "One
who eats bread With another"

But children are not the only
ones who often eat alone Many
seniors Citizens also end up by
themselves at mealtime And
the IsolatlOn can prove damag-
mg to their diets

Sometimes there are other
factors that prevent older peo-

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pornte Farms, Michigan 48236
~tf.!"~:_Ki~ ~O~I~!k!:. ~s~az~i~n! :. '!.1!,1!8!-!.S~O !A!!8!-!.S!.5 _

Tie8o.Jle4 o.t1997 1i{g;~~;~~~~~~~e N~ & TheConnecnon
~ Grosse POinte Farms, MlChtgan 48236

Please Pnnt and Include thls II'lfOO'l'latJOtl Attention KIm KozlowskI DIsplay Mvertmng
on !he back of the photd

~ Name !FIrst & Last! _

Name {First & Lastl------------ _
C'A 8ItttI'-- HospttaJ Phone'- _

r ,Exp Dale _

Breaking bread together unites
families during the holidays

..............
926 Robbm. Su"," 252
Grond Hoven MI ~9~17
1616)a~68n6
10.16161 847<'>7~7.............. ~ .....-
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The key to the '98 Mercedes C230 is just that the key

Mercedes ML320 was put through a tough off-road
course by auto writers at the Road America track in
Elkhart Lake, WIs. Here deep potholes test the vehicle's
frame articulation.

Like Jrlcls in a candy shop, auto writers pair up in various Mercedes sedllll.5and
coupes for a drive &om Milwaukee to Elkhart Lake.

See AUTOS, page 19A

EmiSSions Vehicle, lnd has
best-In-class fuel effiCIency
With EPA ratings of 17 mpg
clty/21 mpg highway Full-time
4-wheel dnve uses a 4-wheel
adaptation of Mercedes' elec-
tromc tractlOn ~y_t£'m, ba~£'d
on anti-lock braking to control
wheel spm

And It works On an off-road
course outside of MIlwaukee,
we drove the ML320 through
some amazing paces With only
one tire on the ground, It was
able to ShIft all power to that
wheel and pull the vehicle
along

SUY sales vortex here In the
Umted States The ail-actiVity
vehicle, assembled at the firm's
new plant 10 Tuscaloosa, Ala ,
was a sensatlOn when It bowed
as a concept vehicle at the
DetrOit auto _how R coupl£' of
years ago

'!bned down a bIt since that
brassy entrance, the five pas-
senger ML320 IS powered by
the new aluminum 3 2-liter V-6
With three valves per cylinder
(two mtake, one exhaust)
which promises to propel the
truck from zero to 60 mph In

about nme seconds
Mercedes said Its ML320 IS

certified as a 50-state Low

By Jenny King
the SL class's letters but IS In a
class by Itself when It comes to
pnce The handsome two-
seater's sticker reads $39,700
for the SLK230 roadster It fea-
tures a retractable hardtop All
U S versIOns of the SLK are
equIpped exclUSIvely with a
185-hp supercharged, mter-
cooled engme.

The new CLK 4-seater has
the 3 2-lIter V-6 aluminum
engme Pnced at $39,850, It'S
also In a more-affordable
range

The S-class features
Mercedes' five flagship sedans,
With regular and stretch
wheelbases and a chOiceofV-6,
two V-Ss or V-12 engines The
pnce range IS $64,000 to
$132,250

With the S-c1ass vehicles as
Its flagship sedans, Mercedes
has bestowed a similar honor
on ItS CL-dass This IS a new
class and models are said by
Mercedes to be ItS flagshIp
coupes There are only two of
them the CL500, powered by a
315-hp, 50-hter V-B, and the
CL600 WIth ItS 389-hp 60-llter
V-12 As for the latter, It'S
pnced at $135,300 and, for the
record, that horsepower IS
higher than the 335 hp from
the 1998 Corvette's V-8 and the
322 hp for V-12 available in a
couple of BMW models
However, the Dodge Viper GTS
With a V.lO ISrated (1996 num-
bers) at a whoppmg 450 hp

M-class stirs the pot
Mercedes's new ML320 nud-

size sport utility vehIcle has
thrust Itself mto the sWlrlmg

Autos
and an E320 wagon, IS the
most popular Mercedes hne
That new V-6 powers the new
E320 sedan, a 30.lIter turbo-
dIesel replaces the ~ O-liter
diesel The E320 sedan and
wagon, as the numbers mdl-
cate, have a 3 2-lIter V-6 engme
under their hoods Both body
styles can be equipped WIth a
new full-time all-wheel-dnve
system

The SL-class mcludes two
models, the V-8-powered
SL500 and the V-12-powered
SL600 While they share the
SL portIOn of their badges, the
SL500 carnes a suggested
pnce of $79,900 (down $10,000
from a year ago, for all you bar-
gam hunters) The SL 600 runs
a cool $125,000

The new SLK shares two of

Mercedes-Benz North Amenca
announced d couple of weeks
ago that It had for the first
time broken through the
100,000-umt sales ceiling The
company then procl8lmed It
\\ould hke to hit 120,000 sales
by Lhe Lurn of the century

Based on ItS current lineup,
Includmg the amazmg new
ML320 sport utility bUilt at
Mercedes's new plant m
Tuscaloosa, Ala, It should be
able to hit the target on or
ahead of schedule

The Mercedes family has
been growing and changmg
Keeping track of the letters
and numbers Identlfymg the
family member!> IS a bit of a
challenge Our C230 belongs to
the C-class, the smallest
sedans and the most affordable
vehicles m the entire Imeup
The C230, WIth Its 148-hp 4-
cyhnder engme, begms at a
Manufacturers Suggested
Retail Pnce of $30,450 The C-
class also features the C280,
powered by a new 198-hp alu-
mmum V-6 engme that IS more
fuel effiCient than ItS in-line SIX
predecessor The C280 sticker
pnce starts at $35,400

Sales figures mdlcate the E-
class, WIth Its larger sedans

The first thing we noticed
about the 1998 Mercedes Benz
C230 sedan was Its cheery,
bright teal paint [t seemed
surprising for a make that
most buyers seem to prefer In
,liver, dark blue or black

The .""UIlU thlllg In nutlceu
- agam a surpnse - was that
we couldn't figure out how to
start the test car In our last
encounter wIth a Mercedes (a
1997 E300 diesel last summer),
\'oe were handed a fob-like
Implement whlCh produced a
key sWltchblade-hke with the
press of a button The 1998 fob
had no button, no sWItchblade
key

Humbly we returned to the
desk for instructIOns on how to
start the car ThiS was kmd of
hke havmg to pull mto a gas
.tatlOn for directIOns except
much more urgent One could
conceIVably wander the streets
for some time lookmg for a des-
tmatlOn There's no fakmg If
you can't figure out how to turn
on a car's engme

The keyless key, or
SmartKey all-electronic Igm-
tlOn key, ISone of several mno-
vatlOns for 1998 offered by
Mercedes-Benz, the Stuttgart,
Germany-based auto maker

, fr-'~-~ t ~T' , III ~"'''''''.r- "l .'•
I ~
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I Year Gift Subscription Just $3 1.00
($~8.00• out of state)

313.343.5577
Gros~ Pointe News

lJHEIR HOLIDAYS WOULD'VE BEEN A DREAM
COME TRUE, IF ONLY THEY'D BEEN GIVEN
A SUBSCRIPTION TO Gf~se Pointe News

Why give your friends and family that awkward feeling when they
open a gift that's not at all what they had In mind? Give them

something they can really appreciate. BecauseThe Grosse Pointe News
has something for everyone - food, fashion, sports, news, business,real
estate. It's a gift they'll love every single day.Just call us now and order

a gift subscnption.You'lI hear nothing but sincere thanks.

. t .'\

If you are 0:
Minority-owned
Women-owned
County-based
Small BUSiness
or
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)

Wayne County Wants You

Wayne County wonts you to become a
pnme or sub-contractor for county prolects

WAYNE COUNTY .•.

Getting

For Information on registration, cert!flcatlan
and compliance regulations call or wnte

Ronald G Miller, deputy director
Wayne County Human Relations D,VISion
600 Randolph, 5"'floor • DetrOIt, MI 48226 .313-224-5021
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Free

Monthly
service with
a
Motorola Phone.

In a world of technology,
people make the difference.'"
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StarTACTM
monthly

service with
double free
minutes for up
to 3 months.

.t
·f'.~ ...............................~ ..

Available at over 300 locationsl
CALL 1.aOO.MOBILE.l@

6000e
So smaU, so light,

it's always with you.

Free

$25

ClearPath™
digital phone

monthly
service with
double free
minutes for up
to 3 months .

(Youjust finished your holiday shopping.)

"~
•Free ('il~n ...Dn+"" n~d':.4-~ 1:

U.lCiOiJ..1. OilJ.ll .u.l~lLi:tl i
Phone or $49 Motorola~

StarTAC Phone.

A~abootooraoo~a~pm~
a3 low a3 1O~ a minute.

Limited time only.
Uodrllld._~ OooI'ulIlplono"'Y"'Y (_...-odon ..... _"" _ .... ~~toe_ I",~_""~-

THREE YEA~" IN A ROW
HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

• AMONt1 CEI.LULAR USERS IN DETROIT~ .~.~ ..- .
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The con men want cash so
there Will be no wntten records
whIch will allow authontle~ to
detumme who really got the
money you contnbuted,

If you contnbute, don't make
your check payable to an indi-
Vidual, make It payable to the
orgamzatlOn

If you have been taken by a
phony chantv and the U S
mall wa~ used 10 any way,
report your expenence to your
local postmaster or the nearest
postal Inspector

the chanty who rented the box
If the f,OhcltatlOn I~ by tele-
phone, ask the caller to ~Il you
all about the chanty and what
.il UlJt.,:-,

If you feel uncomfortable
With thl' an~werll or If the
caller If, eVd"lve, you should
con~lder not donatmg

Be SUSpiCIOUS of a chanty
whIch say~ It WIll accept your
dondtlon In cash only, and Will
not accept your check or money
order

•
OUTBA~/(.

We ~ GM Employee Plans

•
Driverswanted~~

The New Passat.

A'l59Hi.
Call~an

.. .-oII.b. sunt today!
+

OP.N SATURDAYS
10100 AM TO 3s00 PM

VOLKSWAGEN

7heBenu~of AlJ-WheeJ Drive
CERTIFIED YKE -OWNED VEmCLES

and fund-ralsmg expenses
After a», you want to be sure
the money you donate goes
mamly to the people you wlllh
to help

The MIchigan Attorney
General may have facts dbout
a charIty operatmg In
MIchIgan

The NatIOnal Chanties
InformatIOn Bureau (NClB)
offers a free "WIse Glvmg
GUide" that can be ordered
through theIr web s1te,
wwwgIVeorg

They also prOVIde one free
copy of a report on a speCIfic
chanty (addltlonal reports are
$3 50 each), which can be
ordered through the web, or by
calhng (800) 501-NCIB You
can also send report requests
to NCIB at 19 Umon Square
West, New York, NY 10003

If a chanty uses a post office
box to receive contnbutlOns,
the post office of address can
gIVe you box apphcatlon mfor-
matlOn, such as the name and
address of the md1V1dual from

Automotive

........ ). rt Me... !IN'!II_w ~.. ~~ ~ _
~ .

~ e>

Dunng the holiday season,
many of us receive appeals
from chantable orgamzatIons

Postal inspectors warn to beware
of holiday season charity frauds

l"nfortunatcl}, some m,1I1
and telephone solicitatIOns for
contnbutlOns are by con men

Chanty fraud bilks unsus-
pectmg contnbutors out of
their money It also means that
dollars contnbuted to the con
men will not go to people m
need

What If you receive a solicI-
tatIon for a chantable donatlon
from an orgamzatlon you have
never heard of?

You can check out that orga-
mzatlon by makmg mqulnes of
the Better Busmess Bureau
They may have mformatIon
such as If the chanty spends
too much for admmlstratlve

http://www aaamich com/mfor
matlOnlnewswlre html

Fnday's commerCial rubbish collection will be collected on schedule

All resldenllal collectlon~ will be one day late' Thursday's routes Will
be collected on Fnday - Fnday's routes Will be collected on Saturday

CitYOr<iross~~otnh ~ armS,Mkhipn
SPECIAL NOTICE

HOUDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE
FOR CHRISTMAS, DECEMBER 25,1997 AND

NEW YEARS, JANUARY 1, 1998

There will be no reSIdentIal or commerCIal rubbish collecllon on
Thursday, December 25,1997 and Thursday, January I, 1998

Please have rubbish out by 7 00 m

CollectIOn of reSidential rubbIsh regularly scheduled for Wednesday,
December 24, 1997 and Wednesday, December 31, 1997 will be
collected by 11 00 d m

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
G PN 12118/97 & 12125197

ThIs year's theme IS "Hall to
the Champions"

The dnnk recipes are also
avaIlable at

GM EMPLOYEES - 0P110N 1
OUT -of -STOCK

\_ .. .~~_..
~~

_ESP

"'i8 a
OVERSTEER UNDERSTEER

• SALESHOU"S •
M - Thurs II 30 - II 00
T - W - F II 30 to 00

"""------- - -

AAA Michigan brings safe
holiday drinks to Pointes

Mercedes-Benz' new Electronic Stability Program on many 1998 models senses
impending loss of control and makes spUt-second corrections by applying the brakes
on one wheel. These diagrams show the intended path and the corrected path on vehi-
cles In oversteer and understeer situations.

1996 CHEVROLET 1996 CHEVROLET
LUMINA MONTECARLO

loaded One Ownef U»decl one owner
S/JM1l1 SIlitP'

$11 495 $10495 $12,995
1-.. CHet.nH'I.lr'I' 1996 OLDS CUTLASS 1996 CHEVROLET..,.. ............ ~ CAMARO

, EXT.: CM1IICIUIt.QC' SUPREMESL2-DR. ~ autClINlIc PWM, cMse lilt. teyIess
l_ one owner LUI!1er _ lOWmIleS remotellllJY lOW_.. ".,4.. .. ".,". .. ,,~,...

Now$15295 Now$13995 NOW$12 995

~ TOP DOLLAR PAID ON ALL TRADE.INSI ~

AAA MIchigan Will bnng
some hohday cheer to Pomte
Plaza from 11 a m to 3 p m on
Fnday, Dec 19

That's when AAA Grosse
POInte employees WlII be offer-
mg free samples of award-win-
nmg, nonalcohohc party
dnnks featured m Its Great
Pretenders Party GUIde

The guide features such
hbatlOns as "Slap Shot,"
"Face-Off Freeze" and
"Quarterback Quencher"

"Every year, we mVlte
Mlchlgamans to submit theIr
favonte non alcohohc dnnk
recIpes," s8ld Cheryl DaVIS,
dlstnct manager of the auto
club's Grosse Pomte branch

"The finahsts are pubhshed
m our party guIde, whIch IS
dlstnbuted stateWlde

The contest IS part of our
"First A Fnend, Then A Host"
alcohol awareness campaIgn
dunng the Chnstmas and
New Year's holiday season

Along With dnnk samples,
copIes of The Great
Pretenders Party GUide
brochure Wlll be avaIlable free
of charge

-:::::';-_:. ::
COUOIlA .. 0MClIIt
804 S Hom,hon

S"ll'now M148602 SEQUENCE{517179l0934
(8001 9683456
10.151717922423
eMOlI dmg 1~rls com................
926 Robb,"' Surt. 252
Grond Ho_ MI49417
161618468726
10.1616) 8U-6747..-.....~,-
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Writers got a chaDce to c1rlvevarious 1998 Mercedes modell from MIlwaukee to the
Road America track, where they were able to drive a bit faster. Here is the new eLK
coupe.

Autos
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From page 16A

As If all that technology
weren't enough, Mercedes
pnced Its handsome SUV at
$33,950 When Chuck
Ghesqulre got hiS first ML320s
out at Estate Motors, cunous
consumers flooded hIS
Bloomfield Hills showroom In

such numbers that the dealer
had to hmlt test dnves to
"around the block "

1Ie~,,=-":_....': :....--_ ..~-_...~ ..---

New dealership
opens in Novi

GhesqUlre's sons, Lee Band
C James, have recently
opened a second Mercedes
dealership In Novi

If Grosse Pomte and other
eastside area Mercedes owners
are feehng hke orphans smce
Wood Motors closed about a
year ago, they apparently
haven't made enough nOIse

Mercedes said It has no plans
to open a dealershIp m a loca-
tIOn closer to Lake St ClaIr

Safety technology
Mercedes safety technology

currently mcludes BabySmart,
a brake assist system,
Smart Key and ElectrOnic
Stability Program (ESP)
BabySmart senses the pres-
ence of a child restramt on the
front passenger seat and deac-
tivates the passenger aIr bag

Brake assist can recogmze
emergency brakmg and auto-
matically apply full-power
brake force for shorter stop-
pmg distances.

Brake assist IS dnver-adap-
tive It learns each dnver's
braking habits by usmg elec-
tromc sensors to momtor every
movement of the brake pedal
and feed that mformatlOn to a
mini-computer

Thus, the system can
mstantly recognize when the
dnver pushes the brake pedal
qUicker than normal

ESP keeps a car gomg exact.
Iy where the dnver pomts It
under dnvmg cIrcumstances
that might otherwise lead to
loss of control

In addltllln, some models can
be ordered WIth Mercedes'
WindshIeld ram sensor whIch
automatically adjusts each
stroke of the Wlper system by
electrOnically measurmg the
amount of ram on the Wlnd-
shield.

And the Parktromc system,
deSigned to alert dnvers when
they get close to other vehicles
or obstacles dunng parkmg,
Will be available on 1998 E.
class

It was mtroduced on the S-
class last model year
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Its become an American tradition, just like being

I/home for the holidays."

This Christmas, spice up your table with a
luscious, spiral-sliced, HONEY GlAZED HAM, or a

spiral sliced HONEY GlAZED TURKEYBREASTfrom
the HAM SUPREME SHOPS.

HRm FlW The Holi

Once you taste the goodness of our food, and
the warmth of our holiday-spirited serv~ce...

you may never buy a ham elsewhere.
~~-- ---~---

Show your ------=:--- ---- ....

appreciation to your employees or friends by giving
---_______them a Ham Supreme gift certificate. _~--------------------------===--------- - - ._- -- ---------------=-- ----

."
\,
/

ccOften imitated but never duplicated;';'
21 61 5 Harper
St. C'air Shores
(Bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady Lane)

CRllAhelUlFfW FRStAndEmy Ca"J'out

1810) 774-2820
Fax 18101774-2786.. .

f

...,......

"r1 I gUll - ......~ ...T'~-~
t D

• >
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Vanity Fair
NAPKINS

All Ot calIOn

$149
+ Tax

EYE ROUND
ROAST

.$29\8.
,.. ORDER --t

YOUR HOLIDAY
MEAT, POULTRY,

HAMS

Delicious
YAMS

,",,-49~lB.

and <';outh.1mpton. Lonv
hl,md

Sh, " .., th, foundel .lIld
pn"lcl nt of the Iro<juOl'
Av, nl e ~ounddtlOn w}lIch
'lIpport,d tllltllf,ll I'dllCdlIoll
.d and medl,.l1l!l,tltlltHlll' .llld
ldU~(''''

~lt, M,mn WJ' al'>o known
for h, r I,ark on behalf of the
PreberVJt'(J!l !"oundatltJl} of
r~~Lj.ill H. it ..I, l.h",ll.. ~]tL 10'0\)1 k.....J
.1' <I tru,t,e .ll1d VIC£>prp'ldent
for 111 lily Yh\r..,

Mr'> Mann wa, al'o d rn.1Jor
b,nd ..Ltol of th, Pre,>enJtlOn
FoundatIOn b P,w's Gardl n a
block long garden In the heart
of Palm Beach tholt wa, an
expreb~lOn of her 10\e of ,hI 1-
dren and nature

Mr~ Mann '" 'urvn cd by
hel husband WIlliam H
Mdnn two bon~, Chnbtwn and
P"tu Mrlhddo, a brother.
Henry M Buhl dnd SIXgrand-
chIldren

In lieu 01 nowlr~, mlmOlloll
contnbutlOn" mdY be mdde to
the 8t Luke Inbtltute, 8901
New Hamp,hlre Ave, Sliver
Spnngs, Md , 20903, or to the
Presen atwn FoundatlOn of
Palm Beach, 356 .:,outh
Country Road, Pdlm Beach,
Fla,33480

Green

PIt~ceor Shced

Grosse Pointe Laser Dental
Richard Golden. D.D.S.

17401 Mock - Near Cadieux
(j'fj) 417.0900

BACON

BEANS
, 99~lB,
• LEMONS

2/79(
• LIMES
3/79~

mil .English Pnmitlve Pine Pieces. _
• Wardrobes' HarvestTables •

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELU
Saturday10to 5 (810) 777-1652

19717EastNmeMileSt ClanShores Between[.94andHarper

Re'ldence
Mrb Cherry I, surVIved by

her hUbband Donald G
Cherry, two bl,terb, f{0'l MJr~
Glrdrdot and MJry G,I1I,mt ~lX
brotherb, Thorn.I', Alii ('d
Walter, EdYoard, RlthMd <lnd
Francls GIrardot, and 17
nIeces and nephew, Sh, "a,
predeceabed by her ~l ,ter,
SIster Elizabeth, IHM

Interment ~~at ~1uL4r.t OL I. ~ t
Cemetery m DetrOlt FunerJI
arrangements were handkd by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home IDGrosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns 1ll.1)
be made to St Mary'.,
ReSidence, 2120 Orlean,
Street, DetrOit, Mlch , 48207

Lydia Buhl Mann
A mernonal Mass v.~s cele-

brated m St IgnatiUS Loyola
Catholic Church In New York
CIty on Thesda}, Dec 16, for
former Grosse POInte Park re,
Ident LydIa Buhl Mann, who
died In New York CIty on
Wednesday, Dec 10, of a stroke
followlDgneurologJcal ~urgery

Mrs Mann, 65, was born In
Grosse POIDte,the ddughter of
C Henry Buhl and LydIa
Momson and had homes In

Palm Beach, New York City

q+; abams qfngll~bantiqut~ i1l
Largesl Antique Siore In Southeastern MIchIgan

ANew40 foot ContamerFromEnglandReceIved Every60 Daysl

'MS cfJVlAR1(!3T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 am .7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD DECEMBER 18TH. DECEMBER 24TH
Fmh Jumbo Rost C/IlIIlIhon ChOIce

Obituaries

NO SHOT
NO DRILL
NO PAIN

Grosse Pointe Laser Denial Also Does
Crowns, Bridges, Bonding, Dentures and Partials

Laser ,"tit Whitening
Laser ca.. Swgery • ..... r Cavity Pre,.atlOft "

Mrb Kuchner 1', survlved by
her husband, LeWIS G
Kirchner, two ddughterb,
Teresa Kreger and K.tthenne
KIrchner, two sons. LeWlb Jr
and Jame~. a brother, Jerry

JUS'~'_A .- ~Cosiiieifc-:~--iooili--:
~~ 1 Dentistry llWhiteningl

'30%,.50%,
Grosse PointeLaser Dental : OFF:: OFF :

I•• cs,uIPlPE. ll.-3J..gz .. 1 f. _CO;!lP2."~p_li.31.9!. ._,.- ... -----. r---------r;$300: :$150:
. OFF:: OFF.
: Complete Set: : Porcelain:
•of Dentures or. • •
, . I ". Crowns "• Partlt S ,
I•• C~~n!~e. '13,I.9l..1 I. _~~!Ie. ';:.JJ.,91. .t

Horak, and two grandchildren
Memonal contnbutlOns may

be made to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute

Julie Girardot Cherry
CIty of Grosse Pomte resI-

dent Juhe Girardot Cherry
dIed In Harper Hospital m
DetrOIt on Sunday, Dec 7,
1997, of complIcatIOns from
cancer

Mrs Cherry, 65, was born 10

DetrOit and graduated from
Immaculata High School m
1949 She also graduated from
the Umverslty of DetrOit She
worked as an executive secre-
tary at the Burroughs Corp
when It was In DetrOIt and
Southfield

An actIve member of the
commumty, Mrs Cherry was a
member of the St Paul Altar
Society and the Boston-Edison
AsSOCiatIOn She also mam-
tamed an Interest m the work
of the Sisters at St Mary's

Imported New Zealand Aged American Ne~

ORANGE LAMB 5o~~~T~~TDA\'

ROUGHY SHANKS ChickenNoodle,Cream

~ $549 $319 ~~:~~oh'Ne$299,-.~~ LB. LB. Clam Chonder lB.

'{lJIfi-1lJaUGA, OSETRA OR AMERICAN CAVIAR '* SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON

Deming COKE Da Edoardo CANADA DRY
RED PRODUCTS PASTA • Club Soda

SALMON SAUCE -Cin/J.er Ale

•
$349 -Tomc$399 12PdClt ~ $349 99ft. + To'll<14.7oz Cans<- Dep. ~ Each + Dep

Ocean Spray Mucky Duck Heinz ~SUMBLEBct:~
CRANBERRY TUNA

IJUICE MUSTARD KETCHUP In Water

. $3~: $29~loZ $199
280: $15960_

.=-~hTo11ET Gala
• TISSUE APPLES
l_--,,-- A $129 r-N 99t

4-Pack +TaJ ~ lB.
Juicy Holiday

GRAPEFRUIT CLEMENTINES
~ 2/99~• $49;ox

Obituaries - December 18, 1997
.Julie Girardot Cherry

.Julia Elrick
-Phillip Fike

-Marjorie Jewell

•Lillian Helen Kirchner
-Lydia Huhl Mann

Fellows of the Amencan Craft
CounCil and received many
awards for hiS work

Mr Flke IS SUrvIved by two
sons, Peter and Chnstopher,
and four grandchIldren

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Phllhp Flke
Fund, Wayne State Umverslty
Department of Art and Art
H18tory, 150 CommunIty Arts
BUlldmg, DetrOIt, MICh ,
48202.

Lillian Helen
Kirchner

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed 1D St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc Church m Grosse
Pomte Park on Fnday, Nov 28,
for Park reSIdent Lillian Helen
KIrchner, who died m Bon
Secours HospItal m the City of
Grosse Pomte on Saturday,
Nov 22, 1997, of complicatIOns
from cancer.

Mrs KIrchner, 79, was born
In ChIcago and receIved her
undergraduate degree from
Lewis UmversIty and her mas.
ter's degree from Northwestern
Umverslty. She was a member
of the Grosse Pomte Camera
Club.

Thomas W. Kressb8ch
CllyManagerlClerk

CiIYof<irOSS~ lJ1oint~,
ORDINANCE NO. 306

P009PUC:J
,. !7ewelers

~ KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill
881-6400

Grosse Pointe's Pi_ Jewelers. Established 1930
TED PONGRACZ • CERnFlED GEMOLOGIST

SPECIAL HOUDAY HOURS: THURS. EVENING TILL 7' SUN. 12-6

See:. 18-28. Conducting or engaging in busiuess or labor
for profit or operatiDg a place of business
opeD to public OD Sanday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND RESTATE
SECTION 18-28 OF THE GROSSE POINTE CITY

CODE

--- 25th Annual ---
CtIRI&TMi\& JEWELRY <£>ALE

A special event for a Iim~ed time through December 24th
• 1\1LJewelry with 14k or 18k Gold 25% Off

• 1\1Lwomens silver jewelry 25% Off

Marwood Manor Nursmg
Home In Port Huron on Fnday,
Dee 5, 1997, of complicatIOns
from Alzheimer's

Mrs. Elnck, 85, was born m
Castle Drum, County Kerry,
Ireland She moved to Canada
m the 1920s, before movmg to
Detroit m 1932 A servant and
hostess In the fInest homes of
DetrOIt and Grosse Pomte,
Mrs Elnck worked well mto
her 70s Pnor to her Illness,
she was a member of the St.
Lucy's parish m St Clair
Shores and also belonged to the
pansh of St Paul's Cathohc
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms

Mrs Elnck IS SUrvIved by a
son, Charles, a step-daughter,
Mary Lou Lebroskl, a step.son,
IWbert Elnck, and four grand-
chIldren

The Cityof GrossePOinteordains

J. That Paragraph28 of Section 18 of the GrossePomte Cuy Code
ISherebyamendedand restated In Itsentirelyas follows

Phillip Fike
A memonal service was held

on Saturday, Dec 13, in the
Wayne State Umverslty
Commumty Arts Gallery for
former City of Grosse Pomte
reSIdent PhillIp Flke, who dIed
on Monday, Dec 8

Mr FLke, 70, was a professor
at Wayne State m the school's
department of art and art hiS'
tory and helped Wayne State
establIsh Its metal arts pro-
gram.

A respected profeSSIOnal,Mr.
Flke was mstrumental In
foundIng the Society of North
Amencan GoldsmIths. HIS
work was exhIbIted m the
Renwick Gallery and the
Gallery of the Amencan Craft
CounCil, both known for pro-
motmg metal work He was
also a member of the College of

It shall be unlawful for any person or anyone acting In behalfof
any person,whetherowner, propnetor, agenl or employee, m the clly,
10 conduct or engage In busmess or labor for profit or 10 operate a
place of busmess open 10 the pubhc except from the hours of 8 00
a m to 1000 pm, and wllh further excepllonthat drug stores, whIch
have avaIlablefor sales drugs, medicaland surgicalsupphes available
for purchaseon thewnllen prescnp11011of a hcensesmedlcal doctoror
doctor of dentIstry,restaurants and automobile service slallons may
operatefrom the hoursof 7 00 a m 10 1200 mldnoght,on Ihe first day
of the week, commonlycalled Sbnday The foregomgprovisIOnsshall
not apply to worksof necessityand chmty The proviSIonscontamed
m thISsectIon shall not be apphcable to any persons who conSCIen.
tlouslybeheve that the seventhday of the weekshould be observedas
Ihe Sabbalh and actually refram from such secular business or labor
on thaIday

2 All proceedmgs pendmg and all nghts and hablhhes exisling,
acqUIred,or mcurred at the lime thiS amendalory ordmance takes
effect are saved and may be consummated according to Ille law In

forcewhen Iheywere commenced This amendaloryordmance shall
not be construed to affect any matter pending or Inillated before Ihe
effectIVedaleof thIS amendatoryordmance

3 The effectIvedate of Ihe WIthinOrdinance No 306 shall be len
(10) daysafter daleof pubhcallonthereof

Enacted December15. 1997
PostedlPubhshedG PN 12118197
EffectIve December28, 1997

We deliver small miracles
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March of Dimes

Maljorie C. Jewell

Marjorie C. Jewell
A memonal servIce will be

held on Saturday, Dee 27, at 2
p m m Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms for Grosse POinte
Park reSident MalJone C
Jewell, who died In Bon
Secours HospItal In the City of
Grosse POinte on Friday, Dec.
12, 1997.

Mrs. Jewell, 94, was born in
DetrOlt and graduated from
the cIty's Northern High
School A homemaker, she was
best known for her work WIth
the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, and was honorary
presIdent of the volunteer
councll smce Its mcepbon m
the 1989-1990 season.

Mrs Jewell was also presI-
dent ementus of the DSO
Women's AsSOCiation, as well
as president of the assoclatlon
dunng the 1947-1948 season,
whIch was a bme when the
orchestra was undergomg reor.
gamzatlon She was also mfTu-
entlal In the formation of the
JUnIor Women's AssoclatlOn
dunng the early 1940s

A fIxture at concerts and
musIcal events throughout her
hfe, Mrs Jewell was a found-
mg member of the Grosse
POinte Symphony Women's
AssOC18tlODand a longtime
board member and season
tIcket chaIrwoman of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
SOClety From 1972-1974, she
was preSident and a trustee of
the Young Woman's Home
AsSOCIation Foundabon She
remamed a trustee until her
death. She was also a member
of the Cottage HospItal
Auxlhary, a member of the
SAl MUSIcal FraternIty and a
hfelong member of the
Thesday MUSicale and chIDr of
Its first Student League

Mrs Jewell is SUrvIvedby a
daughter, Betty J. Holmes, a
brother, Donald E
Charlesworth; one grandchlld,
and two great-grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Wmfield Jewell

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery in DetrOIt. Funeral
arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pointe Park.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra or to the
Grosse Pomte Symphony, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch , 48236

Julia Elrick
Former Grosse Pomte

Farms reSident Juha
O'Sulhvan Elnck dIed In the

Soccer referee
training classes
begin in January

There WIllbe a soccer referee
trammg class begmnmg In

January for those Wlshmg to
learn to be a soccer referee

Classes WIll be held on
'fuesdays for eight weeks start-
mg Jan 13, from 6 30 . 9 p m
at the St Clair Shores
CommunIty EducatIon bUild.
lng, MaSOnICnear Jefferson

The class fee IS $43.
Students must be at least 13
years-of-age - adults are
needed and welcome For
reservatIons, call Mary Laplsh
at (313) 885-9226 or Dan
DeSantIs at (810) 775-2463

There WIll also be soccer ref.
eree training classes held In

Sterhng HeIghts at Henry Ford
HIgh School begmnmg
'fuellday, Jan 6 and m Romeo,
begInning Wednesday, Jan 7
For more mformatlOn, call RIck
Rutan at (313) 882.1607

....... Join our e-pIIlgn........., ......
I

I

.......... ......
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hiS holdlOgs to an even 2,000
shares, WIthan adjusted cost of
$13,63787 In June 1997, FDA
Issued a 50 percent stock diVI-
dend, resultlOg In a total hold-
109 of 3,000 shares WIth an
adJusted cost of $13,637.87, or
$4 55 per share

Recently, FOA announced Its
mtent to merge With NatIOnal
CIty Corp (NCC on NYSE), a
Cleveland-based bank holdIng
company on an exchange of
stock baSIS Based on last
Fnday's close at 74 145,
IOvestor's 3,000 shares of FDA
have a market value of
$222,435, W1th an unreahzed
capItal gam of $208,7971

This lOvestment illustratIOn
IS typical of long-term
IOvestors in MIchigan bank
stocks Itgraphically shows the
value of the "buy and hold" the-
ory of Investmg, augmented by
the penodlc purchase of addi-
tional shares More about bank
stocks 10 the followmg weeks.

Joseph Mengden IS former
chaIrman of FIrst of MIchIgan
and a CIty of Grosse Pomte res-
Ident.

loolung at sales for the entIre
fourth quarter, not Just dur-
Ing the tradItional
ThanksgiVIng to Chnstmas
window"

MRA's and the Federal
Reserve's September survey
showed strong retaJ!er optI-
mIsm for the season that
"offiCIally" opened the day
after ThanksgJvmg

Seventy-four percent saId
they expect to mcrease sales
over last year's season and
another 16 percent prOjected
they'll match last year's fig-
ures Overall, they projected
an optimistic 12 percent
gam

Twenty-seven percent saw
sales dechne.

The MIchigan RetaJl Index
IS a Jomt project of the
MichIgan Retailers
AsSOCIation(MRA) and the
Federal Reserve Bank of
ChIcago

"These sohd fall numbers
bode well for the tradItional
holiday shoppmg penod,"
saId Larry Meyer, CEO of the
MRA and former dIrector of
the MIchIgan Department of
Commerce "They also reflect
a pOSSIblestretchmg of the
season, which IS mIme W1th
what our members are
telhng us More retailers are

In 1976, thiS Investor bought
$5,000 par value of Secunty
Bancorp Inc 9 percent convert-
Ible debentures for a total cost
of $5,275 In 1979, the deben-
tures were called forcmg con-
verSIOnInto 379 shares of the
underlymg stock Later 10

1979, the company ISSUeda 10
percent stock dIVIdend for 37
shares Three-for-two stock
splits were Issued 10 1983,
1986 and 1989 When these
splits created an odd-lot hold-
109 (not end109 10 even 1OOs),
the lOvestor sometImes pur-
chased addltlonal shares for
cash to round up mto even
100s In early 1991, mvestor
held 1,912 shares With an
aggregate cost of$1l,163 12 In
Apnl 1991, Investor /lold 500
shares WIth a capital gam of
$10,51670

In May 1992, Secunty
Bancorp merged WIth First of
Amenca Bank (FDAon NYSE),
a Kalamazoo-based bank hold-
Ing company, on an exchange of
stock baSIS. Investor receIved
1,868 shares FDA, carryIng
over hiS adJusted cost of
$8,243 90 Dunng the summer
of 1993, Investor purchased
132 shares of FOA for
$5,393 97 cash, roundlOg up

Michigan retailers expect strong season
MIchIgan ret81l sales were

on the upswmg headmg mto
the hohday shopplOg season

Fifty-eight percent of the
state's retaIlers reported
mcreased year-to-year sales
for October, the IOdustry's
strongest performance of the
yeaT, accordlOg to the
MichIgan RetaJ1 Index It
was also the fourth consecu-
tive month that a ma.Jonty of
retaIlers recorded higher
year-to-year sales

Another 15 percent report.
ed no change from a year ago,
meaning 73 percent of retau-
ers posted sales as good or
better than October 1996

Stanley domestic strategIst,
"People are loath to buy
(stocks) With conVIction, but
they're willing to sell WIth
abandon" LTS has saId It
before repeatedly, and we'll say
It again. If your "sleep quo-
tient" IS nervous and out of
sort, Ifyou're on the edge about
the equity market, then take
the old banker's adVIce sell
up to 1/3 ofyour stocks, pay the
capItal gainS taxes, and sleep
betterl

Who owns
your bank today?

ThIS consolidatIon of the
bankmg mdustry has been
very rewarding to MIchIgan
bank stockholders. lllustrated,
below, IS the actual hiStory of
an mvestor (name W1thheld)
and the record ofms ownershIp
of stock in the Secunty
Bancorp Inc , located downnv-
er.

7,83830, durlOg the week
ended last Fnday, Dec 12 This
erased almost all of Its pnor
week gam of 326 POints The
NASDAQIOdextook a very low
blow, dropping 6 3 percent to
1,536, Its worst weekly report
for 1997, WIth technology
stocks espeCially hard hit by
bad Asian stock market and
currency news.

Our bond markets contlOued
to benefit from the continued
overseas currency declines,
reflecting a flight to quahty.
The Treasury 30-year "bell-
wether" bond traded up in
pnce to YIeld5 92 percent, Its
lowest level smce October
1993 When YIelds are charted
on a time vs YIeld table, the
"YIeldcurve" IS now relatively
"flat," WIthless than 100 baSIS
pomts (a baSISpomt IS 1/100 of
1 percent) between a three-
month Treasury matunty and
one of 30 years

The sheen contmues to fade
for the "gold-bugs" The seIDor
metal (SlIverIS the JUnior one)
has bombed smce last summer.
Last week, gold traded down to
$280/0unce, an l8-year low,
down from about $400 a year
ago ForeIgn central bank sell-
mg of reserves has depressed
the market recently.

Barron's (Dec. 15) quotes
Byron Wlen, the Morgan

borrow half the money m your
401(k) retirement plan, up to
$50,000 Unlike hardship WIth-
drawals which require that you
demonstrate senous finanCIal

caramehzed popcorn balls and
httle paper baskets filled With
Jelly beans, nuts and dried
fruits

LTS' favonte Chnstmas food
ha~ al\'~41)~ been frult ...Uh.,-,
especially the ones With lots of
fruIt and brandy and candled
cherries, pmeapple, raiSinS,
etc Since LTS has grown older
and wiser (SIC'),I find that I'm
In the small mlnonty of fruit-
cake lovers At our house, only
LTS and one ~Ibllngout of SIX
are Into fruItcake which, most
years, bounces around m the
fndge unhllate February

Whither goes
the market?

Today IS Dec 18, and the
market has two weeks to go to
year-end and counting The
stock and bond markets are
closed on Chnstmas, and don't
expect too much from Dec 24
(ChrIstmas Eve) or Dec 31
(New Year's Eve), or even Dec
26 (Boxing Day)

There are two Important
year-end questIOns to be
answered, If they apply to you?
I} Have you requested and
receIVedyour 1997 IRAdlstnb.
utlon (taxpa)ers above a cer-
tain age must W1thdrawa spec-
Ified minimum amount from
theIr lRAs, or be subject to a
severe tax penalty) and 2)
Have you taken the capital
losses on your "underwater"
secuntles? (See LTS, Dec 4)

The stock market, s mea-
sured by the DJI, gave up 311
POints, or 3 8 percent, to

Retirement funds to
the rescue

Most employers allow you to

when you access your credit
lme generally at an
adjustable rate that IS Indexed
to pnme A home eqUIty loan
lets you borrow a predeter-
mined amount of money at a
fixed rate and reqUires that
you pay back the loan In
Installments over a speCIfic
term The amount you can bor-
row IS based on the market
value of your home, less what
you stili oweon your first mort-
gage

Another seIlIng pomt 10

favor of home equity borrOWIng
IS that Interest on up to
$100,000 of a home equIty loan
IS tax deductIble But It'S
Important to use home equity
loans carefully because you put
your home at nsk If you
default on your loan, you could
lose your home

Grosse POinteWoods reSident Michael
Jennings was recently Inducted as a fellow of
the Internabonal Collegeof Dentists at Its
67th Annual ConvocatIOn Jennings ISa long-
time Grosse POinte dental practitIOner

Jenmngs was presented Witha membershIp
plaque and a gold key symbolicof conspicuous
semce rendered In the art and sCienceof
Dentistry

Gros~e Pomte Farms reSIdent Marilynn
RU!lche was recently named executive direc-
tor of Manners Inn, a DetrOItmpatlent treat-
ment faclhty for 130 homele~s male substance
abu~ers

Rusche ha~ 32 yearq expenence as a practI-
tioner and manager m the mental health field

Business Peo~le

Only 7 shopping days left before Christmas!
Let's talk...STOCKS

Jennings

Are you all shopped-out and
still not fin-
Ished With
your list? And
those out-of-

o \\ n
Christmas
cards - the
ones to which
you wanted to
add a pel'Son-
al note - are

By Joseph stili on your
Meogden des k ?

Welcome to the crowd'
Every year It seems that the

artifiCial tree has grown taller
At least, we ran out of hghts
again and stlll have the top
branches bare Or do ) ou start
at the top and work down,only
to find the bottom branches
naked of hghts?

LTS remembers, as a chIld,
gOing to Grandmama's house
and "oohmg" and "aahmg" at
her tree Seems that Chnstmas
trees were much taller then, or
maybe It only seemed so
because I was so much shorter
then

One year, she had an "eat-
'em-up" tree With "treats"
mstead of glass balls and tm-
sel Hangmg here and there
and everywhere were alllunds
of gmgerhread cookIes, cut-out
little men, ammals, stars, etc
Some were even coated W1th
whIte confectIOner's sugar
frostmg

There were fruIts, too
apples, bananas, tangennes (I
can't remember how they tIed
the tangennes to the branch-
es), popcorn stnngs,

MACPA offers tips on smart
ways to borrow from yourself

, If ovenndulgIng In hohday
spendmg has left you strapped
for cash, the best place to look
for a little finanCial help mIght
be In the mlTTor That's
because, qUite often, your own
resources can prOVIde the
money you need to see you
through a cash crunch, pomts
out the Michigan AsSOCIatIOnof
CertIfied Pubhc Accountants
(MACPA) And since loans
agamst your resources are
secured by your assets, thIS
type ofborrowmg arrangement
tends to be mexpensIVe and
hassle free

The loan of choice for
homeowners

For most homeowners, a
home equity loan or lme of
credIt IS hkely to be the cheap-
est source of credit With a
home eqUity credit hne, you
draw agamst your approved
hne of credIt by writIng a
check Vou pay mterest only

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent John Litzow
was recently named semor VlcepreSident of consultmg seTVlces

• for First of Michigan at the company's new headquarters at
Stroh RIVerPlace 10DetrOit

Lltzow WIllbe responSIble for overseemg all mvestment man-
- agement consulting servIces at FIrst of Michigan and Its parent

company, Fahnestock He WIllassIst the company's 250 brokers
10 proVld1OgInvestment adVISOryseTVlcesto mstltutlOns and
hIgh net worth 10dIVIduals

Lltzo\VreceIVedhIS B A 10 economICSfrom ColumbIa
University 10 New York

Grosse Pomte reSIdent Gregory Jakub was recently
- appomted to the board of trustees of the Southeast MIChigan

Corporate Volunteer Councl! (SMCVC),an orgamzatlOn that
promotes the benefits of volunteensm m metropohtan DetrOit
through busmess and Industry

Jakub I~ the dIrector of pubhc relatIOns for St John Health
System~
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CALL NOW FOR RESEIlVAnONS
822-0266

~ite.0~
In a world of tcchnologv

people make the dIfference"

Includes 30 local
minutes and a free

$30 phone card.
That's 90 minutes

FREE!

TWILIGHT DINNER BEFORE 7 pm
PRIX FIXE DINNER SEATINGS
6 pm. 8 pm, and 10:30 pm

$3995 ENTERTAINMENT.
complimentary

f'Vl- f'V'4- New Year's Eve
.1 J toost and party
~ favors

Complimentary
continental
breakfast at 2 pm

The UlWer(ru~t
Freih fine food

farmhou\e (he~e • ~pread\
furopean Breadl • btate Oill

fme Teal • 6i/t Balketl JW
&r

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

-(he R~ £e/ectiolld
f~ Gttt~in 6n>$t;e mime.

~ffY Halk;i~Y~l
&q KmhMI A'It, 6rosst Pointe Fanm, MI482lb (~1ll-&84-s617

'-l•:*

~"'i HEJi'~
~ ~ ~~~ 'r" ,...\

:; Celebratmg 18 years U'l
1979-1997

A Grosse POInte tradition
15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park. 822-0266

Safe sDowmobUers uaiDg the state's 5,700 mUes 01 trails wW
help ensure a fUD IIDd safe time OD the trail this wiDter.

vests on snowmobiles Will step
up trail patrols stateWide
Special emphaSIS Willbe placed
on Kalkaska and Wexford
counties, where four deaths
occurred, plus Grand Traverse
County.

In additIOn, patrols Will
Increase over the hohdays
Officers Will VISitmaJor Winter
events to emphaSize safety

AM offers these remmders
to snowmobilers usmg pubhc
tratls

• Snowmobiles must be reg-
Istered Cost IS $15 for three
years, and the funds help
mamtam trails

• To use pubhc lands, opera-
tors must purchase a trail per-
mit sticker, available from
snowmobile dealers, bUSiness-
es near trails or the secretary
of state Permits are not
reqwred If the snowmobile IS
used only on pnvate property

• Youths ages 12 to 16 must
pass a safety class and be certi-
fied to operate a snowmobile
Without adult supervtslon

tax deductible when margm
loans are used for purchases
other than purchasing invest-
ments )

One caveat If the pnce of
the secuntles you've borrowed
agamst drops, you could get a
"margin call~ from your broker
reqUlnng you to put up addi-
tional cash or secuntles as col-
lateral agamst your loan If
you don't meet the margin call,
the broker has the nght to sell
your stock at market pnce
Because of these nsks, the
safest strategy IS to borrow no
more than 20 percent of the
value of your holdings and to
hmlt the use of margin loans to
short-term borrowing needs.

CPAs POint out that even
when you are borrOWing from
yourself, you should have a
repayment plan In mind so
that you don't nsk 10slOgvalu-
able assets hke your home or
ret1rement funds

CaU I-BOO-MOBILE-I-

F I~fi I~
I~E\.S!

Help someone les~ fortunate
to have a happy Holiday

with a donation made
to the

Capuchin Soup Kitchen

NOW through DEC. 24th

at
VILLAGE LOCK 'and

HOME REPAIR
18554 Mack
881.8603

old, and 93 percent of fatahtles
were male

• Forty-seven percent of
fatal crashes occurred from 4
p m to mldmght, 27 percent
from mldmght to 8 am, and 26
percent f"JIlI 8 a III to 4 pm

• In addition to speed and
alcohol, the other maJor cause
of fatahtJes was colhslOns
while Illegally on a road or
along the shoulder

"Snowmoblhng IS big bUSI-
ness 10 the north,' says Basch
Michigan State Umverslty sur-
veys show that more than 17
percent of recreatIonal travel-
ers to Michigan m the last 12
months participated m snow-
moblhng Some 60 percent of
all snowmoblhng by tounsts
occurs 10 the Upper Pemnsula,
accordmg to Michigan State
Umverslty In the Lower
Penmsula, Cadillac was Just
named one of the country's top
five snowmobile destinations
by Men's Journal magazme

That's why the MDNR IS
workmg With local and state
law enforcement to mcrease
patrols. Officers In orange

lDterest Increases the cost of
your loan

Margin loans for
savvy investors

If you're cash poor, but have
a sizable mvestment portfoho,
a margm loan is another way
you can borrow from yourself
USlOgyour secuntles as collat-
eral, you can typically borrow
up to 50 percent of the current
market value of your stocks
and up to 90 percent of
Treasury holdmgs Although
margm loans are most often
used to buy Investments, the
proceeds can be used for any
purpose The advantage of bor-
rO)ll7lngagamst your stocks IS
the low mterest rate charged
by most brokerage firms.
Another benefit IS that you can
repay margin loans as qwckly
or as slowly as you like (Note
that, In general, Interest IS not

SEQUENCE

Michigan Department of
Natural Resources (MDNR)
records

Since the 1991-92 season,
when 206,000 machines were
m lI.se, snowmobtle registra-
tIons have Jumped 31 percent
to more than 271,000 now

"Sadly, last wmter, 44 per-
sons died m snowmobile-relat-
ed crashes While that figure IS
down shghtly from 47 fatalities
recorded dunng 1995-96, last
Winter's count IS double the
average for the prevIOus 10
years," Basch said "Alcohol
remams a large factor m snow-
mObile deaths It was known to
have been mvolved m 50 per-
cent of last year's fatahtles
Other factors were speed and
mexpenence •

Basch gives this profile of
snowmobtlmg's "danger zone.

• Fifty-one percent of last
wmter's fatal accidents
occurred on Fndays and
Saturdays, and 22 percent took
place on Sundays

• Fifty-sIX percent of those
lOvolved 10 fatal aCCidents
were between 19 and 40 years

1/2

Life insurance as a
backup

BorroWIng agamst the cash
value of your whole life and
ceTtalO other cash-value types
of Ltfe lnBurance can provide
easy access to money at rates
that are lower than other
forms of debt - perhaps as low
as 5 or 6 percent on some older
policies But there are draw-
backs to borrOWing agamst
your policy. FITSt, If there ISan
outstanding balance at your
death, the amount ISdeducted
from your poltcy's face value
and your heirs receive less
than what you mtended when
you purchased the policy
Second, the Interest rate you
would normally earn on the
cash value IS reduced on the
portion that ISused as loan col-
lateral. In effect, that loss of

................
926 Robb,", S_ 252
G,ond Hawn MI ~9~17
1616)8~6 8726
fo.1616) 847-6747...... ~~ ... .....-.

NOTICE :IF PUBUC HEARING

TIlURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1997, 1000 a.m
WayneCountyCommissIOnChambers, Room400

600 Randolph,Detroit,MI.
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Play by the rules for safe snowmobiling, says AAA Michigan

Tips

Remember snowmoblhng's
heyday m the pre-Oil-embargo
days of the late 1960s and
early 1970s?

While the current boom has-
n't yet reached the level of
those times, when more than
400,000 machmes crUised
Michigan's snow country, regis-
trations are chmblng each
year Unfortunately, says AM
Mlcmgan, so are snowmoblle-
related fatalltles

"The alarmmg nse In deaths
has authontles concerned, but
followmg a few Simple rules
can help ensure thiS Winter
Will be safe and fun on the
trall,» says Jerry Basch, AM
Michigan Commumty Safety
Servtces manager

Improvements m nder com-
fort, from better suspenSIOns to
wanner clothmg and such
amemtles as optional bUllt-m
hand warmers, combmed With
the state's boonung economy,
have made snowmoblhng
appealing and affordable to
thousands of new nders
Michigan has more than 5,700
miles of tr81Is, accordmg to the

From page 22
need, you can generally borrow
agamst your 401(k) With no
questions asked. Because the
loan is secured by your retire-
ment funds, the Interest rate IS
almost always lower than you'd
pay elsewhere You typically
have five years to repay the
loan (longer If you're uSing the
money to buy a home) and, 10

most cases, the payments are
deducted from your paycheck.
Smce the mterest you pay goes
back Into your account, you are
essentially paYIng yourself
mterest

Be aware that If you should
leave yoUrJob, the balance you
owe on your loan becomes due
immedtately Ifyou don't repay
It, the loan is treated as a With-
drawal, which means you'll
have to pay taxes on the out-
standmg balance and a 10 per-
cent penalty Ifyou're under 59

The Wayne County Commlssioo will hold a Pubhc Heanog on the
followmg.

I. An amendment to Enrolled Ordinance No. 93-587 regarding
purchase,leaslllgand operationof CountyownedvehIcles

2 A tOlal of 57 year-end amendment and reconCIliationsfor the 10
departments of Wayne County government to the 1996-97
AppropnationOrdmance

The heanngs Will be held

Copies of Ihe above Items may be obtained or reViewed at the
ComrnJsslonClerk's Office,406WayneCounlyBUlldmg,600 Randolph,
Detroit,MI 48226 (313)224-0003

G PN 12118197
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The damage from both
In5tanCel> eXleed, $1,000

Cars stolen
Gro%e Pomte Farm!> pollce

are mve,tlg<itmg the theft of
two Cdr, pdrked on Mack on
Dec 9 10 Accord lng to reP<lrts,
both cars are late model Honda
Accords and were "tolen whIle
the owner wa~ mhlde d Mack
bu"me,., Onl C.lr also con.
LUIIC d a cp!I phone <llld thp
oth, J h HI 0\ Cr ~1 000 of the
oil IH ) ~ III "01\11 ,IT, (h

I /,n !.llIll!tHrg

wmdow burned whIle parked
on l>chool property The
employee filed a report of that
mudent last week after the
school refu,ed to pay for
repalrq

The latel>t inCident occurred
a" vandaJ(s) tampered With the
car's englne Wire, which the
employee dIscovered when the
~"I f'lIlcd While dnvmg home
from l>chool Dec 4

The engine mechaniC ".lId
wire pulled m the c'ngme com
partment caul>ed the car to f"ll

group Il> Iel>ponl>lble for the
strmg of .,lal>hed tire"

Car vandalized
The car owned by <1 Grosse

Pnmt(' ~outh pmpl")(L h.l~
been the t<lrget of vdndahsm
tWIce In the last seven month~

Accordmg to reports, laqt
Apnl, the Cdr was severely
"keyed" and Its pla~tlc rear

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Tires slashed

A rdsh of tlre slashmgs lon-
tmued m the City of Gros!>e
Pomte over the weekend of
Dec 5-6, WIth five resldentl> In

the 800 and 900 blocks of
Lmcoln reportmg dlm,ge to
the driver's Side tires

Several dozen cars have been
vandalized over the past couple
of weeks m the five Grosse
Pomtel> Police beheve that one

ANARRAVOF
STRIKING DESIGNS
A magnificent bracelet to fit everyone's taste.
Bracelets shown here are set in 14k, 18k gold
and platinum and set with diamonds, rubies,
emeralds, sapphires, tanzanite and many
more semi precious stones. See the
entire exclusive collection of
extraordinary bracelets.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelers
21039 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600
Holiday Hours:
Monday - Friday 10:00 a.m .• 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m .• 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Noon. 6 p.m.
Christmas Eve. 10:00 a.m •• 6:00 p,m.

-11m Stlckford

that the attack was unpro
voked

After being arr,lIgned m
Grosse Pomte Park MUOlclpal
Court on the charge of assault
With mtent to do great bodily
harm lells than murder, whIch
IS pumshlble by up to 10 years
In pnson The suspect was
then bound over to Wdyne
County CirCUit Court for trial
lIt- l~ belllg hdd 111 the "Wayne
County Jail m Ileu of $250,000
bond

24A

School bus blues
A school bus belonging to the

Utica Eisenhower basketball
team, whICh was playmg
Grosse POinte North at North,
was broken mto between 6 and
9 30 p m on Fnday, Dec 12

Accordmg to police, when
some cheerleaders returned to
the bus, which was parked m
the southwest corner of the
l>tudent parkmg lot, at 9 p m
they found several of the back-
packs and duffel bags had been
l>earched dnd emptied

An mventory of the bUl>
revealed that two pagers, a
gift ba ~ket and a designer
label backpack had been
stolen

Woods break-in
A couple returnmg from a

school activIty at about 915
P m Fnday, Dec 12, found
that their home In the 19000
block of East Wllhams had
been broken mto

When pohced searched the
home, they found that the
thIef or thieves used a pry bar
to enter through the kItchen
Window Several Items, mclud-
109 a check book, cash and a
Jewelry box contammg several
pIeces of expensIVe Jewelry,
were taken from the upstairs
of the house

Pohce al50 found a pry bar
on one of the beds The famIly
left the house at 6 40 p m
Pohce continue to mvestlgate

Snowmobile
slips away

A reSident m tile 2000 block
of Vermer reported that at
about 11 30 P m on
Wednesday, Dec 10, a person
entered hIS garage through a
SIde \\ mdow and then opened
the garage door and stole hiS
snowmobile by dnvmg It out of
the garage onto the street

Pohce followed the snowmo-
bIle's tracks, which led to a
pubhc parking lot on Harper
Pohce beheve the snowmobIle
was then loaded onto another
vehIcle and dnven away from
the parking lot

Home invaders
hurt Woods man

Grosl>e Pomte Woods public
safety officers were called to a
home In the 2000 block of
Hollywood to investIgate a
break m

When they amved, the VIc-
tim told them that he was In
an upstalrl> bedroom of his
home \\hen, at about 1245
a m Thul sday, Dec 11, he
heard a nOise commg from
downstmrs

When the homeowner went
to mvestlgate, he was thrown
to the ground by two men and
tIed up wIth electncal cords
and duct tape The tllleves
searched his wallet and found
hlsATM card

They proceeded to assault
the vIctim until he gave them
the ATM PIN code The two
suspects then took the \'1ctlm's
car keys and drove away from
the scene of the cnme Wlth the
VIctim's car

When he was sure that the
Intruders had finally left, the
vIctim managed to free him-
self and went next door to call
the polIce

Assault in Park
A 78-year-old Groqse Pomte

Park reSident was senously
Injured by a 45-year-old
DetrOit re~ldent on Saturday,
Nov 22

The mCldent began inside
St Ambrose Cathohc Church
shortly before the 4 p m Ma~s
waq 5cheduled to begm The
suspect was making nOIse and
was asked to leave the church
The VIctim, a church usher,
then left the bUlldmg to bnng
pohce over to handle the prob-
lem

But while he was outsIde
the VIctim was attacked and
beaten by the suspect A
woman m an apartment
across the street from the
church saw what happened
and told her husband, who ran
outSIde and broke up the
attack

At the '>ame time other Wlt-
neS5e5 went over to Park pub.
hc safety offices and brought
police, who were able to arreqt
the su'>pect

The vlc!Jm waq taken by
ambulance to Bon Secours
Ho<;pltal In the City of Gr05se
POinte He was admItted With
<;enou,> InJuneq, including
fractures to hIS face Police qay
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Grosse Pointe Animal Adoption Society volunteer
Kathy Flynn and pointer mix "Bailey" at the Dec. 6
adoption fair at the Children's Home of Detroit.

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
SINCE 1900

..

• ••

See ADOPTION,
page 2B

SIGRID OLSEN'S ultraviolet ribbed mock turtleneck pairs With a zip-neck plaid
Reece pullover and black Reece pant Just one look from a great collection

(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE 'IN THE VILLAGE
HOLIDAY HOURS MON TUES THURS AND FRI 10 9
SAT 10 530' SUN r 2 4' CHRISTMAS EVE 1Q.4 30

cfTorb locally and to carry out
Its mISSIOn In a very speCIfic
manner First, ammals are not
euthamzed unles~ they are
deemed to be dIseased
They've only had to do that
tWIce, Schroeder saId

Second, all alllmais received
by GPAAS are stenhzed
ThIrd, all alllmais are placed
In foster homes around the
Gro~se POinte area untIl they

are adopted
They aVOid haVing to

euthalllze the ammals by
not acceptmg every am-
mal that comes their way
Exotics and purebreds are
referred to speCific agen-
cies and places that can
better handle them,
Martin added Smce the
GPAAS I~ run entirely by
volunteers and doesn't
use a shelter-type faclhty,
all alllmal~ up for adop.
tlon have to be placed m a
foster home m the mter-
1m

"We don't want to burn
out our volunteers either,"
Schroeder Sald

GPAAS made the deCI-
sIOn to spay and neuter

refernng to the
need to euthalllle
the dmmals that
"eren't adopted
.It wa~ very
stre~sful and no
one wdnted to see

that With ~uch a hIgh volumE'
of '1Il1mal" coming through,
there wa;, no way they could
keep them all "

GPAAS deuded to focu" It"

Blamenco

..
,It

RAYMOND WElL
GENEVE

This lucky little kitten has already
been adopted. but many more wait for
loving homes.
year~

"We had \oJunteered for
other gJ oups and a lot of
tlme~, at the l'nd of the da),
the alllmoll~ h'ld to go b,lck to
the "'witI" ' ~,lId Schroeder

(Above)Since these pictures were taken, one of these black
Labrador retriever puppies has been adopted - by a
Grosse Pointe Newsemployee.

(Right) "Ozzle," a shepherd mix, beckons a future
owner with her unusual eyes. One is blue. one is brown.

~ hl ....("k.5 North .. f '':rf'uirr R('t,«,~pn ::":..>{, q J\.lilr P..-,a<1

F~milv ••wnrd 1'tnd t.P(,f';:II~d sincp 1<)6~{<

Photos by
Rosh SilIars.
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Feature layout by
Amy Andreou Miller.

G P Animal Adoption Society fosters care for homeless pets

~

By ShIrley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

fhere dre d numb, r of fl,l-
-on' why ~epmlllgh Irn.
~"tIble pet pUpple" and kit.
tens dre glv('n d\\ tty Cdlh "edr
SUDletInle, the red.,ons .:lU

self1~h AffectIOnate kltten~
grow mto aloof c,lh Dog,
requIre mOle WOIk and atten-
tion than ,ome owner~ realize

Other time' th" rea~on, are
legitimate A pet 01\ ner IS

allergIC, or belOmes too III to
hve at home or, elocates and
cannot brmg the alllmal dlong
to the ne\\ homt

What"lel thp 'eason, a dog
or cat I, left" ,thout d home
Th2t" whpre the Grosse
Pomtp Ammal AdoptIOn
Soclet, <,tep' m Of course,
there are a numbel of e~tab-
h~hed shelters and re~cue
agencies avmlable But the
GPAAS (estabh<,hed III

Januarv of thl;, year and
mcorporated III Apnl) IS run
bv and for reSidents of the
Gro;,se Pomte area

'What we were findmg I~
that there IS a need here," said
Comne Martm of Gros~e
POinte Farms, president of
GPAAS and co-founder
Martm referred to all the
above reasons why pets need
to be placed With new owners
and also to the number of
stray~ that find their way mto
the Pomtes

"We even have good CItizens
on theIr ....ay home from worl<
who pIck up a stray and thmk
they can take It to Grosse
Pomte Ammal Chmc Well
they can't and they don't kno"
what to do and are forced to
takl' It to a shelter," she ~aJd

Martm, along With another
co founder, Martha Schroeder
of Gros;,e Pomte Park, as well
.IS other GPAAS members, had
been mlohed With another
ammal re~cue agpnc\ for

882-.1110
HOI JDAY HOURS STARTlN(, DEe 1

Mon .. Fri. 10:00 - 8:00 Sat 10:00. 6:00 • Sunday, Dee. 14th & 21st, 10:00 - 5:00

George f{oueiter & Sons Jewelers
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Ho"d~y E~P'~ss now avallabl~ ill
O.1kland Counly Farmer's Mark~1In W~/~rlord

nso Ponhac Lk fld (8001379-88%

Extra
special
volunteers
The Outstanding
Volunteer Fund
Raisers Award was
presented to Dr.
Donald and Dale
Austin of Grosse
Pointe Shores on Nov.
11 at the 1997 awards
banquet entitled Good
People, Good Causes.
The event is spon-
sored annually by the
Greater Detroit
Chapter - National
Society of Fund
Raising Executives.

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO'

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve DISplay AdvertIsing Space

By 2 OOp m Fnday

@)~~~~~~(j)

S :::ut:am;:~:s:e"t
can't bring this wistful

. child back again.

So all we can say i8NJfsIt.~WJ:.!J.~~~ - Excelsior, Forward,
DETROIT. MICH. Ole!
821-3525

UAUTYNURS1NGCARE etJ~~~~~~ljl

You Make The Memories •••

The Hontva..d Ham ~"Y s ores .are lound ~..."., OW' l70~'ll'I37 <;.." "(t~"lI
Tht ~~d K,l1'I'I COf'nl).I"y Pfo6uC.fS ~rt /ll'Plil! .. Ot\l'Ir'ltf'4M USA tIlI!~ r,tt 1 8OO-.t91 HAMS~,gg''''''''-'''Ol"'''''HllI<Lornrted'''_

The 1998 Grosae Pointe Yacht Club board of directors are: (back row. from left)
Curt Neumann m. Gary F, Marcwsb. W. Theodore Huebner, Dwight D. Labadie,
David J. Breen, Jame8 L. Ramsey and Renry A. Wilson Jr. In the front, from left,
are John E. DeWald. secretary: Willlam J. Storen, vice commodore: Mark R. Weber.
commodore; Jamea A. Anderson. rear commodore; and Carl Rashid Jr., treasurer.

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

(~

We'll Make The Meal.
The HoneyBaked Hame. We Glazed Yours Today!

•
THE afr H~ ... ~:V.B"I(.EI).H.A.M

.'" "" co. , ANy ~
• Ann Arbor 3«6 Was!1tenaw (313) 677-8500 • RoseVille 29888 GratIOtAve (810) 775 7900
• Blnnlngham31190Southfield Ad (248) 540.0404 • Sterling His 44871 Hayes (810) 5664700
• Deafbom HIs 23300 FOldAd (313) 274 9600 • TeyIor'23143 EurekaRd (313) 374 2600
• Detroit 3741 FenkeU (313) 862-8622 • Troy 1081E long lake Rd (248) 689.4890
• EatLlnslng2843E GrandRM!r (517) 3333900 • W BIoomfieIcl33270Wesl'4MleRd (248) 851.2400
• Am 3320 Mnler Ad (810) 733 8686
• Gnlnd RIplds 3756- 28th 51 SE (616) 957.3430
• Li¥onla 15303Memman (313) 525.2994
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The event, held Dec. 3 at
the Oakland Hill& Country
Club, attracted more than
200 Project HOPE Women's
Division members and
guests. The display of
items was selected by
nationally knoWD stores
Uke Saks Fifth Avenue, as
well as small boutiques
such as Grace Mell'. Gene-
sis Accessories. located in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Chaired by former Grosse
Pointe Park resident Edye
Longyear. now of Bloom-
field Hills, proceeds from
the fundralser wUl help
underwrite Project HOPE
projects that aid diaster
victims residing in the
southwestern regions of
Poland. The event included
informal modeling of fur
coats. and gOWDs, and a
drawing for gifts donated
by more than so benefac-
tors.

@
CONCORD.

Another cat awaiting adoption.

edmund 1. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

Faces & Places28

Project HOPE event raised
funds for Polish refugees

Grace Meli and Lourdes Andaya, M.D. look over
the array of items that were for sale at a benefit
hosted by Project HOPE Women's Division. Not
pictured, but these women were asaisted in hosting
the event by Project HOPE Women's Diviaion
president Lynne Girard-Dewey, Ann PoUtzer, Eva
Powers. Denise Andrls. Louise Papista, Marge
SleZak, Julieta Wood and Dorothy SickIesteel, all
residents of the Grosse Pointes.

Three Grosse Pointe couples were among invited dinner guests recently honor-
ing one of Western Michigan University's most distinguished alumni, Detroit
Mayor Dennis Archer. At the reception held at the Cobo Center were (left to right)
attorney James GoS8, a 1966 WMVgraduate. and his wife. Rita. from the City of
Grosse Pointe; Mayor Archer, a 1965 WMUgraduate; 8t John Health System CEO
Anthony Tersigni, a 1992 WMUgraduate. and his wife, Flora, from Grosse Pointe
Shores; and St. John Hospital pathologist Bader Cassin and his wife, Carolyn. from
Grosse Pointe Park. A WMVscholarship was established in the mayor's honor.

Western alumni

•

Adoption
From Page 18
all a01mal_ It receIves because
member~ found that most
beha\ !Oral problems set m
when the am mal reaches
reproductl\ e matunty It's at
that tIme that most people
deCIde they cannot handle
their dog or cat, Martm said

"It \Ioas a dIfficult deCISIOn
for us to make" she Said "But
not €\ u"yone "as complymg
With the ~pay and neuter
proml.:;e_ they made when
adoptmg theIr pets"

Here _ how the program
works A per"an With a pet or
stray for placement calls and
If GPAi\S c,m place the ammal
In fo,ter C<ire the per,on pays
a relmqUl-hment fee ($40 for
dog~ $30 for cat_) The fee
CO\ers an e\ aluatlOn by a vet.
ennanan to determme If the
ammal h adoptable Shots,
stenh7alIOn and other mat-
ter~ are attended to and the
ammal I- placed In foster
care Through \\ ord of mouth
and adoptIOn falfs (_cheduled
penodlcalh around the
Gro-"e POlnte area, mo~t
recentlv In the Chtldren'~
Home of DetrOltl the ammab
arE' matched WIth prospectIve
pet 0\\ ner~ Tho~e wllhng to
adopt pay S'l:;

Dunng ,In cidoptlOn.
GPAAS a)"o take~ the t,me to
coun"el pro,ppct!ve pet own-
er~ on thp temperament of
the ammal to mcrease
chance~ of compatlblhty

'You don I want to give a
hyperacLIH dog to a semor
Clt,7PO - M ]rtm -atd "You
need to kn<m If a breed I,
good WJlh chddren •

To datp the GPMS ha,
a""t('d 'n thp placement of
241 ammal_ WIth a return
rate of Ip,,> than 5 percent
ThP non pre,fit ammal rpscue
orgam7atwn ha_ a cadre of
advhcr_ mclud10g vetennan-
an, accountant- and an
attorney all of whom donate
a pPf(pntaj:(c' ofthe'f "cTVlces

"Gro __e Pomt(' tradItIOnally
wa_ a purehred dOj:(nnd cat
Cltv - Mnrtm -,ud Th" I'
ch,mgmg 'in m 10, people ar!'
wlibng to Hlopt m", d hrpl'd,
and dom' -I'c r 'h Th,lt
mak, - ,iii Ih, nlff< n nc! 10
thp world

,i
lJ
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length gownb dnd opera-length
011 white gloves They carned
bouquet'> of pmk rObe~

Llkl'> Andreou of London
Wd" thl' be.,t man

Groom"man was Larry
KeITel,tan of New York City

'" The gruom's brother, Chdndru
.Jagtlam, Wd~ an u"her The
Jumor attendant was the
hllJUJlt.." ",vlI, DrJUh ...l Jdg"t.ldUJ of

J ondon
The mother of the bnde wore

d ted length mmt green chiffon
drebb dnd d whIte orchid wnst
cor"agL

Debbw Caputo read an ongl-
nal poem Dr Marsha Heather
Long played the pl8no and
"ang Scott McIntosh played
the trumpet

The bnde earned a bachelor
of bClencedegree from Western
MIchigan Umverslty, an A A S
10 <ldVertlblOgand Journahsm
from the FashIOn Institute of
Tl'chnology and a master's
degree In mternatlOnal finance
and marketmg from New York
Umverslty She IS assIstant
vice pre'>ldent ofbu~mess plan.
mng WIth Sotheby's

The groom graduated from
Harron College and London
College, where he earned a
degree III computer sCience He
IS vice preSident and dIrector of
techmcal berVlces WIth
Sotheby's

The couple traveled to
England and northern France
They hve m New York City

Ar aulhorlt:ed TAG Heuer dealer

OPEN SUNDAYS • 12 - 4:00

Forunparalleledqual,1yarldurlequaledvalue
theres orllyMe place to go

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe WOOds
(313) 886.7715

(Mack near Morass' Next to Woods Theatre)

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS
• REPAIRS • RESTYLING • RELINING. MONOGRAMMING

• FUR CARE • CLEANING ° COLD STORAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Jagdish
Khemchand Jagtiani

ated at the 4 p III ceremonj,
whICh was followed by a recep
tlon m the Sky Garden Room of
the St MontL Hotel

The bnde y, ore d long bIlk
and lace beaded sheath and d

cathedral. length tram !ler
shoulder-length vell Wd, held
m place by a Circle of pearl~
and beads She carned a hand
tied bouquet of yellow roses
and white hhes

The maid of honor was And.
Myerson

The bnde,mald wa, Laurl
Lakm of New Jersey The
JUnior bndesmald II a~ the
groom's daughter ('ara
JagtlBnI of London, England

Attendants wore black floor

Weddings

Schaaf-
Jagtiani

Leanne Margaret Schaaf,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Phlhp Schaaf of Grosse Pomte
Woods, marned Jagdlsh
Khemchand Jagtlanl, son of
L181 Khernchand of Bombay,
IndIa, and the late
Khemchand Hassomal
Jagtlanl, on July 25, 1997, at
St Paul's Chapel of Columbl8
UniversIty

The Rev John RIsher officl-

lowed by a reception at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The bnde wore a whIte silk
satm gown that featured a
scooped neck decorated WIth
pearl accents, a dropped walst-
Ime and a sweep tram WIth a
small bow on the back Her fin
gertlp veIl was held by a SIlk
satm bow and she carned a
tradItIOnal bouquet of whIte
roses, stephanotIS and IV)

The matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Chnstma Hazen
of Rochester Hl1ls

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
SIster, Tama Vohs of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Chnsten Ballew
of Royal Oak, Barbara Ghllanl
of Rochester HIlls, Dana
Delmel of Grosse Pomte
Farms, LorI Ivanko of
Blrmmgham, and Lisa Ulbnch
of Harper Woods.

The flowergJrl was Eilts
Patten of Bettendorf, Iowa

Attendants wore long pen-
wmkle blue dresses With
scooped neckllOes and EmpIre
walsthnes They camed bou-
quets of blue ms, yellow
French tuhps and baby's
breath.

The groom's father, Jack
DIxon of Howell, was the best
man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, George K Vohs of
Grosse POinte Woods, Jon
Delmel and Bnan Marshall,
both of Grosse PolOte Farms,
DaVId P1azzon of Troy, GaVIn
McClintic of Mount Pleasant,
and 'Ilmothy Marek of Denver

The nngbearer was
NIcholas Patten of Bettendorf

The organist was Robert
Foster Anna Nlforos was the
solOIst and the AssumptIOn
ChOIr was dIrected by Peter
Phdhps

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Hillsdale
College and dId two years of

,post-graduate work at the
Center for Creative StudIes
She IS an art dIrector WIth
Mars Advertlsmg

The groom earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from
Hillsdale College He IS an
account executive WIthDobson
McOmber

The couple traveled to BanfT
and Alberta, Canada They
hve m Ann Arbor

1St She IS an orthotist WIth
Wnght & PhlhpPls Inc

Waggoner IS a prosthetIst
WIth Wnght & Flhppls Inc

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul
Db:on

Attenddnts wore tea-length
navy drebses WIth off-the-
shoulder netkllnes They car-
ned fuchbla roseb and whIte
albtromena The flowerglrl
wore a whIte sailor dress
tnmmed In navy

The best man wab Lt J g
Jack Lawrence of AsheVille,
NC

Groomsmen were Lt J g
Matthew PIOrkowskI of
Mlffienburg, Pa, 1st Lt Enc
Jakubowski of GrasonVIlle,
Md , Chad Young and MIchael
Wurdeman, both of Greeley,
and the bnde's brother, Jason
Channell of Grosse POinte
Shores

The rmgbearer wa" Kyle
Butherus of Herndon, Va

The mother of the bnde wore
an aqua dress decorated WIth
beads and pearls and a whIte
orchId corsage

The groom's mother wore a
sage dress With a brocaded
bodice and a whIte orchid cor-
sage

Scnpture reader was the
Rev Lehman Channell, the
bride's uncle EIght officer-
fnends of the groom partICIpat-
ed m the Arch of Swords cere-
mony ,

The bnde graduated from
Hdlsdale College She IS a pn-
vate tutor, teachmg Enghsh to
Japanese students

The groom graduated from
the US Naval Academy He IS
an awnbanes dIVISIon officer
on the USS Dubuque

The newlyweds traveled to
the Bahamas and to DIsney
World They hve m Sasebo,
Japan

Volis-Dixon
Kem Victona Vohs, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs George
Vohs of Grosse Pomte Woods,
mamed J Paul DIxon of Ann
Arbor, son ofMr and Mrs Jack
DIxon of Howell, on May 10,
1997, at AssumptIon Greek
Orthodox Church.

The Rev Demetnos Kavadas
and the Rev Constantme
Maknnos offiCIated at the 4
p m ceremony, whIch was fol-

Lt. j.g. and Mrs.
Theodore WllUam

Jackson

The groom ~ mother wore a
royal blue .,Ult dnd earned a
long stemmed y,hlte rObe

Orgamst wab John Chdnce
Trumpeter Wdb Paul MIller
Scnpture reddpr~ were
StefTame Rhinesmith of
MadIson, WIS and DaVid
Nelson of Habtmgb, Mmn

Elizabeth Stevenson and the
bnde's brother, Enc Frakes,
pro I :dt d nlu,lc !kfol" dud UUI-
109 the ceremony

The brIde graduated from
Butler UniversIty She IS a
teacher

The groom graduated from
Hamhne Umyerblty He IS a
teacher and a hIgh school bas-
ketball coach

The newlyweds travell,d to
San Francl~to They Ine m
RoseVIlle Mlnn

Channell-
Jackson

Jenmfer Lynn Channell,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Nelson Channell of Grosse
Pomte Shores, marned Navy
Lt J g Theodore WIlham
Jackson, son of Mr and Mrs
WIlham Jackson of Greeley,
Colo, on July 19, 1997, at the
US Naval Academy Chapel In
Annapohs, Md

The Rev Norma~ Brown om
clated at the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Otlicers' Club

The bnde wore a SIlk satm
dre~s that featured a beaded
bodIce and short sleeves She
carned a bouquet of white
roses, white alstromena and
tr81hng Ivy

The maid of honor was
ElIzabeth Olsen of Golden,
Colo

Bndesmalds were Mmdy
Tmkel of Bryan, OhIO, Jo Ella
MIller of Bdhngham, Wash,
Sandra De Pasquale of Boston,
LIsa Wyrock of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and the groom's SIster,
Amy Jackson of Greeley

The flowergJrl was Lacey
Butherus of Herndon, Va

Eng!!gements
Delplace-
Grigsby

Mr and Mrs Peter K
Waggoner of the CIty of Grosse ._-- ----.
Pomte and Donald E Delplace Engaged?
Jr of Tamarac, Fla, have d
announced the engagement of Marrie ?
theIr daughter, Tambre A A .~
Delplace, to CraIg W Gngsby nnounce h.
Jr, son ofMr and Mrs Charles in the
N Drogosh of Chnton
TownshIp and CraIg W Grosse Pointe
Gngsby Sr of Troy A
September weddmg ISplanned News

Delplace IS a certIfied L .........
orthotICS, mastectomy speCIal.

Mr. and Mrs. David
William Leiser

December 18, 1997
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Frakes- Leiser

,..
i

Scott Craig Kemler aDd
Brooke Marie Hohmeyer

Elyse Kathleen Frake~,
daughter of Jack and Kathy
Frakeb of Grosse POinte Park,
marned DaVId Wilham Leiber
of Roseville, Mmn , son of Tom
and Nancy LeIser of St Paul,
Mlnn, on Aug 16, 1997, at
Grosse Pomte United Church

The Rev E A Bray officIated
at the 4 30 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Lochmoor Club

The bnde's gown featured a
lace bodIce decorated wIth seed
pearls and whIte sequms, a full
skIrt of silk shantung and a
chapel-length tram She car
ned a bouquet of whIte and
pastel ro~es, lavender, freesIa,
whIte hhes and Ivy

Jennifer Novak of Fort
Wayne, rnd , was the matron of
honor

Bndesm81ds were Janell
Frakes of St LoUIs Park,
Mmn , the groom's sIster, Anne
Nelson of Hastings, Mlnn,
Raquel Chapm of ChICago, and
Mehssa RIchmond of FIshers,
Ind

Hostesses/greeters were
Gma Frakes of Charlotte, N C ,
and Karen Dundon of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Bndesm81ds and hostesses
wore full-length navy shan-
tung sheaths that featured
square neck1lnes and short
sleeves They earned bouquets
of royal blue delphinIums,
1Ihes, whIte freesIa, and roses
m magenta, pmk and whIte

The best man was Andy
Schult7 of Ro~evllle, Mlnn

Groomsmen were BIll SIroIs
of Den,er, Mark Stannard of
Greeley, Colo , Jeff Sweanngen
of Flower Mound, Texas, and
Peter Woodward of Oakdale,
Mmn

Ushers were the bnde's
brothers, Drew Frakes of St
LoUIS Park, Mlnn , and Evan
Frakes of Charlotte, N C , and
Enc Beckler of WhIte Bear,
Mmn

The mother of the bnde wore
a full-length pmk SUItand car-
rIed a long-stemmed whIte
rose

Hohmeyer-
Kemler

Wendy and JIm Hohmeyer
of East Lansing, formerly of
Gro~se POInte Wood~, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Brooke Mane
Hohmeyer, to Scott CraIg
Kemler, son of Susan and
CraIg Kemler of DewItt AJuly
wedding ISplanned

Hohmeyer graduated from
We~tern MIchIgan Umverslty
wIth a bachelor of ~clence
degree She IS a thIrd grade
teacher with Battle Creek
Pubhc School~

Kemler IS an englneenng
~tudent at Western MIchigan
Umver~lty and I~ an Intern at
General Motors powertram
enRJneenng
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Christmas

Come and Celebrate with us a

Traditional, Joyful
CandleUte

Christmas at
St. Clare 1997

Commonal Penance Services
with Special Absolution

Monday, December 22, 11-00 a.m

Individual Confessions
Saturday, December 20, 2'30 - 3'30 P m

Christmas Mass Schedule
Christm.u Eve

4.00 p.m. ChIldren's Bell ChoIr
5 45 p.m ChIldren's ChoIr & NatiVIty Pageanl

MIdnight Mass Formal ChoIr
(Il 30 p m CarolingProgram)

Christmas Oily
8'00 a mOrgan & Cantor

9'30 a m Contemporary Folk Group
11'00 a m Formal ChoIr

New arrivals

at

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

of Delroit

Cbnstmas Eve WIth Full ChOIr &' Organ
carols 10:30 PM

Festive Holy Communion 11.00 PM

Christmas DaV
Holy Communion g.oo AM

Woodward Ave. in the Fox Center
(313) 962-7358

Secured Parking. Handk:apper friendly

Rowan William
Bryant

Tammey and Andy Bryant of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Rowan Wilham Bryant, born Dee. 8, 1997.
Maternal grandparents are Mike and Manan Proffitt of
Grosse POInte Farms. Paternal grandparents are BIll and
Lois Bryant of Ktawah Island, S C , formerly of GroS8eP01l1te
Farms. Great-grandparents are JIm and Kay Proffitt of
Sarasota, Fla.

Mackenzie Brooke Lukas
EdWIn and DeAnn Lukas of Grosse Pomte Woods are the

parents of a daughter, MackenZie Brooke Lukas, born
November 29, 1997. Maternal grandparents are Philip and
Dolores Patanls of Grosse Pomte Woods. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Alice Teklmsky of Wyandotte.

Redeemer United Methodist Church
20571 Vernier Road Harper Woods

884-2035
ChmtmasEve

5.00 p.m FamIlyService
II 00 P m. WorshipService
Carols,Commumonand
CandlehglIung8t both services

Rev. ROD Corl

~ ask God's choICeStblessings for you In thIS Mol" Season _ •
Fr Joe McCorr",ck, ~

Feast of the Holy family
Special Witness Talks by lay Members of Parrsh FamIlies

at Masses Saturday, December 28, 4:00 pm,
Sunday, December 28,8'00 a.m., 9.30 am, 11'00 a m

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Road at Wedgewood DrIve Grosse Pointe Woods TU4-5040

~l 8.30 & 11 00 80m WOl'ldllp
""" 9 45 a.m Sunday School

~

• ,. 4t. ."" CHRISTMAS EVE
. 6 00 p m Candlehght SerYlc:e

715 p.rn SpecIal MUSIC
7:30 p m. Candlehght Serviee

10.45 pm SpecIal MUSIC
11 00 P m Midnight

PASTOR Dr WallerA Schlludt Candlehght Sel"VlceWIth
ASSOCIATEPAStOR Rev Bart<ln L. Beebe Holy CommUIllon

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mack Awnue at Outer Drive
Grosse Pointe ParIl, Micbisan

313/885-4960

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

"Gifts From L
Wise People"

10 30 a m ServICe & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

I ~istnrit
.!. ~a:rimr5'

OIJrurtJr
Stile" 1842

Itnrltcan IndtpendtnJ

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

Sunday, December 21
Advent IV

II 00 8~a~~v~r~~~~rM:'cand
Lessons for Advent

Chu rch Sunday School and Nursery

Weduaday, December 24
Tbc Eve oICb~
''The Eve IS as 'he Day"

7D~~~ k.og,r~
Feszl'val Choral Commu01on

Regular Services of HOly Communion
Sundays a, 8 30 and II 00 a m

Thursday. al 12 lOp m.
No Thursday ServJl:c on

Chnstmas Day and New Year~s Day

Mtlrinen' 011 HIITI PIIuA III tJu .nu"",
Free S«"rwI PlUiwtr • F"'" Gtur1p

Enu,tIt ~_ & Jtffe .. ""

Tbc ReY. IUduord W 1apUs, RedO.
K-u, J.SwHlmu,

Orpnm and Cbul....-.,.
313-159.2206

CHRI TCHUR H
960 East Jefferson Avenue • Detrett, MIChigan 48207

(313) 259-6688
Wednesday. December 24

5 30 pm C8tols & Pageanl by Chilcten
10 45 pm wrth CancIes, Oboe, Chow " BeIs
10"30 am Carol SeMce

FalTlllySeMce
Traditional Late Eve SeMce
Sunday Dee 28

'Tiger' organist to give
concert at G.P. Baptist

"ChrIstmas FaVOrItes," a fans for three seasons as sta-
concert of carols, WIll be pre- dlum organist, and IS also
sented at Grosse Pomte staff argamst at the Fox
Baptist Church on Fnday, Theatre m DetrOit He plays
Dee 19, at 7 30 P m Steve the "Mighty Wurhtzer" at the
Schlesmg WIllperform on the Fox for many of the RadIo
church's three manual, 31 City Chnstmas Spectacular
rank Moller pIpe organ Th(' p('rformances
concert IS free, and the publIc The "Chnstmas Favontes"
ISInVlted concert IS an extraordmary

Schlesmg studIed at opportumty to hear a talent.
Tnmty College In Hartford, ed mUSICiangive a top-notch
Conn, and worked with Lyn performance
Larsen, who IS a noted the- Grosse POInte BaptIst
atre orgamst He graduated church IS located at 21336
from Wayne State Umverslty Mack Avenue In Grosse
and toured Great Bntam POinte Woods. Free parkIng IS
WIth the Men's Glee Club as aval1able III the large parkIng
organ accompanist/soloist lot at the east end of the

He has entertaIned TIger church bUIldmg.

Instrumentalists, Christmas
Eve music at United Church

A Traditional Christmas Pageant for All Ages
Sunday,December21.1997.4'00 PM

-+-
VigIl of the Buth of the Lord

Christmas Eve
Wednesday,December24, 1997

A Family Liturgy of Lessons and Carols • 6'00 PM
The Solemn CllIIdlelight Holy Eucharist. II 00 P.M

- +-
The Solemnity of the BIrth of the Lord

Chnstmas Day
Thursday, December 25,1997

The Solemn Holy Eucharist. II 00 A M
- +-

The Feast of the Holy Family
The FIrst Sunday after Chnstmas

Sunday, December 28, 1997 • 10 15 A M
-+-

VigIl of the Feast of the Name of Jesus
New Year sEve

Wednesday.December31, 1997. 7 30 PM
-+-

The Second Sunday after Chnstmas
Sunday, January 4,1998.1015 AM

Pastor Troy G. Walte

Two worship times WIllbe offered on Chnstrnas Eve at the
Grosse Pomte Umted Church The first sel'V1ceat 5.30 pm
WIll be packed With mUSICand Chnstmas carols String
mstrumentahsts from the Detroit Symphony WIllaccompany
the chancel chOir In pIeces such as "The HallelUjah Chorus"
and "Chnstmas Sonnet ~ The Bell ChOir wIll Join the strmgs
as the choll" smgs traditIOnal carols and WIll also perform
alone The semce WIllconclude WIth the lIghtIng of candles

The second semce at 11 p.m. WIll feature congregatIonal
smgmg, solos from music dIrector Tamara Lehew, and the
lIghting of candles 10 conclUSIOn Rev Eddie Bray WIlloffici-
ate at each semce, and hiS daughter, Tammy Bray-Hams, a
teacher of the deaf, WIllSign the sel'V1ces

WOR~HIP ~ERVICE~

CD GRACE UNITED. + CHURCH OF CHRIST
~. Kercheval allakejlOmle
- Grosse POInte Parle 822-3823
Sunday - WorshIp 1030 a.m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday -
Amallng Grace Semors 11 - 3 00

COME JOIN US

The members of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Fanns,

cordIally mVJle you to
Jom us at our

Sunday Services 10'30 a m.
Sunday School For Students

up to the age of 20 10'30 a.m
Wednesday Services g.OOp.m

ALLARE WELCOME

lJghted Ffee ParIClng All Are Welcome

,
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I The Pastor's Corner
Happy Holidays
By Roger SkuUy

The year ha" come full c)-e1eagam We
hale gone from Chanukah to Chanukah"
\I Illtl'r ,eason to \I mter season It IS not
one of the g'""at festivals Work does not
stop The onl} conce"lOll to holIday ISthe
!Ightlllg of candles from a special holder R g Skull
c'llled a menorah It hold" eight candles 0 er '1
lone for each day) and a candle called a ,hamrl~ wrler I. used
to I1ght the other tapers The festIval commemorates the Victo-
r) of the Hdsmoneans (led by Judah Maccabee) over the
Per'lan" (really the GreeklPerslan remnant of Alexander's
empire) Why ISIt Important today?

Imtlally, IIe know that It IS part of what affects the retail
~ea.,on of our merchants Its other effects are more subtle

The Jew. had had no mdependent kmgdom m Palestme
from the tIme of the Babyloman eXile until the Maccabean
upnsmg (168 B C E) They had been subject to the rule of
.tronger empire. sUITOundmgthem The lIfe of the Jewish peo-
ple \\-as based upon two fundamentals - Torah and the
Temple

Palestme was ruled through the representatIve of the
Persian empire via the JeWIsh pnestly classes Internal polI-
tIcs and relIgion were usually left to the locals by the rulmg
states The actual control (polItIcal and milItary) of this area
alternated between Egypt (the Ptolonnes) and Syna (the
Seleuclds) They were usually at war With each other As III

most .uch cases, the polItIcal dIVISIOnsdlVlded the JeWIsh pop.
ulatlOn also Some were pro Egypt, some pro Syna

While Palestme was under the rule of Egypt, It IS possible
that a certam amount of Greek culture was absorbed, but thIS
Hellemzmg had no polItical Importance The Ptolomles had no
mterest m Hellemzmg their subjects The Seleuclds, on the
other hand, rule over a very diverse Asia state of many dIffer-
ent nationalIties They tned to weld the vanous elements of
their kmgdom together WIth the glue of HellemstIc culture It
ISmterestmg to note that thIS was a tIme of expandmg trade,
openmg markets, manufactunng, and wealth for those who
partook of the nches of the Hellemc world Therefore, there
was a rulmg pnestly party which favored HellemzatlOn
because It was good for the economy.

Stnfe arose when AntIochus Eplphanes became kmg of
Syna The relIgiOUSconservatives were not given positions of
power for JeWish self-rule because their sympathies lay with
Egypt, and their antagolllsm to Hellamsm was conSidered
unpatnotIc by the current Synan rulers The posItion of HIgh
Pnest (read governor and representatIVe ofSyna) went to the
party which favored Hellanlsm AntlOchus wanted to convert
hiS realm of diverse natIOnalIties mto a powerful, homoge-
neous kmgdom m order to feel secure agamst both Egypt and
the new upstart, Rome

Most of the natlonahtles accepted the new order, but not the
Jews They did not lIke the Idea of their Temple bemg defiled
The old polItIcal parties were unable to protect the mtegnty of
the Temple A new, natIOnal party arose, Which declared that
Jews are concerned WIth neither Synan nor Egyptian mter-
ests, only With stnctly JeWIsh mterests T'nis party was under
the leadership of Judah Maccabee and hIS brothers of the
Hasmonean family

They won' As It IS said, "A great miracle happened there."
They WON! Agamst a Supenor force, these freedom fighters
managed to defeat the Synans and remove the pagan Idols,
reconsecrate and cleanse the Temple Even though the
Hasmonean dynasty lasted less than 100 years, It reVltahzed
the pOSSlblhtIes for JeWIsh expressIOn

Were It not for the success of the Maccabees, JudaIsm would
have vamshed ChnstIamty would have never had a chance to
be born Therefore, Chanukah stands then for rehgIOus hberty
and for the reVlval of mdlgenous JeWIsh natIonahsm We can
eaSily understand the phght and posture of this people who do
not Wish to have another relIgion forced upon them m the
name of "natIOnal secunty" and deSIre to throw out the
Invaders and re estabhsh their own country

Freedom, lIberty and the nght to eXist are all thmgs we
understand today We only need look around the world to
behold brave men and women stnvmg to achieve these thmgs
for themselves Virtually every corner of the globe contams
polemiCSof nationalIstIc proportIOns

The eight-day celebration was probably appropnated from
prevIOUS wmter celebratIOns, as was the subsequent
Chnstmas season The burrnng of festival hghts IS mentioned
about two centunes later by hlstonan Josephus But there are
no bIblIcal commandments concernmg thiS holIday ObVIOusly
the ongInal festIVal that was remterpreted had been a nature
festival which occurred when the days began to lengthen The
legends try to explain why, but we mtultIvely know the Impor-
tance of "lIght" at thiS time of year, the time of the W1l1tersol-
stIce We also know the value of freedom and the power of
natlOnahsm Is It any surpnse that Chanukah IS rapIdly
becommg a major celebratIOn

So, we thank and bless Him who has granted us hfe, sus-
tamed us, and brought us to thiS season As we hght the fes-
tIve hght~ of thiS year, let's understand and appreciate the
ble~~mg~we have and thank Judah Maccabee for leadmg the
fight (m hiS time) for relIgiOUSfreedom and human dlgmty

Amen and Amen

Christ Church offers Festival
service of lessons, carols Dec. 21

The Fe~tlval semce of nme lessons and carols WIll be
offered at Chnst Church, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd 111 Grosse
POinte Farm~ on SU'lday afternoon, Dec 21, at 4 30 p m

The chOlr~of men, boys and girls WIllsmg arrangements of
Chn~tma~ carols, WIth the traditIOnal readmgs which tell of
the Birth of Chnst Chnstma~ hymns are sung by the con-
gregatlon and chOir, m the candlelIt settmg The pubhc IS
encouraged to "orne to thIS beautiful and very Enghsh sel'V1ce

On Chn,tmas Eve at 10 30, excerpts from Handel's
"Me~'lah" 11111 be performed by the ChOIr of Men and Boys
and chamber orchestra, precedmg the 11 pm FestIval
Euchamt at Chnst Church Grosse Pamte

Christmas art and pageant
presented at S1.James Church

St .Jame. Lutheran Church, 170 McMillan Road m Grosse
Pomte Fann~, will begm Chnstmas week on Sunday, Dec 21
at 9 a m by pre,entmg a forum on "Chnstmas Art" Suzie
Seward Will be pre.entmg a slIde presentatIOn of master-
pieces from a collectIOnof the Detr())t Institute of Arts, depIct-
109 the NatiVIty ThiS mspmng presentatIOn WIllweave scnp-
ture, hl~toncal rl'admg and musIc throughout Then at 4 p m
II "TraditIOnal Chn,tma. Pageant" for all ages IS planned
Adult. and children WIll tell the story of the birth of Jesus
and VISit the manger together FollOWIng thl'l WIll be a
"Birthday Party for J{'su," lJl the Fellowship Hall at the
church All arc mVlted tQ celebrate

......."
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822-3456

THE CHRISTMAS
SEASON AT
ST. AMBROSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

4th SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Saturday, December 20 and
Sunday, December 21, 1997
Communal Penance Setv1ce, Saturday. 2 00 p m

Mass on Saturday -- 4-00 pm
Mass on SWlday - 8.30 a.m
Mass on Sunday -II 15 am

VIGIL OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
Wednesday, December 24, 1997

Children's Llturgy-- 4 OOp m.

FEAST OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
Thursday, December 25, 1997

Concert - 11 30 p.m Chnstmas Eve
MIdnIght Mass -- 12 00 8.m
Mass of Chnstmas Day -- 8'30 a m.
Mass of Chnstrnas Day -11 IS a.m

FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY
Saturday, December 27 and
Sunday, December 28, 1997

Mass on Saturday •• 4-00 p m
Mass on SWlday -- 8.30 8 rn.
Mass on SWlday -- 11.15 a m.

FEAST Of THE SOLEMNITY OF MARY
Wednesday, December 31, 1997 and
Thursday, January 1, 1998

Mass on Wednesday -- 4 00 pm
Mass on Thursday -- 10 00 a m

FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY
Saturday, january 3 and
Sunday, january 4, 1998

Mass on Saturday •• 4 00 P m
Mass on SWlday •• 8 308m
Mass on Sunday -- II' 15 a m

St. Ambrose Catholic Church
is located at 15020 Hampton Road
in Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan,
one block north of jefferson,
west of the Grosse Pointe Park City Hall.
Telephone 313-822.2814

1000 ... FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10 00 AU CHURCH SCHOOL

10 00 a m WorshIp Service
7 30 P m & 11 30 P m Candlelight Service

Rev Eddie A Bray
Pastor

Celebrate a Traditional Christ11UlSin the City

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
December 21. 10:30 a.m.

MedIatIOn by Rev Peter C Smith
SpecIal MUSIC

Church School for Cnb thru 6th grade

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SERVICE. 9:30 p.rn
Prelude mU~lc featunng flute, cello and chamber organ

MediatIOn "All Is Well"
Rev Peter C SmIth preachmg

Celebration of the Lord'~ Supper
Organ and Choral musIc

WATCH NIGHT SERVICE
December 31- 7:30 to 8:30 P.M.

(WIth Gro~~e POInte Memonal and
Gros~e Pomte Woods

Pre~bytenan Churches)

CHRISTMAS EVE

Celebrate With us <is we u~her m the New Year

JEFFERSON AVENUE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E Jefferson at Bums, Detroit

CHRISTMAS EVE

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 MackAvenue 886.4301
(Halfway between Morass and Vernier Roads)

900 a m W,mh,p
10 00 d m Th, Forum

Blrf[~lng
Fatherhood lor Pall Pre,em and Future Dad,'

11 00 .. m Wo"h,p

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop. 884-3075

"New Birth, New Hove"
-

7 00 p m FamIly Scnlce reatunng lpee,al gue,t
enlemble from the DetrOit Concen ChOir

11 00 pm Candlellghl ServLce

Secured Parkmg

882-5330

EVE

8:00 p.m.

WORSHIP

CHRISTMAS

The Presbytenan Church (USA)

Chrisfmas Eve Service
FamIly Candlehght ServIce

7 30p m
Nursery PrOVided

Candlehght With Sr ChOir
1045 p m

Christmas Day Service
lO00am

Randy S Boelter, Pastor ,
Timothy A HolzerJand, Paslor

N

LOCHMOOR.

Eslabhshed 1865

CHRISTMAS EVE

The Church where City and Suburbf Meet'

JeftersonDO
Church Parlling

THE FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Youth Musical Christmas Pageant

9 00 & 11 00 WorshIp ServIce
10 00 No Church School Today
845 - 12 15 CribfToddler Care

CHRISTMAS EVE
5 00 P m Family ServIce
7 30 P m Lessons, Carols & Holy Communion
10 00 P m Lessons and Carols

Dec 19 -7 30 a m - EcumenIcal Men's Fnday Breakfast
A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

897 Philip at Jefferson
822-2296

Faith Lutheran Church

LIGHTED SECURED PARKliIlG

5 30 P m - Service for FaJnJIJes with young Children
9'00 p m - Lessons, Carols, Candles & Communion
10 00 P m - ReceptIOn for college students1100Pm~~;:::::l<. C,"d~,& commh

Jack E. GIguere Mary Ann Shipley \~

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

884-5090
I \1/

~L /1"
/f"

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms

Mack & Lochmoor, G.P.W .•

Sunday, December 21
8 15 a m Worship Servtce
10:45 a m ChIldren's Worship
12 30 - 3 30 P m Llvmg NatIVIty

Sunday
Holy Eutbl1rl!t
Church SchODI
Choral Eutharm
(Nursrry Ava/tablt)

Rev Chnstopher Frye

CHRISTMAS EVE

800am
1015am
IOJ04m

4 ()()p m CIlTTJI ElI£hlZTUt for Chddrm
700 P m Chrmm4s LarIJ1lJ tmd Carols
7 JOP m Choral El«hanst tmd Semwn
10 JOP 171 Chrmm4s Umms tmd Carols
II 00 P m Choral ElI£hll17S1 tmd Smrum

CHRISTMAS DAY
10 30 A M Holy Euthanst

Hrm"ly and Carols

CHRIST CHURCH OF
GROSSE POINTE

20475 Sunningdale Park, Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

ST. PAUL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

881-6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop
900& 11.15 a m Worship

10 10 a m Educatton For All

'JourtilS.ru!ay Of Mvt1lt 'Dtamkr 21
The Candlehght Semce of

Nine Lessons and Carols 4 30 pm'
Choirs of Boys, Girls and Men

~tm/lS '[lit w~ 'Dtu1IIkr 24
Family Holy Eucharist, Rite n 4:00 p.m. '

Wlth the ProcesSIon of the Creche
Choir of Men and Girls and ClIImmg CIuldren

'J1JIrIIfJ.J1fIIfy'Eutfuwt,"-lUll 61JOpm.'
Wlth the ProcessJon of the Creche

ChOIrof Men and Girls and ClIIming Cluldren

'Jtsrwoi 1fIIfyfJufuwt, ~ttll 8 00 P m.
The Chnst Church Chorale and Handbell ChoIr

'!tstWlll1fllfy'Eutfuw1,f,jUll11JOpm.
Excerpts from Me8SIah,by G F Handel 10 30 p m

ChOIrof Men and Boys

crm. tm4S 'Day r]fllm/mj, 'IJtamkr 25
Holy Euchanst, RIte II 8 00 a m

Fest1ValHoly Euchanst, RIte I 10 15 a m
ChoIr of Men and Girls

~,'!Jramkr 27
Holy Euchanst, RIte II 5 30 p m

1fIl 'JIf1I Sunby 'f/tu CfIIutfll4l ~ 28
Holy Euchanst, RIte II 800 a m

Holy Euchanst, RIte nand Chnstrnas Hymn Smg 1015 am'

:JW4~-'Day 'l1r:mJ4lj,~I,I998
Holy Euchanst, RIte II 9 30 a rn

'NIlt'ItI)' Cart Prtmded

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885..4841

Christmas~t Christ Churcn

at Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christmas Eve + 6:30 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods + All Welcome!

The Rev Robert E Nerlv. Rector
Rev Jack G Trembath

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moross Road. 886-2363

900& 11 15 a m Worship
10 15 a m Sunday School

CHRISTMAS DAY
10.00 8.m Worship WIth

CommumoD
Rev. Frederick Harms

CHRISTMAS EVE
5 00 p m - Worslup WIth
Contmuous CommunIon
Nursery Care Provided

10'00 pm. Candlelight Worslup
WIth Communion

MOlT.1 •••
"''''''''''''
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Cal' For
Ho jdaV Hours

December 18,
Grosse Pointe r

FRESH FISH & SEAFOOD
16901 HARPER

DETROIT
313-882- 7400

,. ... sonallzatlon Of Ornamenu
Purchased At SOMETHING SPECIAL

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME ~
I!!I OR OFFICE". "Imp ~!~~.." H

Let Us Prepare A Holiday Shnmp Tray For Your tt
Home or Office With A One Day Notice and ~!I

We Will DELIVER : :
\ I
! I
! I

11

~;
I/j

n.,

o
;

Available in different sizes
and finishes

17027 Kercheval *
In-the-ViUage :D_

(313) .81-7 •• 7

I
.A

fro1n theseArea J;lerchants

I,

f

,

63 Kercheval On-the-hlll
GROSSE POINTE FArMS

313-885-5755

"DIAMONDS"
Engagement Sets - Earnngs - Bracelets - Rings

Necklaces - Pendants - Wedding Bands
- PLUS-

Colored Stones - Pearls - Clocks
-14K Gold Jewelry - Accutron, TIssot & Selko Watches
Krementz Fashion Jewelry - Antique & Estate Jewelry

~.
l '
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At Last
CUSTOM MADE

~ Swimwear
_ '~ To Fit!

CAll fOR AN APPOINTMENT (248) 645.6088
725 S ADAJ\15 • ADAMS SQUARE

JUSTSOUTH OF MAPL~ • BIRMINGHAM

• Humidors
'-,1/)('(' 1{)7.J. • Cutters. Cigar Cases

• Cigar Lighters. Ashtrays
PIPES • CUSTOM BLEND TOBACCOS

Hour~ Mon ')at 10,1m 9p m • Sun 11.1m 5p m
21714 HARPER AVENUE, ST. CLAIR SHORES. (810)771-6770

AYA"'A~

•'" ...";-,,~,~
.. r::ii: "t "_"lJ-rZ ~~.,~ ~
~~, ootll •••
~~ Irt\"to ,", :::;f<~i'~ Y...' , ~~~~ -;>4.-, ~ •~ .... ~

•
Whistle Stop Remodeld SO...
1fT.' the S' T.' the I' 'T"Iwtee lze. .. JWlCe J'un ..

Visit Detroit's Premier Hobby & Toy Store
Offerin~ the Ultimate in Quality & Unique Items for ALLages!

198
"ew.' (

~• ...:....dt ~1.~~'--"~"~
r~,.~B1fach~oun8

.~~ I,~" e£tf), "":"""""<?' ;..
.... '-7 Or Ii'" >;;l •

DIVf INfU BRlei/lEK COI OKS SHARPER STYU AND

BOl DIR PRINT, (U>TO~\ MAOf To FIT You You
(f/()()<,f THF '''" !\ ~"~ "'" i'n" Pc" II
rut fJHIR FOR YOl, IN ABOl, T A WE EK

Don't go on vacation wlthoul us!

. , , ,
........ ft .......
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CALL 882-3500
YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

To RESERVEDISPLAYADVEImSING SPACE By 2.00 P.M. FIlIOAY

Depression, if untreated,
may be dangerous
By Dr. Vicki L. Seltzer
PreSident American College of ObstetriCians & Gynecologists

Whether or not It'S true that more people expenence
rJerrt'~~lO~ dunng th~ h""J"y:. tllall dt dlly other time ot
year, for those who are depressed, the beason's g8lety can
seem a stark contrast to one's own Internal pam

More than 11 mIllIOn Amencan~ suffer from depresl>lOn
Women report hdvIng the symptoms of depreSSIOn more than
tWIce as often as men

DepreSSIon IS more than OccasIOnal feehngs of"bemg blue,"
whIch we all experIence It's a medical dIsorder, lIke dIabetes
or hIgh blood pressure And, lIke those Iilnesses, depreSSIOn
can be dangerous If left untreated At ItS most extreme,
depreSSIon can lead to SUICIde In less severe cases, depres-
sion stIll robs ItS sufferers of the normal enjoyment of lIfe

You may be depressed If you've expenenced some of the fol-
lOWIng symptoms nearly every day for at least two weeks

• LoSIng mterest In thIngs you normally enJoy,
• Feehng consistently ~down m the dumps" or sad,
• Expenencmg change m dally energy levels - feelmg

tired or lIstless, or becommg restless and unable to SIt stIli,
• HaVIng a change m appetIte or losmg or gaming weIght,
• SleepIng too much, or bemg unable to fall asleep or to

stay asleep,
• Feelmg worthless or guIlty,
• HaVIng dIfficulty concentratIng, remembenng or makIng

deCISIOns,
• ThmkIng of death or SUICIde, or attemptmg SUICIde
Some depressed people mIstakenly beheve they should be

able to "tough It out" If you thmk you mIght be depressed,
don't delay tallang to your doctor

OccaSIOnally, phYSIcal Illnesses or condItions (such as thy-
rOId dIsease) or certaIn meditatIOns can tngger depreSSIOn
If these causes are ruled out, your doctor may refer you to a
mental health profeSSIOnal, who mIght recommend psy-
chotherapy, medIcation, or a combtnatlOn of the two

Treatment for depreSSIOn, 1Ike treatment for most illness-
es, depends on the IndIVIdual's condItIOn and the speCIfic
dl8glloslS For some people, therapy and/or medIcatIon are
needed for only a short tIme Others may need one or both
treatments for a longer penod, or throughout theIr 1Ifetlmeq

Stereotypes about mental Illness are breakmg down
New sCIentIfic mSlghts m our understanding of how the

bratn works have led to remarkable new medIcations whIch
can correct Imbalances tn braIn chemIstry that nught cause
depreSSIOn

These dlscovenes reInforce our understandtng that depres-
~Ion IS tndeed a medIcal dIsorder, not a personal weakness

DepreSSIOn can be treated, so don't let It hamper your full
enjoyment of 1Ife

Dr. Raymond Quasarano
Drs Mascann, Nault and WhIte
are proud to have Dr Raymond Quasarano Jom theIr
Obstetncs and Gynecology practice

Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dufac, MD

PhotoagIng IS can become free to multIply, leadIng
not Just wnn to the potenbal occurrence ofactuuc
k1e~ and sag keratosIs (pre-<:ancerous spots) and
gmg skin sian cana!r

When our MIldly photoaged skin can be
skm 18 subJected treated m several ways, mcludIng
to ultraVIOlet topIcal lotIons contammg alpha
raWalJon, DNA, hydroxy aCIds, retmolds or V1tamm

the rode that teUs our cells how to C More severe, non~ phG-
grow, d IV! de an d functIOn, can toaged skm may reqmre cryother
become affected Our body's unmune apy, chermcal pcels, dennabrasJon Or
response to sun overexposure will laser therapy
nonnally take care oftbese wounded Th learn more about pootoaglng,
ceUs mstructmg them to stop repnr contact your delTllBtoIoglSt,oraillus
dUCUJgor ebmmatmg the reUs If the at Eastside Dennatol~ Dr.
damage can not be rep8II'ed LIsa A. Manz-Dulae and

Over bme, however,damaged ceUs ~ (313)884-3380.

Dr Quasarano IS a board eligIble Obstetnclan and
GynecolOgist He IS a graduate of Wayne State School
of Medlcme, and completed hIS restdency program at
St John Hospital Dr Qua~arano IS on staff at St John
and St Joseph Mercy Hospitals.

Accepting New Patients
Dr Quasarano
• Has next day appomonents
• ProVldes health care for women
• Accepts most major Insurances mcludmg

Medicare, Blue Cro~s, Blue Preferred and
PPo.\1, Select Care, etc

• Is backed WIth the outstandmg resources and
technology of St John and St Joseph Mercy Hospitals

We Welcome OUf Newest
Addition To OUf Family

enJoys
"The book debcrIbes the

tradltlOnq that brought u~ to
where we are now,'" sald
Pamter, \\ ho begdn \\ orkIng
on the project In 1992

PaInter rebedl ched her
matenal b) mtervlewIng
hundreds of past and ~ur-
rent emplo)ee~ and re~lew-
mg annual reports surgIcal
logs, lettel s, re"earch papers
and memoirs

The book featunng more
than 100 photographs, IS
dedIcated to the late Conrad
Lam, MD. a Henry Ford
surgeon

Lam had presel"\ed many
of the archl~es matenals
The book lq also dedlCated to
the mOl ethan 17,000 cur-
rent System employees

"Henry Ford Ho,pltal IS a
great m"tItutlOn and needed
to have a wntten history,"
saId Edward Qumn. M D ,
chaIrman emerItus of
InfectlOu1> Dlsease~ and the
one who broached the book
Idea durmg preparatIOns for
the ho~pltal's 75th dnl1lver-
sary m 1990

"Henry Ford Hospital, The
FIrst 75 Years" co~ts $20 and
IS avadable by callIng (313)
874-4282

Proceeds from the book
WlII benefit future hll>toncal
research and documentatIOn
by Henry Ford's ArchIves

Henry Ford Health System archivist and historian
Patricia Painter is shown among the research she
used to write WHenryFord Hospital, The First 75
yelU'll. "

Five years of research
yields book about
local hospital's history

The rich hIstory of Henry
Ford Hospital, from the
early days when the hospItal
had 10 phYSICIans and a
capacIty of 48 patients to ItS
evolutIon as the flagshIp
IllStltUtlOn for a natIOnally
recogl1lzed health system,
has been captured In a book
for the first tIme

"Henry Ford HospItal, The
FIrst 75 Years~ IS the story of
what IS generally regarded
as automobIle pIOneer Henry
Ford's first and most Impor.
tant phIlanthropIC venture

The 238-page book follows
a histoncal Journey from the
early 1900s when Ford
assumed control and com.
pleted constructIOn of a
major hospItal at West
Grand Boulevard and
HamIlton Avenue to the
1990s when the hospItal
evolved mto what It IS today

Pamter COVers many
notable events along the
way, mcludIng World War II
and the hospItal doctors and
nurses who served overseas
and at US naval bases,
Ford's death III 1947, the
Detroit nots m 1967, con-
structIon of the first medIcal
centers In Dearborn and
West Bloomfield, and the
many medIcal advances and
treatments the hospItal pIO-
neered that led to the lead-
mg-edge reputatIOn It

Calendar using classic art
promotes healthful cuisine

The Amencan InstItute for Cancer Resear~h wondered what
some famous works of art mIght look lIke WIth a fe', alteratIOns
made for the sake of good health The result I~ a clever and
mformatlve 1998 wall calendar, "The Art of HE'althy EdlIng"

The calendar features adaptatIOns of well-known paintIngs,
plus reCIpes, monthly "health
goals,~ and tIps on Improving
health and cancer preventIOn

The cost of the calendar IS
$5 To order, call (800) 843
8114, ext 716, on weekdays
between 9 am - 10 P m

The AHA also recommends
that your dally Illtake of
dIetary cholesterol be less
than 300 mllhgrams (mg) and
no more than 200 mg If you
have coronary heart dIsease

On the whole, all MIchigan
reSIdents should reduce the
amount of fat and cholesterol
m theIr diet For mformatlOn
about the types of dIetary fat
(saturated, polyunsaturated,
monounsaturated) and how to
reduce dIetary fat and choles-
terol, plE'ase call the Amencan
Heart ASSOCIatIOn for a free
copy of the "Amencan Heart
AssoelatlOn DIet An Eating
Plan for Healthy Amencans
at (800) AHA-USA1 or VISIt
the AHA's WebSIte at
wwwamencanheart org

Heart dIsease IS the No 1
kIller In MIchIgan clalmmg
36,070 hves m 1995
MIchIgan's cardIOvascular dIS-
ease death rate IS the 12th
worst m the country
MIchIgan mmontles and
females are at great nsk for
developmg cardIOvascular diS-
ease

Health

Everyone should make an
appomtment WIth theIr doetor
to get theIr cholesterol levels
checked»

Based on large populatIOn
studies, blood cholesterol lev.
els below 200 mg/dl (ml!-
hgrams per decdlter) In mId-
dle-aged adults seem to Indl'
cate a relatIvely low nsk of
coronary heart dIsease A
level of 240 mg/dl and over
approxImately doubles the
nsk Blood cholesterol values
from 200-239 mg/dl mdlcate
moderate and Illcreasmg nsk

If vour blood cholesterol
level~- are too hIgh, Dr SmIth
offers the followmg guIde-
lines

"The Amencan Heart
A~~oclatlon recommends that
no more than .30 percent of
your total calones should
come from fat About 8-10 per-
cent of your total calOries
~hould come from saturated
fatty aCIds For people who
have coronary heart dIsease,
leq~ than 7 percent of total
calone~ ~hould come from sat-
urated fatty aCIds»
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By Pamela Georgeson, M D.
'\' outd(Jor t,mptl ltUl" drop, Mlclugamans seek shelter

h OIll tht <old ltl tht'lr \\<11111 homeb But for those who suffer
h Dill <11\ I rOlHn<ntal ,dlelb'1e, to mold, dust and smoke, those
,( <ll"u 11] manti" (<In be d \\ heezy, sneez) tIme

rhl' hn!J<Ll\ ,e,hon '''Ih all It-. dl'eor~tton< trlmmmg~ anJ
ll<hldlg'l( 'lIIdh ( lrl be espl'clally dIfficult for allergy suffer-

I'Home for the holidays'
can be a health hazard

\\ hen pl,llllllng 1m hdPp) hohdays follow these tIpS for
~neeze-Iess season's greet
lllgs

• To tree or not to tree _
An artificIal tree, whIch
Cdn look hke the real thIng,
comes wIthout the pollen
and mold that can accom-
pany a hve tree If you do
choose a lIve tree, spray It
outsIde wIth a garden hose
before bnngIng It mdoors
And hmlt the time the tree
spends mSlde

• Ehmmate snow
mdoors - AVOId artIficIal
snow spray on wmdows
and trees The temporary

P el Ge rge M D JOY can brmg hours ofam a 0 son, .• allergy gnef
• Decorate wIthout dust - HolIday decoratIOns accumulate

dust after blttmg III an attIc or other storage space for a year
Take the decoratIOns outsIde and dust them before puttmg
them up, or store them In aIrtIght contaIners

• \Vrap It up - Whenever possIble, use fresh wrappIng
paper dnd rIbbons Dust that has bUIlt up on year-old paper
can tngger allergIes •

• Choose unscented candles - LIght the way WIth unscent-
ed or electnc candles Both come In bnght colors and don't
ha,e frdgrances that can aggravate allergy symDtoms

• RoastIng chestnuts by an open fire? - Make sure the
fireplace flue IS open and well ventIlated An Imtant hke
smoke can tngger sneezlllg and wheeZing

• Smoke out - When hostIng a holIday party, prOhIbIt
Smoklllg Indoors Second-hand smoke IS a sure-fire way to
tngger allergy symptoms

Tips for healthier indoor air
AccordIng to Amencan Lung ASSOCIation statistIcs, most

Amencans spend over 90 percent of theIr tIme Indoors, where
they are often exposed to mdoor aIr pollution at levels two to
five. and sometimes 100, hmes hIgher than outdoor levels

RedUCIng the mOIsture level of mdoor aIr also helps prevent
flare-ups of allergIes and the breathmg problems assoelated
WIth asthma MOIsture encourages the mfestatlOn of house
dust mItes and the growth of fungI - both common tnggers
of ashtma and allerin'

The pnmary source of mOIsture-related problems III the
home IS usually In the bUlldmg - In the walls, roof and foun-
datIOn PersIstently wet basements ure the perfect breedIng
ground for molds and mIldew

For healthier Indoor aIr, follow these steps
• Reduce humIdity by usmg central alr.condltlOnIng In the

~ummer months and a dehumIdIfier AVOId evaporatIve cool-
ers and humIdIfiers

• Remove carpets from the rooms of asthmatIc or allergIC
chIldren

• Cover mattresses and box spnngs WIth mIte-proof cases
to reduce dust mite exposure

• AVOId feather/down pillows and comforters, as they har-
bor dust mItes

• Wash pillows and beddmg m water 130 degrees
Fahrenheit, preferably weekly Wash blankets monthly

• AVOId keepIng warm. blooded pets In the home, mcludmg
dog~, cats and small animals such as guInea pIgs and bIrds,
espeCIally If they tngger asthmd or allergy symptoms. Ifpets
must be kept. bathe them weekly and keep them out of the
bedrooms of asthmatic or allergIC people

• Control cockroach InfestatIOns
• Reduce mdoor mold Clean bathrooms, latchens and

ba~ements regularly to ehmmate mdoor molds resultmg from
high humIdity

• Protect chIldren from tobacco smoke - a potent asthma
and allergy tngger

Dr Pamela George.on 1< an allergISt with the Grosse POinte
Allergy and Aothma Center, and 1< on staff at Bon Secours
Ho,pltal Her office telephone IS (810) 4474200 For more
lIlformatlOn about controllzng mdoor Qlr quality, call the
American Lung A'<OCwtlOnat (800) 586-4872

Lowering cholesterol significantly
improves cardiovascular health

The n~k of coronal") heart
d"easE' nse~ a~ blood choles.
terol lev<,l~ mcrE'a~e When
other rIsk factor" ,uch ab high
blood pre"ure and smokmg
are pre~ent thl~ nsk mcreas
e .. (\en more Thl~ fact 1~ the
dn\mg forc<' hehmd the
Amencan Heart ASSOCiatIOn's
sllgge~tlOn to MichIgan re<l
dent<, to g<,t theIr cholesterol
levels checked

The Amenciln Heart
A'~oc,atJon recommends that
the absolutt' numher~ for total
hlood chol(',terol and HDL
chole'terol l('ve)~ be uqed
They are more ll~eful to the
phv~lcl~n t hiln the ch())e~terol
ratIO m dE'termllllng the
ilppropnate tUiltment for
pat)ents

WJili"m Smith Ph D pre~
I(lent of the Amencan Heart
A"qoclatlOn, MIchigan
Amllate ('ncourage< MIchigan
re'ldent, to gl't theIr blood
chol< ~lRr()1 le,,('I~ checked

"HIgh cho)l'~terol level~
whleh remmn undetectl'd and
unlre ~t"d product' deva<tat-
Ing ~nd oft"n deadly re~ult.s
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NM EXCLUSIVE sterltng silver
key chams, from Kleselstem-Cord.
Poodle, 395 00. Toad, 350 00.
Alltgator claw, 325.00
Available In Leather AcceSSOries
In selected stores

gets.
.
1tasgood... as

For someone who alwa'y~ shines.
, .

December 18, 1997
Grosse Pointe News
------ ----- -

Judith LeIber Austnan crystal
candy/mint holder with flip-top
clasp 265 00. Leather Accessones

\
\

NM E"XCLUSIVE two-ounce bmlted-edltlon
'i: crystal parfum flacon Catogan, from Labque

Parfums. 950.00. Cosmetics.
'''~
J$.'fI\~

,~
'" '" ~
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Amencan and European, are
colorfully represented by pIC-
tures and descnptlve text

The great man of Canadian
literature, Robertson DaVies
0913-1995), reIgned royally
10 the world of letters dUring
hiS long, rolhcklllg reIgn,
amuslllg, mystIfylllg, and
entertammg scores of aVid
readers on both Sides of the
Atlantic HIS bIOgrapher,
Judith Skelton Grant, has
carefully crafted a maJesllc
tome m celebratIOn of hIS hfe
and multitude of accomplish-
ments Her bIography ends
Just before hiS death, but she
succeeds In pamtmg a full-
length portrait of her subject
who did so much to galvalll7e
the somellmes staId hterary
output tYPical of our north-
ern neighbor

The "Merry Heart~ IS
Robertson DaVies own book,
a witty compJlallon of hiS
occaSIOnal pIeces and acute
comments on the lIterary
scene For mstance, there IS
hiS typical observatIOn that
"LIterature which IS moral
before It IS artistic IS rarely
on the level of Milton or
Bunyan When I was a boy I
was a voracIOus reader 1
would read everythmg even If
It were only the dIrectIOns on
a bottle of medlcme My
home had plenty of mOlal ht-
erature on Its shelves, and I
was urged to read It, for my
betterment"

An American wnter and
lecturer, ErIC Burns, has
delivered a dehghtful lIttle
book about hiS fav'Jnte pas-
sIOn - books The "Jov of
Books" IS very well o;'ga-
mzed, Burns first dlscusse'l
the notable books of the past,
begmnmg With the AnCient
World and how books were
then laboriously produced by
monkIsh scnbes until the
momentous event of the
Gutenberg prmtlng press
Burns discusses a number of
memorable readers, partleu
larly of Thomas Jefferson In
conclUSIOn, Burns adds hIS
very comprehenSIve book h~t

See Biblio File, page llB

P't~ram ",Qat r ji'!" l41 11 Uflr 1( fr Jtl Jr VI t Iuw 1
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"Robertson Davies: Man
of Myth"

By Judith Skelton Grant
Vtkmg 787 pages $35

Great books about
writing to give as gifts

"Writers' Houses"
By Francesca Premolz

Droulers
The ~ndome Press 200

paife~ $<;0

"The Merry Heart:
Reflections of Reading,
Writing, and The World of
Books"

By Robertson Dav,<'s
Vzkmg 385 pages $2795

"The Joy of BOOks:
Confessions of a Lifelong
Reculer"

By Ene Burns
Prometheus Press 207

pages $2495

"Bronte"
By Glyn Hughes
St Martin'S Press 432

pages $2495

"Writing Changes
ElJerything: The 627 Best
Things Anyone Ever Said
About Writing"

Edtted by Deborah Brodie
St Martin's Press 146

pages $1895

IJ lid Swan Throra m Ant ent (ch'*5
Tale"> fwm E: ~ypt () [ 2() & }<)

This holIday season, there
are a number of outstandmg
books about authors, their
work, as well as book-collect-
109 which will certamly
attract the attentIOn of most
blbhophlles as well as ordi-
nary readers

"WrIters' Houses,"
although a coffee-table type
book, IS a foreIgn productIOn
whIch contams laVIsh color
photographs as well as mtI-
mate detaIls of vanous
abodes around the world that
have sheltered famous wnt-
ers of the recent past

The book opens With Karen
BlIxen of Denmark whose
charmmg country home IS
portrayed 10 VIVId color pho-
tographs which successfully
capture the mood of thIS
reclUSIve \Vnter We also VISit
a Wlde range of many other
authors Lawrence Durrell
who made Corfu hiS beloved
home, Wilham Faulkner of
the Amencan South, Knut
Hamsun of Norway, and the
Frenchman, Pierre LotI, who
was so enamored of the
Eastern culture that he col-
lected artifacts to construct
hIS own piece of the mysten-
ous Onent All 10 all, 20
notable wnters, both,

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

has a pre"ent for your entire

family thiS holiday season

Dunng the winter break we offer

a fe"tlval of speCial family pro

grams Including family theater

storytelling drop In workshops a

puppet show and more For

complete program Information

call 13131833.4249

SPEUAL HOURS:

Frrday-Wedne'iday Dee 26-31 - , I a m -() p m

Most actiVities are free With museum admiSSion reCOITmended
$4 adults $ I children members free

THE DETR0iT inSTiTUTE 0F ARTS

IIAmistad" ****
Slavery gets the

"Schindler's Llst~ treatment
m "AmIstad"

"Amlstad~ IS a powerful look
at the 1839 revolt aboard a
slave ShiP, La Amistad, that
helped bnng an end to slavery
From ItS mtense openmg shot
of a slave's look of determina-
tIon as he tnes With bloody
fingers to dig a nail out of the
ship that bmds hIm,
"Amistad" shows what a man
will do to be free After the
bloody revolt and an attempt
to go back to Afnca, they are
caught, Impnsoned and put on
tnal for murder

Newcomer DJlmon Hounsou
IS marvellous as Cmque,
leader of the revolt and lIght-
nmg rod for property lawyer
Robert BaldWin (Matthew
McConaughey), who With the
help of former slave and aboh-
hOlllst Theodore Joadson
(Morgan Freeman) helps wm
Cmque and the other slaves
their freedom only to have It
negated by the pro-slavery
preSident Martm Van Buren
(NIgel Hawthorne)

The case goes to the U S
Supreme Court and Baldwm
bows to former preSident John
Qumcy Adams (Anthony
Hopkms) who, 10 a Supportmg
role gIves another outstandmg
performance Adams argues
for the nghts that hiS father
had helped wnte 54 years ear-
lIer In the DeclaratIOn of
Independence

The film IS devastatmg In
one scene Cmque recounts the
atrocItIes mfllcted by hiS cap-
tors, graphically (not for the
famt of heart) detailIng the
torture endured

The account IS a true heart-
breaker, It IS highly emotIOnal
and stunmng

to 2 pm, Saturday from 1230
to 5 p m and Sunday from 11
a m to 5 p m The IMAX
Theater IS open until 9 pm on
Saturdays AdmiSSIOn IS $6 75
for adults, $4 75 for youths
ages 3 to 17 and senIors over
the age of 60 Call (313) 577-
8400

by Madeleine Socia

Entertaining
experiments

The Cranbrook Institute of
SCIence, 1221 N Woodward 10

Bloomfield Hills, makes learn-
mg fun With a total hands-on
expenence m the phySIcal SC1-
ences Vla 26 interactive sta-
tIOns dIsplayed In an
Expenment Gallery, through
Sunday, Jan 4 Also runnmg
through Sunday, Jan 4, IS a
photography exhibIt captunng
the complex components of
modern commumcatlOn tech-
nology, MlCroscapes The
Hidden Art of Hlgh
Technology The Museum IS
open Monday through
Thursday, from 10 a m to 5
pm, Fnday and Saturday,
from 10 a m to 10 pm and
Sunday from noon to 5 p m
AdmiSSIon IS $7 for adults, $4
for children ages 3 to 17 and
semors over the age of 60 or
free for members Call (248)
645-3200

THE WIRED FROG
Courmet Java €I Eatertaia.eat Complea

Oak, will shme With 350,000
strung bulb~ on 50 animated
ammal dIsplays along a half.
mde Wild LIghts trail, through
1Uesday, Dec 30 The display
IS open dally, except holIdays,
from 5 30 to 8 p m Regular
admiSSIOn IS $3 for adults and
$2 for children ages 2 to 12,
chIldren under the age of 2
enter free DetrOIt ZoolOgical
Soclety members pay $2 for
adults and $1 50 for children
Call (248) 541-5717

MON. NITES TUESDAY WEDNESDAYCOMEDYOPEN MIC II ,:tt P.M. CRIlIITMAI EVE
DRUMMER'S

IAMD 11 P.M. lAND, P.M.
CIRCLE

(A1t.... tl ... ) (Altern.tln)

TRUIlS. MITES FlIDAY NITES SATURDAY
D"1II10N WILaVIN ... mON -DIRT SQUADAND ANOTIIU

,ICI.lrrc.El1l.IUUIfU -BIPEDACOUSTIC roll.
'IN~E. '''AIII -OUT

Volumes of fun
ReadIng In The Park,15129

Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Park, offer, volume~ of fun
filled program~ for children
Student~ In gradc~ I to 4 can
make Gingerbread Boy
Ornament~ a~ they listen to
holiday clas'llcs on Monday,
Dec 22, from 3 45 to 4 30 p m
Call (313) 822.1559

Science. fun
The DetrOit SCience Center,

5020 John R In Detr01t, offers
entertamlng and educatIOnal
famIly fun Now ~howmg, on a
rotatmg hourly schedule In the
Center''l IMAX Dome Theater,
are the thnlllng films Super
Speedway, SpeCIal Effect~ and
Destmy m Space The DetrOIt
Science Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9 30 a ~

0.-DaI., a P.... - I ""Ill. - DAILY *ANDWICR .sPECLUa

~

:UI4Sentlot - E••t.ol.t ...
(Ja.t North or EI.ht Mil.)

In.ld. till I••• er I..tw ... TIlIU ••
810-498. 100

"The Sweet Hereafter"
****''The Sweet Hereafter" IS a

WhIttier III Grosse Pomte
Park, WIll sponsor a HolIday
Babyslttmg benefit on
Saturday, Dec 20, from 2 to 10
pm, m the C R E W Room of
the Old School BUlldmg Call
(313) 885-4960

Kids' club
Let your children, 10 kmder-

garten through grade 5, enJoy
Bible les~ons, art proJect~,
crafts, games and 'lnacks,
whIle you savor some free time
for free, With Break 1\me KId~'
Club at the FIrst UnIted
Methodist Church, 24036
Greater Mack III St ClaIr
Shores Onentatlon Will be
held on Saturday, Jan 3, at
525 p m ReservatIOns are lIm-
Ited Call (810) 447-0915

Film festival
Entertain your chIldren

WIth the Grosse POInte Public
Library's Wmter Film Festival
1997/1998, through Thursday,
Jan 29 Screenmgs Will be held
from 4 to 5 pm, on 1Uesdays
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Branch, 20600 Mack m Grosse
POInte Woods, Wednesdays at
the Central Branch, 10
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms and Thursdays at the
Park Branch, 15430 Kercheval
In Gro'lse Pomte Park Call
(313) 343-2074

Holiday films
The DetrOIt HI~toncal

Museum, 5401 Woodward In

DetrOIt WIll offer holIday film
favonte~ on Saturday, Dec 20
Free shOWings WIll mclude
The Gnnch Who Stole
Christmas at 11 am, A
Chnstmas Carol at 11 30 a m
and A Chnstma~ Story at 1 30
pm Museum adml~'lIOn,
Thursday through Sunday, I~
$3 for adults and $1 SO for
selllors and children ages 12 to
18 Call (313) 833-9720

Zoo shines
The DetrOIt Zoo on

Woodward at 10 MIle In Royal

Entertainment

family features

AT1DEMovms

108

Holiday movie season is a gem
'TIs the seaton to reJOice, and a lummous Kate Wmslet highly mtelhgent look at the who doe!> the vOice-over narra.

the hohday mOVIe season has are wonderful a!>Jack Dawson reperCUS!>lOns of a tragic tIon, readmg Robert
arnved and It IS shapmg up to and Rose DeWItt Bukater, schoolbus aCCIdent 10 the Brownmg's "The Pled Piper of
be one of the best e'er Of the soulmates strugghng to sur small town of Sam Dent, Hamelm" to two of the chll.
three films already screened, vlve together BritIsh ColumbIa dren who wouldn't SUrYlve the
James Cameron's "Tltamc" Yet the movie IS also Canadian director Atom accident Her beautIful vOice
(opemng Friday), Atom Wickedly funny - a third. Egoyan ("ExotIca") weaves a complements much of the
Egoyan's "The Sweet cla __ nartv ,,'t" JO~DUS-nU~lC "ull"" tal", of bll1dll town hIm s soundtrack The film IS
Hereafter" (openmg and danCing IS mtercut With Ideals, the vagaries of family, a Iyncal masterpiece
Chnstmas Day at the MaIO men m first.class accommoda- grief and how people move on
Art Theatre) and Steven tlOns dlscussmg busmess and With hfe when faced With
Spielberg's "Amistad" all are smoking cigars mcredlble catastrophes
wonderful, four-star films that Mo!>t of all, the mOVIe IS The film drifts between
should be on any filmfan's fiercely movmg With Images of three distInct tIme periods,
Chnstmas Vlewmg list hundreds of floatmg, frozen the days leadmg up to, the

In the two weeks leading up corpses, unfilled lifeboats, a weeks follOWing and a plane
refusal to search for SUTVlvors, nde two years after the aCCl-
couples huddling together for dent Ian Holm ("Big Nlght,~
the last time, ship workers "NIght Falls on Manhattan")
keepmg the underclasses leads the largely unknown-to-
locked away from the hfeboats U S cast, playmg Mitchell
while the rich board them, Stevens, a lawyer who enters
people not heedmg warnmgs the town mvestIgatmg the
of movmg too fast, not enough aCCident and hopmg, as he
hfeboats, and warnmgs of Ice- ~ays, to "dlrect~ the townspeo-
bergs 10 the area The film pIe's pam
manages to offset such a hor- Holm IS nothing less than
nble dIsaster With near reve- perfect A performance so
lalIon restramed that Stevens seems

The ship's passengers to be In emotIOnal shackles
reflect the society of 1912, He can direct other people's
showmg both the wealthy, pam but can't come to terms
who paid $3,100 (roughly With hiS own loss. In several
$124,000 today) for the nght wrenching scenes he gets
to be on that malden voyage, angry calls from hiS troubled
and the underclass below daughter lookmg for money,
them and the shIp's cngme the one thmg he has always
workers sweating from stok- been able to prOVide But he
109 the coal and the grinding realIzes, too late, that's not
turbmes enough Money won't heal hiS

Told m flashback by Rose, daughter
now 102 (an Impeccable Glona Some of the reSidents
Stuart), the tranSitIOn from belIeve Stevens can gIve them
modern day to 1912 IS a mar- a reason why the tragedy hap-
vel DIrector Cameron ("True pened and somewhere to place
Lies," "Termmator 2~), who blame In other words, they
also wrote, produced and edit- can be paId for the lIves of
ed the film, raises "TitaniC" to theIr children There ale oth-
near artIstIC levels ers who see him as a shark

"TltaIllC~ IS about three who sees an ea~y target
hours and 15 mmutes long Bdly Ansell (Bruce
Yet the mOVle (about an hour Greewood,) knows It was an
and 45 mmutes before the col unaVOIdable aCCIdent Every
IIslOn) moves along at a bnsk day he would follow the bus on
clip, and the reported $200 hIS way to work, wavmg to the
millIon to $300 mllhon spent kids seated In the back of the
was well worth It rt IS a mas- bu~, but one day It was horn
terful work ChrIstmas Day bly different He watches
bnngs what may be the best helpless as the bus skids out
film present of the year of control

The mostly CanadIan cast IS
stellar With spec181 note to
Sal ah Polley, who plays Nicole
Burnell, one of the SUTVlvors

to Chnstmas, about 15 mOVIes
Wlll arnve 10 area theaters -
works by Kevm Costner,
Quentm Tarantmo and Woody
Allen, as well as the new
James Bond film, "Tomorrow
Never DIeS," Robm Wllhams
gettmg senous agam m "Good
Will Huntmg," plus scare-
master Wes Craven's "Scream
2" All bnng their offerIngs
thiS Chnstmas season to do
battle for your holIday tIme
and money It's shapmg up to
be one to watch

"Titanic" ****
"TItanIc" gets the royal

treatment It deserves m thiS
amazmg look at the doomed
lmer that has become a syn-
onym for large-scale disaster

The film IS truly breathtak-
mg, amazmg, the movie event
of the decade

Not only IS It one, If not the
most technIcally bnlhant film
ever made, the story, which
sometimes gets lost 10 such
big budget affairs, IS equal to
Its surroundmgs

The film IS unabashedly
romantic Leonardo DICapno

Christmas dance
Students m grades 6 through

8 are mVlted to begm theIr cel-
ebration of the season With a
'Christmas Hohday Dance at
the Grosse Pomte War

"Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms, Fnday,
Dee 19, from 7 30 to 10 30 p m

.Tlckets, available 10 advance
-only, are $8 Patrons must
have a War Memonal I D Call

1313) 8IH-7511

To the stable
Christ the KlIlg Lutheran

hChurch IS presentmg Its 21st
..annual liVIng natiVIty mterac-
..LIve tableau The church IS
-located at 20138 Mack In
Grosse Pomte Woods, on
Sunday, Dec 21, (rom 1230 to
330 pm Call (313) 884-5090

Science fun
Make learnmg fun dunng

the hohdays WIth The Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's LIVIng
ScIence Day Camps Children,
ages 4 to 7, can expenence the
natural wonder of Austraha
WIth Camp Down Under,
Monday, Dee 29, from 9 a m to
3 pm On 1Uesday, Dec 30,
from 9 a m to 3 pm, students,
ages 6 to 12 can find out more
about their fine feathered
fnends With Fhghts Of
Fantasy The fee IS $65 per pro-
gram Advanced regIstratIOn IS
required Call (313) 881-7511

:.Children's theatre
• The curtam Will nse on
:Grosse Pomte Children's
:rheatre's enchanted produc-
'tlon of Snow White & The
&ven Dwarfs on Saturday,
:Dee 20, at 11 a m and 2 30
:; m, m the Fnes Audltonum
-of the Gro'lse POlllte War
:Memona! 1\ckets are $6 50 for
.. dults, $5 50 for ~tudents and
4entors Call (313) 881-7511

~ a babysitter?
• AttentIOn busy parents The
:Vouth Group of St Clare of
:Montefalco Church, 1401

;
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Metro calendar

BiblioFile----

Farms, begmmng at 10 p m
The roots rock of Danny Cox
wIll be heard on Fnday, Dec
19 Gary Rasmussen and Jody
Raffoul perform rock, rhythm
and blues on Saturday, Dec 20
Call (313) 886.8101

Music for life
The MUSICMlmstnes of St

Clare of Montefalco Church,
1401 WhIttIer In Grosse POInte
Park, wIll offer a Project LIfe
Chnstmas Concert on Fnday,
Dee 19, at 7 30 p m FreeWIll
offenngs WIllbe accepted Call
(313) 885-4960

Parent's Party
Dance the mght away at the

St. ClaIr Shores Parents
WIthout Partners, Chapter
#1262, Chnstmas Party on
Fnday, Dec 19, from 9 p m to
12 45 am, m the Veteran of
ForeIgn Wars Bruce Post,
28404 Jefferson In St ClaIr
Shores

TIckets are $9 for members
or $10 for non-members Call
(810) 772-9377

118.

m VIVIdacryhcs by palllter Apo
Torosyan are now on dIsplay at
The Grosse POinte Gallery,
19869 Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 p m Call'
(313\ 884-0100

Golden exhibition
ArtIst members of the

Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth,
m DetrOIt, WIll dIsplay a WIde
array of theIr draW1ngs, pamt-:
IIlgs, photography and sculp-
tures dunng the 84th Annual'
Gold Medal ExhIbItIOn, a
Juned all medIa show, through
Sunday, Jan 4 Gallery hours,
are Wednesday through,
Sunday, from noon to 5 P m
Call (313) 831.1250

Fine furnishings
Contemporary Furmture:

DeSIgns by John Flowers are'
avaIlable along WIth brass
sculpture by Jamce Tnmpe,
tradItIOnal furmshmgs,:
antiques, country French'
reproductions and accents, at;
the Ashley-Chns Gallery,.
15126 Kercheval m Grossl!'
Pomte Park Gallery hours are;
Tuesday through Fnday, from
noon to 6 p m and Saturday,
from 11 a m to 4 P m Call:
(313) 824-0700. .

Painted furnishings
The painted furmshmgs of

Grosse Pomte artist Nance
Montmorency A1tchlsson WIll
be featured m the
exhIbItion/sale Objects of
Wonder and Dehght, through
Wednesday, Dec 31, m the
DetrOIt Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts, 104
FIsher BUlldmg m DetrOIt
Gallery hours are Monday
through Fnday, from 10 a m to
6 p m and Saturday from Ii
a m to 5 pm Call (313) 873:
7888.

Local perspectives ;
The DetrOIt ArtISts Marke~

300 RIver Place m DetrOIt, W1l)
present Un-definIng Th~
HolIdays, an unmhlblted col,'
lectlOn of work by more th8l1'
100 area artIsts throug?
Tuesday, Dec 23 Gallery
hours are Tuesday through
Thursday and Saturday, 11
a m to 5 P m and Fnday from
11 a.m to 8 p.m Call (313)
393-1770

Now at the DIA
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts

hosts the blockbuster exhIbI-
tIOn Splendors of AncIent
Egypt, through Sunday, J an 4
TIckets are $10 for adults and
$5 for chIldren ages 5 to 12 at
the DIA or $8.50 for adults and
$4.50 for chIldren at The Great
Frame Up Grosse Pomte.

RunnIng III conjunction W1th
thIS exhIbItIon are Papyrus of
Nes-Mm, a Book of the Dead
from the DIA's permanent col-
lection, and Egypt In Mnca, a
collectIOn explonng the affim-
ties between Egypt and sub-
Saharan Afnca Also new ISA
RenaIssance AltarpIece
Preserved Techmques and
ConservatIOn ot TobIas and
Three Archangels, through
Sunday, Jan 4 Also runnmg
through Sunday, Jan 4, IS the
exhIbItIon Drawn From
Nature Landscape DraWIngs
and Watercolors from the
Permanent CollectIOn Early
Modern MasterpIeces'
SelectIOns From The
Permanent CollectIOn run!>
through spnng 1998 Through
Saturday, Feb 28, take In
Contemporary MasterpIeces'
SelectIOns From the
Permanent CollectIOn
Museum hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, 11 a m to 4
pm, and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5 P m
Recommended admISSIon IS $4
for adults and $1 for chIldretl
and students Call (313) 8331-
7963

«'':"" ....1 !eiD.e,~.:l'
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dents and semors Country
fans wIll love a Roy Clark
Chnstmas on Sunday, Dec 21,
at 3 and 7 p m TIckets are $27
for Golden CIrcle seats, $24 for
adults and $22 for students
and semors Call (810) 286-
2222

Holidays kicks
Get a kIck out of the holidays

W1ththe RadIOCIty Chnstmas
Spectacular, starnng the leg-
endary Rockettes and featur-
mg the world-famous LIVIng
NatiVIty, through Saturday,
Dec 27, at the Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward In DetroIt.

Performances are slated for
Saturday at 1, 4 and 8 pm,
Sunday at 1, 4 and 7 pm.,
'fuesday and Thursday at 11
a m and 8 p m and
Wednesday and Friday at 2
and 8 p.m

Ttckets range from $10 to
$50 Call (248) 645-6666

Romantic comedy
The SPICYflavors of Italy

take center stage III the roman-
tIC comedy Saturday, Sunday,
Monday, through Fnday, Jan
30, IIIWayne State Umversity's
Hdberry Theater, 4743 Cass In
DetrOIt. TIckets range from $10
to $17. For performance dates,
call (313) 577-2972

Les Mis' returns
PassIon and patnotlsm

explode in Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "Les Mlserables,"
based on Victor Hugo's novel
about the hfe of a fugItive In

19th Century France, when It
returns to the Fisher Theatre,
III The FIsher Building at 3011
W Grand Boulevard III DetroIt,
through Sunday, Jan 4
Performances will be offered
Tuesday through Fnday at 8
pm, Saturday at 2 and 8 p.m.
and Sunday at 2 and 7 30 p m.
A spec1al hohday performance
IS scheduled for Wednesday,
Dec 31, at 730 p.m TIckets
range from $15 to $58 Call
(248) 645-6666

Alternative screen
The DetroIt Film Theater m

The DetroIt InstItute of Arts
offers a schedule of mterestmg
alternatIves to commercIal
films Celebrate the 20th
annIversary of the SpIke and
MIke Festival ofAnImation '97,
Fnday, Dec 19 through
Sunday, Dec. 21. Screenmgs
are scheduled for Fnday at 7
and 9 30 pm, Saturday at 4, 7
and 9 30 pm and Sunday at 4
and7pm

TIckets for all performances
are $5 50 for adults and $4 50
for students WIth rD, semor CIt-
Izens and DIA Founders
SocIety Members Call (313)
833-2323

Country comedy
The DetrOIt Repertory

Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
Wilson IIIDetroIt, ammates the
country humor of The Sweet
Bye and Bye m the opemng
productIOn of theIr 40th
anmversary season, through
Wednesday, Dec 31

Performances WIllbe offered
on Thursday and Fnday, at
8 30 pm., Saturday at 3 and
8 30 p m and Sunday at 2 and
730 p m Call (313) 868-1347

Exhibits & Sales
Pastel landscapes

Pastels of the Enghsh coun-
trySIde by Bntlsh landscape
pomtJlhst Martyn Bousklla are
hlghhghted at Gallene 454,
15105 Kercheval In Grosse
POInte Park ExhIbItIOn hours
are Thursday and Fnday from
noon to 6 p m and Saturday
from 10 a m to 4 pm Call
(313) 822-4454

Exciting acrylics
Wmter scenes and stJlI-hfes

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval. Grosse POlOte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Ford House
holidays

Expenence the elegant hfe
style of DetrOIt's auto barons
all decked out In hohday splen-
dor WIth a VISIt to one of
"Amenca's Castles," the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford Houqt> 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Shores, through Wednesday,
Dec 31, except for Chnstmas
Day SpeCIal decoratIOns
mclude glass tear.drop orna-
ments made especIally for Mrs
Ford by the Ford Motor
Company Glass DIVISIOn
Hohday tours are offered on
the hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
P m and Sunday from noon to
4 p m The 4 p m tours wdl be
ehmmated on Christmas and
New Years eves. AdmISSIon IS
$5 for adults, $4 for semors
ages 60 and above and $3 for
cluldren ages 12 and under
Reservations are reqUIred Call
(313) 884-4222.

Art of learning
The DetroIt Institute of Arts

offers a vanety of entertalllmg
and informatIve programs.
Explore the magic of charms m
a free Amulets Drop-In
Workshop on Saturday, Dee
20, from noon to 4 P m On that
same date, at 2 p.m., take III
the free VIdeo Changmg
Spaces. ArtIsts' Projects from
The Fabnc Workshop ann
Museum, PhIladelphIa

See the splendors of the NIle
In the free VIdeo Mystenous
Egypt on Sunday, Dec 21, at
noon

Participate in the NAMES
Project AIDS Memonal QUIlt
dunng a free Drop-In
Workshop, at 1 pm, on that
date

At 2 p.m., the famJly can
enJoy the free program,
Storytelhng. Heanng
HIeroglyphs Stonell of AncIent
Egypt. PreregIstration ill
reqwred for most programs
Call (313) 833-4249.

On Stage &
Screen
Lots of laughs

The Second CIty-DetrOIt
Comedy Theatre, 2305
Woodward m DetrOIt, presents
GeneratIon X Flies, a new
reVIew of hve, cuttmg-edge
comedy, through Wednesday,
Dec. 31. Performances W11lrun
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p.m with additional shows
on Fnday and Saturday at
10 30 p m The cast performs
an unproVIsatlonal comedy set
after each performance on
Sunday and Thursday and
after the 10'30 p m shows on
Fnday and Saturday TIckets
are $12 on Sunday and
Wednesday, $14 on Thursday,
$1750 on Fnday and $1950 on
Saturday Call (313) 965-2222

Christmas colors
A star-studded hneup,

Including Roberta Flack, AI
Jarreau, Mehssa Manchester,
Jeffery Osborne and the
Perfected PraIse ChOIr of
Perfecting Church Jom SpeCIal
guest conductor MafVIn
Wmans III a Colors of
Chnstmas performance by the
DetroIt Symphony Orchestra
Pops on Fnday, Dee 19 and
Saturday, Dee 20, at 8 pm, m
Orchestra Hall TIckets range
from $21 to $75 Call (313) 833-
3700

Holiday ballet
Start a holiday tradItion by

treatmg your famdy to the
DetroIt Symphony Orchestra's
production of Tchalkovsky's
"The Nutcracker~ at The
DetroIt Opera House, through
Sunday, Dec 21 Performances
are scheduled for Fnday, at 8
p.m , Saturday, at 1, 4 and 8
pm and Sundays, at 1 and 4
pm TIckets range from $14 to
$53 for adults and $10 to $53
for children Call (313) 833-
3700

Music & more
The Macomb Center for the

Performmg Arts, 44575
Garfield m Clinton TownshIP,
offers a star-studded season of
mUSIC, comedy and drama
New York's finest mUSICIans
bnng you Chnstmas W1thSohd
Brass on Thursday, Dee 18, at
7 30 p m TIckets are $23 for
adults and $21 for students
and semors Share the mSplf8'
tlOn of a SandI Patty
Chnstmas on Saturday, Dec
20, at 4 and 8 pm TIckets are
$24 for adults and $22 for stu-

~

Sunday. Dec. 21
Candlelight service

Open thIS specIal week WIth
a Candlehght SerVIce of Nme
Lessons and Carols for
Chflstmas as sung by the
chOIrs of GIrls, Boys and Men
of Chnst EpIscopal Church
Grosse POlllte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard III Grosse
POinte Farms, on Sunday, Dee
21, at 4 30 pm Call (313) 885-
4841

Sunday strings
GUltaflst Chns Blrg WIll

accompany your favonte brews
at The Dally Gnnd Coffee
House, 20962 Mack III Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Sunday, Dec.
21, from 7 to 9 pm Call (313)
417-0020

Jazz night
JIm Wyse's Jazz Qumtet

warms the WInter night at the
Sunnse Sunset Saloon, 15222
CharlevoIX III Grosse Pomte
Park, on Sunday, Dec 21, from
8 to 11 p m Call (313) 881-
9726

New Year's
plans •••
SWing Shift Orchestra

Rmg m the new' year, and
da,nce the Illght away to the
sounds of a 16-piece orchestra
The Swin,\!Shift Orchelltra W11l
prOVIde great dancmg mUllic
from 9 p m to 1 a m at Lake
Shore Presbytenan Church on
Jefferson m St ClaIr Shores A
dmner WIll be served at 7'30
p m. The party W111offer non-
alcohohc beverages only, and
door pnzes will be awarded
Ttckets are only $30 per per.
son Advance reservatIOn only
For more mformatlOn and tIck-
ets, call (810) 772-3740, (810)
498-9263, or (810) 772-6345

Symphonic
celebration

Rmg m 1998 to the steams of
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra WIth a gala celebra-
tion m Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward In DetrOIt,
Wednesday, Dec 31, at 9 p.m

A performance of Strauss,
Bernstelll and Webber will be
followed by dancmg on stage to
the KeIth Saxton Sextet and all
the tradItIOnal tnmmmgs
Ttckets range from $25 to $85
Call (313) 833.3700

Assumption's
celebration

Young parents won't want to
mIss thIS opportunIty to cele-
brate the New Year W1thout
haVIng to worry about chIld
care The Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter m St.
CI81r Shores, offers cocktaJls,
dmner, dancmg and babYSIt-
ting, on Wednesday, Dec 31, at
8-30 p m TIckets are $50
Reservations are reqUIred Call
(810) 779.6111.

Fun runlwalk
Put your best foot forward

toward 1998 WIth the Belle Isle
Runners' 28th Annual New
Year's Eve FamIly Fun
RunlWalk on Wednesday, Dee
31, at 3 30 pm., leaVIng from
the Belle Isle Casino, accessI-
ble VIa the MacArthur Bndge
at E. Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOIt ChIldren
ages 12 and under can enJoy a
one-mIle run/walk whIle adults
can choose from a four-mde
competitive race/walk or a
four-mIle fitness walk for all
ages In-hne skaten are also
welcome The entry fee IS $12
for children before Saturday,
Dec 27 or $15 on race day and
$17 for adults before Dee 27 or
$20 on race day PartICIpants,
ages 21 and above, can party
the IlIght away after the race
at the Casillo for $10 For race
information, call (313) 886-
5560 For party mformatlOn,
call (248) 545-3792.

Live & Leam

Courses & adventures
Add some excItement to your

autumn by partakmg m the
courses and adventures hsted
m the Grosse POInte War
Memonal's NovlDec catalog

MUSICcntlc John Gumn con.
tlnues hIS senes, The Nme
Beethoven Symphomes, on
Monday, Dee 29, from 7 to 8 30
pm, W1than exploratIon of the
Fourth Symphony AdmISSIon
IS $8 PreregIstratIOn IS
reqUIred for most courses Can
(313) 881.7511
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Saturday. Dec. 20

Songs for toys
Grosse Pomte's own

Illllger/songwnter J T. Hardmg
will headhne a 'Ibys for Tots
benefit on Saturday, Dec. 20, at
9 p.m, III Cup-A-Cmo Cafe,
15104 Kercheval III Grosse
POlllte Park. Adllllsslon is free
W1th an unwrapped toy or $3
without Call (313) 822-3888

aged to create a body of hter-
ature wluch, remarkably, con-
tmues to thnve to rus day -
a Herculean accomplIshment
for such phySIcally depnved
people

Deborah BrodIe's book is a
real lark I Her "Wnting
Changes Everytlung" W1thIts
humorous collectIOn of say-
mgs that other wnten have
said about the tnals and
tnbulatlOns of wntmg. This
book consIsts entIrely of pert
and surpnslng quotations
from all sorts of people who
c181mto have opmlOns about
the art of wntmg For an
example, there IS E L
Doctorow who claIms that
"wntmg a novel IS hke dn-
Vlng a car at Illght. You can
only see as far as your head-
hghts, but you can make the
whole tnp that way" Every
page IS good for a hearty
laugh Don't llllSSIt'

I WIsh a fine HolIday
Season for my readers

May you be blessed WIth
new books under your tree'
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Solution to
last week's puzzle

* Each address appears only
once, check preVIOUShstlng If
address ISnot Included
Thursday. Dec. 18
All aboard!

Shop In comfortl Chmb
aboard the free Holly Trolley,
Saturdays, from 11 a m to 6
pm :md Sunda;>;;, from noon
to 5 pm, through Wednesday,
Dec 24 The Trolley travels In
a continuous loop through the
HIll, VIllage and Park shop-
plllg dlstncts, along Kercheval
from MUIr to Maryland Call
(313) 881-2056
Holiday lights

Bnghten up your holidays
wIth the St ClaIr Shores
Parade CouncIl's NautIcal
NIghts of LIght, through
Wednesday, Dec 31, behmd
Blossom Heath Inn, 24800
Jefferson III St ClaIr Shores
Patrons W11l"crutse" through
the park aboard land.bound
freIghters, saIl and power
boats The dIsplay IS open
Sunday through Thursday,
from 6 to 9 P m and Fnday
and Saturday, from 6 to 10 p.m.
The dIsplay IS closed on
Chnstmas Admission IS$2 for
adults, $1 for chlidren ages 2 to
10 or free for chIldren under 2.
Proceeds benefit the St ClaIr
Shores Memonal Day Parade
Call (810) 777.8301

From page lOB
of those works whIch have
proVIded for hIm the best m
readmg matenal He claims
that his hst of over 500 books
IS purely arbItrary, "In fact,
the hst ISprobably less a pub-
lic service than a dIsplay of
self-mdulgence " ThIs book IS
full of W1sdomand verve

'Ib bnng a bIt of vanety to
my Chnstmas book hst, I
W1sh to mention a stunlllng
novel, "Bronte," whose author
IS Glyn Hughes, an
Enghshman who speclahzes
m tales of the English scene
ObVIously, he has done much
research on hIS latest book
whIch related the doleful
saga of the Bronte family, so
unusually gUted and yet so
tembly Ill-fated WIth poor
health The lmagmatlve
games of some of the Bronte
cluldren lead some of them to
compose stones Although
wretchmg at times, the
descnption of their poverty IS
truly hornfymg, but Glyn
Hughes shows how they man-

This week's puzzle

Friday, Dec. 19
Jimmy's jams

ExperIence a weekend of
acoustIc Jams at Junmy's, 123
Kercheval in Grosse Pomte
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COACH HOUSE & CO.

BOrt-LOOT
So much to do before Santa goes for

the bIg nde Lots of goodIes stIll to
get, lots of gifts to buy Let Bon-Loot
help you pare down that hst, leave
you tIme to enJoy the Hohday Our
gIft room merchandise IS now 20%
OFF through Chnstmas Eve, that
should help some And yoo-hoo! hus-
bands and S.O's, If your spouse or
S O. has a WIsh hst WIth us you'll get
10% OFF anythIng you buy from that
hst That should help too at Bon-
Loot, 17114 Kercheval In-the-VIllage,
(313) 886.8386

The staff at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY says "Merry Christmas
to all" and extends WIshes for a very
Healthy & Happy New Year. Lookmg
for UnIque and last mmute "stocking
stuffer" Items? The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY IS your one-stop-
Christmas shop Plus - we have a
large selectIOn of fine wines, gourmet
foods and Items, Russell Stover and
speCIal candles, fine cologne, liquor,
liqueurs, pIcture frames, Grosse
Pointe T-shIrts and sweatshirts •..
etc . etc. at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
VIllage, (313) 885-2154

edmund t. AHEE lewelers has onE>
of the largest collectIOns of fine
Jewelry in the MIdwest. They have
somethmg to please everyone on your
gIft gIvmg hst They have world-class
packagIng and ImmedIate
comphmenatry gIft-wrapping Let
theIr sales profeSSIOnals and GIA
graduate gemolOgists assist you In
making that perfect selectIOn ... at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) m Grosse
Pointe Woods Hours. Monday -
Friday 10.00 a m - 9.00 pm,
Saturday 10.00 a m - 7 00 p.m , and
Sunday NOON - 6'00 pm. (313)
886-4600

Congratulations to our newest
corporate members, "Do by hair" for
recogmzmg the value of exercise

Now offering Bikram Yoga
with Kate.

For detmls - (313) 885-3600
17243 Mack (2 bl E of CadIeux)

Happy Hohdays from Now & Then
InSIde the Coach House. Be sure to
ask about our 25lff OFF all Chnstmas
merchandIse . at 18519 Mack, (313,
882-7599

Smdbad's "Sohar" Room
Perfect for your pnvate

special occasIOn
313-822-7817

at 100 St. ClaIr on-the-RIver

!'taruJ.E..:u!O ~
-SALON-

FREE SHUTI'LE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Sunday Brunch 11.00 a m. - 2.30 p.m

WINTER EVENING SPECIALS
- MONDAY & TUESDAY _

Certified Angus Roast Pnme RIb
- WEDNESDAY -

Fresh Lake Supenor WhIte Fish
-THURSDAY-

CertIfied Angus Short Ribs of Beef

kie-. grosse pointe
. t10ristst inc.

Growers of Fme Flowers

Give the gift that will keep glVmg
through the year - the Gift of Nature'
Window feeders are perfect for brmg-
ing bIrds close to children and those
confined to home or bed. Brighten the
wmter days of friends and relatives
by giVing them feeders to attract
finches and Cardinals. Or try a bIrd
bath and heater to add a new dimen-
sIOn to the scene outside their wm-
dows We carry an exclUSIve Ime of

.Jl.ardware fO! hanging or mountmg
feeders Gift wrapping and gIft cer-
tificates available. Open seven days.
Free parkmg behind the store. at
20485 Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte
Woods, (313) 881-1410.

VVIshing everyone a Joyous
Holiday . Merry ChrIstmas and
Happy New Year.. from the staff at

Grosse Pomte Flonsts ... at 174
• Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte
'=0 Fanns, (313) 885-3000.

....,.
~LEBRATE ~...J
..... ~ • •• - "e'"

cl~ SALON ,':
'S;#"L :i!=~

The tirst to offer a
"Day of Glamou~

to the eastside area.
In celebratlon of our 17th year

you'll receIve a FREE gIft with
purchase of a "Day of Glamour". Our
exclUSIve day mcludes a massage,
faCIal, pedICure, manicure, arch,
haIrstyle, color analySIS, make-up
applIcatIOn and lIght lunch - or -
we can deSIgn a beauty package
espeCIally for you. GIft certificates
avaIlable. Other serVIces avaIlable'
lash tmt, hair removal and
tannIng ... at 17912 Mack (313) 886-
4130.

TRESSES Hair Studio
Tresses WIll be open Sundays

through Chnstmas for your
convenience - 11.00 a m. to 5.00 p.m.
On Sundays all perms, colors or hl-
htes will be half off WIth James.
Mondays and Tuesdays, Janet, James
and Mary WIll be offermg a haIrcut,
style and manIcure for $25.00 for new I
customers only WIth mentIOn of thIS
ad. Ask about other holiday speCIals
WIth Mary. Gift certIficates are
always available. Call (313) 881-4500
at... 16914 Kercheval Avenue, in-the-
Village, Grosse Pointe.

KISL1 ]EiITlliRS
The Kiska family and staff WIshes

all a very Merry Chnstmas and
Happy New Year. For your conven-
Ience we have extended our Hohday
Shoppmg Hours - Now untIl
Christmas we'll be open on Thursday
evenings till 8:00 p.m. and SundaY5
12:00 - 5:00 p.m... Come shop WIth
us at .. 63 Kercheval on-the-HIll,
(313) 885-5755.

Best Christmas Present ... A gIft
certIficate (for any serVIce). You can
even purchase It over the phone ...
Coloseum International Salon & Spa
wishes all a very Merry Chnstmas.
at 75 Kercheval on-the-HI1I, (313)
881-7252.

RunnIng out of Ideas for
ChrIstmas ... runmng out of tIme ..
SImphfy your shoppmg. For all you

I last minute shoppers - we'll make
I your life a little bIt easier Call
, CONNER PARK FLORISTS and
I we'll be happy to help and aSSIst WIth

your hohday greetings and gifts WIth
a purchase plus gIft wrappmg and all
by be phone and we dehver ..at
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Woods, (313) 881-5550.

Ambleside Gallery
I NOW OFFERS COMPLETE
I CUSTOM FRAMING SERVICE.

20% OFF. (ExpIres 12130/97) at. 375
FIsher Road. (Opp. G.P. South H.S.)
(313) 885-8999.

~
by hatrco. I

I
Perfect stocking stuffer. gIVe a

Happy Hohdays to all of our angelIc Gift CertIficate from Francesco's - A I
I clIents (and the lIttle devils too at gIft for every budget . at 17007

15229 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park" Kercheval, m.the-VIllage, (313) 882- I ToadvertIse in this column call
(313) 822-8080 I 2550 ' (3l3) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays
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ENJOY SHOPPING AT I . HOLIDAY SALE I
JACOBSON'S DURING OUR Onental rugs .a fabulous
EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS. Chnstmas gift avallable m sizes from

, 2 x 3 to room-sIze rugs. at 21435
For your convemence, Jacobsons IS MackAvenue (810) 776-5510.
open from 10:00 a m to 9.00 pm'
Monday through Saturday, and
Sunday 10 00 a m to 7 00 p.m Doors
open at 8 00 a m on Fnday,
December 26

Men's Suit and Shoe Clearance
is underway. Get 20% to 25% off
select suits, sports coats, blazers and
shoes Featunng dressy and casual
styles from Hart Schaffner & Man,
Austm Reed, Ralph by Ralph Lauren,
Signore, Cole"Haan, Mezlan and
many others Men's

Visit Santa this week at
Jacobson's. GIve Santa your
Chnstmas bst and have your picture
taken, too! This week, VIsit Santa on
Thursday, 4.00 p.m to 8:00 pm.;
Fnday, 4.00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.;
Saturday, 10.00 a m to 5.00 p.m.;
Sunday, noon to 5 00 p.m.; Monday

'1Hld 'fuesday, 11:00 a.m. to 8'00 p.m ;
and Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. to 4.00
p.m. Children's

Have breakfast with Santa.
Make your reservations now for

, Saturday, December 20, 8:30 a.m to
9:30 a.m. Cost is $10 per person, pay-

'able when you make reservations
Call (313) 882-7000, 8'~ JF.

Baccarat Crystal dual promo-
tion. Now through December 31,
save 20% on selected styles of vases
or purchase three Harmome double
old fashioned or highball glasses and
receIve the fourth as a gift. China,
Crystal and Silver

J.P. McCarth'V:Just Don't Tell
'Em Where I Am. Meet author
MIchael ShIels, who will be available
to SIgn copIes of hIS book purchased
at thIS event. Tuesday, December 23,
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. StatIOnery

Make the java connection. We
are pleased to give you one pound of
coffee at no charge after your pur-
chase of ten pounds Choose from our
wonderful selection of regular, decaf-
femated and flavored coffees. The fla-
vor of the week is Hohday Blend.
Store for the Home.

Introducing Hart Schaffner &
Marx Sportswear. SophIsticated
designs WIth Itahan mfluence, fea-
tUrIng sweaters, woven shIrts and
trousers. Men's.

Hanes Hosiery Sale. Save 25%
on Hanes hOSIery. Now through
January 4 HOSIery.

DKNY hosiery gift. WIth your
$25 purchase of any style of DKNY
hOSIery, receive a SIgnature draw-
strmg tote bag FREE, whIle quan-
ItIes last. HOSIery.

Jockey for Her Sale. EnJOY25%
off all Jockey for Her underwear,
bras and tops Now through Sunday,
December 21. Intimate Apparel

Get a hat! WIth your Polo pur.
chase of $50 or more, receIve a Ralph
Lauren hat as a gIft. Ms. J

Bridal Clearance. 50% off dIscon-
tinued bridal gowns, bndesmald
dresses and headpIeces Bndal Salon.

St. John Knits for Christmas.
GIve her a designer kmt outfit - soft
and sophIstICated For the speCIal
woman on your gIft hst St. John

Estee Lauder gift offer. Get a
chic cosmetics clutch filled WIth 7
Estee Lauder onginals - FREE WIth
your Estee Lauder purchase of
$1850 or more Cosmetics

Give gifts of fun, festive fra-
grance! ReceIve a comphmentary
cosmetics bag WIth your fragrance
purchase of $50 or more Now
through December 24. Many gIft sets
of deSIgner fragrances avaIlable.
CosmetIcs

..
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36 MONTH LEASE /11900 DOWN

DuE ATINCEl'I10N

1998 CADILLAC
~, ELDORADO

Ph.", by Rosh Stllan

Driving tor two
Grosse Pointe South's Steve Howson drives to the

basket during last week's opener against Grosse
Pointe North. South won the Macomb Area Confer-
ence crossover game 40-34 as Howson led the way
with 15 points. For details on the contest. see page
3C.

Stk #013783

'379*.

S'k #723741

at

t 998 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

24 MONTH LEASE 's1900 DOWN

39 MONTH LEASE /s1900 DOWN

Pl LL\w; 24000 miles.., ~Kl1IIO purcl\ase allC"ast en<!

OUr n INCEI'I10N SJI 04

1998 CADILLAC
CATERA

a freshman, then was used at
mIdfield the next two seasons
and started hiS final high
school season there

"He's our best ball-handler
and made thmgs go at mId-
field, but when I movedj(Jsh to
forward, I needed somebody
steady at sweeper," Backhurst
said "If I could have cloned
Brad, I would have

"He's a very skillful player,
he's intelligent and a great
leader"

Cenko, who had three goals
and 10 assIsts thiS year, was
voted most valuable player by
hISteammates In hiS four sea-
sons at ULS, the KnIghts
advanced to the state finals or
semifinals In three of them

Cenko IS also an excellent
student and carnes a 4 0
grade-pomt average

Femn, who IS only a sopho-
more, made the All-State sec-
ond team last season whpn
ULS won the Class CoD state
championshIp

"I didn't thmk he could
Improve on last season, but he
did," Backhurst Said "HISsave
percentage dropped from 86 to
76 and he allowed only 16

goals all season, four of them
against Country Day"

Femn posted 12 shutouts
and has blanked the opposItion
25 tImes In hIS two varsity sea-
sons

"Dan had an excellent
defense In front of hIm, but he
stili would make two or three
remarkable saves each game,"
Backhurst saId

"He reads the game very
See SOCCER, page 3C

91111'SPIlI
9111-6pm
8:30 lIII. 4:30 PIll
91111.6pm
9 1III.5 pm
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MARYLAND
CRAB CAKES

Femn got the yellow card I
was lookmg around for some-
one to put In goal, but before I
had a chance to send somebody
m, Brad was puttmg on the
goahe shIrt and yelhng, 'I've
got It, Coach ,.

Cenko made a couple of
saves to preserve the tIe and
ULS won the game In over-
time

Cenko, who was the top vote-
getter In the KnIghts' region
and had the fourth-hIghest
total In the state, was also a
first-team All-Stater last year

A four.year varsIty player at
ULS, Cenko was the stopper as

STORE lIOORS:M_ Dee.22Dd
1I1esdiy Dee. 23
WIdDesUy Dee. 24
FIiIly Dee. 26
SUdIY llec.27

FREsu..
mE

IIOMENADE
SALMON CAKES

LB.

from the word go," Backhurst
saId of the senior, who was one
of four ULS players named to
the DIVISionIV All-State team
selected by the MIchigan HIgh
School Soccer Coache ..
Assoclatton

Femn was also a first-team
selection, whIle Jonathan Kish
made the second team and
Matt Nowak was selected to
the third Unit

"Brad played every mmute of
the season and played wherev-
er we asked him to," Backhurst
said "In the Lutheran
Westland game we were tted 1.
1 WIth 13 mmutes left when

Fresh
Maryland

CRABMEAT

Order your pies now
for the Holidays .

5eIVe your guests with
our quality prodUCts.

• Fresh em. •Fresh Smoked
I Lobster ~ ftitdi5b Spread
• NnIated t5* •SIIIokecI Kippeml

IkniDg Salmon Spread

FRESUBAKED
Pies, Breads and RoIh

SALMON
$1695

SLlCI!.D SCOTnsn SitlOKED

I LB.
SID£

A wide
variety of

oven ready
hors d'

oeuvres

Cenko, Ferrin head Knights'
quartet on All-State soccer team
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Whenever David Backhurst
had a hole to fill m his
UniversIty LIggett School soc-
cer Imeup, he could usually
count on Brad Cenko to plug It

He started the season at
mIdfield, then when Jonathan
K1sh was moved to forward to
perk up the Knights's offense,
Cenko replaced him at sweep-
er Cenko even spent 10 mm-
utes m goal after Dan Femn
got a yellow card dunng a
Metro Conference tournament
game

"Brad IS a character guy

Pho,," by DulTy Ross
These four University Liggett School soccer players were chosen to the Division IV

all-state team selected by the Michigan High School Soccer Coaches Association. From
left. are Matt Nowak. Jonathan Kish, Dan Ferrin and Brad Cenlto. Ferrin and Cenko
made the fint team. Kish was on the second unit and Nowakmade the third teaDl.
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pOlnt~ and the n.bounds, while
How;on had another ;tronJ(
game With 12 pomb and SIX
a~~lsts

"Stew> made ~ome fl<ll mCl
pa,,~es," Petrouled~ ~md
"Wh~n he ...1(\(\klfl~r f,.,r thp np"'r
man, he can ue,lte d lot of
problem~ "

.JeffSee turned In d '<olld per
fonnance With 10 pomts, five
rebounds and two blocks, whllp
Matt RudDIck rl'turned from
bemg Injured and had seven
pomts and four rebound"

South's only game thl<; week
IS tomght, Del 18. agamst
ChIppewa Valley the defend
109 Mdcomb Ared ConferenLe
Red DIVISIOnchampIOn

contest
The Knights completely

dam mated Cardinal Mooney,
outsconng the Cardmals by at
least 10 pomts m every quar-
ter ULS had a 14-2 edge In the
second quarter to open a 33-11
halfhme lead

"I thought we played some
outstanding half court defense
10 the second half," Pelto said

"We used some gimmick
defense 10 the fir<;t half, but In

the second half we got back to
what we have to do to be suc-
cessful on defense And we hm-
lted them to one ~hot "

Nme of the Kmghts' 10 play-
er~ scored, led by Parrott's 22
pOInts Bruenton fimshed With
20. Moultry had 11 and
M<lcksoud added 10

Moultry grabbed SIX
rebounds, while Kevm Espy
dlshpd out five assIsts

"Kevm IS domg an outstand-
mg Job of passmg and ehmlnat-
mg the dnbble," Pelto <;ald

"In the South Lake game.
they scored the first POint, but
three seconds later - two
passes, a dnbble and a layup
- we were ahead"

percPllt '>hootmg- It had dg'dID;t
l\Iorth to 35 penent dgdJl1<;t
Hamtramck

"Both te"m'> tTlLd to ,hortLn
the d(Kk 19d1ll,>t u;,
P, troul<>a' ~dld "They "ere
hoth vprv n It1pnt fln ()ffpJ),-~

"We did b. Her offen'lvdy
ag<lln~t H<lrntramlk, but I "d,-
II t hdppy With our total
defensp 10 the fir~t half But we
made ",orne adJu.,tments 10 the
;econd hdll and played better"

Petroulea., would a1;o hke
the Blue De' II'>to shoot better
from thp freL throw lme

"We ~hot 50 percent agamst
Hamtramck," he ."lId "We
should be up around 70 or 75
percent"

Hess led South WIth 17

sald
The t\\O game' ""ere slml1ar

In many re~pect'> The Kmghb
"cored <l lot m tranqltlOn and
they held a bIg ed~e In

rpboundmg edch time
ULS outrebounded South

Lake 41-25 With C R Moultry
collectmg 18 rebounds and 18
pomts

Bnan Bruenton led the
Kmghb With '33 pomts and
Joel Parrott added 21 Juqtm
Macksoud camp off the bench
to pick up SIXassIst<, and .,e\ en
POints

ULS started the game With a
24-pomt quarter and ended It
WIth 24 POints 10 the final pen
od

"Down the 'ltretch our condl
tlOnmg really paid off" Pelto
said "Playmg an up tempo
game hke we do. that> really
Important

"Everyone pIa) cd well for
the first mgh t I th mk \I I' ran
only three offenSive sets out of
our half-court game South
Lake tnI'd to press and that
played nght mto our hands
We got a lot of easy baskets"

Pelto was also encouraged
that ULS made only 11
turnovers m the fast paced

With 15 pOInts lle~' had 10
POints and 11 rebound" and
Hodgeman played a strong
defenql VL' game and '>wred
seven POint;

"It's tough to repldw Ste, e
Gotfr<>d'on but Ad ,m and
BrIan have done a good Job at
the guard PO<;ltIOIlS,"
Petroulea~ '>ald

"Adam Lan handle the ball
he can dnve to the b<l~ket and
shoot from the pen meter
Team" are gomg to try to shut
him do""n, but If they do, we
have other; who can '>tep up
dnd will have to ~tep up"

Crmg ZiOlkow,>k. dnd DaVid
Stavale each <;cored nme pomt~
to lead North

South Improved from the 38

Fun 'n gun for ULS
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Nobody's gomg to accu~e
University Liggett School's
basketball team of playmg bor
mg games this year

The only thmg that WIll take
away the excitement IS If the
KnIghts get too far ahead of the
opponents

"Our motto IS 'fun and gun'
and I thmk we'll be playmg
some excltlng games," coach
Bruce Pelto ~ald after ULS got
the sea'on started last week
With non league vlctones over
South Lake (85-66) and Manne
City Cardinal Mooney (78-35)

"We got out of the blocks
pretty well We're not a~ far
behmd as I thought we mIght
be because we missed a week
while the football team was
still playmg Those weren't the
toughest two teams, but the
games were ~ for gJvmg the
kids confidence"

Now that the non-league fun
IS over, ULS gets nght down to
busmess 10 the Metro
Conference WIth road games
agamst Lutheran North and
Hamtramck

"Those are two of the top four
teams In the league," Pelto

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

When a team's expectatlon~
are high. there's room for
Improvement even when It
wms

"We're happy WIth the WJn<;
but we can play <l lot better,"
Grosse Pomte South coach
George Petrouleas said arrer
the Blue Devl!<; opened WIth
vlctOTleS over Grosse POInte
North (40.34) and Hamtramck
(60.39)

"We were very careless wIth
the ball m the North game, but
I don't want to take anythmg
away from North They played
an emotIonal game"

The Norsemen led 16-11 at
halftune and scored the first
two pomts of the second half to
open a sev"n.pomt margm But
South answered With an 8-0
run that put the Blue DevJ1s
ahead to stay

Steve Howson tnggered the
run, Bnan Hodgeman hit a key
three-point basket and Adam
Hess also 'lcored for South

Howson led the Blue DeVlls

forward and moved to defense
~As a Jumor we moved him

to defense as a man marker
and Matt became one of the
best around," Backhurst Said
"He has a tremendous work
ethIC I've never seen !urn gIve
less than 100 percent from the
moment he steps on the field,
whether It'S for a game or a
practice He's a coach's dehght
And hiS intensity wore off on
our other defenders"

Nowak was used to mark
the opponent's best forvoard or
ml(ifielder the last two sea-
sons

"Matt played against a lot of
all-Metro and All-State play-
ers and completely shut down
many of them," Backhurst
smd.

Nowak IS another all-A stu-
dent and IS explonng Harvard
and the Massachusetts
Instltute of Technology as col-
lege chOIceS.

"He gave us a big, strong
presence at sweeper, but we
needed more offense,"
Backhurst said "HIS strength,
qUickness and speed, which
made him so effectIve as a man
marker on defense, also helped
hIm up front He played less
than half the season at for-
ward and scored 18 goals"

The 6-foot, 185-pound Ktsh
also runs track and coach PhIl
Langford marvels at hiS qUIck-
ness

"He says Jondthan IS one of
the qUickest runners out of the
blocks that he's ever seen,"
Backhurst <;ald

"He's the whole package
Now I'll Just have to deCided
where to play him next year
I'd love to keep him up front,
but we'll nave to develop a
sweeper He's another one I'd
like to clone."

Nowak IS a three-year VarsI-
ty regular, who started as a

December 18, 1997 Snorts.G.ro.s.se_po.i.nt.e.N.e.w.s r

South opens with two victories

Pho", by Rooh ~L1I"",
Gtoese Pointe North.s Tony Strlck1aDd goes high for a

reboand duriDg last week's game with Grosse Pointe
South.

SOCCel1"'11------------
From page lC
well. He has good reactIons
and is very aggressive commg
out of the net. He also has a
very good work ethIc"

Fernn also has a strong leg
and one ofhu; punts led direct-
ly to a ULS goal

Goahes are often loners, but
not Femn

"He's very much a team
player," Backhurst s3ld
"When one of hiS teammates
scores a goal, he'll always run
down the field to congratulate
him •

Ktsh, a JunIOr. was named to
the second team after sconng
18 goals for the Knights

"That's our highest total
smce Matt SpIcer had that
many m 1993," Backhurst
saul.

The coach adrmtted It was a
tough dec:tslon to move Ktsh
from defense to forward

36
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S299!!.

S211!!
Auto, V-6. Air, Heat, Quad Seats, Full Power, Alloy Wheels,

All Sport Pkg. and MUCH MORE.

1998 MAZDA MPV 4 X 4

1198
MAZDA

626
36
MONTH
LEASE

36 mo dosed end tease baSed on approved crecItL Lease pymt at S23S00 af10ws , 2 000 rrntea pe1' yeer wtl 0 per ml'" In
.. - L..... hu option 10 "".chue III _ tad fo< 510 917 TOIJlI,nrh4l pymt II $1,564 00 _ ,00-' $1000-'
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~ NOW
1997 LSS ilIll '5} 16 $28,300 $23.495
1997 REGENCY STK '~1Rl $28,600 $23,795
1997 SILHOUElTE STK 1>176 $25,870 $21 ,595
1997 AURORA STK ,5}()<; $37,015 .$29.995
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1998 CADILLAC DEVILLE

Per Month
39 Months

1998 CADILLAC
ELDORADO /

$539
Per Month
48 Months

Example based on 1998 Eldorado $40,812 MSRP Monthly payments total $25 872 MIleage charge 01 $15 per mIle over 48 000 miles Example based on 1998 DeVille $39,145 MSI'lP Monthly pay_
ments total $19 461 Mileage cliarge of $ 15 per mIle over 39000 miles Taxes,l,cense title fees and Insurance eXIra GMAC must approve lease Opbon 10 buy allease end al pnce delemuned at lease
signing Lessee pays lor excessIVe wear You must take retall delIVery from dealer stock by 12/31/97 ThIs IS a specIal GMAC program

1996 SEDAN DEVILLE 1997 CATERA 1996S.T.S. 1996 CONCOURS
Only 18,000Miles! Only 6,000 Miles Shale Grey, Bose w lCD, White Diamond, Pwr Moon,
Northstar System Pwr, Moon, Chrome Whls, Heated Seats, CLEAN! CD Changer, Heated Seats,

Leather Interior, SHARP! Chrome Whls, LOADED!

$22 990 BUY or LEASE $27990 S24,995
1995 ELDORADOS 1992 DEVILLE 1995 DEVILLE 1989 COUPE

ETC'S Only 57,000 Miles,
Only 15,000 Miles, DEVILLE(2) Available Clean.

Only 55,000 MllesYour ChOice Sim Top..
LASTOF ANERA$22,990 S9,995 CALL FOR DETAILS CALL FOR DE1AILS

[
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"Hart was fifth m the statle
at heavyweight last year, a~
Moya beat Matt Farnsworth if
Pdm,key, "ho W.l" fourth M
215 last year," Roberts SBld :

Both of North's runner;-uf
are Jumors

RIck Pesta won hIS first twZ
matches on pms at 130 poundi',
then eked out a 7-6 declslog
over Petoskey's Josh Thorn w
the semIfinals, but lost 4-1 t»
Denms Pleryznowskl lU"
Southgate Anderson m tll!
champIOnshIp bout _

DaVIdHlrt, who was secoJW
at Lutheran East, duphcaum
that fimsh at 160 pounds _

He pmned Hartland's EhJa.P
Fems at 3 28 of a match that
was scoreless until that POlTlt
He then beat Anderson's Ryaii.
Zimmerman 9-1 before gettlrii
pmned by PIOneer's Chnll
KIrby -

"DaVId's wresthng up twe
classes,. Roberts saId "But yoy
can always count on a good
sohd match from hIm. -:

Sophomore Matt Kellett waS
fifth at 119 pounds, but lie
Impressed hIS coach WIth hii
determinatIOn -

"He was behind 11 0, bUl
then turned the kId over thrQ
times to make It 11-8,"RoberG
saId ':

"I thought he had hll~.
(pinned) but he dIdn't get tlm
call He's a tough httle kId, wl1rl
doesn't gIVeup • :

North had SIxth-place fimsJ:li.
es from heavyweIght MlIG
Schomak and Jeff Kalkhoff Q
152 pound~ _

-('ommenL. Psycho Penguins goalDl
B)ron Hauck recorded hI' thll''''
,hutout of the season, desplu. offensllii:
preo;;sure from the Gnzzhes' Patn~
\fott Brad Benvenuti CraIg Enck.-
and KClth 0 Hara Chns Perkms arlll:
Bret Faber v.ere alc;.ooffenslve forte'
for the Pengums DefenSIve standouGi:
were Andre.. Damaske and ThomG
Bogen of the Penguins and Ma~

See GPHA, page ~

Psycho PenguIns 3,
Gnzzhes 0

0".1. Jeff Bogen 2 Tommy Russell

namE>nt: Roberts ;ald "He
Cdmebd~k strong .lfter finlsh-
109 ;econd la.,t week (at 130
pouuJ, oJt Luth..., oJ II E",tl He'
at the weight he ~hould be"

Eddw Wright pmned all four
of hIS opponent" to Win the
champIOnship at 145 pounds

He heat Henry Lumbard of
Ann Arbor PIOneerIn 1 38, Tom
Chapman of Petoskey In 1 25
and Alex Abdo of Romulus In
1 29 before plnmng Hartland's
Shane Steckroth 10 ,~09

Gary Bordato took first place
at 171 He pmned hl~ first two
opponents - Dave G,-YnieWICZ
of PIOneer In 3 16 and Chns
A1ayan of Sterhng HeIght; In

1 09 - before taking a 6-4 deCI-
sIOn from Ma.,on s Brett
Faustman In the title match

"Gary knew we needed a pin
so he went for one and got
reversed In the thIrd penod,"
Roberts SBId "He was ahead 6-
2, so It was worth the gamble"

North's fourth champIOn~as
Chad Cooper at 215

"Chad wa~ the third seed
and he took first and was Just
dommant: Roberts saId "He
was second last week at
Lutheran East, but thIS IS the
best he's done"

Cooper won all four of hIS
matches on falls He took care
of RIch Hammel of Okemos In

135, pinned Farmmgton's Carl
Pndmore In 1 08, beat Aaron
Hart of Mason In 135 and took
only 59 seconds to pm Bay CIty
Central', Vll Moya In the
champlOn;hlp bout

Matthew Klrschner (Hornets), Ans
Kara betso' {Chlefs I

AsSISts RlchaTd Brace Danny
Hughes Sean Roche Man.field
(Hornets)

Comments The Hornet,\', Jumped
ahead qUIckIv stonng tWICC In a 48
second span of the fiNt pcnod The~
received strong defenslVe play from
Brace Gabe Komcekl Danny Zyhn.kl
and goalie Drew Winter Goalie Craig
Onderbeke Peu.r Howard and Ben
Schrode played .. ell for the ChIefs

Sports 5C

North wrestlers are a close ~
second at Hartland tourne~
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A step up In wmpetItlOn dId-
n't ~ee.cl1 tu uuLhL-1 Gl U.tt,:;,t,..
Pomte North'; wresthng team

"I'm really proud of the kId;,
but we can't be satl;fied," ;ald
coach Art Roberts after the
Norsemen fimshed second to
perenmal champIOn Southgate
Anderson at the Hartland
InvItatIOnal last weekend

"Next week It WIll be even
tougher at the Macomb
InvItational"

The 40-team Macomb
InVItatIOnal WIll be at Dakota
on Monday and Thesday WIth
wrestling scheduled to start at
10 a m each dav

Anderson had 189 pOints to
187 for the Norsemen m the
Hartland meet Mason was
thIrd WIth 141 pomts, followed
by Hartland 134, Montrose 127
and Sterhng HeIghts 120

"We had a couple of byes
where we mIght have won
matches," Roberts sBld "One
more WIn someplace and we'd
have won"

North had four indIVIdual
champIOns and a paIr of run-
ners-up In the meet

Derek Phllhps took first
place at 125 pounds WIth an
18-5 VIctOryover Jake Clark of
Montrose In the champIOnshIp
bout

Phllhps opened WIth a 20-
second fall agamst Bob
Morales of Petoskey, then
pinned Mason's Andrew
Holman In 58 seconds

"Derek had a real good tour.

GPHA house league results~-(Penguins)
AO;;SlSh. Russell KeVln Hoga~

Boomer Unsko, Brandon KOIiA
(Penguins) -

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Pee Wee A Bulldogs travel team took ~
place at the Falcon Turkey Tournament in Chicago. In front are goalies Mark Grignon:
left, and Dan Vasquez. Behind them are Joey Blahut, left, and Robbie Barrett. In the!
third row, from left. are Rieky Soper, Shawn Hunter, Eric Dlosld, Bobby Karle, Mite
Ambrozy, Brian Gatliff, Chris Calandro and Brian Lucatch. In back. from left, are Tou;r
GatUff. Chris Granger, Mike Maltese, Justin Rock, Richie Thoel, Chase MacEachel1J;
Rieh Thoel, Dave Calandro and Kevin Granger.

PEE WEE HOUSE
Hornets 4. Cobras 1

o"als Adam Kosmas 2 Patnck
Mansfield. Robble Porter (Hornets)
John McKmley (Cobras)

ASSIsts NIck Andrew 2 Taylor
Zalewski. Sean Roche Matthew
Kirschner Dann) Z)lln.kl (Hornets)

Comments The Hornets pulled
a",ay WIth three thlrd.pcnod goal,
Andrew Tvrnrak and Kns SU.IS skau.d
hard for the Homets whIle the Cobras
were led by the hu,t1mg play of Robert
Ken'lckl, Kyle Brcekenndge Paul
Ko'sak and 'Ibm ServaIS

Hornets 3, Ch.ef. 1
Goals Patnck \fansfield

The team was coached by
BIll Babcock

Other members of the team
were Julia Daher, Cammie
Preston, Kam Detrick, Juhe
Miller, Blenna Shaqm, Dana
Ethendge, Marlowe Marsh,
Lyndsay Dalby,AlICIaCecchml
and SylVia RIdgeway LIsa
Leverenz and Sarah
RIchardson were the man-
agers

Katie Abel and ErIka
DIckson were the Blue DevJls'
co-captams

RobbIe Barrett were the
marksmen RIcky Soper, Bnan
Lucatch and Hunter had
assists

Dloskl scored three goals and
Bnan Gathff had the other In
the Bulldogs' 4-0 VIctOryover
Wmnetka, III Hunter, Karle,
Soper, Lucatch and Ambrozy
had assIsts

The Bulldogs, who are ,
coached by '!bny Gathff and
assIstants Dave Calandro,
KeVInGranger and RIChThoel,
lead theIr dIVISIonIn the LIttle
Caesars Travel Hockey
League

defeated several Cathohc
League teams m non-confer-
ence games whIChprovIded the
Blue DeVIlsWIth some of theIr
toughest competitIon

South scored more than 40
pomts In eIght games and the
Blue DeVIls beat theIr oppo-
nents by lln average margin of
26 POints In the league and 21
POintsIn all games

The season ended WIth a 34-
o shutout of Lake Shore

South suffered several
InJunes dunng the year, but
there was always someone
ready to step In

plOnshlp WIth a 4-1 vIctory
against the host ChIcago
Falcons

Bobby Karle had two goals
and Enc Dloskl and RIch Thoel
added one apIece

The Bulldogs opened the
tournament WIth a 4-0 VIctory
over the ChIcago Flames

Joey Blahut scored tWIceand
MIke Maltese and Dloskl
added a goal apIece Thoel and
MacEachern collected assIsts

Grosse POinte had It a httle
tougher In Its second game, but
stili beat WIlmette, Ill, 4.2
Karle, Maltese, Dlosk! and

South freshmen a perfect /20'

December 18, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe South's freshman girls basketball team posted a 20-0 record this sea.
Ion. In front. from left, are Lisa Leverenz, co-captains Katie Abel and Erika Diekaon
and Sarah Riehardson, In the middle row, from left, are Julia Daher, Cammie Preston.
Klu;ri Detrick. Julie Miller, Blerina Shaqiri and Dana Etheridge, In baek, from left, are
Marlowe Marsh. Lyndsay Dalby, coach Bill Babcock. Alieia Cecchini and Sylvia Ridge-
way.

The future contmues to be
bnght for girls basketball at
Grosse Pomte South

The Blue DeVIls' freshman
team fimshed wIth a 20-0
record that mcluded a first-
place trophy m the season
opemng Regina tournament
South defeated the host
Saddlehtes In the champI-
onshIp game

Among other season hIgh-
hghts for the Blue DeVllswere
a paIr of conVIncing Vlctones
over crosstown rival Grosse
POinte North - by an average
margin of 29 POints South also

Pee Wee A Bulldogs win in
Chicago Turkey Tournament

Led by outstanding team
defense and excellent goaltend-
mg the Grosse POinte Hockey
AssoclBbon Pee Wee A
Bulldogs won the recent Falcon
Thrkey Time tournament m
ChIcago

Goahes Mark Grignon and
Dan Vasquez allowed only
three goals dunng the four
games They got strong sup-
port from the defenSIvecorps of
Chns Calandro, Justin Rock,
Chns Granger, MIke Ambrozy,
Chase MacEachern and Shawn
Hunter

The Bulldog~ won the cham-
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Blue Devils beat Notre Dame in ULS tourney title game

eThe fern/Ie ease and venalllity of Dodge Caravan IS

wmethmg vou can really gef mto.
You can gef mto Its avaIlable dnver-wde sliding door, for

m~tance You can get I1ltothe 32 more cubiCfeet of room. compared to
the preVIOlHmodel A/ld vou can defimtely get mto the fact thot Dodge
Caravan ho~Ju~t been /lamed a Con~umer; DJge~t /998 "Be~t Buy. "

Now we're maklllg Caravan even more I1lvl1lng.lVtth up to $/.000
cash hack. Hev, vou '1'egot to Ket Into ,hat.

For ",11 mort' Info call f 8()() 4 A f>Orx,f: or' /fit ol/r Wl'l>fill' at .. ,.. .. 4atIOO!i(' (om

onernore

Stacheckl's unassisted goal
With 50 seconds left pulled the
Kmghts back mto a be

Baratta then talhed the
game Winner With 7 28 remam-
Ing

Laplano had two assIsts for
North, \IIhll" Kasprzak and
Socia collected one apiece
Zayat and Jason Cooper picked
up UL8' assIsts.

Gaahe Brandon Colaluca
made 34 saves for the
Norsemen, while Jay MInger
stopped 25 for the Knights.

TIbbitts and Colaluca were
the goahes on the ail-tourna-
ment team Other members of
the squad were Klem,
Whitehead and Ben Weaver of
South, Rich Suhrhelnrich, Paul
Soderberg and Brian LaValley
of Notre Dame, Baratta and
J P Simon of North, and Chns
Mitchell and Keersmaekers of
ULS.

Blrg notched an unassIsted
goal m the thIrd penod, whIle
Mleke Teitge seored for ULS
from Knstm Byron m the final
mInute of the game.

South's Moran, Pulis,
OrzechowskI and Andrea Elich
were selected to the all-tourna-
ment team along with North's
Rebecca Kelly and Meg
Guillaumm and ULS' Byron,
Teltge and Alison Cory.

nament In the first round The
veterans on the squad vowed
that It would be different thiS
year

"It's a tough tournament to
play In because the players all
know each other," Bopp said
"On" of Ollr fir«t goals thIs year
was to Win thIS tournament
They were determined to
accomphsh It"

In other tournament actIOn,
Notre Dame beat Grosse
POinte North 6-3 1D the other
semIfinal game

And North edged ULS 3-2 In

the consolation contest as Joey
Baratta scored all three goals
for the Norsemen

Baratta opened the sconng
With 4 14 left In the first pen-
od, but the Knights' K C. Crain
tied the game With about 2 1/2
minutes left

Baratta broke the tie early m
the second penod, but A J.

RamI Zayat had the only
assist for ULS

Goahe J C TIbbitts turned
away 24 shots m the champi-
onship game to record hiS third
shutout of the season

"He's had some games where
he didn't get manv ,hot, but
he was tested In thIS game,"
Bopp said "Our team has a lot
of confidence m him"

The game was scoreless until
Klem seored from Balesky and
Whitehead With 4 141efi m the
second penod And It stayed 1-
o until K1em notched hiS sec-
ond goal of the game from
WhItehead and Balesky With
9 59 left In the thIrd penod

"We started out better
agamst Notre Dame than we
did agamst ULS,~ Bopp s8ld
"We were more relaxed It was
like 'we're here, let's Win It '"

The last two years South had
been ehmmated from the tour-

first goal m seven years," Bopp
s8ld "It came at a good time for
us"

The coach also praised the
work of Braun m the opemng
minutes

"Everybody seemed a httle
tight at the start because thiS
was such an Important game
for us," Bopp said "But Charhe
was flymg around early and
got us ofTto a good start "

Whitehead picked up a pair
of goals m the second penod -
the first at 121 - and Klem
and Whitehead completed the
seonng III the third penod

K1em collected four aSSISts,
Matt Moran and Jeff Maxwell
each had two, and Pat Manion,
Whitehead, Denny Ignagm,
Ben Weaver and Chns
Gellasch picked up one aSSIst
apIece

South peppered ULS goahe
Jacob Bondy With 44 shots

Caravan • The New Dodge

We just
invented

way to
get you
into a

Dodge
Caravan.

South girls are champions, too
Grosse Pomte South's gIrls D'Angelo combined for the handlmg man defenseman Carne

hockey team followed the lead shutout, whIch was also the The goaltendmg on each Brown
of the school's boys squad and result of excellent teamwork by team was outstandmg
took first place m the the forwards and defensemen South opened the seonng on
Fnendshlp Tournament hosted Kelly Blrg, Cammie Preston, a breakaway by Preston, who
by Umverslty Liggett School Anme Reinholz, Courtney was put m the clear on a pass

South won the boys diVISIon Lytle and Eileen Pulls scored from Ehzabeth Moran Blrg
of the tournament Saturday for the Blue DeVIls Puhs, Blrg, scored on a backhand shot at
With a 2-0 VICtOryover Notre Ann Garvey, Molly Weaver and the start of the second penod,
Dame Chrlstma Bakahs collected assisted by Remholz. Garvey

The next day, the gIrls duph- assIsts made It 3-0. assIsted by
cated the feat by blankmg South reached the champl- Preston
Cranbrook 5.0 m their champI- onshlp game With a 4-2 VIctory ULS got Its first goal late In

onship game over ULS that featured cnsp the second penod from Alltson
Katie OrzechowskI and Corie passing and controlled puck RICCI,who was set up by fresh-

of every penod," South coach
Bob Bopp said "You have to
!pve a lot of credIt to the play-
ers

"They want to do well thIS
year They do a good Job of get.
tmg themselves ready between
penods There's a lot of leader-
"hip 011 th •• team -

1\vo of the leaders - on and
off the Ice - are semors Adam
Whitehead and Andy Klem
They team With JUnior Brad
Balesky on the Blue DeVlls'No.
lIme

"They've accounted for 51
POints m SIX games," Bopp
said "That's one of the best
lmes m the state •

That hIgh-scoring trIO
accounted for five of the seven
goals agamst ULS- Wlutehead
scored three goals and Klem and
Balesky added one apiece - and
K1em scored both goals m the
Notre Dame game

"WhItehead and Klem are
very team-onented," Bopp
said "They don't worry about
theIr stats, Just how the team
does"

Charhe Braun ~ot the Blue
DeVIls rolhnr .,~amst ULS
when he scored at 1 11 of the
first penod. The KnIghts'
Charlie Keersmaekers tied the
game at the five-mmute mark,
but South defenseman Justm
Lariscy broke the tie With Just
under four nunutes left And
Balesky scored With only two
seconds remammg In the first
penod to send South off With a
4-1 lead

"Lansey saId that was hIS

Former North
softball standout
on fastpitch
powerhouse

Former Grosse Pomte North
softball standout Mehssa
DroUillard continued her suc-
cess In the sport last summer
as a member of the Daly
Restaurant fastpltch team that
ISbased In LIVoma

DrOUillard, who also had an
outstanding career at Eastern
MIchigan Umverslty, led Daly's
With a 423 batting average
Among her 60 hits were eight
doubles, SIX tnples and five
home runs

Daly's fimshed second In the
36-team Class A National tour-
nament In 8t LoUiS,Mo

DroUillard batted 375 In the
tournament and earned a spot
on the ABA All-American sec-
ond team In a 4-2 VICtoryover
the Royal Ladles of Yardley,
Pa , she broke a 2-2 tie With a
two-run fifth-mmng homer

GPHA-
From page 5C

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Scotty Bowman often talks
about how lInportant It IS for a
hockey team to score late In a
penod or early In a penod

Grosse POinte South's vICtory
m the Umverslty Liggett
School tournam"nl I"ot wet!k.
end proved the Red Wing
coach's POint that those kmd of
goals can change the momen-
tumofa game

In their 7-1 Vlctory over the
host Knights In the opemng
round of the tournament, the
Blue Devils got goals In the
first two minutes of the first
and second penods and scored
With two seconds to go In the
first penod

And It was a late second.
penod goal that camed South
to a 2-D victory over Notre
Dame m the champIOnship
game

"Tins team has concentrated
on playmg the full 15 mmutes

Loulsell snd James Fox of the
Gnzzhes

South to host
night track meet
on May 7

Grosse POinte South will
host a mght track meet Wlth
Grosse Pomte North on May 7

The meet IS to replace the
football game With Fraser that
was postponed because of
severe weather conditions on
Sept 19

The track meet Will !pve
South SIXnight athletic events,
according to Its agreement
With the city of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Field events Will begin at
630pm

Psycho PengullUl 5, Chiefs 1
Goals Tommy Russell Brandon

Koch, Andrew Damaske KEVIn Hogan.
JelfBogen (Penguins), Ans Karabetsos
(ChIefs)

ASSISts Bret Faber 2, Joseph
Youngblood 2, Bogen 2, Russell, Koch,
Brad Lenard (PengulOs) Anthony
GlllesplO Enc MIller (ChIefs)

Comments NIcholas Degalan, Pete
Howard and W,lham Moran also had
good offensl ve games for the ChIef.
whIle MIchael 0 Shea and Ben Schrode
were .trong on defense Bogen and
Nathan Frednck had fine dereru"ve
games for the Psycho Pen gums

BANTAM HOUSE
Chiefs 4. Whalen 3

Goal. ChampIne 2. Dama.ke.
\f,chels ((,h,efs) RobbIe McCurdy.
Remv Fromm 5tu Cooper (Whaler'l)

AsSISts MIChels Lam,a Champlne
Sobczak 2 (Ch,efs) Greg LaThur Evan
Thomas Cooper Andre.. Beer Troy
('a""y (WhaleN)

Comments The Whalers Jumped
out to a 20 lead but the ChIefs com
pleted their comeback WIth the WIn
mng goal WIth I 47 left In the thIrd
penod

De ... I. 4, Whal""" I
Goals Brandon Dumas. M

WalkowskI D W,lI,amson P,asclk
(DeVIls) RobbIe McCurdy (Whale ... )

A.-,sts Enc LeRouda Robert
('omaly Wllham.on Duma ••
Vandevelde (DeVIl.), Steven Atsalak,s.
J,mmy Bogen (Whalers)

('Almment.. The DeVIls used a two-
goal first penod to WlO the game

'S7~J $1000 ca.,h t>ack dcpcnd1nF on model Alway'"", ",., hell' Remcrnhcr a t>ac.... at " the <afe<1 place for <hlldren

r [
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12 r D~APE~IES

TileWoo
VCR Repoll
Vacuum Sales/s.,...,ce
Venhlotloo SeNIC.
WollW",hmg
Window,
W,ndow Wa.n nq
Woodburner Serv ce

125 fiNANCIAL SERVICES

123 DECORATING SE~VICE

~p-----

200 HElP WANTED GHURAl

AFFORDABLE seWIng
Window valances Ro-
man shades comlce
boards "Your Fabnc. My
Talent" Home consuija-
lion Call (810)794 9208

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet. wallpaper.
Bedspreads & decorative

Accessones
ViSIt our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

AVOID bankruptcy Free
debt consolidatIon APP
With credit services
1-800-619-1 092

MONEY to loan Good or
bad cred,t 1-8DO-892-
1633 extentlon 301
(SCA Networlc)

web h"pJlgrossepo,nlenews com
fnx~ 313-34J-55~~

IfS lAX SERVICE

Thursday, December 18,1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

962 Stonns And Scree",
964 Sewer Cleon"'9 ServICe
965 SeWIng Machine Rope"
966 Snow Ilemovcl
968 Stucco
969 SWimming Peel ServICe
970 TV /RedlO/CB Red,o

ietepoooe Installchoo

o Tutonng A
'K.Ad

.Di~,,"g
o Leamlng Dlsab4htles
• School Readiness
• PublIC Spea king

• Study Skills
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 KIll'dleveI On The HHI
343-G836 343-G836

ACCOUNTING. TAXES
Pnvate Confidential

Anthony Bus Iness Se Nice
467 Cloverly
near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
"3Olh Year In BUSiness"...

ADMINISTRA mE
ASSISTANT liB

Pathology ASSOCiates In.
temabonal a SubSIdiary of
Science Applications In.
tematlonal Corporation.
proVIdes servICes as a

govemment contractor on
site at faCIlities In DetrOit
MichIgan (ThiS poSitIOn

may only be 6 8 months
In duration) We are seek

Ing an IndiVidual to pro-
VIde admlnrstrahve sup-
port seMces WIth typing

skills of 65 wpm mlnrmum
and expenence With per-
sonal computers uSing
WordPerfect and MS

Word programs A mini-
mum of a High School d,-
ploma or GED IS reqUIred
For Immediate confidential
cons,deratlOn please fax

cover letter resume & sal
ary history 10 Pathology
Associates Intemat,onal
Altn ADMINASSTI Pow.

MASTER the computer ers 313-993-2683 EO E

Personal computer ALARM dispatchers need
classes Windows The ed Dependable and
Internet. Software Apph courteous Apply tn per-
calJon & Web T V In our son 1(). 2 pm only
ofhce or at your homel 17421 East Warren
office 810.778.2213 or (313)884 38DOpage 81 ().584.9083 -,-~ _

HAIR styhst assistant
MATH Tutor Certified needed for Grosse

teacher Wllh M A all POinte salon. fleXible
grades and college alge. hours 00 By Hair Com.
bra (810)293-8532 pany (313)822-8080

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
( \' CONNECQoN

IIiI J II I' .. , 4. I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI51N6
96 Kercheval 0 Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882-6900 0 Fax (313) 343.5569
web hltpJlgrossepomlenews com

IW.4E CLASSIFICATlOi'I' _

PHONE IWORDS__ TOTAlCOSTPERWEEIL--

ADDRESS CITY

I:) 1"""--02 W1<s __ 0 3W1<s __ 0 4W1<s __ D..-Wlts __
AMQUi'lTENClOSED, Q 31: 1:) •• _

SlGNATURE, .tJEXp DATE _

ll5 PARTY PlANNERS/
HHPERS

$11.00

11165 t1:!3l 11l.,g1 11160

$10$ 114.90 t1H' S16.211

$11.00 for 12 wordl. ArJdItlotl6l Words, .65t fNlCh. PRE,PAYMENT REQUIRED.

L------ W
109 ERRAND SERVICE

112 HEAlTH l NUT~1II0N

101 PRAYERS

107 CATERING

111 HAPPY ADS

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

111 H~PPY ADS

SAIfrA to ViSIt your home THANKS to Saint Jude ARE you frazzled with so
Chnstmas Eve. Chnst. Samt Clare. and Saint much to do dunng thiS
mas momlng or any time Anne for prayers an- busy time of year? Let
of dayl (810)773-4355 swered R S me do your shopping for

youl (Grocenes or gifts)
Call Marcy (810)772.
5711

SEEKING 4 Red Wing
tickets for 12131 game
Preferably lower bowl
313-881.3617

FABULOUS Feastsl Last
minute party? Sinfully

deliCIOUS party food BALLY Total Fitness life-
WAIfrING to purchase 4 Gourmet party trays. en-

Red Wing tickets for Fn- trees. salads. sandwich. time membership, (Pre-
day. December 26th es. seafood Referen. mler Plus) 517-626-
(313)822-6093 ces, 24 hour notice 6869. before 9 p m

(313)823-8455 or DOES someone on your
WILL deliver your car to "'13376-9463 Chnstmas list need to

Ca rollnas or south LJ. I " chili out? GIVE! a grfl of
censed. bonded. msur- massage. Betsy Breck.
ed 313.884-7034 A PIANIST for Chnstmas. els (313)82H)509

spe<:lal occasions and House calls avaJlable
weddings MUSIC of your 12 years expenence.
hfe Includes popular

PRAYER of the Blessed clasSical. J822 Italian. KATHY'S Massage for ~\\er PllIJ
Vlrgm Insh. etc SpeClailhes Women NallOnaily certl- .....~Q~~ 0.....

Oh most beaut1ful flower of Also. piano lessons for fied Try a grft certificate ,-
Mt Carmel. fruitful vine. all ages 313-885-6215 for Xmas Inyourhomell
splendor of Heaven. --------- SpecialiZing In piUS-Size
Blessed Mother of the CLASSICAL mUSIc for any women Relax dunng
Son of God Immaculate occasion Solo. duo. tno. the holidays 313-884-
Virgin assist me In my qUintet. gUitar. Winds. 5363 31337" Havln9 a Party? In need or

6 22 • pager -.,.. an extra hand to Chop,
necessity Oh Star of the VOICe 81Q..6 1- 41 4138 Peel, serve, Hostess or
Sea help me and show DINKY THE CLOWN II Clean up
me, herein you are my Face ling ball SHAKLEE products Tired ."""......., __ .... or
Mother Oh Mary. Moth- pain. oons f fit red? Shaklee """IV"""'" BUlL

er of God Oueen of and magic Professional 0 ee mg I HANDS
• canal a labl products are all natural I (313)882.3022 Airport or PersonalHeaven and Earth I magi I so av I e 313372.2194

(313)521 7416 Lou The Chauffeur Call
humbly beseech you . 313-881 5527/ 24 hours
from the bottom of my FAIRY Godmother avalla- Good ratest
heart. to succor me In ble for entertalmng at DRUM I con ADMINISTRATIVE Serv- CUSTOM sewing baby
my necessity (request chlldren's parlIes Call essons- age Ices Plus- professional 3 MARKETEERS quilts. curtams. plilows
here) There are none Chantelle 313-331. student Beginner or In- word processing{ typing Airport Shullie etc Sue (810)296-2499
that can WIthstand your 7705 ~ levels All sel'VlCeS for professur
power Oh Mary con. < , ,(~ Greg, 313-885- nals and students 313- Personal Shopping
cerved WIthout sm. Pray GROSSE ~~t:."",,,,,~,,~',~ 824.7713 Errands & ApPOintments
for us who have re- dnve around 'p(~ ' -""""-____ COMPARE OUR PRICES
course Holy MaJY. teacher wants to play PlANO In lhe par1t. Versa- Call Us Today
place thIS prayer In your your holiday party Audl- hie keybo8rdist teaches And Relax Tomorrowll
hands Say thiS 3 times. bon VIdeo tape & key- old! new way BaSICS. 313-881-4443
3 days publish It It WIn board are available Classical, beyondt Ray, RIDE to Metro Airport only
be granted to you J W 313-824-7182 823-2150 $151 No periling fees or

hasslElS Call (313)882-
05

100 PERSONAL S

FREE cash grants col.
lege. scholarships bus I

ness, medical bills Nev.
er repayl Toll free 1-
80Q..218-90DO extentlon
G5803

100 PERSONALS

313-88~-6~OO CLH551FIE 3tf/ERTI5ING
~WU ANNOONCEMENTS 11 301 ClerICal 60A AIlhque/dcsslC 909 BIC)'deRepclrs 952 laclstrurll
RfNTAIS& RfAL fSTAIE 100 Personals 302 Corwalesce.>l Care 605 For"'9" Malnlol1on<:e 953 Mli,1CInllrumenl Repe"
Il£SOtJlla 101 Prayers 303 DcyCate 606 Jeeps!4wI...l 910 Boot Repe,rs/ 954 Palnhng/decorchng

IV..,Homo Soo>oo) )02 Lost & FO<Jnd 304 Geo1eroI 607 Junkerl Ma,nlencnce 956 Pel! Centrol
MOI',OAY 12 NOON 103 Altorneys/Legals 305 HO<Jsedecn'ng 608 Potts Tires Ala"", 911 BrJCl/Biodc Woo 957 P1OOlb",g& "',fcllchon
ICaIlor Holiday """_ l04 InwrClll(e f) 306 HO<JseSIlting 609 Renlcis/leolll>g 912 Bu,Id,ng/Remodel,ng 958 Peel SoMee

ClASSlFI£OS 307 Nurses AJdM 610 Sports Cars 913 Bullnell Moen,ne Repel< 959 P"""" Was!l"'9
RJESDAY 12NOON SPfCJAJ. SfRVIC!S 308 OfI.ceCleon,ng 611 TrucIc, 9l~ C::rpe ......' 960 RooIIng s..-.o<e
1\.QlIiorHoidcl1 dolo '"*'J IO~ AnlWef'ng ;,emces 309 Sales II 612 Von, 91 5 Carpet Clea",ng

PAYMEHTS 106 Comps 613 WcnledToBuy 916 CarpetlnwllahOn
I'repa)'ment IS ~ We 107 Cetenng MfRCHANDISE 61A AuIc In",ranee = 917 PIoslenng

acc~ ~so, MaslelCard, 108 CClmflOIerSeN,ce AOO Anbques ---___ 918 Cement Woo
Cash '-ned< 109 En1ef1c'rwrenl 401 AppIICIlCOl IlECIl£A1IONAI. 919 Ch,mney decn"'9

ADSTYlES: 110 E,rend Se<v1Ce A02 Arts & Crofts 6SO AlIplcnes 920 Ch'mney Repe"
Wotd M 12 words $11 00 1\1 Happy Ad, A03 Auchoo, 651 Ilocts And Malo" 921 deck Repel(

odd'hcncl _ds, 65( ecch 112 IieQltfi& Nutrlhen A04 Bqcle, 652 Boatlnwronce 922 CompuIe< Repel(
~~'sT$ :socepted 113 Hobby lnllruct10n A05 Computers 653 Ilocts Potts And Se<v1Ce 923 Cenllrvc!lon Repe"

_.1 •• l per I1A Mli"c EducatIOn A06 E'lale ScIes 6S4 Boal SlctClge/doOOng 925 Decb/Pcho,
WlWM "lVl II 5 Pony Pler.,e,,/Helpers 407 F"ewood 655 Camper, 926 Door

~~,:.c~21 SOper 116 S<:hooI, A08 Fur"'ture 656 MaIctboles 929 ~I
F""""""" d,lCO<Jnls9,.,.., lor 117 Seael<mcl Semces A09 GorO'iJl'/Yord/ 657 MoIcrcydes 930 EOO<TTICCISernces
.;;;';-Ib'~ sched<.1ed 118 Tax Se<v"e Ilosemenl Sale 658 Moler Homes 931 Energy ScvJng SeNoce
cdverlJ'"'9, WIth propaymenl 119 Transporlchon/TrCNO! Al0 HO<J..ncld ScJes 659 Sncwmcb,Ies 932 Engr<Mng/Pnnhng
or aed'i ~I' 120 Tutor'ng Educe""" All Jewelry 660 Trailers 933 ExcCMlhng
Call1a''ate' odannere I 21 Drapenel AI2 MllCfd""-', Amdes 661 Water Spcrt$ (J 934 FOlKes
mlcrmohon Phone tones,... 122 Dre'ltrlC.,ng/ Allero""", AI3 MUSlCQllnslnJmenis ------ 935 Flrsplcces
be ~ llfI Monday & 123 Dec:orchng ServJCe AlA OIf,ce/bus'neil EquIfl'!'O'" RfAI. ESTATHOR RENJ 936 FloC<Scnd,ng/Rel.",I"ng
l,wdaY ~... 12A SllpcCMlfl AI5 Wcnled To Iluy 's.....MagazonoSocbc>\ 937 Furnace Repe,r/
p/ease ,aI ecr/y- 125 F,nanc,al s.,...,cosp A16 Spcrt$ EqUlpmer11 "YOU<Homo' lor cI ClaIld1ed Inllollchon

ClAS5fYI«j & QNsoRsHF:ANIMAl.S A17 Teels I) Ileal E1l<* For Ront ods. 938 Fum,ture Re~nls!I,ng/
We rO\ONe rile nght kl dcll'ly HE1f WANTED ..... ESTAlE FOR .... UphcI,torlng
eocf, ed under rIs oppropncle 200 Help Wooled Genom ~....... 939 Glell Automchve
heed'ng TheP\lbl,sher 201 HeJpW",,1ed Boby.ltmr SOO AnllllCllsAdcptAPeI 'SoeOU~Sod1an'You+bno' 940 GIaIJ Resodenhcl
reserves the ngl,tlo edit or 202 Help Wonted ClerICCI S02 ~ Fcr Sale for- Clmon.d Roo! ~ 9A1 Glass RepairS
<erect ed copy subm,l1ed fer 203 Help Wonted S03 HO<J..ncld Peh For Sale ods. 8<."...." iJppo<tunIbes S1crned/ee..led
pUbI'cchen . DelIIcI/MedICCI S04 HUIIIClIlt Scoet1es ood ~ ltAs _ 9A2 Gorcgeo

COIlRK1IONS & ADJUSTMENTS 204 Help Wanled DcmesIK: 505 lo,t And FCI.<ld .. 9A3 lend ,/Gordenen
~~bll,ty Icr dclll~ed 205 HeJp Wonled Legal S06 Pet Breed,ng GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 GvtIenlCCper
cdYern"ng error " I'motedlo 206 HelpWanled Pct!Tune S07 Pet EqUI""""" 900 AJAlarCcndlhcn,ng/ 945 Ha..l.-et1hera caneellc""" of Ihe d Ies 1'"'-' 901 1m Inllollohcin Rope" '':''''~'
charge or a re-"", 01the 207 lidp Warnea Sa 508 Pet GrQQtr\lng 902 Alum,num s.dlllg 946 HaUling,
por!lon ,n e"Of Nch~cchon 208 Help Wonted S09 Pel Boardlng/SIIterD 903 AppIICnce Repa,rs 947 Hechng And Cccllng
ITMIbe grven In hme Icr Norse' AIdes 0 90A Asphalt PCMng Rope" 948 InwlchOn
CO<Techon on rile followong SITUATION w D A!JTO!:'OTM 90S Auk>/Trucl: Repc" 9A9 Jcnrloocl5eMces
'ssue We a""me no 601 Ulryster 906 A5beIIcs Servoce 9SO lDwn ~/
~p,.",b,llty lor !he some 300 5,1uc""", Wonted 602 Ford 907 Ilasemenr WaIerprcc~ng Snow Blower Repe"
a/tOr the nrst,nserl1en Bcbys,ltl!r 603 General Mctoo 908 IlotI1 Tub ReIm"I"ng 951 1JnoIe.Jm

Deadlines for all classified ads,
including real estate

and rentals

December 25 issue:
Monday~ December 22

12 noon
January 1issue:

Monday December 29
12 noon.'"

~t t y; ~ r ~:

40 photographs or slides
on TV With musIC' A
special C hnstmas gift
$5495 Terry Video
SeN,ces.313-886-0325

ARE you haVIng trouble
WIth Chnstmas gFft _
Ideas? Famous Malnte- LAKESHORE Village- 2
nance IS seiling Gift Cer. bedroom townhouse
lIflcates In any denoml- Newer WindOWS. furnace
nation for Window clean. With arr. updated kitch.
Ing. guller cleanrng. en (313)881-8987

power washing 313- MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
B84-43DO FOR THE BLIND

BALLY membership. all 313-946-7660
clubs. any equipment. (Orden" Dellve<yl
any day Dues paid .Brooms -Brushes
313-886-9850. after 6 'Mop heads & handles
p m (All made by the blind)

BEANIE Babies. A to Z ~ of other
WIth rehred Lee's Ro cleaning supplies too'
nst. 24039 Van Dyke.
Center Line. (810)757- PHOTOGRAPHY. Spe-
5200 clallzlng In Weddings &

--------- Annrversanes Black!
CALUGRAPHY: Elegant white & color Reasona.

hand lettenng for wed. ble Bemard (313)885'
dings. parties. certdl- 8928
cates. atc Call 313-521-
2619 -P-owr--E-famlly---IookIIlg---to

CHRISTMAS gift wraP,plOg.,c ~.~ 4 plus bed-
by Julie Days (810)778- room Hdi'ne Farms. City.
1305 Evemngs or Park Any condillon.
(810)792-2314 cash sale (313)885-

4456 leave message
COCA-COLA collechbles _

make great Chnstmas REACH nealty 9 million
gtfts Large selectlon at households In the U S
Glbra"ar Trade Center. and Canadat Place your
Mt Clemens. on main ad In 680 newspapers
aIsle under Red Top lust III(e ttus one around
Open every Fnday. Sat- the US and Canada by
urday. Sunday Show ad adVem8Ing In SCAN. the
for l00h, discount Subultlan Classified Ad.---------ENetwOOl Call
Visa" Mastercard .6610x 4731

Accepted Network)

YOURBOOK
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

I 00 ~ERSONAlS ~ ~Er Oi'lAlS

••••••••••••••••••
• BEAl'IIESf BEAI'UESI BEAI'IIESI.
• Hundreds and hundreds to choose from' •
• RETIRED CURRENT HOLIDAY & ••
• -PRINCESS DI" Bean,es• •• When December 20. Saturday. l00m.9pm ••
• December 21. Sunday. 110m. 7pm
• "Prtnc:esss 0," BeanIe faMe. Drawing 7pm •• •• Where PITA PIPER 20605 E 9 Mile, SCS •
• (be1ween Harper & I 94 •
• across from KMart Auto 5eMce •
• (Bnng thIS ad anytime and recerve •
• :xx off 8 Inch Pita or SI 00 off 12 Inch PIta) •••••••••••••••••••

.... __ J

80~ S HOM,hon
5"9'""'" MI ~8602
(517) 792 0934
18001 968 3~56
10_1517) 792 2~n
emOlI cfmg I Ocrllo (om.................
926 RobblO' Su"" 252
Grood H"""n MI ~9~17
161618~6 8726
lox (61618~7-67~7
~~")&". ..... _.-... -

SEQUENCE

• ...A,.- e ' ..,C-."'i-• .- ~~. '

" e~
t , ....• Slab ' ~~ ...,

.0
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~Ol AP~lIANCES

402 ARIS & CRAFTS

407 FIREI'/OOD

~06 !STATE SAlIS

WINTER
SOLSTICE

FAIR'
• Arts & C .. ft.

.Gems & Jewelry
• Astrologers & PhySICS

• Holl.he Health
.Free Lectures

• L1Ve Entertammenr
Sat. Dec. 20th
lIa m.7 pm.

United Food Workers
Hall

876 Horace Brown Dr.
Mad,son HeIghts

(East of 1-75 off 13 MIle
Rd.)

~ . _ .._---------
405 (oM~UI£R5

REFRIGERATOR. Large
capacity, excellent con.
dillon, $200 Almond
elect nc stove, excel Iant,
$100 8to-293-2954

FURNITURE painting,
charcoal draWings of
your pet or child, other
art work! crafts Sue
(810)296-2499

_ •• UV.OOK8
AND L....... IE.

JOHN KING
3...3-96' -0622
MIChigan's Largest Bookstore

SlOe. 1965
• Clip and save th • ad •

286 Chnstmas computer
paCkages, Keyboard,
monitor, software,
games from $100
Chuck (313)839-4462

486 66 MHZ 420 MB HD,
1 4 lloppy, 144 lax mo-
dem, Cannon BJ pnnter,
14" SVGA mOnitor, Win-
dows 3 1 plus MS soft-
ware $400 (810)294-
6935

'********* 3 ** OUTSTANDlNG** Estate Sdle:> ** By ..
*Evcrythlng Goe~* This week.end .;"

Call ~* 248-90 1.5050 '"* For Dlrecllolls ;;* DelaJis •~t***** ,
TV sectional, dresser, ~

snow blower, more-
Saturday 10- 3pm, 389
Mt Vemon •

FIREWOOD- Quahty, well
seasonced hardwoods
Beech, oak, maple
$65 00 Delrvery and
stackl ng available TN'
deau Landscaptng, 810-
296-2215

3 couches, good oontttlOn,
must sell. reasonable.
(313)343-9104

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPlIdNClS

305 SIlUATIONS WANTlD
HOUSE CLEANING

30/ SITUATIONS WANl£D
NU~S£S AIDES

30t SITUUIONS WANl£D
OffiCE CL£ANI NG

NEED your house, apart- MAGIC Chef gas range!
ment or busmess slave $450 313.886-
cleaned? LICensed, 9850, after 6 p m
bonded and Insured
Call Angle at Angie'S
CommerCial Cleaning
(313)257-4t69

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Extenor Windows
Serving the Grosse Pomte

area for 14 years
MaJOrCredit Cards

Accepted
313-582-4445

E-maJl
mlghtygreek@
amentech net
VISit our web

WNW houseketeers com

YOUNG lady seeking
housecleaning Good
worker, fleXible Own
transportation, Grosse
Pomte area 881-9530

LPN In home, pnvate duty,
any shift, references,
$15 per hour (810)749-
082t

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service Professional
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence FUlly
Insured (810)778-3101

2 piece "Waterfall. depres-
Sion Deco beddroom set

& more (313)885-1966

CAROUSEL HORSES(10)
From the 1890's Some re-

stored, some onglnal
810-751-8078

DETROIT ANTIQUE
MALL

Tuesday- Saturday
11am - 6pm

(Detroit'S largest
13,000 square feet)

Art deco, advertisements,
arcMectual artifacts,

quality lurn rture, modem,
French doors
31~252

FURNITURE refinished,
repBJred, stn pped, any
type of caning Free es.
tlmates 313-345.6258,
810-661-5520

The 111stop for holiday gift
gMng for everyone

rn the family
Only 30 sceniC minutes

N E of the shores
Marine City

Antique Warehouse
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

(810)765-1119
Monday. Saturday,

108m- 5pm

TOWN Hall Antiques
Downtown Romeo FIREWOOD
MIChigan s largest selae. Northem Mlchlgans Finest
bon of qual rty anllques Guaranteed to be the ao.
and selected collectlbles solute best seasoned fire-
at affordable pnces wood that you have ever
Spend the day wrlh us bumed or your money
deccrallng your horne, back, and you keep the
shoppJng for your favor. woodl
Ite anllque lover, or en- 810-777-9082
hanclng your favorne _
collectlon Open 362 FIREWOOD, Free staCK'
days per year 10- 6 Ing free delrvery, Free
810-752-5422 box ot starter wood

Mixed hardwoods $60 7
days a week, evening
calls welcome 313-882-
1069

G.E. retngerator, 17 cu ft,
$100 313-885-1839

G,E. retngerator. almond,
30 cubtc fool, Slde by
SIde ICe maker/ water
dispensers, 5 yea rs old
$900 Wirtpool wesner/
dryer, 5 years old, al-
mond, $4001 98t Excel-
lent condillon (313)886.
68t5

GOLD electnc range, dou.
ble oven wrlh top mICro-
wave. excellern COndl'
bon, 810-293-2954

201 HElP WANTED SALES

300 SITlJA110NS WANTED
IAftYSI1tERS

302 SIlUUIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

Are You Serious About A
Ca.... r In Real E8tBte?

We are senous about your
successl

• Free Pre.licenslng
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

- Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker afflll8te

If' the Mldv.est'
Call George Smale al

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Esmte

ATTENTION International
cosmetic firm expaJnd.
Ing Outstanding Income
opportunity, no expen.
ence necessary 810-
n7-3831

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
DAY CARE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUS£ CLEANING

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

OAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-horne & centers)

must show their
cu rrentl,cense to you r

advertiSing representative
when placmg your ads

THANK YOU
BABYSITTER for newbom

and 6 year old In my
home, 25- 40 hou rs per
week (313)839-0832

HIGH School student
available for weekend
and late aftemoon baby-
~lItng 313-882-5090
Heather

MSlJ IUniOr With transpor-
tation aVailable fo r baby-
srtllng, days & evenings,
Decmeber 15th. Janu.
ary 10th 313-886-5484

ATTENTlON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers}

must show their
current Ircense to your

advertiSing representatrve
when placmg your ads

THANK YOU

A PERFECT SOLl1TIONI
You make the mess-

Let me do the rest!
Party clean up- ger,eral-

housekeepmg
Reliable and honest

Veronica (810)445-2956
8's Cleaning Will clean

houses. apartments, of.
fIces Reasonable rates
SenIOr dISCOUnts Gal I
Brenda (3t3)640-9745

EXPECT THE BEST
European Slyte House-

cleaning Professronal
laundry & Ironing Su-
peMSed, expenenced,
hardworking • Experts
Since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for rehabdrty, effi-
Clency and dependabI-
rty Bonded & Insured

Please call
(313)884-0721

0000 general cleaning
Dependable, reliable
and reasonable retes
Grve us a call Gen and
Marlene 810-n8-6171

METRO MAIDS
TralnectJscnllned .tiff

Supplies provlded
Bonded .net lnaured
Floors done by hlnet
-Gift certIflc8tes ..

313-886-3199

SEEKING housekeePing,
laundress anell or cooI<-
Ing p<JSI!lOn Excellent
reterences Please call
810-447-8014 after 6
pm

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

202 HElP WANTED <lERICAl

20S HIlP WANTED lEGAL

FAMILY owned fumlture
baSIC computer ski lis
WllitraJn for court proce.
dures Full or part time
824.9333

HOM E typl st keyhner
Pick up and deliver Re-
sponSible dependable
Paul 885.1900

LEGAL secretary expen.
anced Small St Clair
Shores 1m" Full or part
lime Call 810-m.2400
or fax resume to 810-
777-1340

PART time receptlOmst for
east side real estate
company 810-775-
4900

RECEPTIONIST, 4- 8 P m
Monday thru Thursday
for mental health! sub.
stance abuse chmc
Musl possess excellent
communication slolls
Resume to Program
Manager, 19251 Mack
Ave, 51e 300, Grosse
POints Woods 48236

RECEPTIONIST, greeting
CIJstomers, answe nng
phones. and other miS,
cellarleous duties Full
time benefits, $7 50 3Jn
hour Please fax f&-
sumes to (810)463-
5149

SECRETARIALJ account.
Ing Part lime, hours
fleXible, good pay 313-
871-3300

20~ HELPWANTED DOMISTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable seMce In
need of expenenced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden.

ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's AIdes, Compan-

IOns and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte Farms

WE ACCEPT••FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

••••••
JOIN CONCA

COFFEE I TEA
$6 25 I per hOtIr

plus tips I

201 Hm WANHO
IHYSltTE~

1-888-99-CONGA

Part-tIme poSItion
available for aSS1'
tance With websue
deSign, updatmg
elc MaCintosh and
HTML expenence
necessary FleXible
hour~ Ideal for
high school student

WI .... _ OIIINSSO

.....tu IlrInU .""Ie___ WlI __-...,--_ MCtiWtty If_ _--
--llI\IO'_1II

MW 'StrUts ~ d Ht!' to
_ to YOUI StoP 1>'1_

st ClaIr_or
lit CIeoMM_232S1 __ Dr

st.c,*_
75N. _st.
lit CIeIMMDr COIl toll _

343.5575

200 HElP WANIED GENIRAl200 HH~ WANTED GENERAL

WOIDPIOCUSINO SECllTAIIU
• MSW with Windows • Word Perfect 5 1f6 0

• Excel. Powerpomt • Pagemaker. Lotus 1,2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long and Short Term oss'9nmenl$

\\-. .... 0¥81m TEMPORARY SEIMCE IN(

(313) 871-8122
Equoi 0pp0rtun"Y f,",*"",

~
~

200 HEl~ WANTED GINERAL

200 HI1P I'IANTlO GfNIUl

\ I J I '\,Ill)'\,

1'\'Il)}llHlPlTl,\HI)'. , "

200 HHP WANf!D GENERAL

~

@ R"'cV1l1e/ Shnrt!. area
',,~,' $10. $J 3 per hour'

c.lI Scotl RtO +4S.()6H
AI", N'i:ht Time Phone Ca,h,er (part r,me)

$fl. $R per hour

100 Hm WANTED GINIUI

ALGER Deh and Liquor, MANAGER and or malnt&- ST. Clair Shores tanning
needs del, and stock nance posItion, work full salon IS hlnng a part
personnel, full and part or part time (fdeal for re- ~me recep~onlst tor
lime Must be 18 Apply IIred handyman) Small days evenings & week.
within 17320 Mack Eastpolnle apartment ends Must be fleXible
Grosse POinte bUilding, hght mamle. and have a cheerful allt.

APARTMENT and manna nance fleXible schedule tude 810-774-7739
complex In St ClaJr InSide work Apply STOCK person Must be
Shores, seeking long 20920 Harper, Harper 18 FleXible hours. full
term full time mamte. Woods Belween Vemler and part lime $6 00 per
nance pe rson Excellent and 8 mile or fax 313- hour, apply m person
workmg condillons, reo 885-1172 Jerry s Party store, 383
so" like a'r'1osphere MANICURIST lor Salon In _K_e_rc_h_e_,_al _
HVAC expenence a Ren Cen Also, hair styl- TECHNICIAN for Installa.
plus Serld resume to 1St With chentele 313- lion and repairs of truck
Dan Buscetta 400 Mon. 496-3250 & van accessones Ex.
roe SUite 480 DetrOit penence a plus but
MI 48226 MR, C'S DEU traJnmg & support aVaJl.

APPLICATIONS accepted No expenence necessary able Benefit package
for fulV part lime cash. Cashiers, cocks clerks. Apply 20920 Harper,

stock help Must be at H W
lers stock clerks and least 14 Starting pay up arper oods (between
bulcher Must be 18 to $6 00 based on expen. Vemler & 8 Mile) or fax ~~=~~~~~!!l\
Yorkshire Food Markel, ence Apply at Mr C's 313.885-1172
16711 Mack Deh, 18660 Mack, Grosse TELEMARKETING- Cus. WANTED

BUTCHER. part time POinte Fanms, Mack at E tamer Care Representa
Warren, 881-7392, ask for C Ca

(313)822-7786 ask tor John Or 20915 Mack, tlve omcast ble IS one "'EBSITE
Paul or Eugene Grosse POinte Woods, ot the leading cable com. ASSIST'.&lW>Tl

CHILD CARE between 8 & 9 Mile panles In the US today "-l" I
884-3880, ask for Donna Seeking Individuals who

Rainbow Rascals Leamlng excel In telemarketing
Cenler ISseeking Multl-Slle Maintenance skills With expenence m

teaching assistants m Supervisor Manager customer service, or sales
Grosse POinte Large real estate manage- Must have a positive altl.

Expenence preterred ment tlrm looking for a tUde and excellent com.
(248}569-2500 Multi-Site Maintenance munlcatlon skills Located

CJTY of Grosse Pointe Supervisor/Operations In our convenient Sterling
Woods has an openrng Manager for ttlelr eastSide Heights office (16 &
for a contractual worker office ResponSibilities In. Mound) Part- time hours
to do general mamts- clude commerCial and resl. Monday- Thursday, 5pm-
nance at Department of dentlal SIles In Wayne, 9pm and Saturday, 9am.
PubliC Works Working Oakland and Macomb 1pm Hourly rate $8 +
hours 8am- 12pm Mon- counties The follOWing commission Benefits m-
day- Fnday, $6 00 an skills are deSired Job clude hohday, and flex
hour AppllC8Mns may SpeCltlcatlons, bid process, days plus free cable If you
be picked up at City Hall budge~ng, good oral and enloy working WIth people
located at 20025 Mack wntltm communIcation, or- and are a team player, EXPERIENCED chair side
Plaza. or by contactmg gamzed, minor computer please call Sue at 810-78- AFTER School day care m assistant! recep1IonlSt
Jane DISessa at skills for Lotus 1-2-3 and 3519 after 12pm or fax my Grosse POinte Park for aChve penodontai of-
(313)343-2446 EO E WordPerfect, preVIous 810-978.2985 EOE home Monday. Fnday flce, lull!Jme Call 9- 5

--------- hands-on expenence --------- 330- 6 3Opm, beginning Monday, Wednesday,
COLLEGE Students Generous saJary package nRED OF LOW PAYING January 5 Two girls (10, Fnday 248.350-2220 or

sports photography depending on expenence, CHILD- CARE JOBS? 14) Non. smoker, own 9- 5 Tuesday, Thursday
company lookmg tor Including health and dental Be a profeSSional nannyl car and references re- 313-882-2233 COMPI:TENT
cheerful, rehable, ener- benefits and 401K pro- Top salary & benefits qUlred (313)331-7728 --------- I"-HOME

EXPERIENCED medical IT'gelle help lor spnng gram Please send resume ------- -B-AB-Y-S-ITTE--R-,-3--&--2 assistant needed full CARE SERVICE
photo shoots we~~~ and salary history to MONTESSORI NANNY years old, fleXible time (313}885-5070 nc Elderty
ends & evenings I MSMSI OperatIOns TRAINING PROGRAM Grosse POinte Shores Hourly, ovemlght rates
train Inlervlewlng now Manager (Register Winter Classes) home 313-6824299, EXPERIENCED medical Expenenced In the
810-m-0664 19251 Mack Avenue asslStanl/ front office Grosse POinte area

COOK needed Apply Suite MOO A NANNY NETWORK, IHe CHILDCARE m my home person, for bUSy St Licensed & Bonded
Wllh,n Blue POinte Res- Grosse P1e Wds MI48236 (810)739-2100 for 4 year old tnplets, af. Clwr Shores phySICian Sally (810)772'0035
tau rant, 17131 East or fax to (313)884-7053 ter school Own trans- office Must be fleXible EstablIShed Since 1984

TRADE newspaper needs portabon, good dnvmg with hours Please call _
Warren OCCASIONAL hve- In pet dispatch cocrdlnator to record a must Average (810)773-5100 (JoAnn) HOME care- Grosse

DESKTOP PUBLISHING sliter for frequently trav- act as hwson between 22 hours per week To or fax resume to POinte referern:es, non-
AD/GRAPHIC ellng couple (810)263- sales and produChon, start Mid. January Non- (810)773-7884 smoker Teresa,
PRODUCTION 4581 and newspaper and smoker, references re- --------- (313)526-8056

FulL!pari time needed at --------- pnnter Organizational qUlred 31:;"886-9850 ME[)jCAL recephonlst, NURSES Arde- ItVe In or
award,wlnnlng suburban east- PART TIME OR skills a must Deadline after 8 pm' part lime position at

sideweek/ynewspapers SEMI RETIRED pressure Some type busy Warren mental hourty Grosse POinte
Must have Macmtosh and seltlng and kJrlowledge HOUSE manager/ com- health chnlc Greet pa_ relerences 810-268-
related publIShingsoftware Harper Woods Family of newspaper producbon panlon for teenager, tlents, phones, apPOint. 0158
expenence Please send BUSiness (Est 1968) a plus Pay according to Grocery shopping, cook- ment scheduling. collee- ~~~~~~~~~

resumes to Shawn Muter, SeekJng dependable experience Send re- Ing meals, school pick tlons, Input seMcas In POIm CARE SERVICES
Anteebo PublIShers, persons WIth good sume to POBox up, assist Wlttl home- computer EO E Fax Full, hrt T1moI Or LJw.In.

96 Kercheval phone skills Oversee 36730, Grosse POinte, work Companion to go resume and cover leller c~~'Tp
. Gr:i":~~~~~3-":l~36 our order depl. 5p m - MI Care of Used Car to moVIes! specl8l to Gina at 810-558- G-';~~I"""nte- Bo~ue:tle_t
DISHWASHER needed- ~ ~ p Sa~~y9a ~~~ News Or fax (313}417- events, etc Must dnve _9_1_54_______ •.......ll'olnte Flee_,

Call AntonIO's Restau- generous pay plan _8_08_1 ~us~ bern:lhn~ to work PERIODONTAL office 885-6944
t G P t Leave message- Mr BUSINESS OFFICE eX! e rs ay com- seeking expeneneeo

ran, rosse oln e Roy3t3-886-1763 mensurate with expen- dental assistant Full or A+ Uve-ins Ltd.
Woods (313)884-0253 ASSISTANT ence 313-885-8634 part bme, no evenings 24 hour LJveIn

EXPERIENCED waitress, RECEPnONIST needed ThIS part-time poslllon at HOUSEHOLD help want- or week- ends PersonalCare
momlngs, Janef's for Dr's office OptJcal & Oakwood Healthcare ed Woman needed to (313)882-5600 Cleaning,Coolung,Laundry
Lunch, (313)824-4624 msurance bilhng expen- Systems Mt. Clemens do hght housekeeping RECEPTIONIST/ blller Bondedand Insured

HAIR dresser assistant ence required Comput- oftlce Involves a Wide and cIlJld care of 2 year wanted for full time In 779-7977
needed Will train In all er literate Call lor ap- range of duties Includmg old Monday- Fnday. MedICal office Comput-
phases (license r&- polntment, 313-886- registering patients, 830 to 12 In my Grosse er expenence preferred
qUlred) (313)882-6240 6688 scheduling apPOintments, Pomte Parl< home, No KnoWledge of Insurance

HANDYMAN for light 3Jnswenng telephones and smoklng, leasereferences, r&- btlhng r19CeSS8lY Excel.
maintenance, weekdays RECEPnONIST. Week- processing bllhng. qUIred P ca I 884- lent benefits Send r&-
12 15 hours Mack! Me- days, 12- 15 hours payments and financial 6373, leave message sume to Office Manag-
ross area Calvary Cen- Mackl Moross area information LOVING Nanny needed er, POBox 805905, St
ter, (313)881'3374 Drug- free workplace for our 2 adorable chll- Clair Shores, MI 48080

Ce 313 At least one year general
LIMOUSINE dnvers, full & ~~~74 nter, - office experience With dren, ages 2 & 5 In our

part time Must have ex- strong tyPing ability IS Grosse POinte ~ 2
cellent dnVlng record RITE Aid now hmng Full reqUired along WIth at least momlngs and 1 lu day
and be personable Ap- and part Time After- 6 months PC expenence per week Starting J3JnU'
ply at Central Limou- noons 107 Kercheval uSing programs for billing ary Non smoker, car &
sine Service 20932 ---------- and other office applica. references reqUired
Harper, Harper Woods, SALES Assistant Immedl- tlons HS diploma or 313-882-7227
between Vemler/ 8 Mile ate opening National eqUivalent IS required LOVING, responsible, non
TTLE P eed TV rep finm located In smoking nanny to care

LI Italy's Izza n s The Fisher BUilding has Please fOlWard your for happy active toddler
phone person, plZ28 an opening for a full- resume to Sho
makers, delivery dnvers, time, entry level sales Oakwood Healthcare In our 5t Clair res
Call (313)526-0300, assistant Candidate System home Excellent pay/
(8tO)469-2935 must be a pleasant & Human Resources Dept, benefrtsl Working COndl-

nJ Attn NS-BOA,23400 !IOns 55- 60 hours perLOOKING for a energetic team ",ayer week Call 810-293-
new career? WIth excellent verbaV Michigan Avenue, 5403 after 7 p m

Call and see If you quality wnllen communlcahon SUite 111, _
to eam $50 000 We skills Good organlza. Dearbom MI48124 NEED a 10vmQ,canng per-

have the systems and tlonal sktlls necessary Fax (313-278-0260) son to cara for a 5
the schooling to make Must be able to work In Equal Oppor1unrty month and 3 year old, In

your dreams come true a busy atmosphere Employer our home or yours LEGAL secretary- full
Call J P Fountain at while paYing close anen. Oakwood Healthcare Starting January 5 Mon- time Well orgam;:ed

313-886-5800 ttOn to details Computer System day- Thursday, 730- 5 and expenenced WIth
Coldwell Banker skills & knowledge of MI' (313)640-9106 MICrosoft Windows 95,

Schwertzer crosoft Word! Excel nec. --------- WANTED Care grver In my for Grosse POinte de-
Grosse POinte Fanms essary Past office exp&- GOOD CAREER home for ttlree children fense IltlQ8bon practJce

nence preferred Bene 3 Com lit Iary and
MAMA Rosa's Plzzena frts offered & paid park. fJEJ!ljJ Full time, pm to 1 pe M! sa

needs p"one help. P II am 5 days weekly benefrts (313)882-Q335" Ing prQV1ded lease ca M be lable
cooks wallslaff, p4zza Debbie Dehnke at 313- ust aval some ----Sec------
makers & delivery peo. 873.6664 II fII' CUSSlllfJS weekends Salary WIth LEGAL retary FleXI'
pie Apply after 4p m paid vacabon Referen- bIe part- time Grosse
15134 Mack SEEKING college sludent cas & reliable transpor. Pomte law offices Com.

f<>rfulV part time Grosse Orosse "'int~ ~WS tattOn a must 313-882- pensabon commensu-
POinte VIllage 885-0555 ~ 9877 leave message _r_at_e_3_1_3_-886__ 'B6_90__

SNOW plow dnver. Your ~CRETARY. downtown
truck or ours (313)526- DetrOft law firm seeks
3595 lull hme secreta ry WIth

some bookkeeptng ex-
penence, knowledge of
WordPerfect 6 1 for Win-
dows Legal expenence
not required Resume
to POBox 31,2685,
DetrOft MI48226

PHOTO lab help wanted
Camera store help want-
ed FulV part 5t Clair
Shores Will trem
(81O}m 0664
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

412 MIS<EtlANlOUS
UTICLES

Auto, air,
aluminum wheels

lue Book Retail $12,000
horesale Dlrecl $8,400

ou save $3,600
Drummy Oldsmobile,

(810) n2-22oo

1994 Olds CUllass Cruiser
stahonwagon 3rd seat
Immaculate $10,800
3138822646

1991 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme 4 door 6 cylln
der loaded, 28 000 ac.
tual miles One owner
All red $7100 313-
882-7246

1991 Olds Cutlass Su
preme, 4 door, 6 cylin-
der loaded, 28,000 ac-
lual miles One owner
All red $7,100 313-
882-7246

1992 Pontiac Grand Pnx
LE 2 door, blue Excel
lent condition Loaded
$4 500 (313}331 3924

1992 Pontiac BonneVille
SE Loaded, 4 door, se-
dan Black With gray In-
tenor 80,000 miles
Very good condlMn
$7,5001 best (313)882-
5577

1989 Ponllac Grand Pnx
SE, digital One owner,
clean 113K $4 500
313884-7034

1989 Pontiac BonneVille
fUlly eqUipped, well
malnlalned $3,150
810-790-7550 days
313884-1873 evenmgs

I

1993 Satum SL2, 4 door,
auto, air, power win
dows locks, stereo
cruise Extra nlcel
$6,500 Central Auto
LeaSing & Sales, 313-
885-8300, 8394462
evenmgs

1992 Satum, excellent
condition, 60 000 miles,
completely maintained,
$6 000 (313)886-5479

SEIZED Cars from $175
Porsches Cadillacs,
Chevys, BMWs, Cor-
vettes Also, Jeeps,
4WD s Your Area Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000
Ex1 A-5803 for current
listings

Auto, air, power
WIndows & locks

Blue Book Retail $18,100
!wholesale Direct $11,900

You Save $6,200
Drummy Oldsmobile,

(810) n2-2200

Full Power
Pearl White - Leather CD
Blue Book Relall $26,800
Wholesale Direct $8,400

You Save $3600
Drummy Oldsmobile,

(810) n2.2200

1987 Toyota Tercel staMn
wagon Auto Looksl
ru ns good Must sell
$1 5001 offer (313)823-
4124

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HUSLER

SONY CV200 Video Waltman
•• Active IIlItI1I TVI V1CIeO • rKorlIIr

OrltIlnal cost $9V9!1S _ $549 !IS
SympIIonlc 15" TVNeR tomtlos

OrigInal cost $3:1915 _ $149 95
PI," ~IIIPPlnoa N1ndllnt Factory _ VlsaIIIIC

call 241-552'3650 fiX 241-SJl2-4419

(11 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTI<LES

CIfRYSlER 'I< PlYMOUTH 'I< DOOGE 'I< JEEP

Ask For Your ~
Fleet/Lease ~
Specialist. ,

~

.
'JOE RICCI
, CHRIS CARlON
" KARL MOELKE

Loaded - Leather
power seats

Blue Book Rellal $21,400
Wholesale Direct $16 400

You save $5,000
Drummy Oldsmobile,

(810) n2-22oo

1994 Mustang V6 2 door
Christmas red, auto
loaded, low m~es
Sharp I Must selll
$7 750 Central Auto
Leasing & Sales, 313-
885 8300, 839 4462
evenings

1980 Muslang 2 door,
halch 289 automatic
runs great $850 or besl
offer (313) 7520029
(810)7780964 eve
nmgs

1992 Sable wagon 87000
highway miles non
smoking adull driven,
clean & maintained
$4 595 (313)331 8187
agenl

1993 Taurus SHO loaded
leather moonroof pre-
mium sound, 67,000
miles $9500 313-881
7754

1992 Tempo Silver
73,OOOK auto, air war
ranty (810)771-4147

1989 Thunderbird
148,000 miles has been
reliable transportation
$1,500 (313)8868004
afler6

1993 BUick Park Avenue
50K miles, showroom
condition, loaded
(313)884 8235

1989 Cadillac Sedan Ex
cellent condition
180,000 highway miles
$3,700 Everything
works 810-598 3294

198a Chevy Z 24 V 6 28
liter, black, clean run s
great, non smoker
$2500 or best (313)331-
3964

1982 Citation blac k ru ns
$500 313-885-9781

1992 Grand Pnx sedan
autC'l"atlc, air power ev
erythlng $5,000 810-
293-4123

1990 Grand Pnx, 4 door
Good conditIOn Power
Windows, locks $3 500
(313)331-3924

1996 Impala SS- 4 door, 8
cylinder, black, loaded'
Super clean & nlcel
$18,500 central Auto
LeaSing & Sales 313-
885-8300, 313-839
4462 even ngs

1995 Impala 55, dark -------- ..
cherry, excellent condl- 1994 Jagua r XJ S coupe
bon, 35K $18,995 313- Beautiful condrlJon Must
881-481 0 sell, make reasonable

1992 Lumina Z34, loaded, offer 313-822-6094,
blackl burgundy Intenor 313-881-0655, 313331
Looks sharp runs great, 0064
$6 500 Must sell
(313)8855215

site
Simulated top! leather

uggested Retall$20.300
holesale Dlrect$16,300

ou save $4,000

Orummy Oldsmobile,
(810) 772.2200

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early'
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

FI6,r~fi>L}\~ I"
- COIN OP ARCADE tlQUlDATORS '

~

• Sole. and ServICe.
! , .W • DARTS.. ...... IlNtAll BOXES \ (\! 1" J ( t i Game Sales

SlOIIMONS'WXOGMIES (2481549.2700
,1iIo.,\\oo/-."d \, 'DIe J c \~j", Fax"i2481 549-4563

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

ReneE' A. NIxon
313.822.1«5

SOS LOST AND fOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

Leather, full power
and roof

lue Book Retail $17,125
holesale Duect $13 500

ou Save $3,600
Orummy Oldsmobile,

(810) n2.2200

GROSSE POinte Anrmal
cliniC male yellow lab
(313)822'5707

KITIENS, young cats,
young Terner mJX dog
(house broken, loves
cats) 313521-3669

1996 Chrysler Cirrus LXI.
forest green low mile-
age, loaded ,wa rranty
garage kept, non
smoke (810)725-1187

1987 Chrysler 5th Avenup
Well maintained, good
tues Leather power
seats 103,000 miles
$1,5001 firm 810-296-
8614

1987 Coil Vista 4 door, air,
power Windows, AMlFM
cassette Staullng prob-
lem, $450 313-371
3063

1989 Dodge Daytona well
maintained, 1 family car
lOOK miles $2,000
313-885-6174

1995 Eagle Talon ESI Ex-
cellent condition Black
AMI FM cassene Power
Windows! locks Air
$10,500 (810}783-1095

1989 Mercury Cougar full
power, leather, average
mileage Good condi-
tion $2,000 313-886-
1828

1995 Taurus GL 4 door,
greal condrlJon, spot-
less. 44K, $10,100
(810)772-8902

I
406 ESTATE SALES

~17 TOOLS

415 WANTEO TO IUY

406 Esa TE SALES

416 SPO~TS EQUIPMENT

•Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Estate • Household • Movmg

CROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS
Quahfu'o • Experrenn'd • Prof( s"onal

503 HOUS£HOLD PHI
FOR SALE

417 TREASUREI UNDER 515.

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~.rt7~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U "" lAJ 886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Tru.t your sale to us knOWing thof we 0 re the mo.t
experrenced moving and estote sa Ie company In the
Gros ... POI nle Oreo
For the post 15 years we hove prOVIded hrst qualify
seI'Vlce fo over 850 solI.fJed clients

CAI.I THt 24 HOUR HOn INF -885-L4tO
FOR UPCOMING SAI F INFORI\1AnON

PAYING CASH
For Jewelry, Walches,

Diamonds Antique Jewelry
Anything Made of Gold

or Silver
Will travel for transacllons

In excess of $1000

MaryAnn Boll
313.882.1498

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpointe MI 48021
(810}n4-0966

WANTED! Used scroll
saw Please call Bill al
810-778-5570, eve-
nrngs

NORDIC Track Walk Flt-
hardly used, 2 years old,
$250 (313)885 0886

NORDIC Trak Achiever,
$400 or best offer
(313)822-2437

OMEGA 130 downhill ch>!-
dren's skls, Solomon
bindings, Scon poles
Helerllng boots (approxi
male shoe Slle I), $75
(313}884-2634

TUNTURI exerCise bike
and dum bell set Total
$100 313881 6868

~
;e~ E4tate Satu

Excellent Complete SeMee
References Glen and Sharo~~~~

TREASURERS under $25
Place your ad here for
only $5 001 DetllJls 313-
882-6900

TOOLS- Scaffolding 24'
aluminum pick, roofing
guns ladders, and
more (81O)n8-2335

AKC Akita PUPPies, 6
weeks, 6 girlS, 1 boy 2
all whrle 313-8S9-5284,
Beeper 328-0028

CANARIES, male smger,
1997 hatch $50 313
521-1381

JACK Russell Terner- 5
months smart, papers
Call (313)331-1460

MALTESE pupples, AKC
Belated Chnstmas pres-
ents Available January
5,1998 (810)294-3681

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISC!lLANEOUS
UTICLES

HOUSEHOLD

ESTATE • MOVlI'IG

40b EITA IE SAlES

41 I VlANTED TO IUY

4140FflCEjiUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

SWAROVSKI cryslal re
tired Call for details
Too much to list 810
7784303

TREADMILL $400,
SchWinn glider $50
Brother word processor
& manual $100 All ex-
celent condition
(313)882-8944

TWO Onenlal Persian
rugs, 8X12, 6X4 dark
blue, cream rose,
green Pnce negotiable
Woman's 3/4 length fur
coat, $600 (248)625-
0912

TWO Rockwell Collotypes,
"Watchmaker" and "Mar-
riage Contract"
(248)828-7124

MIKE'S
ANTIQUES

lIYtM plece or ~
whoIeestate ~

'~vmltlln 'Collectibles
00II PlIlntln9S'Perslan IIUp
'LlIIllps

<E>1110911Orl1ftlf
, BUY DetI'OIt
L..,;: 51W11~

Abandon Your Search'
AREAS LARGEST

SSLECTION OF
QUALITY USED PIANOS
Stelnway, BaJdwln, Kawai

Yamaha, many others
$799 and Upl

Michigan Plano Company
(248)548-2200

More arnvmg dally

ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYALOAK248541 6116 ~~~~~~]1iIlIl SE
USED PIANOS .. -- .... 1995 Ford Taurus , low

"TREASURES mileage, power locks!
Used Splners. Consoles UNDER $25" Windows, air. AMlFM

Upnghts & Grands cassette $11,0001 best
PIANOS WANTED Sell your odds & 313-642-1558

ends here
TOP CASH PAID for only $5 001 1995 Ford Probe SE, bluel

BABY Grand Plano black gray, keyless entry,
satm finish very nice ~ alarm, 13,800 miles, ex.
condlbonl With bench White elephant, cellent condition,
delivery tUning and war- ceramiC, 1940's, $10,900 (313)884-0115
ranty $3995 Other pia. $1495, 313-123- after 6 00 pm
nos from $795. Michigan 4567 1993 Ford Taurus Wagon
Plano Co (248)548- GL, maroon, 57.000
2200 For delalls call miles, 3 8 litre, excellent

GUITAR 195O's copy 313-882-6900 condition, $7,400
Fender Stratocaster, (313)886-2612
red Good condlt,on Pnvate party ads onyl, 1990 Ford Prooe LX auto-
$3501 best (313)882- size & frequency maliC, 6 cylinder black,
7923 restnctlons apply Mted Windows, 66,500

GUITARS, banJos and _ miles $3600 810-772-
mandclins, ukes 9007
wanted Collector 886- 1985 Ford Tempo, 4 door
4522 automabc, Good condl'

SAXOPHONE 81esslng GROSSE POinte Ammal lion $550 or besl offer
WIth case, $360 313- Adop!lon Society- Pets 313-752-0029 810778
881-3933 available for adopbon 0964 evenmgs

(313)884-1551
WITH thiS ad only I Suzuki 1993 Mercury Villager

88 key digital plano GROSSE POinte Animal loaded, new tires, low
Regularly $1,595 Now CliniC 2 sl-crt haired miles Clean, (nonsmok-
$988 t Rental available catsl fema'es Female er owned) Best offer by
Jerry Luck StudiOS, 810- border Colhe. 2 gold Re- Chnstmas 313-886-
775-7758 tnevers mllcl females 2226

Tan male Shep mix 1991 Mercury Sable,
Male Keeshund Male whrte Clean, very de-
terner mix Black Lab pendable New !Jres,
male (313)822-5707 starter, transmiSSion,

brake pads $3,900/
best 313-343-9870

1989 Mercury Sable V6
automatIC, loaded, low
mileage, new battery
and tires 1 family car,
garage kept Very clean
dependable car. $3.100
(313)886-7090

RESTAURANTI Bakeryl
lca Cream eqUipment
Pnced to selll Good con-
dition LeXington area
(810)359-8439, please
call before 11am. or

ft 7

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIOES

40b ESTATE SALES

-

PATPICIA KOlOJES~1

313 885 6604

:"Xptfuriru ~rnold ani associates -:
''£stateSale.s ~
• !MUlIIrI9 Sale.s
• Jl.pprolSals
'~ft.rUIUS

:. EXPEIUEI'ICED • PROfI\SSIOI'IIAL S£RVlCE .:

••••••

~09 GARAGE/YARD:
BASEMENl SAil

40h ESTATE SAlfS~Ob ESTAn SALES

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822-3174

~09 GARAGE/YARD/
iASEMENT IAL(

- Son and Pack
- CooTdmale Move
- Unpack & Organt7e

.. NEARYEE
HEARYEEIH

_ Wlsft .. sPecballar
VlCtOrllln ..... nt

CftI'tStrTIlIS
VlIIt 14 rooms Of Mol'"

Home FumlShInt
~lItHARPER

GALLERIES
1.rooms Antl_ a

Interton_,tIInI
Y 11111m WIllp.m.Sunday lit _

15 IIVIrts past _ II'lI

lit ll44SE."-"-
~ ......

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen _ Joan Vismara

331-4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

LOOK
Classified Advertisl ng

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

LARGE executive desk MOVING sale Everything FULL length Sterling fox
walnut, new $4,000 ask- must gol 2101 Lennon, fur Great Chnstmas gift
Ing $350 (810)7755210 (West of Mack SOuth of Excellent condition Sa-
or (313)-884-3396 Vernier) Grosse POinte bJe mantle Elegant!

MAHOGANV Woods Dee 191h. 21st 313.565.4553

INTERIORS 1200- 500 GATEWAY 200 crystal
(Fine Furniture scan momtor, $100 HP

& Antique Shop) desk wnter 55OC, $100
506 5 Washington RARE 539cl natural, un- Full size short bed pick

Royal Oak, MI heat treated, beautiful up cab, $100 313-885-
(5 blocks Nol'lh of blue Ceylon 5appMe 9212

696 Freeway at10 Mile (oolor Similar to theat of GRANDFATHER-CLOCK
Take Woodward! a fine TanzaOlle) with maslerplece In solid ma-
Main Slreet eXlt ) Amencan GemologICal hogany Highly carved

Mahogany Inlenors Will be Laboratones certlflca- case Beveled glass 84"
open Thursday Saturday, tlon Emerald Scissor high Heavy duty all

Dee 18th, 19th, 20th cut Simple contempo- brass cable Wind move-
Closed Dec 21st- 25th rary 14k! yellow gold ment Tnple chimes

Open Dec 26th-Jan 22nd wrap senlng with 33ctw Moon phases Lyra pen-
"1998 of fine round diamonds dulum, efc Must been
Mahogany dlmng tables, '-.'09 $15200 I I seen Ltst and apprals-

chairs, buffets, Sideboards, :t~ partl~s PI~~~ ed, $7,000. Will take
china cabinets, executive contact Tina at 313-697- $3,500 Time Center,

desks (4X6 & 3X5) Ladles 9110 for more Informa. 19888 Kelly, Harper
desks, Oriental rugs, ma- lion or viewing Woods (313)372-9685
hogany Queen size nce
bed Large & small WI I- ROLEX, Oyster, two- tone GREEN sofa, chest of

lIamsburg brass chande Estale clOSing, $1,800 drawers, 0,1 palnbngs,
Ilers benches, Baker DIMaggiO Jewelers 313. new treadmill, lamps,

brealdronts 881-5353 rugs, glassware, coats.
Too much to Ust. boots, garnes, stuffed

(248)-545-4110 animals, and more
(313)822-6899

QUEEN size bed, White, 3 2 mmk stoles. Persian "GUESS" brown leather
drawer twm captain's lamb coats good condl' jacket Size medium,
bed (313)886-5003 tlon $100/ each (umsex}, fur lined very

SELLING 3 month old (313)886-3719 nice Ongmally $300,
'large sofa, $550 or best ALEXANDER dolls, 8", sell $100 810-772.9007
• offer. Must selll mmt condition, In ongl. KISS Acbon Figures, $200

(313)642-1383 nal box Mother Goose, for set Sing & Snore Er-
SHERRILL sofa wmel 1986, Bessy Books, me, $200 Pager, 313-

green/taupe, ($450 ) 1989 Daffy Down Dilly, 803-4263
La-Z.Boy green wing 1986 Tommy Title
back, ($250) Wme wing Mouse, 1988 $60 each L1FESTYLER stabonary
back, ($175) Cherry (313)882'9964 bicycle $50, WESLO
glass oval cocktail, BEANIE babies buy, sell, cardia-glide $75 like
($125), end ($75) 313- trade complele set of new (810)n5-6316
885-2271 90 available (810)445- LOWEST pnce In town

SOFA. white background, n19 Sing & snore Emles
burgundy, blue! green -B-EA-N-IE-S-a-b-Ie-s-f-o-r-s-a-Ie- Call 313-882-5193
flowers Great condlllOni Complele set of 82 for MORRIS Brose, wooden
$175 884-2757 $1000, and others sculpture from 1958,25"

SOLID oak stereo and (313)392-0065 tall Outstanding piece
cabinet, AMlFM radiO, BEANIE Babies, $10 and $2,000 (313)881'29n
tape player 68" x 20" up Also have 2 Ty 1997 MUST sell old. fashioned
good cond~lon $350 whrte plush Holiday metal work tables,
(313)884-5429 or Bears Best offer for wooden cabinets, 15
(313)882.1331 eve Bears 810-445-2912, school desks, metal
mngs after 5 shelVing, filing cabmets

-B-EA-N-IE-b-a-b-Ie-s-,-$-7-8-'0-~ Call Tom (313)823.3815

"I 832-9696, leave num- PINBALL machmes, Cen-
ber, Will call back taur #2, $595, and Road

Kmgs $795 Play great
BEANIE baby TV, Pnn. (810)776-1972

cess Diana onglnal per-
fect cond~lon $5001 of- POTPOLIRRI pies Beaull-
fer, many others also full 6" Size, apple scent.
available Call 810-228- ed Wholesale_ $5
2277 each Normally $1495

or more 500 avarlable
BROTHER word process- 313.331-3190

or WP 26000, $100
Brass coffee table with RED Wings Irthog raph.
beveled glass top, $225 numbered, framed, per
(810)954-1008 sonally autographed

---,,------- Federov, Fetlsov, Kon-
CANOE: 16 1/2 feet Var- stanbnov, Kozlov, Lano-

mshed cedar, new Won nov Great Chnstmas
at {)ucks Unlimited din- gift Highest bid over
ner Great Chnstmas $500 (810}777-5139
present John, 810-754- _
1890 SING & Snore Emle, $125

CHRISTMAS Wreaths, 5'. or best offer 810-771-
1 year old perfect con- 4798
dttlon $140 {313)881. -S-IN-G-&-S-no-r-e-E-m-Ie-,-bes-t

ATTENTION: Grosse 8719 offer 810-772.9007
Pomte Un rtanan Churc;h
resale and clearance COMPACT diSCS, toaster SING & Snore Emle Best
shoppers Closed X-mas oven, fur coats, 7 piece offer Call after 7pm,
and new year (Decem- IMng room set, sofas, (810)293-2150
ber 24 & 25 - Deeem~r watches, Wrttnauer, Mo- _
31 & January 1) Re- vado, Crbzens, GUCCI. SING & Snore Emle Call
opens Wednesday Jan- pocket watches All newl for pnce Dave 810-
uary 7th, loam- 3pm, (810)773-1608 949-1215 after 6p m or
and Thursday 7. 9pm --------- weekends
Half off all X-mas Items CUSTOM drapenes, 2 pair BUYING old fumlture,
~nd other selected (96"X84"), excellent con. SING & Snore Emles, best glassware, china, and
Items D P U C 17150 dlbon, pale gold! peach offer 313-885-1099 other Interesbng Items
Maumee , (313)882- hot. draped valance WIth John, 313-882-5642
9755 comlce boards 810- SING & Snore EmJeS, best

574-9037 offersl negollable 313- FINE china dinnerware
BASEMENT sale 4869 372-7503 and sterling Silver flat-

KenSington Saturday DOG and animal Items ware Call Jan or Herb
Dee 20th 9 am .. 5 p m Houses, cages, earners -SO-L-ID-oa-k-tabJ-e-,-4-ch-a-lrs-, (810)731~8139
Sunday December 21st $20 to $50 Clean' 313- 2 extensIOns $545 Nln.
10 am - 2 pm Enter 886-2226 GUITARS, banJos, mando-
back door off dnveway' tendo 64, 2 controllers, IIns and ukes wanted
Chnstmas Itemsl Hand- EXERCISE equipment games, $195 (313)882- Collector 886-4522
made stables Womens, Proform Treadmill, (10 2705
chlldrensl mens clothes! miles per hour) $300 --------- PAYING cash for 1960's

STEEL Bulldl""" new, en- Ba ....e dolls & accesso-suits Electnc Wh,rlpool DP air- gometer exer- .."... ""
(""'d) stove, good con- clse bike $175 All rn glneeredl 40)( 60x 12 nes, collector 313-886-
,.... was $15,500 now 4392

ditton, $55 good condition 313- $9,390 50x l00x 16

822-1794 was $26,200 now SHOTGUNS. nfles and
FOSTER fashton canes for $18,990 60x 200x 16 handguns Parker.

ladles Beautiful gift & was $62,500 balance Brownmg, Winchester.
sturdy Call 313-822- $39972 1-800-406- Colt Luger others Col-
6110 5126 lector (248)478'3437

.'

.' .......! . I I-~
SEQUENCE

:;-;;:_;
I

i
I

_____....n.......
80. S Hom,lIon
Sagtftow MI. 8602
1517)7n.o93.
18001 968 3456
10'1517) 792 2423
"",,,,I dmg IOcr >com................
926 Robbtnl Surle 252
Grond Haven MI49417
1616)8.6 8126
foxJ.6JtI~~-67.7

1COn __ ._
l'roSlden!
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OOS AUTOMOTIVE
fORflGN

605 AUTOMOllVf
fORflGN

60~ AUTOMOTlVf
fORflGN

1989 Nassan 240SX well ACURA Integra SE 1988, 1994 CountJy 4x4, 4 door. GRAND Cherokee laredo, 1. Dodge DaIulta CIlb 1. Fotd Hlghtop Con- GREAT Chns1mas (lift. 88
loaded leather Roof, matnla.ned, 1 family car while, 68,000 miles, ga- CD, aIann, 85,000 high- 1996, V8. 4x4. loaded, Cab. bit, CIUIBe. lIII'. YWSlOI'I. Front! rear. 8111 650 stand- up jet sIa.

Traction Control 99K miles $3,900 313- rage kepi, like new way miles $12.950 leathet, ~ sunroof, 87,000 highway miles heal TV. VCR. Tow S1,100 1986 440, SS50
ggested Retad $34 885-6174 $4 400 (810)773-4496 (248)586-1102 38K, eX1l'll ~ S7,OOQ/ best oil•. 313- package 351 lIflQI08 .811).777-1996

holesale Direct $26, 1992 TOYOTA Paseo, 5 -------- 1993 FOfd Exploler Xl T 4 $20,900 Central Auto 372-1906 ask for KeW1 4.000 ITlIIes. $18.500
Vou Save $7,100 speed, 60,000 miles, VOLVO speaa!ISI Over door 4x4 loaded suPer L.easklg & Sales. 313- 81~n1.2883

Drummy Oldsmobile, burgundy $5995 313- 25 years expenence, all ~ $1'0800 Cenlrlll BB&a3OO. 839-4462. 1111 F-250, 5 speed, 1 cc.ot.ETE Manne SeIv-
(810) n2-2200 88N!813 European cars For all Auto Lea$ng & Sales eventngS ton axle Tow package. ,. Fold Aerostar XlT Fibef'gIlls& carpen-

1989 Volkswagen Fox Volvo needs, call (313)885-4840, 839- $8,200. (313)882-5090 exIended van, 108ded. :s bllslef' 1llp8lr.
1987 Mazda 323, 1 6 hter, 112,000 miles Runs (313)882-9273 4462 evetllngs -------_ extended warranty, ex- GelICoal ReiIabIe de-

~; ::: ~r::' ~r~~~~r '~ ~:: ~~ '': F=,~. ': ~ (B10m~' pendabIe(810m4-H
(810)294-3904 (313)884-3549 1993 Blazer 5-10. 4x4, V- eeue'nt~, r.l,~ 1~~ =. pecllage, $8.000 MARINE WOODWORK

1965 Mercedes Benz/1OO. 1985 VW Golf, high miles, 6. automallc, loaded miles. $18,900 looks sharp, runs great, (313)882-5090 11111 Ptymouth VC7{IJg8l, Custom deslgned & bullI
runs good, needs minor good condillon $750 New brakes, 76,000 (810)773-9436 $6.500 Must seI 1114 GMC SubuItlan S white WIth red Intenor, 4 CabInet1y RepaKs, dry-rol
repair, best ofter 313- 313-417-2832 ask for miles $10 500 (248)650- -------- (313)885-5215 • 9 _. 2 ~ cylinder, 93,000 nWes, 23 Years Expenence
822-3407 Bnan 0828' 1991 Izuzu Trooper, V6, ..-..- excellent condibcn. Have POI1foIIo

1991 NlSSan Sentra 2 VOlVOS 2401 740 1986 28 Irter, 4x4, 5 SP,88d dnYe, Joeded. Iilce MWI $8.000 (313)881'2601 & Refel8llC8ll
door. automahC, n,ooo to 1991 Recondmoned, 1989 Chevrolet C.l0 manual. 100,000 nWes S17,400. Central Auto (248)435-6048
miles, good condlbon, warranty Pnce, $4.500 Cheyenne, 4X4, auto- Good c:ondrtIonl $3,llOlJ( 11184 Blazlll' $-10 Tahoe ~ & ~
$4,250 (313)88Hl468 and up 313-8829273 malic. 314 ton, 8 cyhn- firm (313)821-2778 41(4, 4 door, Ioeded, ll'V8I'ings' AUTO Insurance- low

der, auto, 8lr, loaded CI ifiied Ads warranty, 1 owner Nlcel -_______ down paymerrt, $125 1994 HaJ1ey DaVIdson
$6,900 Central Auto ass $13,300 CentIaI Auto 1981 Toyola PIdcup, 2WD, Doesn't matter what EJectra GlIde Low RIder.
l88Slng " sales 313- DEADLINE: LeasIng & Sales, 313- new tinIs, good condI- your dnvlng reconfs Black P8Jf'd, saddle
885-8300, evenings Tuesday 12 Noon lIll5-83OO tIan S75OO. 81~293- ... Partnels Insurance bags, chrome wheels,
313-839-4482 • 5864. 81~n4-9955. $18.950. (810)n5-1460

..,.••••!.
~

IICMNG-ttAULJII
AppIIence remowlI,

GBnoge, yard. besemenl,
de8nouts, ConstrucloCJn
dIlbns Free eslIm8t8S
.... I'S 31~

81l).751-4M5'7

REMOVAL OF ALL:
ApplIances

ConcretlII Dolt
Conslruction Debris
G8nIgll DemoIIIlon
e-nem CIoo8n out
can MoYeI RemlMl

Any1tlWIg
PHIUP WASSeNAAR

313-823-1.,

All In One Home As-
p8J1S Code VlOlabOns
Clean-up, fix-up 313-
371-8326. Jim Bock-
stanz

CAll BUD
cellmgs " walls repaired.

basements pamted,
p1umbtng, carpentry

Code YIOfa1oons correct.
ed 313-882-5886

CARPENTRY, plumbtng,
eIeclncaJ Roofing. vmyt
SIding Painting. power
washlClQ. Code VIOlabon
repairs Free esIIlllates.
ucensed. Insured.
Northeastem Improve-
ments, Inc. 313-372-
2414

DEPENDABlE, compeb-
bve Home I'fJP8lrs,
patn1Ing. drywal. piss-
tenng, c:Ieanong, 1*Jmb-
Ing ReIenlnces. Call
313-882-1873

EPl Home HIilndyman, 20
yeaJS expenence et
home repairs and I1IlUl'l-
tenance. Ask for Joe.
313-882-3600

GARAGESf basements
cleaned. Will haul aws:y
unwanted matenaJs De-
pendable. reasonable
313-881-3349. Mark

HANDYMAN extraordln-
aile Neat & clean
$19 95 first half hour,
$15 00 addiIIonal half
hout Daniel, 810-774-
0235,313-640-0019.

HANDYMAN. No JOb too
small Plaster, plIIlllmg,
eIc Free estlm&tes
313-885-8384

HONEST and depeI idBble
Carpenby, p8IIllJng,
pIum/:llng, and eleclncaI
If you haw a problem or
need repaIrS or any In-
slaIlcng. Cd Ron 810-
573-6204

JACK'S Handyman Horne
RepalIS PamtIng, Wln-
dow Qjea/l1ClQ Gutters
deaned 810-773-3038
GodBlessI

OI.DEJl Home Speaabsl
Custom carpentry. tnm.
paJn1Jng. plumoog,
eIedncaI. plaster. 810-
~2274 Lowest prl-
ces

PAPAS ConstIlJcbon Bath
& Iatc:tlen remodeling,
code VklIabons, plumb-
IIlg, eIedncaJ repalrs.
paJrlbng licensed 810-
n6-2542

on lAND'>CAPfRI
G~R Df/HRI

MaE lartcIscaplng Inc.
Fall Cleanup-

Tree PIantong/ Tnmmmg
Snow P1owIng,

Chlolide or San
ResIdenbaII CommeraaI
Insured. (313)822-501 0

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPlETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quahty5eMCe
CaU Tom 810-776-4429

MAJESTY Ponds and
Gardens snow removal,
generaJ handyman,
pond construction. mam-
tenance (313)881-6973

SCOOPER
AnmaIwasle management

Year round
Call for weeldy schedule

313-884-4795

STUMP REMOVAL
REASONABlE

FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE

28 ~ expeIlellCe
c.lI Doorinlc
81D-445-022S

TWO Way Landscaplng
Frae esIImates, tree and
stump removaJ shrub
tnmming and lawn mam-
tenance. 313-042.Q758

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOIIA
l.Ic:8nsecI .......

EJectrtc:IlII ContrlIctor.
885-8030

, . . -', .~
_ ~. _'. - w ~ -; .. -

G .. G FLOOR CO.
Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors 01 dIsbnclJon
sonc:e 1964

Bob GI1Ibowsko
Founder 1 Presodent
LJcensed. 1IISUred,

member of 1h&
8BIJer BusIness Bureau

F.- 6Itio. I I
We supply. 1C1SlaI. sand,

SllWl and finish wood
fIoofs. new & old.
Spec:lakzJng m
GIlsa finish

810-778-2050

Grimn Fence Comp8ny

.AlI Types Of Fenang
.Sales

.lnstalla1Ion. RepaII'S
"Semor D1salunt

822-3000 800-305-!l859

Re II01" RlItes
Ftw EstImdM.

con-daI ResIdentIIII
New, RetJejrs, RMova-
tIons, Code VioIlItIons,

semc:e Upgrade

MODERN FENCE
Whote Cedar SpeaaiIsts

SeMng the GrossePomtes SlflC8 1955 .,.. ..
'Automabc Gale Openers"

29180 Grabot, RosevIIe GREENSTAR
810-776-5456 lANDSCAPE CO.

313-884-5165

c.Rnowfor
-iUiipIowtng prlces

SIIItlng & ...
dIIIwry~

Ccw.i.lIlidlIII
R 1I&i,IioII

0-1 ClpoomoI'
FuRy '"-'"'d

FI.OOR sanding and fin-
Ist*Ig. Free estimales.
Terry Yertul. (810)772'
3118.

c~_ ql~''J~ ~:'~.~I~,jG
I MF'~~ 5....I~JG

..

JIJ
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS. INC.
IIICH. ue .• 71-0512&

Chtmneys repaired.
rebuilt, re-lIned

Gas flues re-ltned.
CleanIllQ Glass Block.

Certofied, Insured
79S-1711

CI.ASSIFIEOS ARE
COOL!

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Doyers, SeMces.
DooltleIs

VIOlATIONS
FAST EMERGeNCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

FAST, efficaent computer
upgrades. Repairs.
sales. Free estimates
PI'O MIcro Computers
81~773-7766 All work.
fuIy guarant8edl GARY ZERILU Excavat.

mg & L.andsc:apmg -------
Conctete & removal
Wa1eIproofillg, top sod &
detavery CornmefcsaI,
resIden1Jal Insured. free
estimates We do II alII
Quality. proIessIonal
WOfk at reasonable
I'lIhlS I 810-415-9393

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO,
JOHN, ....... BectrIcIII

810-7'16-1007
Ene YMIICt Senrice

VIot8tIans, AellCH8llol.
DooItleIs, RangIls, Dryera
Senior CIIb1In DiIIcount
No S8MC8 caI chBrge. VISa, DIscoYer &

MlIlIt8rcard accepled

KEN'S EIecInc bcensed ICElJI. Floor sanding. ..
mastef eIeclnaan. Aao- firIshwlg, old & new, (81- :1
denbaI, co IMII8IQ8I. III- so bllmsters) Insured
dusInaJ. 81~ &penenced 313-~

7256

WOOD floor SIlIlding- ..
fnshIng. MictIIgan Floor FMIOUS MllMII8I.1C8
8et'voces. 22725 Grelder Window & gutW deen-
Made. CaI 1-800-'.106- Ing lJcensed, bonctIld,
1515 IOSUI'l!dsonc:e 1943.313-

884-4300

......_.
_ .... _ In._-_..
iI~1l
t11tt-.oow fOl.llINC Go\TEfWUAaO

SOtJD.=~
SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SEJtVICE

• Chimney Cleanxns• Caps and
Screern
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repall

• Animal Removal
Certified Ma5Ier s-p

TOMTWZER
882-5169

CoACH
CHU£Y SWEEP co.

S-~
5154

a.r,.ca.w
~.....,

IItrmII/ ,.,.,..
~&

IntJuted

EMPIRE Builders Drywall,
plaster, framing, electn.
cal, finIShed basements
Drop cetbngs. lJcensedI
Insured 81~778-2335

PlASTER & Drywall repair
and pambng Grosse
POInte references Call
Charles "ChIp. Gibson
313-884-5764

SUPERIOR PlASTEflING
& PAINTING

Drywall, Wet Plaster,
Stucco, Popcorn Spray,

Custom Pcuntmg.
Ref J avallllble. Insured.

TamllcCabe
313-885-8991

HISTORIC res1oratlon. Ex-
pert repair, porches.
chimneys The BncK
Doctor Richard Pnce_
lscensed 882-3804

91 ~ CARPHHRY

916 C,\RPET !Nli~llHIOIl

CARPETIUPHOl.S'TERY
SP£CUUJSTS

D J QuaUty a.nIng
Tl\lck mountIl!d ~

menl eornn-a.u res!-
dentIaIf in8UlWlC8

cIlIimL
8onded-insured

810-~2700

Q 12 SUllDING R!MOIlHiNG
I

PROFESSKlNAL carpen-
tef 30 years experi-
ence Doors. wmdows.
decks, porches. Rea-
sonable rates Call R0g-
er anytime, 313-871-
8047

ANDY Squ,res ?1astenng
& Drywall Stucco repaIl'
Spray textured Cetllngs
(810}-755-2054

GARY'S Carpet SeMCe
Installabon, reslTetehmg
Repalrs carpet & pad
aV8l1able 810-n4-7828

S I J ELECTRIC
Rllldlwilllll COI.N'.cIII

CElUNG repairs water ArN/ItMICE MM'IIena'lC8 No Job Too SmIIII
damage, cracl<s pam!. I <>- I8bIMd 313-885-2930
lng, wallpeper removal. nc '...,-..
p1astllf texture or ~. replace step

, and COUntel' flashings, --------
smooltl licensed con- (313\aAA..9512 SERVING TlE
l1'a<:tor Joe 881-1085'--'. GROSSE POINTES

SIttCE 1915
CUSWORTH

ELEC'1lIIC I«:
-..ue.-dA

InIInd
~
-Fast Emef98I1CY SeMce

SENIOR cmZENS
DIICOUNT

886 4448
15215MAO<

Q07IASfM(NT
VlATlR~ROOfIllG

911 BRICK ~LOCK \'IORK

912 ~UllDING REMODELING

A&KMASONRY
Repairs and alterations.

DriYeways, patios,
chimneys, porches.

Waterproofing.
Ucensed-insured.

313-794-5440
313-249-5490

J.D.D Inc
Home Improvements

and updates
Custom lutchens
and bathrooms

40 years expenence
live and work. In
Grosse POInte

ucensed and Insured
References upon request

(313)886-7511

Expert Tuckpolntmg
& Bnck Repair
Mortar Texture

& Color Matching
Deep Diamond Cut Jornts
for S1reI'lgth & long life

We'l make yoor bnckwork.
look like newl

ucensed Insured
John Pnce 882-{)748

EMPIRE Builders Addl-
lJOnS Frarmng, drywall,
plaster9 electnca!t fimsh- -H-O-"-E--repal--rs--don-e-
ed basements Drop Grosse POInte area
cethngs. l.JcensedI In- Large & small)Cbs Free
sured 81~n8-2335 esbmates 810-246-

9182 -PU-LCINI---Construcbon----
You I9CeI\Ie honest
quality ~ on
all cement W'OR, water.
pIOOting. Comme!aaI/
R8SldenbaI Free ESlI-
mates. 810-773-3310.

LANCE NEWTON
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Improvement

LJcensed
1-810-~2537

MONARCH
RENOVATIONS
Specializmg In

krtchens and baths
LICensed bulkier

GJenDraper
(313)885-9235

REMODEUNG & repalr
seMCes, 26 years expe- AFFORDABLE plastenng'
nence, small repairs 25 years expenence,
Jobs welcome 810-493- guaranteed work, free
9520 estlCnates, Insured lou

Blackwell 81~n6-
8687

901 BASEM(UT
WATERPROOFING

007 ~ASfMENT
\'IATlRPROOFING

Q03 APPtlAUC£ REPAIRS

STATE
LICENSED

All Galls AelUmedll0 Year Translerallie Guaran1ee
A GUAlfANTff. IS OM. y AS GOOD AS ~ GUARANTOR

EASTPOINTE
APPUANCE CENTER

No Sefvic:e Charge
WIttI Repairs

Coo rteous Pl'OfesslOnal
SeMce On All

MajOr Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

810-n6-1750
--- EXPERT Bncl< Repair

Tuckpomtmg, chimneys CARPENTRY- Porohes,
porches, steps Special- Doors, Decks FInish & --------
IZlng In mortar, texture! Rough CarpenlTy Re- PlASTER repaJTS, pann-
color matching The pairs & small Jobs Free Ing Cheap' No JOb too
Bnck Doctor Richard eSt1mates 20 years ex- smalll Call anybme In-
Pnce ucensed, 313- penence 313-885-4609 sured (810)n4-2827
882-3804

________ CUSTOM wood work. SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
.. Dream It and we will nance Plaster, drywall.
, build Itl Anything from textures. pamtJng 16

mantels, entertamment years 10 Grosse Pomte
centers, hbranes and 882-0000
any kind at storage
248-545-8044

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & cement RepIlir

To Pass Ctty Code
Guarsnteed

CIlII For Free EstImate
Uc:enwed InoKnd

John Price
882-0746

Il~ 11t. ~ ...
'L_~ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

"e.- 8uiII On Honesly 1"*9'IY & ~
WIlh Over 20 Years Expenence Servng The Poonteo.

Specifications:
, P!jooood _ ......... III p<OIed 'andscal>e
• AI .... __ elC"be~
'EIl:aVlOIeI_dog) .... ol_ ....IObe__
.... My at day _ -..
, FIomooo ""'*'!l drool ... <nI roplace __ drOOlllle

'S<:Iape anl .... trush.... r..-.g.. crrt. """"'""l' good bond
'~""""",c:racks_hjOUicClllTll!nl
.TrowoIl1Illelaranl6-<lil_'IIIIIiIOIO ....
.fVlt'men~.,IO......e_~ _..-

~'I t IIllCOSWf
'Pea sl,,,,,,,, 'OAsIog """" _'2''''''-'F<un;ll_\aIIO~.IO!>_"' ____
• TOll SClI 10 11Ille-_poIdl
'l!'iIonofc:racksfilod~_
'Tholooql~and~
'~"""'IllIliOdIO""'"""",*,,
- IlASEMfJlT WATalI'llOOflllG

-.. -~...-~ _-..
T...... qIIoj&. f .... ~

~- ['QngI~

3131885-2097

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence

Peastone backt1l1
Spotless Cleanup

QUality Workmanship
10 VR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

No Money Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F JEFFREV
Basement Waterproohng

.40 Yrs Expenence
o()utSlde Method or

"inside Method
.Walls StrBlQhtened&Braced

oFoundallons Underpinned
ollcensed & Insured

oQuahty WorkmanshIp
313-882-1800

Some aassIfications
Ire required by law to

be licensed. Chedt WJIh
proper State Agency
to verify hcense.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
eotggrng Method

"All New Dram Tile

-Ught Weight lOA

slag stone " baddill
-5p0lless Cleanup

-Walls Slralghtened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundalJons Underpinned

-Snck & Concrete Work

"20 Years Expenence
"10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
O{)ramage Systems
Installed

l.Jcensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

WOflonanshlp
810-296-3882

St. Clatr Shores, Ml

WE ACCEPT

~~j •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~ ... ,
r [ ....

o



.1>6 SNOW ~EMOVAl

977 WAll WASHING

971 TElEPHONE
INS lALLATION

ALL types re",denl,ali
commercial Jacks com
puter, etc Appomt
ments (313)8822079

JACKS, fax, compuler
lines' Cat 5 cables,
phone systems John!
retired phone-man 313
320-7770

.81 WINDOW WASHING

CERAMIC kitchen coun
ters, bathrooms walls,
floors Water damage,
regrouling Any type lI.
censed contractor 881 -
1085

974 VCft ~EPAI~

ALL types of ceramiC tile
Installahon 30 years ex
penence Call for free
estimate 8107714343

973 TILE WOftK

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

JI.
SNOW REMOVAL BY

Duchene Construction
Resldenlral

Free estimates
B1o-m-1949

9bO ROOFING SEftVICE

AA1 CO VCR TV, micro.
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beals our
pnces Senior discounts
licensed 810 754 3600

CERAMIC, vmyl tile Re-
grouting Free estl
mates Licensed msur
ed Northeastern 1m-
prollements Inc 313
3722414

FAMOUS mamtenance
serving Grosse POinte
smce 1943 Llcen sed
banded msured Wall
washing! carpet clean
Ing 884 -4300

MADAR Mamtence Hand
wall washing and Win.
dows Free estimates &
references 313-821~
2984

MADAR Mamlence Hand
wash Windows and
walls Free estimates &
references 313821-
2984

9bO ROOIING SEftVICE

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

Exleoor f Roofmg speoaIlIt
lepaas I f/lSllrance WGB

Free fslnnates
lKeased Il/lSlIrtd I Gu.lranleed

(810)247-1188

Weather Seal Home
Improvements

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

Thursday, December 18, 1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

888-5869

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license

B,R, CODDENS
FanuJy Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
ChImney repairs

SInce 19~6 CALL Smce 19~6
4~'20 313 S

S\O:~'2:~\;~~ ~:;'20';S
~oQ' E. D. Foley )'/

nome Improvement CO.
Servmg -the Pomles' for over 50 years

TEAR OffS. RECOVERS. HEAVYWEtGHTSHINGlES
SINGLE PLYROOFING EXPERTWORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
Licensed &- Insured

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing tuck
pointing Free estimates
Licensed, Hlsured
Northeastern Improve.
ments Inc 313.372
2414

ROOFING Repairs, reshtn-
qltnQ chlmnev screens
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insu red Seaver s
(313)B82-0000

'51 PLUMIING t
INS TAllA TlON

960 ROOFING SERVICE

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Earlyl
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

DISCOUNT
$ PLUMBINOS

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Draans $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810'412.5500

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

'ilncc 1949
Dill MAST.RPLU\18.~ TO''oY

882-0029

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
x Free Estimates

xFull Product Warranty

Sll.nlU Dl.:Jol".ount

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

L S. WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estimates' Reasonablel

Insured
8102861799

313-705-7568 pager

TOM'S Plumbing Sales
repairs, Installattons
Drain! sewer cleaI1lng
Reasonablel 313-884-
1906, Tom

"Refe rences
*AII Work Guaranteed

ADVANCE Mamfenance
fnc Roof leak repair
speci alisl 31 3-884 9512

C.E G Roofing repairs
flat roofs gutters, SidIng
carpentry, chimneys Do
my own work 15 years
expenence Free esti-
mates Licensed 810-
757.2542

EMPIRE BUilders Resl
dentalJ CommercIal
New rapls, tear- offs
Flat roofs, repair LI
censedl Insured, 810- _
778-2335

JAMES A Smelser Roof
Repair & Maintenance
Co Aat roof specialist
810-774-7794 Pagel"
810-466-0285

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 18110-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
SpeclallZrng In TEAR-QFFS

LJ<ensN

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE EST. MATEI

951 flUMIING t
INSTALLATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

WALL"A"ER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Ellperlenced quality
\'York dependable

Lewes' Pf~

771-4007

9bO ftOOFlNG SERVICE

.54 PAINTlNG/DECO~ATlNG

Custom Wall
Coverings

Grosse Po Inte
Contractors

MICHAEL SATMARY
313-885-8155

RELIABLE Intenor house
painting Free eshmates
Call anytime before 700
pm (810)4659889

l!l~l!l

~ IIKl'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ InterlorlExterlOi InclUdes ~

repaorlng damaged plaster
~ cracks, peel"'9 paln~ ~
~ window gllling, caIIlkJng, ~
~ palnllng aluminum siding ~

Top Qualrty mlter .. 1
~ Reasonable prices ~
~ All wOfk Guaranleed. ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
777.8081

l!l~[!J

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

TRY ME FIRST
DAVE'S PLUMBING

Sewer & Drain Cleanmg
Disposals Hot Water Htrs

Faucet & tOilet repairs
Add a bathroom to your

basement or attic
Low Water Pressure-
Full or Partial Replpes
41 years expenence
licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
Sentor DlSCOUnls

(3131526-7100
24 hou rs 7 days

9S4 PAINTlNG/DECOUTlNG

9S4 fAINTING/DECOU TlNG

REACH OVER 150,000 WEEKLY READERSI
FOr only $10 per column inch!

Extend your Holiday message this season
to our 150,000 weekly readers of both

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
Newspapers

SpecialiZIng In IntellOflExtel1OfPalntrog We offer
the best III preparahon befOfll palnbng and use only the

finest matenals for the Iongestlastong results
Great Westem people are qualrty minded and couneous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUR ED

886-7602

9S4 PAINTlNG/DECOUlING

9S4 PAINTlNG/DECOUTING

BOWMAN Pa,ntmg Inten INTERIORS
or! Exteflor ReSidential BY DON & LYNN
26 years- expenence .Husband Wife Team
Call Gary 810-326- 1598 OW__________ _ allpapenng

BRENTWOOD PaInting! 0Pamlrng
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service 10 885 2633
POlntes, Shores Harper J L PAINTING
Woods Free estimates INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Bl'l, 810 776 6321 Dr Power Wasntrtg
810771 B014 10% oH Repamtmg
With thiS ad Aluminum Siding
BRIAN'S PAINTING Vanety of colors

ProfeSSIOnal pamtlng, Inte- Window puttyl caulking
nor and extenor Spe Grosse POinte References
clallz Irig In all types of Fully Insu red
painting Caulkmg, win- Free Estimates
daw glazing and plaster 885-0146
repair All work guaran JOHN Quentin Gamarra
teed For Free Estl
mates and Reasonable Intellor extenor paint

109 23 years expen-
Rates call B72-2046 ence Neat, clean, pro-
CUSTOM PAINTING lesslonal (B10)293

JEFFREY ADAMS 4610

~~:Sll:~:~~~ -J-O-H-N-'S-P-A-'-N-T-'-N-G-
finest homes I Intenor Extenor Special

Meticulously neat & clean IZlng In repalnng dam-
(810)790-9117 aged plaster, drywall &

---~------ cracks, peeling paint
FAMILY Palnbng, quality wmdow puttying and

workmanship, fair pn- caulkmg wallpapenng
ces, free estimates Also pamt old aluminum
(810)778-4933 Siding All work and ma.

GHI Palnbng, mtenorl ex. tenal guaranteed Rea
fenor ProfeSSional ex. sonable Grosse Pomte
penenced, references references Fully Insured
Free estimates Insured Free estimates
Greg, 810.777-2177 882-5038

INTERIOR & eldenor NUGENT Painting & Pow.
parntmg Tapmg spack- er Washing Intenor! ex-
ellng Pamtlng old aluml tenor, plasterl drywall re
num & vmyl Siding Rea- pairs, Insured free estl-
sonable Call Pete any mates 313-245-1817
time, 313 871-8047 ---------

PAINTING! wallpapering
INTERIOR, extenor Expenenced top quality,

Spackling, wallpaper best rate Senior dls
Window glazing Free count References rella
estimates Licensed, In- ble 313 881-3349
sured Northeastem 1m QUALITY workmanship
provements, Inc 313- Painting, plaster car
372.2414 pentry all home repairs

QUALITY wallpaper Instal. 15 years expenence
latlon Reasonable pn- Insured, references
ces free estlmafes Call Seavers Home
Mary 313.331.5916 Maintenance, 882-0000

SAMPLE AD. 3 COLUMNS X 2.5" = $75

Call your friendly classified representltlve
fOr professional assistance

Phone (313)882-6900 Fax (313)343.5569

9S4 PAINTlNG!DECORATlNG

ALL WEATHER
Heating & COoUng

sales, Service
Installation

ResidentlaV Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882.Q747

RENAISSANCE Heating &
Plumbing Steam, hot
water & forced air heat
Best rates Licensed! In.
sured Free esbmates
References 20 year ex-
penence 313-822-9685
Pager 31 3-606-6461

9S4 fAINTING/DECORATING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

94b HAULING

AFFORDABLE ,ntenor
painting, drywall, plas
tenng, wallpaper 20
years expenence
C E G Painting Free
estimates Licensed
810-757-7232

BOCKSTANZ'S Pamtlng,
plastenng, wallpapenng
Low pnces, quality work-
manship References
Call Jim, 313-371.8326

ClassifIed AdvertiSIng
882.6900

DISCOUNT
TRASH IlAUUNG

(, REMo..
Large or Sma

Jobs
We Clean

• Homes'Garages
• Yards. Basements

• SCrap Metal
• Appliances Removed

Fire & Remodeling
Clearance

Dej)endable service
Free Estimates

(810) 949.5376

94b HAULING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

, ~:'s::,.,I\,;.,:f'f[1
:-:,":f", '.,~. :;, '>',\-~PL.:1,: S

,-•.,--: ::LES~. :-"!Af\JOS
:.::-,~=::E:,:--'r.~"nLS

Bob Breitenbecher

FREE ESTIMATES

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Spackle Draggmg Carpenlry
Drywall, Plaster Repair Kitchens, Bal~s, Basement
Remodeltng New Windows/Doors Deck. Fenccs,
Porches,DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Own@r
M.P.S.C. L21290

884.8380

Local &
Long Distance

Agent For
Globcil Van Lines..,

.811-.'00
• • Lorge and Small Jobs

:. • Pianos lour specially)
• Apploances
• Salurday, Sunday

Service
• Senior DIScounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffer5Clf1

MP$C.L 19675
IJcensed In.ured

' ..

,.
.'

1COn ... _
"'_SIdon!
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;;. .) ., ;~~ "18. _ ~'" MONTH
DUE AT INCEPTION $565

;"'f MONTH
DUE AT INCEPTION $421 .71

Plus laIC. 27 000 ......
0pll0naI1l1 puocI\QI!."" end.

$ '" ;'~ '(!t A,J"' •
.... -''fiI', ~ MONTH

DUE AT INCEPTION $693.00

$ ~ .,)"? oli,3
• .~. MONTH

DUE AT INCEPTION $522.43

* 4 r.iJ}';;' 8
_.il.. <.. :1 MONTH

DUE AT INCEPnON $560.25

1994 HONDA ACCORD Lx
35.000 Miles. Pampered

Excellent Condirlon

1995NISSANAinU m
J 2,500 Miles, 2 to

ChoOse From

t"5 NISSANMAllIA m

1995 NISSAN PATHFINDER IE

1996 HONDA ACCORD WAGON II
Full PINT, loaded. exceptional

Clean Car.

DUE AT INCEPTION $, 560.25

\
December 18, 1997

Grosse Pointe News

\l' :.
",ur', lr...-

(";~~(

1995 HONDA DELSOL
$, 96 MONTH 27 Month lease Due at Inception $482

199.1 HONDA PREWDE SI
$17530 MONTH 27 Month lease, Due at Inception $43$

1996 ACURA TL 2.5 PREMIUM
$33279 MONTH 27 Month lease Due at Inception $877 76

~.. LIIIIII Lift MaDiLl
IMPORTS-

NO SURPRISES •••
JUST OUR UP-FRO

LOW PRICES!
1993 HONDA ACCORD LX

1
l,,
~

~: $2 12!o~TH
' >

~,
I
i

~
i,

~ J >~,

$146~O~TH~~
~
[
~
"

PLUS .
USE TAX~
39,000 ,

mile l
CLOSED

END
LEASE

"i
PLUS t

USE TAX
39,000

mile
CLOSED

END
LEASE

...'\"t~-n......,.......-.~1t;tP .. Aia L , ;p. j

1

~1~3-'"7 9'

~.......'-"'"

at '
MO.

$233568
DUE AT INCEPTION

Plus title & plates
Includes refundable security dep of $425 00

$')Q9-at .~'l" If '.lJ ~ MO,

$233588
DUE AT INCEPTION

Plus totle & plates.
Includes refundable securIty dep of $425.00

• Service loaner for life

• 24-hour roadside assistance

• FREE pickup and delivery service

• Trip row;ing

Moonroof, auto climate control, AM/FM CD
stereo, alloy wheels & more.

JeBrey .aDa
Brlags you•••

12C

~
Moonroof. AM/FM cassette CD stereo, full

~ power, alloy wheets & more.

1elireYI
ACURA ~

-•
I

o • & Q
ICOn IlOaIIIION
f1'eSolOenl

eeL _•• 11 __ . __ It
80t1 S Ham.llon
Sag,now M I ~ 8 602
1\17179~093~
(8001968 3~56
'0' 1517)792 ~~~3
..mOll dmg I Ocr,. com

1-.ollM 0fIIICIr
9~6 Robb,n. Su,lo25~
Groo<'i HOVf'n MI 49 .. 17
(616) 8~6 8716

~~6~8"~'()W

SEQUENCE

(

f
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Wild Birds Unlimited introduces ~bird
friendly' coffee to Gross~ Pointe

See COFFEE page 4

See DECOR.ATING page 4

of birds found in virgin tropical
forests. That number was reduced
by half in the sun grown coffee
plantations of Guatemala and
some of the high tech fields were
almost devoid of birds.» Some
researchers say that the shift
from shade to sun plantations is
hastening the decline of song-
birds.

Song Bird Coffee will be avail-
able for sampling at the Wild
Birds Unlimited Grosse Pointe
Woods store located at 20485
Mack Ave.

According to Rosann Kovalcik,
owner of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Wild Birds Unlimited store,
"People who feed the birds are a
natural to sit and enjoy a cup of
coffeewhile watching the birds at
their feeders. We feel that these
people can make a difference for

Wild Birds Unlimited, a unique
retail business that brings people
and nature together by offering
expert advice and products for
feeding the birds in your yard,
and for nature appreciation, has
announced that the Grosse Pointe
Woodsstore will carry Song Bird
Coffee - shade and organically
grown coffee.That benefits migra-
tory song birds.

Shade grown coffeeplantations
provide habitat for many of the
birds that visit our yards that
migrate to Central and South
America for the winter. According
to the Denver Post, by 1990 more
than 50 percent of coffee farms
had converted to sun coffeefarms,
destroying winter habitats for
many of our migratory songbirds.

"Scientific studies have found
as many as 150bird species in tra-
ditional (shade) coffee planta-
tions, second only to the number

Decorating and uncluttering your"home for the holiday
Remember that safe haven, or with- to a happy, harmonious holiday. ditions that support those values,

holiday centerpiece out intending to, it And the message in her person- and her family reaps the benefits
given to you by your can become our al story? The holidays now hold of a holiday of harmony. The icing
neighbors 10 years stalemate in life." new traditions that reflect the on the cake: her friends love her
ago? The one that Practicing what she most important values In

has become a symbol preaches, Mundahl Mundahl's life mixed with old tra-
of holiday tradition used her interior
without your having design expertise and
intended it to? Or the the principles of
latch hook rug from Feng Shui, the
your ex-mother-in- ancient art of
law that no longer Chinese placement,
holds fond memo- for creating the bal-
ries? . ance and harmony in

In the tradition of her newly purchased
holiday decorating, home.
we often find ourselves surround- With the holidays approaching,
ed by boxes - boxes filled with she opened the boxes filled with
"stuff' that stirs up a myriad of 20 years of tradition from a mar-
emotions, some good and some riage that no longer existed, four
bad. children now in their adolescent

According to professional interi- and teen years and a childhood
or designer Mari Jo Mundahl, that was blessed with high expec-
cleaning out the boxes of holiday tations. What she didn't antici-
clutter does more than clean out pate in the process of clearing out
our closets the boxes of clutter, was the griev-

"I speak from both professional ing that came along with throw-
and personal experience; cleaning ing out the old, even though it was
out our closets frees up our space clear that the discards were no
for those things we need in life, longer aiding in the healthy har-
and removes the clutter of those mony of her home.
things that are weighing our life Mundahl asserts that throwing
down," says Mundahl, owner of out the old does not mean throw-
Mari Jo & Association in ing away tradition, but rather
Minneapolis. "The space in our taking assessment of what is
home can be our retreat and our needed and what is contributing

o
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Call the G.P. Farms Office at ...
313/886-5800

SCHWEITZER
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Grosse Pointe News
< ~ cONNECilbN~,.

Free Estimates on New Installations
ProfessionaVFactory Trained Installers

• Furnaces
• Air Conditioning
• Humidifiers
• Air Cleaners
• Service

•i, . •
10 YFAR PARTSAND LAB W

OR ARRANTIEs ON NEW INSTALLATIONS

ON THE COVER•••
2073 Van Antwerp (--~

Thischarming three bedroom brick Colonial
has many updates including a newer two car

garage, fumace with central air, updated
kitchen and more. ThiSunique home has
carpeted hardwood floors throughout,

recreation room In basement, and a great
location that makes this MHomefor the

Holiday's" a great buy! $164,900.

'"Detroit ~~!~~9fo~v'l
(313) 881-7500. (810) 776-1480 1

~

OFF
All Artificial
Christmas

Trees

EASTPOfNTE
'&I45£AST

• MILE 1l0AD
hIWUlllh1kll1ftll K...,
81o-n8-7400
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OldYDec. 11.20.21

HURRY IN FOR THE
BEST SELECTION

HaMEAND !
DARDEN CENTER 11\

CUNTONTWP.
36000

9/IM - 9PM GROESBECK HWY
8 IlIoct I Sa.Ut III • MIt

SUNDAY9-6 81D-791.22n
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beline@beHne.com

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882.0087

FAX (313) 417-0044

$145,000
WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR. Mid-me
condo on St. Clair Shores golf course; spacious and
freshly pamted~two bedrooms, two fuU baths; laundry
r-oom; enclosed parking; tennis court; spa; exercise
room, Monthly Association fee $189. lnnnewate
OC(upancy.

$189,000
CONVENIENT TO MOST EVERYTHING ... brick
Colonial with three bedrooms, one bath; kitchen
includes slove, refrigerator, portable dishwasher.
microwave; fo.rmal dining room and clasSIC living
room with natural fireplace; hardwood floors;
security s.yst~ lavatory in finished recreaUoo
:room; gas forced air and ~entral air conditioning;
~o :cardetached garage,

Prudential ~
http://www.beUne.com

Beline's
Best Buys

$106,000
CHARMING OLD STYLE VINTAGE HOME two

bedrooms, one bath; traditional kitchen with
modernized features; inviting hving room and formal

dining room; quaint second floor sitting room
(optionallibrary/den); hardwood floors; deep Jot
backyard includes bam-like storage shed; short

~ to shops, The ViBase~s<:booJs,:and park.
, : ;, , o.ne,--MiS'HolJ}e'

$175,000
TOUCHED BY TRADITION. IDEAL

FAMILY HOME!
Four bedrooms. two and one half baths, spacious

family room leads to farge deck~formal dining room. '"
master suite with sk:yHgbr and updated bath,

natural fireplace in living foom.

........
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$149,000
GIVE THIS A LOOK ... Inviting two bedroom

bungalow with claSSIC hbrary/den (oQtI thIrd
bedroom) features doorwaU Ie mg t e

modemiztd' . t room n '.
fireplace; t {)f

cI i. om features;
ha forctd air and centttl air
co g; fun bath with shower in finished

tt«oatimlNO(n.~jl'd~.
For More Information, Please Contact .•.

BELINE OBEID • 343.0100
Certified Residential Specialist

See GARDEN SHED page 10

The holiday season obseroed
amid the greens of Christmas

Latin name for them, pinaceae,
comes from the Latin word pix, or
pitch, and refers to the resin, or
pitch that is obtained from them.

Like the cedars, the spruces
and pines are of many varieties,
but all share in the beauty and in
the spicy scent that makes us
think of holidays.

In Victorian times, balsam and
Douglas firs were widely used for
Christmas trees. Then, as now,
plants and trees provide lovely
accents to our homes at
Christmas. Many museums and
restored historic houses duplicate
Victorian Christmas trees, trim-
ming them with strings ofpopcorn
and cranberries, paper chains,
gilded nuts, spun glass angels and
tiny wax candles.

After Christmas they thriftily
sweep up the fallen needles just
as the Victorians did to stuff a
tiny pillow and tuck it into the
corner of a sofa to bring a pine
scent into the room all year long.

Holly was given to the cattle
because cattle were thought to
have been present at Christ's
birth. Other evergreens were
burned in the fireplace with the
last remainder of the yule log, but
mistletoe was carefully saved
until next year when new mistle-
toe could replace it.

Rosemary was made into pot-
pourri and kept in a jar to contin-
ue to scent the room and to keep
the promise that anyone who
sniffed at it would not grow old.

Rosemary was once the choicest
Christmas decoration of all. It
made its way, according to tradi-
tion, to England during the first
half of the 14th century when it
was sent as a gift to the queen.
Accompanying it was a document
explaining all the virtues of this
wonderful plant.

In the 16th century and for a
long time afterward it was to be

By Ellen Probert Williamson

Home for the holidays and for
many more to come. This four
bedroom Colonial has a large
number of amenities today's
family 1<., looking for. The fir';t
floor includes living room.
separate dmmg room, library.
country kitchen and an enormous
vaulted ceiling family room with
fIreplace and built in bar. A first _ '"
floor laundry and two car garage add to the convenience provided m a
newer home.

If vou' re lookmg for al lea'll four bedrooms all a dead end Sfreet
leadmg 10 the lake. IhH could be vour neu home for Ihe /leu, ~ear

Queen Victoria's consort, Prince
Albert, is credited with having
introduced Christmas trees to the
world. The story goes that he was
so charmed by the sight of an
evergreen tree in the woods after
a storm which was decorated by
nature with snow and icicles, that
he decided to duplicate it indoors
with glass icicles and popcorn gar-
lands to simulate snow.

The decorating of trees at the
holiday season has been a big pro-
ject ever since, and trees of all
sizes from tiny table-top ones to
giants of the forest set up in pub.
lic buildings are legion.

All types of evergreens are used
for Christmas trees, but cedars
are among the most poplar, per-
haps because of their lovely aro-
matic scent.

Cedars are mentioned frequent-
ly in the Bible and the cedars of
Lebanon are still there exactly as
they were in ancient times. The 12
oldest and largest of the famed
Lebanon cedars have been
revered by every monotheistic
religion. Called by the Jews "the
12friends ofSolomon,"it has been
believed for centuries that an evil
fate will befall anyone who injures
one of these incredibly ancient
and beautiful trees.

Every year at the Feast of the
Transfiguration, the Greeks,
Armenians and Mormons go on a
pilgrimage to the cedar groves of
Lebanon.

Spruces are also very popular
for Christmas trees. They are
members of the pine family. The

.. ..

mailto:beline@beHne.com
http://www.beUne.com
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Free Conservation Trees booklet available to care for trees

1-4 p.m.

For your free booklet, send your
name and address to:
Conservation Trees, The National
Arbor Day Foundation, Nebraska
City, NE 68410.

shedding the do's and don'ts and
letting your creativity and natural
inspirations come to life, says
Mundahl. Surround yourself with
the sounds, sights, touch and
smells that create an environment
ofbalance and harmony. You,your
family, and your friends will
delight in the welcoming space so
meticulously designed by you -
for you.

Flight. Another 15 cents is
returned to the growers to assist
in developing improved economic
and social infrastructure in their
small communities.

Wild Birds Unlimited, located
in Grosse Pointe Woods,is part of
the original and largest franchise
system ofbird-feeding and nature
specialty stores with over 240
locations throughout the United
States and Canada. Visit their
Web site at www.wbu.com.

$159,000868 Loraine

this educational project. It serves
as a useful guide for people in all
areas, whether they live in
America's largest cities or in the
country."

ment by recycling.
Removing clutter not only cre-

ates space for love and light in
your life, but the process allows
you to share your treasures of the
past with others. With the clutter
gone, you can now begin to deco-
rate.

Holiday decorating is not about
the "department store picture-
perfect tree" but rather about

Coffee _
From page 2

the birds by drinking Song Bird
Coffee."

Six varieties of Song Bird
Coffee will be available for pur-
chase at WildBirds Unlimited:

French Roast, Espresso Blend,
Costa Rican, Guatemalan,
Hazelnut and Decaffeinated.

Fifteen cents from each pack-
_ age purchased goes to the

American BIrding Association
programs including Partners in

to conserve soil, energy, water,
wildlife and the atmosphere," says
John Rosenow, the foundation's
president. "The Conservation
Trees brochure is a central part of

Decorating
From page 2
decor!

Mixing award-winning interior
design concepts with personal,
emotional needs seems like a diffi-
cult challenge. But, Mundahl has
shown that creating a home space
based on your emotional needs
reaps rewards both professionally
and personally.

Mundahl steps out of the box,
honing her artistry not only with
the elements and principles of
design but also on the physical
and emotional needs of the client

Mundahl recommends taking
the time to clean out the clutter.
"Lookat the holiday season as an
opportunity to organize your head
and your heart, to make order out
of chaos," Mundahl says, adding:

• If our boxes hold too much
clutter, figure out ways to get rid
of it.

• If it's broken, throw it away.
• If it's in good condition but

just not needed in your life, con-
sider enhancing your environ-

2127 Anita Must See 2-4 p.m.

I 121 Torrey Road $245,000 2-4 p.m.

FIRST OFFERING
on thl~ "hard to find" Grm~e POinte
Park ranch' Situated on a double 101
LI\lOg room with natural fireplace 22900 Gary Lane Must See 2-5 p.m.dining "L" kllchen wllh eatmg \pace.
three hedroom~. one and one half
halh\. heated flonda room cenlral aIr 1065 Woodbridge Must See 1-4 p.m.condllloOlng and auached garage'

The National Arbor Day
Foundation has published a
Conservation Trees booklet which
is available to the public free of
charge.

The Conservation Trees booklet
uses colorful photos and illustra-
tions and easy-to-understand
descriptions to help people plant
and care for conservation trees.

The contents of the guide
include:

• How to use shade trees and
windbreaks to save energy in your
home.

• How to attract songbirds to
your yard.

• How to save trees during con-
struction.

• How to save topsoil and help
farm profits with shelterbelts.

• The right way to plant trees.
• The right way to prune trees.
"The National Arbor Day

Foundation's Conservation Trees
program encourages Americans to
plant, manage and preserve trees

-, , -----:""----...,J~;..,!"JIg"":"'-~IIIi?~IIi!I!--IIIII::...: ~L[IIIl::_--.. .-$d~f
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BllSINESS OPPORTUNITY

14 DODGE PLACE, GP

19705 RIDGEMONT #42

16760 JEFFERSON, GPP -
Fabulous French Chateau located in
a private setting that makes you feel
Itke you are out m the country. FIve
bedroom, four and one half bath, car-
riage house apartment that can be
part of mam house or conveniently
separate for lO-house help, mother-
m-law, etc. Breathtakmg entrance
(oyer, huge formal dmmg room, mas-
ter sUIte complete With natural fire-
place, updated bath With marble stall
shower and tloormg, custom appur-
tenances throughout BUllt.m sWlm-
mmg pool on rear grounds and
much, much more!' Call for private
shOWing.
1150 PAGET CT., GPW -
Charming. well maintained four bed-
room, two full bath home Long Itst
of updates. Remodeled kitchen, and
all new appltances 1993. New thermo
Windows 1992. New roof (complete
tear off) 1992 New gas forced air fur-
nace 1990. New central air 1992.
Basement waterproofed 1991 New
dnveway 1991.
20601 WEDGEWOOD, GPW -
Raise your famIly up In thiS four bed-
room, two-bath bnck bungalow
whIch offers a family room With high
wood beamed cedmgs. hardwood
tlooTln~, kltlhen With bredktast
nook, fInished bdsement \\ lth bar,
bTICk rldtlo

Newer custom built Colomal on a pn-
vate road near Lake St. Clair In the
very deSITable Dodge Place
Subdivision. Immaculate conditIOn.
Beautiful entrance foyer, hardwood
floors, hVlng room With natural fire-
place, formal dmmg room, family
room with natural fireplace, Itbrary,
gourmet kitchen with all the modern
appliances. First floor laundry room,
basement. Other features include flag-
stone slate patIO, sprinkltng system,
central aIr, central vacuum system,
mantcured landscaping. Three car
attached garage. Call listmg broker
for brochure. Spotless!

I: J:JJ:Si OJ:FJJ:JN(.'
19115 MORINGSIDE

Sharp three bedroom bnck ranch In a
great area of Eastpomte. Home fea-
tures updated kitchen with bullt-ms
and eating space. Door wall to raised
patio. Two car attached garage.
Carpeted One and one half baths.
Marble sills. Natural fireplace.
Recreation room. Title bath with door
to master bedroom. South Lake
schools.

Very deSITable first floor condo! Two
bedrooms, one and one half bath,
range, dIshwasher and refrigerator
mcluded. Laundry and storage facility
m basement ASSOCIatIOn fee is
$125.00. It includes heat, water and
1Osurance. Carport Included.

SL'~OAY, OECE~tBER 21st
2-4 p.m.

20605 ERBE~.
St. Clair Shores

20606 WOODSIDE, H.W. - What a
gem! Four bedrooms, one and one
half baths. Fabulous second floor
bedroom addition WIth 12 foot cell.
ing, two double closets and half bath,
New kitchen cupboards, furnace and
central air (97) new carpet. Clean
basement With half bath. New storms
and screens, new cement work.

20605 ERBEN, SCS - Completely
updated kitchen, new cabmets, forml-
ca countertops, double smk, new
floonng. Some wmdows have been
replaced. 200 amp CirCUit breaker
electrical box. New roof 1991 25 year
warranty. Blown In lOsulatlon m attIc
and walJs. Updated bathroom.
Ceramic tile flooT1n~ In den Coved
cellmgs m IIvm~ room and dInmg
room. New patio paver bnck. Close to
~chool, ~hoppmg and x-way 1-94-1-
b% NILel)- decorated'

16i60 JEFfER~O~,
Grosse Pomte Park

~eJUtS !J-. !f}azolll

887 l,\IYERSIIT PLACE.
Grosse Pomte

Beautifully mamtamed ongmal
owner Russell built home! It features
a spacIous famIly room, natural fire-
place, large kitchen (all appliances
Included). Natural woodwork
throughout. Recreation room, roof,
furnace, screen porch and windows
all new m 90's.

1956 HUNTINGTON, GPIV

( ) - I
G/\ ('(fllor 0h lilt

S/l/O/ll/I
G!V01Jtll/!Jt( / YY7

1150 PM,ET CT.,
Grosse Pomte Woods

54609 PL"t'fEII,H. 1-4
Macomb Township

15050 JEFFERSON, GPP - Grosse
Pointe Park pnme office space.
Newer buddmg. All ground floor
space. 3,200 SQ. ft. total or can be
diVided to 2,000 and 1,200 sq. ft.
units. Seperate entrances. Great off
street parking. Call Jim Saros for
details (313) 886-9030.

1964 MANCHESTER, GPW -
Completely updated. New garage
1993. KItchen additIon 1993. New
kitchen cabinets, countertops and
1100r Large wolmanJzed wood deck
on back of the home New furnace
1991 New central aIr Updated bath.
rooms and new steel SIde door. Move
nght 10'

54609 PIMENTA

Absolutely breathtaking English
Tudor in excellent condition. Modern
conveniences surrounded by old
world charm. Sunken living room
with carved limestone fireplace, cher-
ry wood library, cathedral ceiling in
the beautiful sun room. The new
kitchen boasts wood cabmets, an
Island range with hood fan, ceramic
counters and backsplash, recessed
hghts and all the modern conve-
mences with some lead glass cabinets
and a bay eatmg area. Pillard plaster
passageways to rooms and staIrcases
adorn thiS wonderful home. Five bed-
rooms, three and one half baths,
loads of closets, a split timber fm-
Ished basement With wet bar and
many more amenities. Call soon!!

I: J:)N,\'j' (JJ j ))NN(.'
1063 BALFOUR, GPP

Macomb Township, 25 Mile and
Hayes. Three bedrooms, two and one
half baths. Beauttful kitchen with big
pantry, extended countertop for eat.
109 area. Laundry room and half bath
off kitchen. FamIly room with cathe-
dral ceihng and natural fIreplace.
Neutral decor. Custom blinds. Extra
100 feet of underground consumer
power easement makes for a great
yard. Berber carpets. Bnck paver
patio and walkway. Utica schools.

32411 SUTION - One of the finest
homes 10 Chesterfield. ThiS three
bedroom, two and one half bath brick
ranch offers many custom features:
156 feet on Salt River, large lot, for-
mal dmmg room, famIly room,
library, first floor laundry room, two
and one half-car garage.

887 UNIVERSITY PL., GP

19787 E. IDA LANE, GPW

314 RJDGE~10NT, GPF

2020 EAST GUNN, ROCHESTER - 30
acre private estate. Well mamtalned
updated home. Custom woodwork,
walk-out basement with fireplace.
FIrst floor master bedroom sUite has
hot tub and shower and a screened
porch. Separate workshop, green-
house. Artist studIO. Gas thermal
heatmg/cooling. Horse shed and pas-
tures, One of a kind property.

Very sharp ranch. Newer carpet, new
windows! One year lease m1Olmum.
One month security depOSIt.
Landlord supplied stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, new kitchen With dish-
washer, central aIr.

Wonderful center entrance Colonial
in move-in conditIOn. Updated
kitchen with all new appliances,
ceramic countertops, eating space
and loads of closets. Formal dining
room with custom wallpaper, hving
room with natural fireplace. Flonda
room, carpeted, knotty pine recre-
atIOn room in basement. Large mas-
ter bedroom and a lot of closets.
Custom drapery throughout.
Spnnkler system, newer furnace with
central air and much more! Updated

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
Private court, four bedroom, three
and one half bath Cape Cod in a great
location. Huge Itving room with nat-
ural fireplace. Formal dining room.
Full basement With recreation room.
Needs pamt and carpet but pnced
accord1Ogly at $235,000.

1038 AUDUBON - Archltecturely
beautiful home on one and one half
lots. Four bedrooms, three and one
half baths plus an add1tlonal two bed-
room~ In maids quarters over garage
Den, family room, three natural flT(~-
places. Fdmlly room and master bath-
room additIOns 1990 Huge rooms
Fabulous formal dmtn~ room Home
needs some renovatlon~, but pnced
accordmgly at $425,000. Call for
detall~.

GREAT LOCATION! 18000 E.
WARREN -- Commercial bUlldmg
close to Crosse Pomte and Harper
Woods, abuts Bon-Jon Nursmg Care
Fac. Approx 13,500 square feet With
lobby. reception, coat room, arena
With 16 foot cellmg, two parkmg lots.
Call for details.

Immaculate three bedroom bnck
ranch. Livmg room WIth natural fire-
place and new carpetlOg. Half bath off
slate entrance foyer. New kitchen
floor Finished basement, den has
auxiltary beat, two car attached
garage. Taxes reflect non-homestead.

----. .... _ .... iiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... -----zs.- -----lI.----------- ...-------_Xllllllllt"'!!.'-u_ax.-4_Q.j •..IlZ.., L



Woods. Newly decorated three bed-
room brick Colonial with hardwood
floors, natural fireplace, and immedi-
ate occupancy. New features include:
kitchen appliance, hot water heater
and 14 x 16 deck. $169,900 tI' 34705
(GPN-F-48NORl

Fanns. PERFECTION FROM TOP TO
BOTTOM I Beautifully renovated four
bedroom Cape Cod on Meadow Lane.
New kitchen, baths, carpeting, newer
roof, new drive and storms. Huge
master bedroom with two closets and
private balcony. $297,500 !t 36725
(GPN-H-83MEA)

Shores. CLASSIC CAPE COD. Thiel
built home with many renovations
and additions including 600 square
foot family rOOm with cathedral ceil-
rng, beautiful Quaker Made kitchen
and all new second floor. tI' 33545
$745,000 (GPN-GW-55BAL)

Thursday, December 18,1997

Shores. BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT
RANCH. Excellent floor plan and
excellent space for entertaining.
GracIous hVlng room, large family
room and gourmet kItchen. 100' of
frontage on Lake St. ClaIr. 11' 36875
(GPN-H-70LAK)

The search begins with you.

Woods. BRICK RANCH. Three bed.
room home backing up to park. Very
spacIous irving room with neutral
decor, and marble fireplace. Home
Warranty and appliances included.
$159,900. 1t 36625 (GPN-H-54HUN)

Woods. Great location! Newer fur-
nace with central air, updated kitchen,
two and one half car garage, Florida
room that leads to park like backyard.
Easy floor plan. $164,900. 11' 34615
(GPN-F-73VAN)

Woods Office
20902 Mack
886-4200

We're looking
for a few

good toys.

KerchevaVHiII Office
74 Kercheval
885.2000

Bring you nelv, unwrapped toy donation
to any of our 3 Grosse Pointe offices:

For the sixth year, we're joining forces with the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve
in its Toys/or Tots campaign. Your donation of a new, unwrapped toy could
be the difference between just another day and a holiday for the underpriv-
ileged children of our community.

Farms Office
18780 Mack Ave.
886.5800

Woods. PRICE REDUCEDl Charming
three bedroom ColonIal boastrng a
newer kItchen, formal dining room
and cozy den. Large deck overlooking
beautiful yard New furnace and cen-
tral air. $169,900.!t 36805 (GPN-H-
44ROS)

Woods. NOT A DETAIL MISSED In this
three bedroom brick Colonial featuring
formal dining, family room, natural
fireplace, bay window and finished
basement with lavatory !t 32605
$162,000 (GPN-GW-35LAN)

St. Clair Shores. Three bedroom ranch
With new Vinyl aluminum trrm north-
ern 51. Clair Shores. Remodeled
kitchen With dishwasher. New wm-
dows and eves Finished basement
With bath $112,900. tI' 14725 (GPN-
F-30RECl

Harper Woods. GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS a plus With thiS well main-
tained four bedroom, two bath home.
Finished basement, new two and one
half car garage, freshly painted and
ready to move In' $114,900 tr 32745
(GPN-GW-48KEN)

Harper Woods. NICE AREA' NICE
PRICE' Three bedroom brick ranch
close to schools and freeways
Refinished tloors, formal dining, eat-
In kltLhen, den, patio and more'
Home Warranty $119,900 tI' 32615
IGPN-GW-68BRJ)

Sf. Clair Shores. Impeccable open
floor plan LIving room, kitchen and
great room with natural fIreplace All
room updated with neutral decor.
Home well situated on lot on boule-
vard $129,900 tI' 34735 (GPN-F-15-
ELE)

( ~D
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EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLO™
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$..... G~ POINTE CITY
Charmmg old <;tylevintage home. two bed-

room~, one bath. large traditional kltehen
With modeml7ed feature~. inViting llvmg

room and formal dmlng room, quaint ~econd
floor <;I\\lngroom (optional library/den).

hardwood floor~. deep lot backyard Includes
barn-like ~torage ~hed, <;hort dl<;tance to

.,hop~. Ihe VIllage, ~chool<; and park One
year AHS home warranty

"One of a KInd" Rarely does one have the
opportunity to expenence an estate that

offers the dramatic scope and bold finish
detail of thiS home Only the finest of

mateTldl, and crdFtman,hlp were utilized to
re~tore and create thiS "one of a kmd"
rC'ldence For complete detail, or .I

pTivate tour. contact our oFfice

$l~ HARPER WOODS
EnJOYthe luxury of thl'; Four bedroom or
three bedroom wlth library/den, full bath

\\ Ith JacuzzI tub m basement Healed 14' x
34' In ground Gumte pool With cement deck
around pool, dl\ mg board and lighted pool
.Ired Prl\aey Fence ,urround, the backyard

Remodeled large kitchen With lots of
cupboard,; Large gate openlllg with

cement dTl\e For ,torage
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$1"- ST.ClAIR~
Sharp three bedroom hnck ranch In pTimc
loe.Hllln clo'>Cto m.IJor ,hopping and )-94
Kitchen dnd dmette open 10 family room

~ nh n.ltural fireplace
Attached two car garage

VRMd - $25t,I7' ST.CLAIIl SHO~
VRM#30 - Seller WIll entertain offer, In

range of $224.900 - $254,876 Landmark
home m "Eagle Pomte" Completel ..

re~tored-updated and decorated m traditional
manner With quality Beautiful wood detail,

Antique tile and tTim around fireplace
enhanced by 9' ceiling on fir~t floor )nclude~

"double" lot overlookmg Statler canal
Many more details

$895,000 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
An out,tandIng Fdmll) home on one of

Gro"e Pomte Farm~ mo~t pre,tlglOu, ~treeh
Thl' Tudor Style home offer., a de,lred floor

plan, multiple Fireplace." Fabulous family
room wllh wet bdr ,md entertdmmcnt ccnter
o\erlookm£ the patio and Gumte In-ground

pool and pldy hou~c Thc library ha, re~torcd
gum wood pdnehng topped WIth crown mold-
mg,. New Cuqom Craft kltchen In 1986 With
.I fiN lFoor ldUndl) room The master ,uHe

ha, a dre"mg .Ire and pn\ate bath The
~econd floor ha, a ,Htlng room. Imen room.
dnd pTlvate maId, quarter, From the grand

entrdnce to the Fine detail'>. thl~ home', eO\ J-

ronment I'> thdt of "cJegdncc"
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Crt!Zens Bank (248) 691-6510
~~~",f'_"'t»

t::omenca (800) 292.1300

Bat ~ t313l 21+1000
Communrty Central Bank (810) 783-4500
Colmuiii FederatcJd;tIruon{3t3)451-34f4
Countrywide Home Loans (248) 262.8580
CtdtilimONE;; ; • (248}~ti.42
Dea~ Fed Credit Union (313} 322-8301
DeaItlOm Hldetar ~ (313)S6S-3100 •
DMR Financial SeMceS (800) 367.1562
D& H 8d (600)236-9252
Elite Mortgage Corp (810) 323-1000
ExectUc Mortgage eo.,. (248) 855-8IlOO
Rde~1IyNational Mortgage (800) 251-5104
FislAiance MOrtgage Co. • (248) 433-9626
First Federal of Miclugan (800) DIAL-FFM'
Firit JnIernalloMt Mortgage (248)54G-1~
1st National Financial (800) 261-0202
fll'St 01Amenca Mortgage CO. (2.48) 851.7809
First Town Mortgage (248) 865-0044

Bank FS8 {800l72-fIRST
FutureFinancial ServicesInc (248)54013161
Gallalm Mortgage Co. (313) 994.1202
GMAC Mortgage Corp (800) 964.GMAC
Great lakes Nallooal BaJi( (BOO) 334-5253
Group One Mortgage (313) 953-4000
Guanfian Mortgage (248) 642.7500
Hunll nglon Mortgage Com pany (800) 538-1812
JMC Mortgage CoJp. (248) 489-4020
John Adams Mortgage Co (800) 239-9109
Keystooe Mortgage (600) 403-8821
MacJonac Savmgs Bank (800l 829-9259
Mainstreet Lbtgage (800) 900-1313
Michigan Mortgage Lenders (800) 435-6652
MicIigan NatIonaI8eJlk (000) CAl1.MN8
Mortgage Speclallsl (248) 280-9696
NBC Bank (800) 583-4636
Nortll Amencan Mortgage (800) 700-6262
Norwest Mortgage CoIP. (800) 782-3974
Old Kent Mortgage Company (800) 792-8830
Peoples State Bank {B1l)) 919-454S
PlOI'leer Mortgage (248) 344-1544
Pals 4Moltgage (800) 7O-flWS4
PreSldenbal Home Finance (800) 358-5626

Qudy Mortgage CaP- "1O).2S4-815O
Reattl FlM1dlng Mortgage Corp (248) 553-89lXl
ReJl* BBIIcarp Mortgag& (800) 758-0753
Rock FlllaflClal (8ool731-ROCK
Ross Mortgage Corp. (llXl} 521-5362
Secunty NaltOnal Mortgage (800) 887.7662
Shore Mortgage (248) 433-3300
Source One Mortgage (248) 399-4500
51. Clar Mol1gage COIp. (248) ~
SI James Servtclng Corp (800) 837.7005
Slandatd FedeIIl Bart (800) HOME-800
Sunbelt Nattonal Mortgage (810l 254.8670
~ F'nanclaI" (248) 848-12EMl
Towne Mortgage (810) 979-2100
WashilgIon MortgageCcRpany (888) 927-4266
Wo~d Wide Flna11Clal (248) 647-1199
VOlt FilanaaIlnc (2481 ~9100
Average 01 Rates and Pomts

Rates SutJ,ect to change WIthou1 ~ Rates and potIIS based on a $100 000 lOan WIth 20% down
Key NA=NoI Report~J-...JIITlboiB=Ba1loolW=VA loarVF:fHA l~=Bt-weekly Source Res!deI1Iia' Mortgage Consultants based Ifl BngIlton

(313)~.".5 MedLA,._
G.- ......,..... ML a2.J6. , .. . ,

---._---.-...~_.....-......... -------------------- ••-;-.-w....q.Q.O•.&!-;.t-----L
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GardenShed-----

RE~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
Mall

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
886-8710

%
down

Get the
LowDown
on Jumbos

The Temple of Jerusalem was
built of cedar. Cedar wood is the
preferred material to line linen
closets and storage chests
because of its aromatic scent and
its usefulness as the moth pre-
ventive.

Even the squirrels prefer cedar
bark to line their nests.

One remarkable little fact
about the use of evergreens at
Christmas in past centuries is
that Christmas greens were in
some special way sacred and
when the holidays were over they
could not just be thrown away,
but had to be disposed of in very
special ways.

lJlJjJl/';. ),:11111::' • ('IJI "':11/1/::' • JIIl})/ IJ UI:1Il 1:111

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval.
Grosse Pomte Farms. MI48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313)-882-0294

Display Advertising
(313)-882-3500

Real Estate Resource
(313)-882-6900

Fax (313)-882-1585

From page 3
found in every woman's garden.
Rosemary was strewn on floors
and bunches of it were hung
around the room, adding to the
spicy scent of evergreen, and pro-
viding a bright contrast to the
darker greens of holly and ivy. It
was prized especially for its fra-
grance and was the symbol ofnos-
talgia and remembrance. It was
said that if a woman presented a
sprig of rosemary to a man and he
accepted it, he would love her for-
ever.

There are hundreds of varieties
of holly, and they are native to
many areas of Europe, Asia,
North and South America, the
Canary Islands and Madeira, to
name a few. Some have red
berries and some have prickly
leaves and some are smooth. They
may be green, or golden or varie-
gated in hue. Holly and ivy are
often used together, as the
favorite Christmas carol, "The
Holly and the Ivy," commemo-
rates.

There are many plants we
think of as particularly appropri-
ate for the holiday season, but
thanks to Prince Albert, the most
universal one is the Christmas
tree, and cedar is stIll the pre-
ferred variety.

GROSSE POINTE

Brys Colomal 4 Bdrm

Belanger Colomal 4 Bdrm

Moross Ranch 3 Bdrm

Webber Place English 7 Bdrm

HARPER WOODS
Keno<;ha Bungalow 2 Bdrm.

Newcastle Bungalow 3 Bdrm

Van Antwerp Ranch 3 Bdrm

AnIta Ranch 3 Bdrm

Beaufall Ranch 3 Bdrm

FIRST OFFERING Two fireplaces, three
car garage.

New Construction, family room, laundry room

Redecorated throughout, recreatIOn room

Seven baths, four half baths. family room. hbrary.

FIRST OFFERING Updated kitchen,
clean home

Updated kitchen. recreation room $118.000.

Gros<;ePomte <;ehool<;one and one half baths.

Newer wmdow<;. furnace <;pnnkler sy<;lem

Gro<;sePomte ..chook fIreplace, famIly room

Republic Bank Jumbo Loans - suited to larger
homes - let you take advantage of our low
down payment while you go big on your home.

• Same low interest rates up to $350,000

• As little as 50/0down for up to $300,000

• Competitive fixed rate or adjustable terms

• Flexible, customized financing

Our Purchase Power program pre-qualifies
you, delivering more negotiating power and
faster closing.

------------------------------.r. DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTHl I
, ..... M..... , Analysis

I ;~~; 20439 M_k A!~~~~~lw~.,MI 48~16 JL _

,. .

MEM8I!It
FDIC

REPUBLIC
~IJANK

~ .
1b t1"d Oil' morf'. rail (313) 882.6400

18720 Mack Ave. Grosse Pomte Farms

I

1"1\\\(:1\(; '1111: \\ILI<I(:\\ nUL\\1

---~- ..t

Walerfronl complex two balh ... deck. garage

Waterfront condo. with boalwell, redecorated

End Unit. with boatwell. recreation room
With office

I

2 Bdrm

2 Bdrm

2 Bdrm

26510 Hidden Cove Condo

35032 Hidden Cove Condo

26650 Hrdden Cove Condo

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

,
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fRX: 313-343-556~

SHORT TERM LEASE
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

EXECUTIVE CONDO
Luxury condo In the Village
Available NOW, two bed-

room unit. Beautifully
furnished, rent includes
all appliances, chma,

silverware, linens, TV/
VCR, all utilities, local
phone, newspapers,

heat, air, etc. Minimum
lease two month.

$1,500 per month.
313-882-0899,

Monday-Friday, 9am- 5pm

SOMERSET, very nice 3
bedroom upper, fire-
place, leaded Windows,
off street parking, base-
ment, immediate, $800.
(313)821-1628

SOMERSET-2 bedroom
upper, stove/ refrigera-
tor, sunroom. No pets.
Street parking. Nice'. •
313.821-9549.

STUDIO apartment-
Grcsse Pomte Woods.
Heat, electnclty includ-
ed $250 plus security.
Immediate occupancy
(313)886-4079

TWO bedroom Single fami-
ly home $500; Three
bedroom flat $550. Se-
CUrityreferences no pets
(313)822-5534

WAYBURN- Park: 2 bed-
room lower. Appliances,
basement, heatJ water
Included. $480 plus se-
curity. (313)886-4079

- -----

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

YourHome

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARCOURT, -3 bedroom
2.5 bath townhouse. liv-
ing room with fireplace,
$1,400. (313)886-8741

KINGSVILLE, Harper
Woods, 1 bedroom first
floor apartment. New
kitchen, $475. (313)886-
8741

LAKEPOINTE 5 room up-
per, 1 bedroom, sun-
room, appliances, off
street parking, quiet
building, no pets. Availa-
ble January 1st. $550
per month. (313)882-
0340

LOWER 5 room, applian-
ces, spacious, Immac-
ualte. No pets. $625.
References. 313-881-
3149

NEFF, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
upper, 2,000 sq/ft, ga-
rage, laundry applian-
ces, fIreplace, storage,
$1,150. (313)885-2087.

NOTTINGHAM South of
Jefferson 5 room upper,
refrigerator, range and
disposal QUite 4 unit
bUilding No smokers/
pets. References re-
qUired, $575 monthly
plus secunty and clean-
Ing depOSIt. (313)885-
1944

ONE bedroom- Single per-
son, 2 rooms, full bath,
hVlng room/ kitchen fa-
Cilities. Utilities included,
$400. No pets.
(313)824-3228

PARK- 1 bedroom, heat
and appliances includ-
ed. $450. plus security.
313-462-1673, 313-822-
1519

Thursday, December 18, 1997
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POlNTESjHARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park:
large one bedroom, re-
modeled, new carpeting,
new appliances. In-
cludes heat and water.
$525. per month. 313-
824-7900

GROSSE Pointe Villas. 1
bedroom totally redeco-
rated. $590 month plus
utilities. First offerrng.
Kessler & Co. (313)882-
2646.

GROSSE Pointe Woods
upper, 1 bedroom, 2
family room apartment,
washer and dryer, 1
year lease, $700 per
month, for information
call, (313)885-3497.

GROSSE Pointe Woods/
Harper Woods- Two
bedroom apartments
available Immediately.
Newly carpeted, blinds
throughout. COin laundry
and ample storage avail-
able. No pets. $550-
$595 per month. The
Blake Company. 313-
881-6100.

GROSSE POlnte- 1 & 2
bedrooms Includes ap-
pliances, private park-
mg, most uflhtles, cOin
laundry. From $455.
(313)886-2920

4212 Grayton, lower 2
bedroom, 1 bath, wash-
er, dryer, garage, fire-
place, sunroom, extra
large yard. $550 a
month plus utilities and
security. Open house
Saturday 12- 4pm, Mon-
day 6:30- 8pm. or call
810-329-4128.

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELDI Ker-
cheval. Nice 6 room low-
er, appliances. $625.
plus utilities. (313)343-
0255

EXCEPnONAL
upper flat on Trombley
Road. Living room with

gas log fireplace, formal
dining room, updated

equipped kitchen, den, two
bedrooms, two baths.

Central air. No pets!. Im-
mediate occupancy, mini-

mum one year lease.
$975./mo.

Champion &: Baer, Inc.
(313)884-5700

ESTDTE FOn RENT

Frequency discounts g.-. lor mulh ___ scheduled 703 Apb/FIab/DupIex- 722 VacatIOn Rental--Ovt of State 813 Nonhem Michigan Homesod.emSlng, with prepayment or credll oppt'O¥Q1 Wanted to Rent 723 Vaccrnoo Rental-- 814 Nor1Ilem Michigan LotsCall lor role, 01' lor more Inlormcmon PI-. 704 Halls For Rent Northern Michigan 815 Out of Stale Property~lleS con be busy Clfl Monday & lIesday
705 Houses - Grosse POlnte/ 724 Vacohon Rental-- Resort 816 Real Estate ExchangeMornings ••• pIeate caI early.

Harper Woods 725 Rentals/leasing 817 Real Estate WantedC1ASSFYJNG & CENSORSHlP: We _the nght
10 claSSify each ad under Its oppropnote 706 Delroit/Bolance Wayne County Out-State Michigan 818 Sale or Leaseheading The publisher _s the nght to edit 707 Houses - St Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lotsor relect od copy ,ubm"ted lor publlCaI10n Macomb County 820 BUSinessOppartvn ilJeSCOltIlECllONS & ADJUSTMfNTS: Resporlllblhly lor 708 Houses Wanted 10 Rent REAl ESTATE FOR SAlEclo'''1ted advwtu'ng error 'sllmrted 10ek a

709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 800 Houses for Salecancellohon of the charge 01' a re-run of the
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 801 Commercial Buildings REAL ESTATE RESOURCEportion In error NoII~cahon mU$t be 91'/en ,n

"me lor CorrecllOfl Inthe follOWing InUll W. 711 Garages/MIni Storage For Rent 802 Commercial Property 830 Grosse POInteShoresa ,wme no respon SIb< 1,1y lor the same after the 712 Garages/Mini Starage Wonted 803 ConcIas/ Apts./flats 831 Grosse Pointe Woods
713 Industnal/Worehouse Rental 804 Country Hames 832 Grosse Pointe Farms
714 lJving Quarters 10 snare 805 Farms 833 Grosse POinteCityREAL ESTAli FOR RENT 715 Moler Homes For Rent 806 Flooda Property 834 Grosse POintePark700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 716 Offices/Commercial For Rent 807 Investment Property 835 DetroitGrosse Pointe/Harper Woods 717 Offices/Commercial Wonted 808 Loke/River Homes 836 Harper Woods701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 718 Propeny Management 809 loke/Rrver lots 837 St CIOIrShoresDetroit/Balance Wayne County 719 Rentwith Option 10 Buy 810 lake/River Resorts 838 Nor1hem Michigan Properly702 Apts/Flats/Dup!ex- 720 Roams for Rent 811 lots For Sale 839 Florrda51 Clair Shores/Macomb County 721 Vocohon Rentcl-- Fbrido B12 Mor1gages/land ConITacb 840 All Other Areas

YOURHOME CLlSiJISHDVERTI51NG

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS GREAT 2 bedroom duplex

with den, and appllan-
772 Harcourt: 3 bedroom ces 313-885-0673 be-

upper, hVlng room with tween 5- 9pm.
fireplace, dining, 1 1/2 GROSSE POINTE PARK
baths, FlOrida room, air. 3 bedroom upper flat on
$950/ month plus securi- BeaconsfIeld. Applian-
ty. Call Scott 313-823- ces Off- street parking,
8314 $600 per month,

824 Neff- spacIous 2 bed- discounted
room duplex, natural 313-331-2014
fireplace, arr $900 GROSSE POinte Park-
month 313-884-5616. Lovely lower unit With

879 Beaconsfield, 5 room lots of extras Natural
upper, newly decorated, fire place, 2 baths and
off street parking, no all appliances. 1 year
pets, $575. (313)331- lease required. $1,300
3559 monthly. Tappan & As-

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed- soclates, (313)884-6200
room apartment. Freshly ---------
painted, refinIshed hard- GROSSE POinte Park- reo
wood floors, appliances, finished upper. Wood

)824 3849 floors throughout, 2 bed-
laundry. (313 - rooms, fireplace, liVing.

BEACONSFIELD- South kitchen, dining. library,
of Jefferson; large 2 basement. $800, month.
bedroom lower, natural (313)822-5509
wood-work, garage, ap- _
pllances, heat Included, HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
$725. 810-229-0079 upper, newly decorated,

Rentals newly carpeted. appllan-
., Go Quickly. • c~s, ,$&00. (313)884-

, •... Calf EttrtyL • " •. ' . • • • !571 ...

n E n L

313-HH~-6~OD

~U/~ ~eru//~~
, Deadlines for all classified ads, '

including real estate
and rentals

DEADLINES
REAl EStAn FOR SAl! & RENT
REAl ESTATf RESOURCE:

NONOAY 12 NOON 1""r..~_""'1
ClASSIflEDS

TUESDAY 12 NOON \CuI .. ,....., _ .....N PAYMENTS
Pr.paymIIIt is reqund:
We accept Vi>a, MaslefCord, Cosh, Check

AD5M£S:
Won:! Ads 12 word! • $950,

oddlhonal words, 6S« each
AbbnMohons !!ll! accepted

Measured Ads $17 70 per column Inch
Border Ad! $19 50 per column Inch
FUll PAGE $713 69
1/2 PAGE $428 22
1/" PAGE $235 83
1/8 PAGE $IJO 33
In-Column $3500 Ismail photo ad with
Pho4o Ads 15 words)
Resource $9 25 per IIOe

$3 50 per 'Ine when place WIth
minimum -.d ad In "Your Home"

(Speed rales for hcensed agents)

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1301 Somerset, Park- 4
bedroom, 2 bath, living
and dining rooms, fire-
place, $975 monthly
plus securrty. Available
Immediately. (313)885-
8843 (313)660-0101

3 bedroom, 3 bath bunga-
low In Farms, central air
$1,100 plus secunty.
(313)640-4861

558 Neff- large 3 bedroom
upper flat In attractive
TUdor, natural fireplace,
stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, microwave,
washer/ dryer, enclosed
porch, garage and main-
tenance Included.
$1,100 per month.
(313)881-5745

668 NEFF: Grosse Pointe
City Upper & lower unit.
1,400 sq. ft., 2 bedroom,
hving room, dining room,
den, fIreplace, newer
kitchen, hardwood
floors. N9.. pets!

, ~~13)6!2~g67~.•. .""

-
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701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

;09 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

- Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

"..Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse

-------------;;

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room townhouse. Pri-
vate ' basement with
laundry. Garage, appli-
ances. $750. Days, 810-
445-1660, nights, 810-
468-8666

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

Your Car-In-Your
Garage?

Engineered garage Intenors.
Altemative storage systems.

(810)na-2166
Ask for Tom

COLONIAL EAST
S1.Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper
600 sq. ft,

all utilities, 5 day janitor,
near expressway,

reasonable.
(810)n8-G120
EASTPOINTE

Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-n6-5440
EASTPOINTE store front

for lease. 1,200 sq. ft.,
21058 Kelly, 3 blocks
north of 8 mile. $700/
month. Call Chuck
(810)775-7634.

EASTPOINTE, 1,000 sq.
ft. retail office, lease.
(248)879-1964,
(810)949-4813

GROSSE Pointe Park
prime office space,
15050 Jefferson. Newer
building, all ground floor
space, 3,200 sq. ft. total
or can be divided to
2000 and 1200 sq. ft.
Unit. Separate entran-
ces, great off street
parkmg. Call Jim Saros
Agency for details.
(313)886-9030

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
Mack! Hollywood. All
utilities, furnIshed, $200
monthly. (313)881-55n

IMMEDIATE occupancy.
Harper Woods. 1,200
square foot office space.
$1,000. per month.
(313)882-5420 11 a m.-
9 p.m. Easy access to
194

LEASE- Grosse POinte.
1,109 sq. ft. Re-model to
SUIt. Brushwood Corpo-
ration, (313)331-8800.

21951 Edmundton. 2 bed-
room ranch. 2 car ga-
rage. Screened porch.
(248)952-1714

IMMACUAL TE Cottage
style home near Jeffer-
son & Masonic. 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath. large liv-
ing room, natural fire-
place, kitchen with di-
nette, all appliance in-
cluded. May be seen
Sunday 21st between
12 noon and 4 p.m.
$600. 810-296-3092

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, air, brick, remod-
eled, fenced. $750. Rent
Pros, (810)773-Rent

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

NEFF- clean 2 bedroom,
appliances, large se-
cluded yard, lawn serv-
ice included. No pets.
First, last, deposit. $525
month. 810-954-3564.

OUTSTANDING spotless,
3 bedroom colonial. Car-
pet, appliances, garage.
Short or long term,
$600/ month plus $9001
security. Buckingham-
Mack,313-886-1924

POSSIBLE option to buy.
18986 McCormIck. (1
block North of Moross,
East of Kelly) 3 bed-
room, finished base-
ment, $710 montl;1ly.
Open house Saturday,
December 20th. 11:00
to 2:00. 810-294-4678

DETROIT- 4 bedroom, 2
baths, brick, bungalow,
basement. $500. Rent
Pros, (313)882-Rent

400 On The Lake, 15 mile/
Jefferson. 2,400 sq. ft.,
2- 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath,
pool, clubhouse, tennis
court, heated garage,
$2,000/ month. Flexible
lease. (313)521-5600
(810)812-9431 pager.

BEAUTIFUL St. Clair
Shores- Spacious 2
Bedroom Duplex- Town-
house. $650. (248)559-
2982.

LAKESHORE Village-
condo- Marter Road. 2
bedrooms, $675 month-
Iy, 1 year minimum.
(313)881-9965

ST. Clair Shores, 12 and
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
executive condo 1 5
bath, air, 2nd floor bal.
cony With lake VIew, pn-
vate laundry, 1 car ga.
rage, no pets $775/
mon~h.(810)447-3486

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

~~-' ...Ci ---- - .... !I'IIi _II.."', ..- ~ , . ,-.....

FURNISHED Park. large 4
bedroom, executive
short- term rental, cable
T.V. stereo, bedding,
fully equipped kitchen,
leaded glass, screened
veranda, garage. $1,600
monthly. 313-885-8843
Or 313-660-0101

GROSSE Pointe Park, 3
bedroom bungalow, In-
cludes washer, dryer,
stove and refrigerator.
(313)882-0283.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
executive colonial. 2,700
square feet, central air,
carpeted. 2 story foyer
With circular staircase.
No pets!. (313)886-0478

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom brick colonIal.
Very nice. New carpet'
paint. $1050. No pets.
313-884-0066.

GROSSE Pointe- 2 bed-
room, den, fireplace.
Fenced, $850. Rent
Pros, (810)n3-Rent

NEFFI St. Paul- 2 bed-
room home, hardwood
floors, new kitchen,
$900 plus deposit. Avail-
able January 15th.
(313)886-5609

RIVARD- 2 (3) bedroom
farm house, large living
room/ dining area, car-
pet, utility room, all ap-
pliances, fenced yard.
Short walk to park.
Available January 1st.
$795. (313)885-3440

SUNNY 3 bedroom, 2
. bath, fireplace, air. Re-

frigerator, stove, heat &
water included. Located
in central Grosse Pointe
Farms. Available Janu-
ary 1st. $1,300. 313-
882-1116

THE Farms- Flsher/ Wa-
terloo. Charming 1935
updated 3 bedroom
bnck colonial, hardwood
floors, leaded glass,
1,700 square feet, 2 car
no pets, no smoking.
$1,800/ month. D & H
Properties. 248-737-
4002

WOODS- 3 bedroom colo-
nlal, 1- 1/2 baths, ga-
rage, no pets, $985.
313-881-0505

CADIEUX! Mack- 2 bed-
room, 1st, last and se-
currty deposit. $475
monthly. NO PETS.
Must be responsible.
(313)885-2097

CHRISTMAS speclal-
4510 Radnor, DetrOit 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Very clean, central aIr,
no pets, nonsmoker.
$700. 313-343-0322

1423 Hollywood, (Woods)
2J 3 bedroom ranch, Ja-
cuzzi, updated, 1 1/2
car. $975. 810-775-
1460, 313-714-0925,
pager.

1726 Huntington- Grosse
POinte. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, family room.
$1,000. (313)521-6666,
Pager 810-704-1216

20727 Marter Rd., 3 bed-
room colonial, new
kitchen, fIreplace, cen-
tral air, no pets. 11/2
months secunty deposit
plus credit check. $1000
per month (313)994-
5914.

702 APTS /FLATS /DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

610 NOTRE DAME
Grosse Pointe

Walking distance to
Village, 2 bedroom,

1 full bath. Many updates,
hardwood floors,
full basement,

all appliances Included.
Immediate occupancy

$800
313-689-9085

ATTENTION Landlords!
Call us first. We have an
inventory of qualified
tenants looking for your
home. Kessler Reloca-
tion. 313-882-2646

CLEAN 2 bedroom
Grosse Pointe Woods,
$950 plus security. Im-
mediate occupancy.
Sandy, 313-331-0330

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
Move in immediately to
thiS 3 bedroom ranch.
$1,100 a month plus util-
Ities. Securrty deposit
and credit check. Tap-
pan & Associates,
(313)884-6200

I

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB (OUNTY

703 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
WANTED TO RENT

TWO bedroom upper. Fire-
place, garage available,
clean, stove, refngera-
tor. 313-882-0878.

TWO units. East English
VIllage. Unit one, 2 bed-
rooms, hVlng room, din-
Ing room, kitchen. Se-
curity system, fireplace.
$600/ tenant pays 1/2
heat. 2nd unit, lower lev-
el loft, 30 x 33. Natural
fireplace. $475 includes
all utilities. Available for
showing December

• 20th, 21st. 1- 5 p.m.
5768 Kensington. 313-
885-8740

WHITTIERI Beaconsfield.
1 bedroom. All applian-
ces, heat & water includ-
ed. $400/ month.
(810)778-8479

EASTPOINTE- townhouse
style spacIous 1 bed-
room apartments with
basement. Newly deco-
rated, aIr, appliances in-
cluded. Convenient lo-
cation! $495. month.
313-885-8300 ext. 204.

UPSTAIRS studio apart-
ment. Private entrance.
on canal. $495. utilities
Included. 810-445-9448

MIDDLE aged man, quiet
lifestyle, seeks room to
rent, excellent referen-
ces. Contact DaVid at
(810)n2-8666.

-------
LOOK

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Fax 343-5569

"..Private Basement
"..Central Air

Conditioning
"..Carports

Available

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

1 bedroom apartment,
near 1-94/ Cadieux.
Heat, water Included.
$270. (313)881-8891

AL TERI Jefferson POinte
Manor Apartments 1
bedroom $320; Studios
$280; all utilities includ-
ed (313)331-6971.

BEDFORD- beautiful 2
bedroom apartment with
lots of features. $500,
references. (313)885-
8607, (313)823-7272
before 5pm.

BEDFORD: renovating 2
family flat. Available Jan
1. 2 bedrooms down, 1
bedroom up. 2 car ga-
rage.$400. to $425. Se-
CUrity, references. 313-
882-8346

DEVONSHIRE basement
apartment, all utihtes In-
cluded, $350 plus $525
secunty. 313-884-4180

DEVONSHIRE! Mack, 3
bedroom. Excellent con-
dition, great location!.
$475. 248-344-9904

LAUREL, off Houston/
Whittier near Gratiot.
Newly remodeled 2 bed-
room, very secure, heat,
water Included $425.
Call Lavon (810)773-
2035.

ONE bedroom, applian-
ces, near Grosse POinte
Park. $400 month, Inclu-
dining heat. 313-824-
6635.

SPOTLESS 3 bedroom
colonial. Carpet, applI-
ances, garage. $600/
month. $900/ security.
Buckingham/ Mack.
313-886-1924

I-
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723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

HOMESTEAD: lakefront
condo, 3 bedroom,
sleeps 8, ski weekends
and summer reserva-
tions available. 313-884-
6500 or 313-824-6330,
evenings

HARBOR Springs- luxury
townhouse. 3+ bed-
rooms, sleeps 8. 2 1/2
baths, gas heat, fire-
place. Close to Nubs
Nob and Boyne High-
lands. 810-979-0566

SCHUSS Mountain resort
vacation rental, on golf ..
course, view slopes.
Great location! Sleeps
10. 615-661-0659

SKI season rental. Near
Boyne mountain. Lovely
new home with fire-
place, on Lake Charle-
voix. Sleeps 12, week-
end, weekly rates. 313-
996-1752

CASEVILLE: Private lake-
front homes with firepla-
ces. Two- four bed-
rooms. Dally and week-
end rates available.
(517)874-5181

GRAND Cayman. Beach-
front 2 bedroom condo,
fully furnished, freshwa-
ter pool, 248-433-0913
or WWW.flash.neti-con-
do.

TWO bedroom bungalow.
Completely updated.
Nice yard. 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Partially fInished
basement. Appliances _
stay. Near St John's
$62,000/ best 313-640-
7730

ST. CLAIR SHORES
brand new custom bUilt, 3

bedroom bnck & VInyl
ranch with full basement.
1st floor laundry room, 1

1/2 baths on a huge
78'x234' lot. $124,900

Lee Real Estate, ask for
Harvey (810)n1-3954 J

THREE bedroom brick
bungalow, nIce size
yard Close to St.
John's, $60,000/ best of-
fer. 313-640-7730

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO bedroom bungalow.
Many updates, 2 car ga- ..
rage Nice yard Great
first home or rental
Close to St John's.
$45,000/ best. 313-640-
7730

YourHome
723 VACATION RENTALS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

NEW listing! Grosse
Pointe Woods. By own-
er. Completely updated
Ranch With loft. 3 bed-
room, great room and
large kItchen. Hardwood
floors, skylight, alarm/
sprinkler system. Many
extras! 2127 Aorta
(313)882-7658 Open
Sunday 2-4.

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Wrll represent you at the
clOSing of your home.

Attorney B J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

ST. Clair River home, aU •
custom, exqUIsIte decor
3 5 car garage Boat-
house. $375,000. Blue-
water Real Estate. 810-
329-4771

ST. Clair Shores- 1200 sq
ft updated ranch 2 bed-
rooms, basement, ga-
rage (32X20), new roof
(1997). $115,000 810-
777-7918

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Thursday, December 18, 1997

SANIBEL HARBOUR
RESORT & SPA,

FT. MYERS
2/2 Condol Private Beach!

Sleeps 6
4 Diamond Resort

Glorious Sunsets & Viewsl
April- Dee ,$700/ week;
Dec - Apr, $..1,4001 week

(248)583-5309

SJESTA Key, Florida, 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo.
Walk to golf, 2 week
minimum, $475 per
week. Available 12/15 -
1/30. (941 )355-2832

VAIL: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo. Call Agnes 248-
588-0079

BEAUTIFUL ski chalet on
lake near Cadillac. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ju-
cuzzi, deluxe kitchen,
etc. Available weeks,
weekends, holidays.
(810)286-7119

BOYNE area. 3 bedroom,
1,700 sq. ft. newer
home. Fireplace, hot
tUb, sleeps 8. Overlook-
ing Lake Charlevoix. 10
minutes to Boyne Moun-
tain. Great snowmobile
trails. $295/ weekend.
(313)881-5666

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
DETROIT

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
bungalow near 8/Kelly.
Updated kItchen, cen-
tral air, new carpetIng,
Won't last at $69,900'
Stieber Realty

81o-n5-4900
GROSSE POinte Woods-

2208 Hampton. 3 bed-
room Colonial ApprOXI-
mately $15,000 In up-
dates last 15 months in-
cluding new kItchen, VI-
nyl sldrng, central aIr,
Windows, furnace Re-
duced $4,000. Asking
$129,900 Contact Andy
K, ReMax, 810-759-
4400

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte Schools 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, brrck
ranch With addition
$145,000 (810)677-
3967

Rea' Estate
YOUR HOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

BOCA ocean view! 1 large
bedroom, 2 baths. King
bed. New queen leather
sleeper. Video. All
amenities. $2,5001
month. February only.
(313)886-3715

BONITA Bay condo, 1,600
sq ft. Gated community
and nature preserve.
Just North of Naples,
private gUlf beach ac-
cess. Pool, bike and na-
ture trails. $3,500
monthly. Non- smoking.
March or May still avail-
able. (313)881-1429

CAPTIVA Island water-
front condo- 3 bedroom,
3 bath. Every amenity,
pool, dock, beach. 248-
644-4058

KEY Largo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo in a gated
community. 3 pools, ten-
ors courts, boat skip,
gas dock. Available Im-
mediately. Call: Brush-
wood Management,
313-331-8800

MARCO Island Florida 2
bed 2 bath Deluxe
southseas beachfront
condo $3,7001 mo. or
$1100/ week in January.
800-423-7809.

SIESTA Key, 1 & 2 bed-
room condominiums.
Pool, beach & more.
941-349-5600.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHALMERS! Outer Dnve.
Bnck bungalow; 3 bed-
room, full basement,
newer roof on house/
garage, $36,000. Sher-
ry, Century 21 Kee, 810-
nl-4248

CHARMING 2 story bnck
Grosse POInte home.
Near schools, hardwood
floors throughout, lots of
Windows, French doors
In hVlng and dining
rooms Call Laura MIch-
Ie- Realtor, Century 21
Collins 810-574-1400

DETROIT- Radnor, 2 bed-
room, aluminum Siding,
1 1/2 car garage, neWly
parnted & carpeted, doll
house, ImmedIate occu-
pancy $42,500. Chuck!
broker 810-939.6700

HARPER Woods Just list-
ed' 18704 Kenosha 3
bedroom Ranch Full
basement 2 car garage
Excellent conditIon Im-
medIate occupancy
248-363-4556

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LEASE- Grosse Pointe.
1,775 Sq. ft. Commer-
cial. Brushwood Corpo-
ration. (313)331-8800

Island. Great view! Pool,
spa, cable, kitchen.
Weekly. 1-800-318-5632

SMALL executive suite in
Harper. Woods available
for immediate occupan-
cy.313-371-6600

THREE room suite,
Shores Office Village.
25801 Harper. $490 in-
clUdes utilities & clean-
ing. Plentiful parking.
810-771-7587. Eve-
nings, 810-296-5414

ROOM available in assist-
ed hving home. Older
adults and Alzheimers
welcome. 313-886-1022

ROOM for rent, 7 mile and
Harper, privileges.
(313)881-3863

TEMPORARY care giver
for Grosse Pointe senior
requires room or effi-
ciency to rent from Jan-

I uary until April. Nine
Mllel Mack Ave area
(313)881-7385.

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

: t •

ALL remodeled home,
open floor plan, North
Rrver Road. Includes 3
boat wells (14ft. Wide
each). Call 24 hours'
page 248-400-2541 ;
810-457-2740.

2,300 sq ft English Cot-
tage, 4 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath, formal dining
room, newly updated
kitchen, finished base-
ment, FlOrida room, nat-
ural frreplace, Parquet
floors throughout. Less
than 112 block from
Windmill POinte Park.
518 Barrington. By ap-
pOintment only. 313-
822.9958.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY owner- 4 years old
Owner transferred Lake
Onon 1500 sq f1., 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
walk out decks, fInIshed
basement. 2 car attach-
ed garage All applian-
ces stay Priced under
market $163,500 248-
814-8325

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
home on Walloon Lake,
6 miles south of Petos-
key. Days, 810.986-
5396, evenings 248-
373-5851

BOYNE Chalet, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. Fireplace,
skiing, snowmobiling,
$200/ night. 248-851-
7620

BOYNE Country, 3 or 4
bedroom Chalet. Skiing,
snowmobiling. 810-954-
1720. 810-n8-4367

GLEN Arborl Sleeping
Bear Dunes, 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Steps from
beach. Ski weekend
specials. $395. Broker.
(313)881-5693

HARBOR Springs 3 bed-
room condo: minutes to
skiing, shopping. 313-
885-4142, 313-886-
1000, Jennifer.

HARBOR Springs cozy
Condo close to Nubs
Nab. Sleeps 8, fireplace.
(313)823-1251.

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo, sleeps 6, pool,
Jucuzzi, fireplace, atc ..
Ski Boyne/ NUbs, dis-
count. (248)644-7873

HARBOR Springs, 4 bed-
room condo. BeautifUlly
eqUipped. Close to
Boyne Highlands and
Nubs. (248)626-7538HEBl ESTOTE fOn SOLE

Ask For
Tony Obefd,

Lahood Realty
313-885-5950

716 OfFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Quinn Rd. and Gratiot

6 acres commercial
across from Target.

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Corner Crocker I 16.
Build to suit. Medical

professional office. Up to
10,000 square feet.

SHELBY TOWNSHIP
Hayes, N of M-59.

34 acres commercial.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
For sale 4,000

square feet commerCial.
Harper, South of 10 mile.

EASTPOINTE
Kelly (North of 8 Mile)

For lease 850 square feet
Medical I General office.

Reasonable

PRIME upper area, ap-
proXimately 1,220 sq. ft.
16841 Kercheval Place.
Large skylight, ideal for
sales rep, attorney,
medical, beauty shop
etc. 313-822-6094, 313-
881-0655, 313-331-
0064

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1434 Aline, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 3 bedroom, 1-
1/2 bath ranch. Natural
fireplace, new furnace
and air, updated bath
and kitchen, profeSSIO-
nally landscaped,
$154,000. By appoint-
ment only. (313)417-
9474

1740 Brys Dnve, Grosse
POinte Woods. (North of
Vernrer, East of Mack) 1
owner, story and a 1/2,
custom bUIlt bnck home.
3 bedroom, 1- 1/2 baths,
hardwood floors, plaster
walls, finished base-
ment, fireplace, 2 car
garage, ready for move
In. Asking $149,500.
(248)851-1192

GOVERNMENT Fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on your $1 00 De-
linquent Tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your Area. Toll
Free. 1.800-218.9000
Ext. H-5803 for current
IIstlOgs

-----------IIIIII!lS;!"IRl""'l-*.~!!'l!!e~_!'W!I..¥IIII!!.!!ISE~_!!"""'"---
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A necessity for
House &

Apartment
Hunting!

ONLY $1.95
Complete:

Street Index - Schools
Municipalities - Churches

Recreation Areas
and more ...

OF THE
GROSSE POINTES &

HARPER WOODS

AVAILABLE
AT THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS OFFICE
96 KERCHEVAL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(STREET
MAPS

WE ACCEPT

(VISA) [.J
FORVOUR

CONVENIENCE

A 15 ACRE SITE
Gratiot near M-59,

Macomb Township,
seconds from 1-94,

terms available.
CHESTERFIELD TWP.

6.3 acres, zoned multiple,
15% down, UC terms.

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888
820 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

811 LOTS FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

A TUNNEL CAR WASH
Like new condtion, great

east side suburban
location on 5
lane highway.

Call Joe Sowerby
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
e8l0)469-8888

HAND car wash or detail
shop for lease, Detroit's
eastside. $500 per
month. UtIlities included,
$500 security deposit.
Call 313-372-8835 or
313-821-9500, Ask for
Rich.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

803 {ONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

EARN while you own. Well
maintained TUdor style,
2 family unit home In
DetroIt. Good invest-
ment property. North of
Mack, West of Outer
Drive. 2 bedrooms up, 2
bedrooms down Updat-
ed kItchen, some new
carpeting in upper unit.
Hardwood floors in low-
er unit Fireplace, finish-
ed basement WIth 1/2
bath. Built-in glass block
bar. City cert ready All
thiS for $85,900. Call
Glona, 810-905-
B087,Real Estate One,
1111 W. Long lake
Road, Troy, MI. 48098

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

LAKESHORE VIllage, 2
bedroom condo, end
unit. 22900 Gary Lane.
Open Sunday 2-5 pm.
810-774-8629.

MARCO Island- Harbor
Boat Club. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, boat dock, and
covered storage,
$179,900. (810)463-
0358

Irn ("'men' R('al Es'a'e. BrnklTag{', and Prnlll'rf.\ \Janagl'Jlll'n'
':,UUX hl'rrhn,,1 \\\'I11U'. (.n,,'! P'.;nll. 'lichiC;ln. ~S.:3fJ

I'h"rH'I.'Pi l3/-SSflll' 1;1'\'ll.L .Ul-XX/I

SALEJ lease- Grosse
Pomte, 4,000 sq ft Of.
f,cel commerlcal. Brush-
wood Corporation,
(313)331-8800.

FIRST OFFERING
GraciOUS large five bedroom three and two half bath center entrance brick
Colonial on a beautiful winding friendly street In the Farms with a view of

Lake St. Clair! An exceptIOnal and comfortable home a stone s throw
from beautiful Lake St. CLair.

• ExtenSive family room WIth wet bar and natural fireplace
• Master bt>droom sUite With double entrance dreSSIng room and private waler closet
• Move-In decor With lovely amenities mcludlng polished hardwood lloors throughout
• SpaClou~ liVing room With bay wmdow and natural 'lreplace
• Pnvate paneled library With bullt-m bookcases
• Beaulrful walled patio With bUilt-in gas gnll
• Atlached three car garage
• Custom kitchen With adjacent breakfast room

For adduional informatIOn, plea5e contact us at Bru5h~voodCorporation

801 COMMER<lAL BUilDINGS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

CONDO'S- $49,950. Lo-
cated In sunny PhoeniX,
Arrzona. Single level
(solid block construc-
tion), secure gated com-
munlty, 2 bedroom, 1
bath. Mint condition'
Rick Brandt Broker. 1-
602-433-9486.
www.doltnow.com/-rbra
ndt. (SCA Network)

SMILE all the way to the
bank! New IIstmgs &
prrced to sell' Babcock
Co-operatives. 1 and 2
bedrooms, located in
Eastpointe & Harper
Woods. Call Bill Mur-
phy at Babcock Man-
agement 810-498-9188

HARPER WOODS
Eastland Village Co-op.

Rare first floor unit.
Close to shoppmg &
transporatlOn. $37,900.
Stieber Realty

810-n5-4900

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

BRUSHWOOD CORPORATION

..

•
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

*~ ;-
f LAKEFRONT LMNG AT ~1

"A%

~} AN AFFORDABLE
-'2 PRICE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT
Three bedroom East EnglIsh Village
Colonial. New deck off kitchen, lovely
backyard [andscapmg. Lots of extras.
Pnce reductIOn ~$117,000.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
Perfect I! Grosse POlOte Schools.
Everything IS done. Three bedroom,
newer kitchen, carpeting, furnace and
lots more. $119,000,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

••••••••••••••
EAL ESTATE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Two bedroom brick ranch, Recently
refurbished. hardwood floors, coved
cellmg, natural fireplace. Newer
furnace and air conditIOn mg.
$121,900.

t
tt
tt
l
l
~t
t
it " Many unique features _ two story ;
~ HARPER WOODS CAREFREE CONDO LIVING '" Iiif: Spacious corner condo Unit. Large Newer townhouse style condo: Two 'brary, natural fireplace in living ~<:

~ living room/dming room area, two bedrooms, one and one half baths and '<room and master bedroom, six car

l bedrooms. Includes all applIances bonus room, Ideal for office, etc., :- f: I d h d (ff

and free laundry facilities. Reduced attached garage and all apphances. ,:.".garage, ami y room an eate' >ij"

to $42,500. Small friendly complex. move 10 ""garden room, Mutschler cabinets ::t 1Iiii. cond,toon. $76,000. ~ !'and built-ins in the kitchen;.
it ..... ~ 884..6200 ',' .... ~JennAir grilL Adjacent to small.:
it TAPPAl\.: AN 0 K hI. 0 Th HilI'.' TAPPA;-"';AND park. "'f~ lASS ere eva n... e...~, ASSOCIATES
~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.833 GROSSE POINTE CITY __ _
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Pricc Phone

9 Alger Place 5{~~ ~tta _Shafadeh~_Bol~on'~~.ston.:. $6!9'.O!>~~13-,!8~.640f!

..
Price Phone

Call 810-775-4900

Price Phone

- -- --- ---~-----~

Bedroom/Bath Description

2/2.5 Opt;n sun. 1.4. Sharp condo
SlIeber Really

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES_ .. ---- ... - - -- .. -- - -- -'" - - ....-- -- ~-----.--........-._- ._~~ - - -- "'---'-

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No li~ings A_va_i_la__bl_e_________ _ __ _ _

835. DETROIT

Address

1065 Woodbridge

Price Phone
$135,000 313-882-1414

$317,000 313-884-5292
- - - -

$245,000 313-527-8808

Description
Open daily with appOlnntment

Contemporary ranch By owner
By appointment

Open Sun. 2.4. 2,200 sq fl
1-1/2 story By Owner

Bedroom/Bath
3/1.5
4/2.5

4/2

Address
2050 Kenmore
672 Birch lane

1121 Torrey Road

840 OTHER AREAS

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No Listings Available

838 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

$189,000 313.884-0600

•

Phone

Phone

Price

PriceDescription
Bright & Spa, 10U~ condo
Wooded vlew!w,lfer properly
Johnstone & Johnstonc

Bedroom/Bath
2/2

Address
26590 Hidden Cove

834. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Ellair Road N('w construcllon, vacant lots
av.1il.1hlc Our hurlner IS r('.lny
to nl~( us~ (omtruttr.on

Call 313-686.6010R.G. Edgar & ASSOCIates.
Bishop Rd. NEW CON'iTRUC TIOI\o Four

loh remall1l11g Our builder "
.1\-\ a111r1~ ou r l ,111to ,oordll1ale
um,frl1( ling your drt'.l"l I'<l,nt'

Call 313-886-6010R.G.Edgar ASSOCiates.

------------------------- ... 'l'J'--rr:..,"e-- '";.-~-:;-_t
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82 Kercheval Gros~e Pointe Farms
"<:>n-the- Hill" 313-884-0600
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